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PREFACE.

Tri purpoae of tliit addition to the bulky niium of Aramuma
maj be briefly put. The main intereit in Aram bai eTer

centred around the facta of hi> crime and ad. Ilii tcholar-

•hip haa lent an added fntcination to the itory of the murder

;

but it ii the killing of Daniel Clark vhicb kcepi hit memory
green. The itory of that murder haa never yet been truly or

fully told. Intereat procure, le luppreaiion of »ome facta j

othen have unaccountably been overlooked. Fable and
romance have uiurped the place of hiitorical narrative. No
connected account of the man or his crime anywhere exiiti. \o
the meagre reporta of the trial, dating from 1769, muit be
added the two anecdotal and desultory work of Sc^tcherd, a
vaat number of magaiine articles from 1759 to the preient,

a.id many long-forgotten publications, amon„ which I mention
here only the niro York Pamphlet, anonymously published in

the year of the trial, and some phrenological tracts of the earlv

nineteenth century. A careful collation of all the works '

be found in the bibliography, together with a detailed eiamii.

.

tion of the manuscript records in the Record Office and of tU
contemporary newspapers, has enabled me to weave a connected
story—with certoin?an<nadue to the subject'sown reticence—of
Aram's life and crime, and in so doing to dispel the many errors,
repeated by writer after writer—to show that, so far from being
convicted on the sole testimony of Kichard Houseman, Aram
was, in fact, convicted upon " many concurrent proofs and
a number of the strongest circumstances "—and that he was
in no way taken by surprise by Houseman's or any other
evidence, being justly convicted to the full satisfaction of his
contemporaries. To establish the legal proof of his guilt,

never doubted by any one of consequence till Bulwer and Hood
spun their webs of romance round the schoolmaster, has been
one of my objecU; another has been to make clear the law
and procedure under which he was tried, and refute much
ignorant criticism, aimed at showing that the trial was unfair.



PREFACE.

That a man, who in the opinion of many is little to be dis-
tinguished from other heroes of the Newgate Calendar, should
have succeeded in attracting to himself for nigh on two centuries
BO much of the sympathy of educated and uneducated alike, is

far more remarkable than anything in the circumstances of
his lite or crime. Between his apologists, who choose only to
recognise the scholar—while reluctantly .admitting that perhaps
" homicide is not to be allowed even to the most amiable
genius "—and his detractors, who see only the common assassin,
opinion has become so confused that the story of Aram seems
to belong to legend rather than to history. The fascination
of his career is partly that of every cold-blooded homicide,
which attracted the supersensitive de Quincey to the truculent
butcheries of Williams, Pclc to the barb.arous murder of Mary
Cecilia Rogers, and continues, whenever a peculiarly callous
and revjlting crime of this sort is brought to light, to focus
the attention of all classes and of all grades of intellect. This
fascination, often denounced as morbid by those canting persons,
who affect not to read such things, is the normal man's tribute
of adLiiracion—in the Miltonian sense—at what so entirely
transcends his own experience. A degree of respect is felt for
a being who can calmly go on eating his dinner after doing a
d^ed, to read of which sends ordinary men into shivers ; the
interest is also akin to that felt for a pathological 8[«cimen of
the race—a great murderer is, like Tom Thumb, or the Irish
giant, or Daniel Lambert, or the Siamese twins, something at
which the momlly normal man looks as at a monster. The
very use of the word " monster " to denote a man of the utmost
depravity is proof of it.

"Real culprits," says Burke, "as original characters, stand
forward on the canvas of humanity as prominent objects of our
special study."

In Aram's case the interest is peculiarly intense, because,
while other men of learning and letters have been condemned
for murder, hardly a parallel can be found of a man so studious,
so correct, so patient, so free, at least iu the received accounts
and accepted traditions, from the vagaries associated with the
criminal life, ending his career at the hands of the eiecutioner.
Thomas Griffith Wainwright was indeed a murderer, but his
writings, like those of Lacenaire, were those of a mere
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:

diUttante; they are enough in themselves to awaken Buspicion

of his morals ; they are disfigured by a levity and egoism from
which a base nature cannot but be inferred. Savage was con-

demned for a murder, yet it hardly surprises us ; he was
desultory in his habits of composition, careless, ungrateful, and
to the highest degree erratic in his conduct of life. The
homicide he committed was barely murder—it lacked design,

and arose upon a quarrel. Moreover, neither of these was

executed, and Aram's gibbet has done more to keep his memory
alive than hia achievemcuts in philology or letters. Villon and

Verlaine lived criminal lives—one committed homicide and the

other attempted it; both proved that great poetic genius may
consort with the vilest tendencies ; but their lives are homo-
geneous. We expect crime from those of such irregular habit,

nor are the gravest moral aberrations surprising in a vagabond
bard. Of Aram, as a poet, it would be unfair, perhaps, to

say, in the phrase o." Gautier, "Vrai meurtrier et faux poete,"

but his versification is as little remarkable as his crime is the

contrary. Moreover, his great staidness is all at variance with

the cases of the other homicidal poets—.Savage, for example.

That a philologist should commit premeditated murder and
expiate it on the gallows was long unique until the nineteenth

century produced a parallel to Eugene, recalled to mind in the

recent reminiscences of Professor Goldwin Smith, in the person

of one Ruloff, some account of whose case will be found in a
subsequent part of this book.

Was Aram really a scholar! This question has often been
asked, and very justifiable doubts have been thrown on the

extent of his reading. Murderers are habitually liars, and are,

like other criminals, in the highest degree vain and egoistic.

Whether Aram had or had not made himself master of all those

subjects of study, which he enumerates in his fragment of auto-

biography, I see no reason to differ from Dr. Garnett's estimate
of his attainments, or to question that learning was one of the

dominant passions of his life. The case of Ruloff shows how
compatible the cultivation of philology may be with murder
as a fine art. I think, on the other hand, that, especially in
the matter of the famous defence, much imcritical appreciation
has greatly exaggerated the erudition and profundity of Aram's
literary performances. The Gentleman's Magazine, and one or
two books lent to him in prison, constitute Aram's authorities
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for hii addrew; and in two inatanoea, at least, hii atatementa
are entirely inaccurate.

"If we aet aside bi> aohioTements in poison," wrote Oscar
Wilde of Wainwright, "what he has actually left us hardly
justifies his reputation. . . . W. C. Hazlitt was of opinion
that his love of Art and Nature was a mere pretence
and assumption, and would haye denied to him aU literary
power. This seems to me a shallow, or at least a mistaken,
view. The fact of a man being a poisoner is nothing against
his prose."

These remarks, which seem to me true of the murderer of
Helen Aberorombie, may equaUy be applied to Eugene. That
he committed murder is a fact impertinent to the question of
his enunence as a scholar. It should neither factitiously
enhance nor be suffered to extinguish what Utile he certainly
strove to do towards the advancement of philology. After all,
however, it is his crime, and not his learning, which has
reaUy fooussed interest upon him, and it is to explode the false
current notions, so widely disseminated about that, which has
been the main object of this book, justified, I hope by the
fresh evidence adduced from the records. "No historical
decision," says Motley, " is final; an appeal to a more remote
posterity, founded upon more accurate evidence, is always vaUd •

but when the verdict has been pronounced upon facts which ar^
undisputed, and upon testimony from the criminal's lips, there
18 httle chance of the reversal of the sentence."

That testimony exists in Aram's case, and a considered
judgment can hardly differ from the conclusion reached at the
time, so much at variance with more recent opinion. Yet so
hardly do men cling to the romantic rather than the real that
just as the Cenci legend sprang up, in spite of Proepero
*annacci s avowal at the time, that there was no ground for his
appeal to Clement VlII.'s mercy on behalf of Beatrice and
has survived Bertolotti's complete expos* of her abandoned
character, so futurity will continue to cherish the memory of anAram, soUcitous even for the worm upoj the footpath and fouUy
done to death on the sole evidence of a perjured rascal by a
bloodtiursty Jeffreys of a judge. "To whitewash the
scomdrel, says Mr. Charles Whibley, "is to put upon him
die heaviest duhonom-." Let us do Aram no such disservice
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et Um »ppear ,. what he wa.-.. the man hi, contemporarie.knew-m murder a fiai.hed arti.t, in philology a true ^oneer,genume scholar and genuine rascal I In this endeavour to plac^
before the world the real facU, hitherto denied it, I have been

Tr^LT A,^
*^^ "'""''" suggestion, of several corre-

spondent, and I must eipreesly thank Messrs. Horace Bleackley.
J W. Scott, J W. Woolstencroft, and Alfred Ela, of Ma..
U^S.A., for md.cating some of the less obviou, source, of
naformation. I regret that, death having overtaken the Rev.WC^ Boulter, whose name is familiar to aU readers of " Notes
and Quenes I cam.ot take this opportunity to convey tohim my thanks for placing his extensive bibUographical
knowledge at my disposal. To Mr. E. M. Ifeloe ofKmg's Lynn, my especial thank, are due for the loan, not 'only
of a cunou. coUection of Aramiana. but for that of the coUection
formed by the Ute Rev. F. W. Joy, including the autograph
etter of Aram, here reproduced. Lastly, I desire to achiow-
ledge the courtesy of Mr. ScargiU-Bird, Deputy Keeper of the
Rolls, m permitting me to photograph the records, and ofProfessor Ke.th, M.D., LL.D., in permitting me to photographthe cranium of the murderer, in the R.C.S Museui, and for
his valuable report on what remains of the victim.

ERIC R. WATSON.



KEY TO ABBEEVIATI0N8 IN THE
FOOTNOTES.

"Y. P." = "York Pamphlet "—Anon. 1759.

"Mem." = "The Memoirs of Eugene Aram, by N. Soetcherd, 2nd ed.

1838.

"Gle." = "Gleaninga alter Eugene Aram," by N. Soatcherd, 1838.

[For particulars of these and of other works referred to in the Notes,
see the Biography in the last Appendix.]
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ChronoloKT of the Story of Eugene Ar«m.

1704 —Eugene Aram bom at Ramsgill and baptised at Mlddlcs-
moor on 2nd October.

1710 —Eugene A'am removes to Skelton, near Newbj
1718 —Sir Edward Blackett dies, and Eugene shorth after goes

to London as clerk to Mr. Christopher Blackett.

1720-1—Eugene Aram returns to Ri|)on. His father, Peter
moves to Ripley, entering the service of Sir J. Ingleby!

1731 —Eugene Aram, some /ears established as schoolmaster at
Gouthwaite Hall and Rams-ill, marries, on 4th May
Anna Spence. *"

1734 —Eugene Aram removes to Kuaresborough, as steward to
Mr. W. Norton, and soon opens a school.

1744-5-Daniel Clark leaves Aram's house with Aram and House-man and a strange man about 11 p.ni on the night
of 7th Csbruary, and is last seen by W. Tuton at
3 a.m. next morning.

1745 -Eugene Aram in April leaves for London. The eiact
course of his movements is uncertain for several
yea.-s.

17.17 -Eugenie Aram leaves London and goes to King's Lynn in

1758 -Eugene Aram is on 14th February appointed usher atthe Lynn Grammar School.

„ —Thompson discovers remains on Thistle Hill on 1st
August, and on the 3rd finds the rest of a skeletonwhich IS examined on the 4th by two surgeons.

this"""skeletor^"^""
"" '"'" '"l™^*' "" held on

-Houseman arrested on the 14th August, and examinedon that day, and again on the 15th.

Roberts Cave by Houseman's direction, and theinquest thereon is held on the 18th August, whcitAram and Houseman are pronounced guilty of Clark's
murder. Aram arrested at Lynn about 19th.



CHRONOLOGY OF THE STORY OF ARAM.

1768 —Eugsno Aram eiamined at ThornTille on the 2Ut
Auguat, and lodged in York Caatla, where on the 26tb
Auguat Teny ia alao contiiied.

17B9 —3rd Haroh—Commiaaion Da; of York Lent Aaaiiea.

On the 10th Sir M. Foater makea an order tor the

priaonera' continuance in gaol. By 2nd June, i( not

earlier, it ia determined that Houaoman ahall turn

King'a evidence.

„ —Eugene Aram ia tried at York before Noel J. on the Ard of

Auguat, found guilty, and hanged on the 6tb and
gibbeted on the 7tb. Hia trial 6nt publiahed on the

16th.

1777 —Eugene Aram'a claima aa a acholar rccogniaed in Kippia'

"Biographica Britannica," and in 17S4 in Adeluiig'a

German " Lexicon."

1829 —" The Dream of Eugene Aram," published in the " Gem."

1831 —Bidwer'a noTel, " Eugene Aram," appeani.

1832 —Eugene Aram'a debut on the stage at the Surrey on

Ist February. Mr. Elton aa Eugene.

1873 —Eugene Aram played by (Sir) Henry Irving at the

Lyceum on 19th April.

1902 —Eugene Aram'a moat recent appearance on the atage in

Englanf' at the Avenue in "After All'' on 16th

Januai^ . Mr. Martin Harvey aa Eugene.

xvi



EUGENE ARAM.
CHAPTER I.

Introdnctoiy ud Bibliofraphieal.

Embxi, Euffir,. otherwire Eugeiiiu, Aram wa. a. all tl,. «„,ijknow., eietut. I on the 6th of AuBu.t KM f^r »
"'^'''

mitted on ti„ s.h of Februur;, i^.^tlfe yelr iV'/.S
""''" """•

of plot. ..,d poiis.ji'^iii'^hrLXrc?.'; a';;;';:,:"'^,';:

^si^'^SarSfrtf?^"^"^-'"-
ttar':^-="i^£^«»^9^v^c
abaorbed by the eha.tlv tnljlL ^"T".

'""'^" *»"
intereatinir/'l Thi iuri^t ,1 ,

I"-''no"n<'ed it " fearfully

the antiquary, and even he
.^1''^"'"ru"'

'°'™"'<^ ">«<«""<>.

to exp.t?8te^up^rtrcaie of'^Arrm r;h''l™K!'''';\"P ">« P«°
cien«, and profession, " """ ''S*^* "' '•«*• 'e'eral

In the magazines and periodical, from ir^ifl .,«:! .i,
« ho.t of Gieadibw. ha. .^m^iT . j .. l

""*" '"•' present,

of Eugene Aram " Ye? h^ 7 *\"'* extraordinary .tor,;

DanieraarkhaTnever untl Lw L"n°u?.i."hJ''V"'"''"
^

"fter generation of wri»*r. i!. iT
PuWuhed. Generat on

f«.m thosTmeag™ a^d ha-tv***" "m"*?"'
*» '"''^ ""« f»ot.

within a frwd,T.*o7th„li^^/TJ""""" '•'i'^h appeared
by the ffrJfema^/i?r« .wT '

"»>"' ™"<i'»ned at thrtim:
of..cioli.t. wifh :4«m:nt; to-pro™ Ta't TL'T^''"^ ?

''^'"'
a judicial murder or wa. at lil.7

'"** */«? 'ell a victim to
trial upon whoU;^naIe,ua"Ve"^;n:r"T„' dtn'," 'T ""^"^
i« one of the obieot. with »k;„l Tu- " °"P*' '"<='> notion.

original re^arohTa'^en^J^^rtatrn""™''^"''''' ""^ "P""
No w.«,r maxim than Coke', favourite .aying, "M.!.-.., ert

' EAm-" Girlhood of Qo„„ Victoria »
(1812), iL, 83. il



Eugene Aram.

«t,r. ..nt... «.«•- -Xtt^TrnT""-'^"'^^^^^
K .uch a t«.k. and '"

J''*; '"Xh J* conUinri the or.gmal

thow m.n...cript Mcord. in whicl. are
^.^_^^ topether «ith

depoaitioni and th. priaoneri «•"•"'",,
,nd minute bpoka

S..tl... matter
"'?;«*f ^^old Northern Circuit. F™-

,„d mi.cellaneou. P»P«" °'
';"|, time, tie" tran«!nbed th«

the« record, have, for *'^« «"';,;',™'.„i„ation.. the wholly

hitherto
.u,.pre-«=d,.«rt«olE^:^«'»

,h, ,,U,.nce ol many

unknown """'"""""."'."S.bT Bryan llardca.tle and

.jiinctrvrtrrerUn-- ..r —«. ""»»

became of Terry. . j^ ^ .till much more reli-

Of lc« hi.torical value "^an the«, n"
^^^j^, j the

:r:;:r:T;»HS^ui,t^^^

.ii^.,::rrri"4{f£^.;lX^^t:s.^^
previouc writer, and the " »»'

''^^,'^^d at York in 1759, ha.

Lmpl.leti, that """"y"'"" ^ r^'.rby Norri..n„ Scatcherd,

Ln' allowed t°P";;rotdap":^,tf prevented hi. dealmB

uUo«c purpo.e, ""n »™r° ,J ,tr„nB a contrary bia.. In

fairly with a work ""''"""8
""i

"„j ,„urue. of information,

additl™ to the« hitherto un«plor«d;o"r^^^^^^^
^UtinR to th.

have very carefully collated »!' P"°"Xde. thi. work will .how

.to,y. the bibliography fh-ch cone ude« tn
^^^ ^

how^ariou. indeed "«
^/.'^^l^^add that a perusal of them

con.uU for thi. P»T>°»<''
""1'

"Ythe nece.,ity of .etting forth

ha. only deepened my »""",,^Vneath the accumulat.om^

the true hi.tory of a <='»» 1™^
^"b^the fantastic invention, of

of ba.ele.. log""-*' ";\tnurvTyorVof incontrovertible fact,

fabulist, masquerading a. P"'T;°„„ here be briefly sketched.

Thehi.tory of the b'^bop^aphy may
.^ ,3,^3 ^^^^,

From 1759 until the P"Wica-'on 01 no F „aga«ne.

IZ a constant stream of -port. » 'he tr y

printed account, of it, »"> * ""'
^^ly out of print, but one,

?,, the«= P»»P"»'\"t„'*u U .a'd a. agent for Ann Ward,

.old by Briatow in London ^t » «« •

„a„| version, and con-

of York, establi8he<l >'""";."*. ^nh ,omctime. without,

tnued to be reprin ed, .omehme, w^t^
.

^_^^^^^.^^ p^y^^^^^^

Aram', literary remam. by a aucc^
„„d Ely Har^9ve

of whom Ann fard Charle.^tn b^^
^.^^^ .^ contaimng

Sitt;ari:«erorLamrbut in general each .. a mere



Bibliographical.

reprint of iU predcceHor, •rehaitmi of Unffunni; and arellinv
beiDK fcrtdu* Ijr modiflwl *• the eighleenth century merired into
tn» nineteenth.

A notable letter, dated from York Caatle on the ere of the
LMit Auitei, appear! only in the liith edition, and onother
indicating Aram • clear [.revioua knowledge that llouwrnaii
woe (joinir to turn approver, wa> omitted from uvcral, to thu
undoing of many iiinerflcial commentatori,

Hood'a poem and Bulwer'i novel apiwaring within a ahort
period of one another, a reraorkablo revival of iiitereit wai
manifMted, and Aram enjoyed for a leaton a factitioui fame,
eiceeding thot of 1789 ifself. Three Mi-called critical Droduc-
tionii marked thi« revival. The " Mtm.>ir of Eugene Aram '
by NorriMon Scatcherd, fimt appearing in 1832, waa followed
by bii Gleaning, after Eugene Aram " in 1836, and by a
•econd edition of the " Memoir " in 1838, containing valuableW {£!i'r- ?o°„*'""'7'"''' 'V'^'f'""'' »" "'« «lition printed
by M. Bell in 1832, and publi.he<l by him at Richmond York-
•hire. It wai, I believe, reprinterl in 1S42.
Something muit here be aaid concerning Scatcherd and hie

•inplar volumei. Though described in the ItUure I/our for
February, 188B, a« "a very reipectoble lowyer " (ie
attorney), be wai m fact educated for the bar, and the privitely

'I'Xfi, HI'^'w"- ^"'""'i™' '" Gray'. Inn" (Han.ard,
1889) .how. that NoriMon (.ic) Scatcherd, elde.t .on of Wat.on
Scatcherd, of Morley, wa. admitted a .tudent in 1799 It i.
uncertain if ho wa. ever called to the bar. In William Smith'.
Old York.hire (London, 1881) there i. an occount of him

with portrait at pages 67-69, wherein he i. .tated to have been
called in 1806. The law li.t, for IrfCS and 1807 contain tte
following entry :

—

- •^=

"Scatchord, Esq.—N. circuit."

The name doe. not thercofter appear, and, having regard lo
the difference of .pelling, there might aeem to be some doubt
a« to the identity of the two; but I cannot trace any other
•tudent of a hke name, whence may be inferred our worthy',
call to the bar at .omo date in 1804. Hi. work, betray an
Ignorance of legal procedure and an inability to weigh evidence
01- to appreciate it. tendency which almost eiclude the possibility
of any real membership of the profession. So maladroit an
advocate i. he that he leave. u« with a far worw imprewion
of hi. hero than we entertained before perusing his page, and
with the quaintest naivete he relates anecdote, eihibiting Aram's
character .n a sinister or sometimes a contemptible light. OfBeU 1 will merely say that, on careful examination, he i. di.-
appointing. True, he ha. the merit of annotatin" (.ometime.



Eugene Aram.

•uperfluously, at othern inaccurately) Aram's addre«a and other
pawage. in his letters and remains, but he has disingenuously
borrowel from Scatcherd and some others under the pretence of
conducting original research. His account of the trial lone
pronounced the best, is faulty to a degree, and is largely based
on an authority he does not acknowledge, the pompously namedbrand Magazine of Uagazina tor August, 1759, while for the
summing up he impudently cribs a paragraph straight out of
Bulwer, without the tribute of quotation marks I

To conclude the history of Aramiana, I may say that of
articles m works of reference the number is legion; would that
their value equalled their volumiiiousness I But wlien I state
Uiat the abridged K.N.B. causes Aram to be arrested at " Lyme
Regis

; that Clmmbeis' " Book of Days " hangs him atTyburn, London
; 'hat the " EncycIopBcdia Britannica" discovers

the bones at Ihistle Hill in February, 1759; that Firmin-Didot
has him arrested " lorsqu'il professait dans une maison kLyon (in the D.N.B. it is " a private school at Linn," which
\a not much better); that the American Cyclopiedia makes
Houseman testify that Aram " and a man named Ferry were
the murd-rers —the weaver never alluding to Terry at aU:
that from the D.N.B. downwards nearly all conspire to sa^
that Houseman appeared as the sole witness; that a minority
of others alternates between making Anna Aram the chief
witness against her husband and representing him as utterly

taken aback by Houseman's evidence, and the Utter as

n iS^ '1 V^ "^'"S questioned in Court about the murder
'.1 j' f"''.™*");

"ten, finally, I produce the last of the
oloud of witnesses" in the person of Bulwer's latest bio-

grapher, Mr. T H. S. Escott, with his amazing statement that
the stery of Eugene's relations with the Lester family was

taken word for word, fact for fact, from the notes of James

S T?^' % "*? ? '"y "' eigl" (Aram in the njvel is to marry
Madeline)—scholars, at least, will unite with me in my plea for
a worthier relation of a famous cause, and in admiration at
the poetic justice, which has subjected the memory of an eiact
and patient student to the indignity of literary scarification at
the hands of men, for the most part, scholasticaUy unworthy to
unloose the latehets of his sandals. The nemesis of Aram was
not the gibbet upon Knaresbro' Sorest "—it is the shocking
outrage of slovenly sciolism, which makes up the bibliograph?
of his hfe and crime I

6 i' /

As compared with other great criminals of the eighteenth
century, Aram will ever remain a figure enveloped in mystery •

this 18 mainly the consequence of his having escaped the honour
of figuring in the State trials

; partly it results from his own
extreme reticence. Every source of information has been



The Romance of Reality.
explored anH it *u

h»V»ow comedo lilt nlVr" r''''™' "* '«"* »"«h
P*'"" "the at„r/„f "e or me ''"ciaT'r

"' *">• ""»"
•nd He, have all received attenti™ "'',• ""r"""' '^"ry.
gonist himself. The use m.!i / ',

•"* '«'" than the prota-
t«npora.7 P-»." radd" , {tie "ti''^

•"! "™' »' »>'«"»-
knowledge of Aram, well i !„ t 'V.

''trustworthy to our
position of journalism a th" t It^'' ??

*« ?t''er hind, the
report contains anything that th« vfl' . ?' " ""^'e newspaper
a. sufficient. Seve^ral aCd in errors 'L"' T^'?

"o' "^^P'««*. their appearance no wtness'.n^f """'''' P»»Pl>let.
Houseman's. Amazing, too i, thl fl

' ''*" '"'°»° exceptm the "Letter from YwkSii -• i!.'''f.""',™''*e'"Pt of Court
•« a triple murderer I

" '"'""''"8 ^'^°>. before trial

re..J-»ivX^-Ci^ '»H^«.P''«- to "idealise the'
of h'-tory, not the ' rCen^- Ai^m 'i ^'T"''^ '^e Aram
l'«r and a murderer, yet tein^ ";

,T'''"'
'""«'> « thief, a

noblest of mankind "-thrt rid3l„ i^''^""'''
"""' """"g the

the pages of Bulwer and &athird K^ "''" '*""<' thr^ough
borrow from fiction, for, afft hasten h""

'^''^jhere need to
of Eugene Aram is one of thoi sTni, ? " '"'^' " """''e «tory
life seems more romantic tharj™*^" •*™"*' *here real
evei7 chord that vibrate i„~rr™H '''"'' " «°™he
and terror, and calls into n a^ tl.» ^ '""es of mystery
curiosity, which leads us to the t,,''""/""'''' P"™'?'* of
aberrations of our moral na ure

^' ^.S'^"* "™e«. ««
concealed, so unaccountahlv > '

' , ^^^ ""''der so lonff
Robert's cave, the S the^def nr"'''7*'^« »«"« ^^ sl
genius of romance had snatched thr'""''? " '<''"' "« « the
moment to relieve her detaHs hf t • i"",

'''"° '"''tory for a
^e should think, who ha™ ^/,d*''"f'-'f"f'"

episode^ Few?
realised to their mind's eye thrschooln, 7^ ''"* ""'^t have
York-so subtle, so selfJnce„tred °au

J'ter
I"

**« ^ourt at
to either fortune, watching with inwaid'

"'''« f^' himself,
cahnness the progress of the ev de„I ^^"^ ''"t outward
rising to deliver that celebTatTl ^ f

°^'""'' '>™' "nd then
one by it, sophistries, and y^'rlea:!^^^'"'''- -»""«, n„"
feeling of admiration and horror* C„*, "1'"'/ "'"gled
can be more impressive than the real AraS,,^'^- ."' ""^ """d
the surface of common life I,;r • • V " "' history. From
n bold relief, a "ompaet and

'^'"?' "''"'^''ter is Lojec^
intellect playing ir'^the hand, ol't"*

"'!*' '"^ ^""^
courage enabling him to realise ht plan hif ""^'P'"' hif
their consequences. "2 P "' "s constancy to face

'Bdmbmrgh RevUu, April, 1832.

! 1



Eugene Aram.

The great public interest felt in the culprit at the time w«i
not exaggerated by Bulwer. No sooner were the "genuine
accounts" upon the market than the town was flooded with
column upon column, in which " Mr. Eugene Aram " waa
exploited both as scholar and as scoundrel.
To these a full reference will be found in the last Appendix,

which, in other respects, aims at including all published worki
throwing any real light on the story. To include all in any
way referring to Aram would be the mere aflectation of
pedantry.

How it came about that, the transcendent interest in the
culprit notwithstanding, the York booksellers, who twenty yeara
earlier had provided the public with a shorthand report
of the evidence against Turpin, suflered no fuller account of
the trial of Aram to appear than those at which we shall
glance, must remain shrouded in myst-r^. The machinations
of lies hardly seem to explain all. 'he deep-rooted contem-
porary prejudice against Aram cannot be gainsaid. The
figure of the lean and silent dominie remains in a measure
inacrutable after all I



CHAPTER II.

Eugene hi^- f "LTdZ" "dl f'
"' '"^'^''''^ *» «'"^'«« "»

primed by Tho2,Ge,tZtf„r .''"'"«,
'S''"'^^ '" » '""'k

however, be saMthat there ist » "^ "' "•""' " '»»"»*.

walking on his liinder Ieir«. it ;.^ . ^l ,
" '^ ''''« " dog

.urprisedtofind doLat^^"" ^'J- - "^' ''"' ^"" "^
occasion, and tLsetev' Ll"lr '' T"' ^''"'" "" '™«
rhapsody of the gifted horluTurist

''""«' "° ™'"'"S "•»

^^Th.. ,. an example of his poetic fire in an address to the
In what a sad, ileplorable Ejtat.Were man reduced to want thy Light and Heat.

And thui does he take leave of the muse-
Blert sure are they, who such Delights DursueWhich give then, Health and makf theSTa^'py too.

Aram, in his letter to the Hev Mr P^iii^. . .

•rather ostentatious than portment S"",' "
!
S"?' Particular.,

family, which was at one tinfo AT 1
-"^^ '^^^^"^ <>' h''

as we learn from hi! and Terrv " ^^'.^'^We-^ He had,

Stephen and H?nry ? e uZ r-r*"""™'' **" '"•°"'««

material to our story ITils w
"""° *' *''" ^'"« "»»»

\ °t.*^
' ^" *' °'""K l»pU>n,al entry.

h.trod?cedX"rUn?by Mri-e'Ji'rT
"'

'i" ^^»' T°"n of Ripp„„...

Scatcherd, subscribe to this!
^"^ •*™'"" "'''^ "»'. pact

Appendix IV., p.

•Appendix I., p.

1

iiji'i

!
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Eugene Aram.

Aram entering the service of Sir Edward Blackett at Newby,»
hugene was removed at a very early age to Slielton, hard by,
and thence, at about five or six years of age, to Bondgate,
near llipon, where he received the little education he ever
had other than what he tauglit himself. At thirteen or tour-
teen he returned to his father at Newbv, and, " with applica-
tion intense and unwearied," begun those studies which only
the hangman cut short. Peter Aram's employer dying in 1718
Chnstopher Blackett, his fourth son, offered Eugene a place
in hia •' accompting house " in London. The young scholar,
then about siiteen, accepted it, and might have remained in
that situation but for an attack of the smallroi, which occa-
sioned his return home, where ho renewed study in earnest
It seems probable that for some little time after Sir Edward
Blacketfs death, the family lived at the house in Bondgate,
and that it was to this house that Eugene repaired after his
recovery from the smallpox about the years 1721-2. At about
this time Peter Aram entered the service of Sir John Ingleby
or Ingilby, of Ripley, where he died—" respected when living
and lamented when dead." Newby Hall was later put up for
sale, being advertised in the London Evening Post for 13th
April, 1743, but the Arams had then long departed from it
It seems probable that at liipon Eugene occasionally taught
if we may so conclude from a cryptic expression in his letter
to Collins.

After a while he was invit',-d into Netherdale, his native air
and here at RamsgiU, his b rthplace, he commenced as school-
master. "Gaining some popularity as a teacher among the
respectable farmers in the i:e;o.hbo.iuiood, he was accommo-
dated with a room at Gouthwaite Hall, which is about two miles
from RamsgiU, and entrusted with the education of their Bons."8
Here he had under his care John Homer, Esq., of Hull, and
his brother, George Horner, deputy-paymaster of the Forces,
who subsequently resided at Haden-carr.' . . . Here, in
addition to these, Eugene Aram was the first instructor of
William Craven, D.D., whose father lived at Gouthwaite Hall »
There is a tradition that a family of the name of " Hanley "

were also among his pupils here.9 At RamsgiU he taught
among others, a certain R. Iveson, who in later life described

'o^'S^vf "''^'y ^J' ," ""'' " ' ""M"-**""" i' Peter worked for Blackettor Sir WMum IngUby." "A Book about Yirkdiire," 319.
""""ett

•B«ll, postsoript

'Fletcher- "Plot. Yorkshire," IV., 68.
' Bell, uhi tupra.

• Speight—" Upper Nidderdale," 296.

8



Aram's Marriage.

•omewhut rigid diKlplinarian, but a famoui
him ai "

(

cholar."io

Latin.
" "^""^ acquainted with tiie Greek and

wif^f atd r.t Ma;'.?{,jt:ii;:'!,:sr.?ir/n *° ^^-^^

»

married, " after banns tl.r^^l i r^ Z"*^ .^""^ ^P«"« "««>
Isaac espou,inronT ."mrd?;^ 1 e"^ar;"'"l

"""''"
four years youneer thni, l,„- i

'^
i j i •

'"^*- *""» ''a'

'yeUtofMa"cr 7)8" 81.-^*7''','"",'"''' '''"' '"'Pti««J

Spence and hi, wi e A„n her mnA'"
'^''"8''"^^"/ Christopher

.he had another b other Abraham .1 ""' " T"^": '" '"!'
hitherto suppressed part of Aram^'^^"^' ™'^ *° '" *«
had also a sister Retecca u 1^..

'^ "animation. She
origin for the famih and Ar,™

names suggest a Jewish

coi^pany with a Je ^on the nfrtt'orthl^^"^.'"
"""^ ^'^ '"

that he'conveyed some o the goLs of cSloir?'" ".

"

he himself admits it
*" Abraham, for

P.a?e! an7ir^^augif::s'"b^rtrt,'"""°"'^- """"'' '"'^
baptised in the saL'^hu^c^" on Tanua 'T3rST73r;'^;he'*Hnot long survive heinir Kort^j »i •'»

, '
"•"•' she did

She was^amedafte^hfr mother a'
'"^

V"""' '°"°^'°8-

memory of the much i.L?..!? i V^?'''"°"' '^"'«' '" ">«

this wJs no Eugene's cWd!l,n''r„'ltr.
'^'" '"""'''«'^- «»»

it may have been boin Ztl^ u° '^'*f
«^»"»d ""an that

wedlock |12 lT^„S 1

"^"^-nber, and so conceived out of

hal some illgi mTte' cMdren""^
""'""'^ """ *•>« ^-»'

surprising in tlfose of theTr c ass ^^7*""?. '"•' f™""
the marriage, for the re^LLr of Wn T """, «"'«'• "sue of

our antiqufr;, ..nttlsTeli^X^mtenrir!!! '"

Feb 22' /rifi^R"""
"^^ "' ^"J™'™ A'™- Knar.

jlUI^^^^I^^J^J^ese^J^^ording to information gleaned by

" Bell, S4, n.

»W Or»inge-"Nidderdal.," pp. 127.9.0,1, .„. „, „ ^of her baptism is 0. S. ( = 1709 N T) ' ' ^- '" ^' <>•«•
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Scatchord, the Arams had two other sons, Joseph and Michael,
and two other daughters, Sally and Jane, of whom the former
was, accordmg to two accDunts, with her father at Linn when
he was arrested." She was the only member of the family
between whom and its unhappy head any affection appears to
have eiisted. It might nowadays be thought significant that
one of the children was, throughout his brief life, an idiot
subject to fits. To this marriage, loveless though fruitful,
Aram, in liis closing moments, attributed "this infamy and
this sentence," a remark the little candour of which will in due
time appear.

In the midst of his literary pursuits and the labours of teach-
ing he received an invitation from his " good friend William
Norton" to go to Knaresborough, ever since associated with
his name, and thither he repaired, he says, in some part of
1734,15 and was " well accepted and esteemed." His first
emplojTnent is said to have been to officiate as steward of
Norton's estate, and this would eiplain how later on he came
to be arrested for a debt due to his patron. '6

Established at Knaresborough, he commenced the Hebrew,
and, though his own narrative significantly drops the veil
oyer the period of his acquaintance with Clark, to resume with
his return to L' don, we learn through the least friendly of
the pamphleteers" that, "through the general Estimation and
Opinion Gentlemen had of his uncommon Abilities and Exten-
sive Learning, he was always looked upon and treated in a
more genteel and respectable Manner than People of his
Station . . . generally are. His way of living and outward
Deportment were most remarkably unblameable for many
Tears. He was most upright and fair in all Dealings and
Transactions he had with other People, of great outward Tender-
ness and Humanity. ... In his own Profession, that of a
Schoolmaster, he seldom, or nc -r, punished those under his
Care, without pretending grea>, Keluctancy." His school at
Knaresborough was the seconc -ottage, afterwards a brewhouse,
up the White Horse Yard, Houseman's backdoor opening on to
the same yard. He did not, it seems, live there, but at a
cottage in Church Lane, up a passage behind the house of a
certain Mason. One of his pupils here was Richard Collins,
son of James Collins, and nephew of the vicar of Knaresborough,

" Where were the Arams living between tlie birth of Anna the elder and
Anna the younger ? It is conjectured at Ripon, and that some of the other
children were born there. Aram witnessed a will at fiipon on 5th June.
1735. Inglia, p. 7.

J~ .

" Anna the second was baptised on 8th January, old style, i.e., in 1735.
" " The most extraordinary ease of E. A." at p. 132. Su Appendix V.,

^ The anonymous York Pamphlet,

lo



Domestic DifFerences of the Arams.

k^l» ^ •^'t'*''
y«"» Poi"*"! out the «hoolhou«,, whenIt was occupied by one Mitchell, a hatter, who had .erved

SSl'n^SjTA^"'""'!
^'""' '"'"*' "-^ »' »<>' con "tables whoapprehended Aram at Lynn. That Aram', wa. a mean school

S"o' tplat./"'
""" *'"'™ ""* •'"' '"> *"'""'*'' -""'

Of Aram's domestic life, the little that is known represent.

IZ ?^ Tf '".^'«««n* light. • Aram was a very proud ma
"

I^f..A''">,*''*-
'".?'*" "» '" "«™ *>'» ^ifo that he alwayishunned her >" tl>e,«tr«,t, and did not speak to her if he met

to JrJL'^v- r
^-^ °' "'^ ""««« ^hich Aram emplov^to torment h,swjfe

. ,s curious. He would, for instance,

.2). *. J ?.- ^^ '" f™''''' apparel, and contrive that his

orAnn ''^. '"'^"t'ons to the fine girl should catch the view

iLtT- .™u^ j'" * "»»g">ed how much these mutual
jealousies contributed to the welfare of either party "so

Ihc epithet "mutual" demands an eiplanation. After hi.conviction Aram put forward the e.cuse that he suspected h.
e' deuce rtrlT"'' ^'^'J^- ?' *'''' '^'"' '' ""' *•' '"ghtestej.dence Clark, a weedy, stammering, " pock-broke " youth
of twenty-three was married shortly before his murder to ayoung woman of property. Anna Aram was no longer young,

S!*i^.*
^'ght children and reared them, and had, on

Scateherds own showing in the above passages, been treatedby Aram with studied neglect, coldness, and cruelty. Lytton
put wholly out of question the excuse of jealousy, as unsup-

ported by any evidence." While I cannot agree with him thatAram never put it forward, I prefer to accept contemporary
opinion that it is greatly to be suspected, it being at theeipense of an innocent, industrious, poor woman, whom he ever
treated in an infamous, inhuman manner."

It now remains to introduce upon the scene the known con-
federates of Aram in the plots which led to Clark's undoing.
Daniel Clark, or Clarke, was a cordwainer, or, as we shouldnow say, shoemaker of Knaresborough, the eldest of three
brothers, of whom the other two were Joseph and Robert.3'

v.!!,?'''nT'' v'"!"'
^°°' "" * """ »PPO«rs from his rtcoenisaiice

Mr li„™ i'^h •? •
f'«'''.r'','>

"" ^"i J»"""y, 1758, married thrRev

S th« i,J,
C»m4r«i»€/o«nK./ 7th January, 1758. This description

I'iS^'t'Xif. tZcrulS'"' ' ""'" •'"""°" '-"•" The fair ^wer.

"Ql». 22.

"Mem. 12.

tralSl?;?^™^!?''"'"
'" '"'' "^}?^"? York>hiro» dewribes Clark a. .

3™Zi^,.T "^i"''
""Oh '"fgerates his dealinp in jewellery. AH le™!doouinenU dewnbe him as cordwainer or shoemaker.

""«:§

m

I'^iiii

.1 )

I'.
'

il U
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Eugene Aram.

in «ommo„-a love .IgnXZt bTlt 2" *"",' •'
'*""

•ignincant that we find tlie name of Ciosar WnM »h= 1 ii

bou«, on or about the lOth of Februar^, 1744-5
" '

t.trb.«nTz^ra:'-L«Tb;\t^ ^s^jj^fr^^^^

thT writes- hf^»' .." '"'i'Tj'y
described, according to

inoffeT. IrdispZiior
^'"'-We for hi, open, free^nd

and tendemesa^is and as a " br To ^'1"*^' ?"'""""y
'_ " ^' * "'g. broad-bhouldered, squaw

" Tori CoumnI, 12th March, 1745.

«"«m,„*^- ™'' ^''- -y »•" "" H-"»l' Oldtag, daughter of an

attorney, but thU U very doibtful.
Sctcherd say. he »„ an

» 10th Edition, p. 47 ; aUo Kendrcw's Edition, p. 36." rort Cmranl, 12th March, 1745.
"Gls. «9.

*r.P.12.



Aram's Confederates.

character well .uited to hi. look. •'9 w^'^'V .J""" »' "»
a brown wig. On the nigh" of ih. ^fJ" .'"'''' "'' '<"*
« »ig, and borrowed a haXrchef cf S^'/ ''* "" "'"«"'»
hi. head. When he returned th.thi i^"" *° "« "»"*
a drop of blood ui,on it abo,^ .

'• ,*"^ "o™"" e»P'«d
trade he wan a he!kier wf/d" Lr

"™"
°
V" ''''"'''8-'° ^T

occupation very common in ll!"•^"^-^.
'"'"'"'''"'•"Vfr," m

bo«.ted a remarkable nl,!^,. of "fH
°"''?°~'' '''''='' •'•»

concerned in our story
cobblers; four at least are

acco!.nll'eifherX'.fore'him°ar.oii?.''' '" ,"?,"' °""' Tublished
common error of saying SitX f*""

'"' °* ''"^"^ '" ">«
Scatcherd and theS pam, Wet ,«":"„ r .'""l

'' ""''"«""•
•ng "ny space to his case and ll. ».<'"-V't?h alone m devot-
confi.„,s Aran,', iu im .Tu'cb"! Ls .'r'''"'";."''!'''

'"""""'y
fif»t tjme, and it appears that a tru« hni

"*' ""^ ''t''" '<• "•«
him by Sir Cecil Wrav ami ,L ," •™' "'"racJ against
pleaded not guilty, l7wa,''act«!5"""'r'' "P""

i'^'"''"
'»

a word defined in Bailev'. Hi^.; ^ ""' "» »'« draper,
a «Uer of malt liquor but tyS.h' " ''"T™"' ""»«^"
thi. time a proper\nd Cl desfZ,f'™-. "* '""'• '* «" at
had a brother Kobert. l^^ing Tliow K

"
"

P.""'""''-" «•
oeramly privy to the crime^and „». "' "'"' ™" "'-"'t
at it. commission.3» flesS hi. .T 1

"^'^ P™''*'''^ P^'^nt
Terry «ems to have ac.:S a gameke^i?rT' " " P""'""'-
baronef of the county of Ynrt /f^P ° ° "o"' ''"'"ly
pand jury which returned a ll h'n*™ T*™ three on the
learn from a singular passa^i^ A t^"""' ^"^>- ""d »•
that he was «om?^hing'^ off snortema"^

'
'T-"^

«aniination
gomg out shooting. Hi. inn w.^ .? ??^ '" ""e habit of
the. Barrel," ani it a"^ o;p::^'°the Cr^o'^" f*'**''

'" "«5»
'^"t ""vived in Scatcherd'sTfie 33"* ™"' '"°' ' ^°^^'7

"Mem 1718; OU. 14,15,19.21,61

I' !

!;'

"A. to th. T .
*''"°"'"P<»t«."1597. ""' *'~

p. ^u'l^L^Str^Iulr^':'"- ""• '^"'•—
'• B- Walbron, at

Oil 25. Sm Baraetf. deposition.

•3
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Eugene Aram.

retearch«« have added two tacte to previoui knowledge ; one,
that Hen WAR among thou tt adveitiie a reward of £lfi for
the recovery of the gntdt mimiing with ('krk ; the other, that
Terry contirmcd that part of Aram'i lecond examination,
hitherto luppretised, which pointed to IleH ai the ultimate
receiver of u gieut part, ut leant, uf the booty. He lived at Fiih
Hall, near the " Long Klut," was reputed a receiver of itulen

goodii, and I «ee much i«ti!wn to agree herein with Scatcherdthot
he wai, If not the promoter of a HcrieR of crimeit, at leait the
chief person to beut.tit by their commiuion—a local Jonathan
Wild, in fact.3*

There in bonte rcitHon to think that in 1744 the confederacy
had promoted iin curlier plot of robbery a.td murder, a Jewiith

boy or young man travelling in jewellery being the victim;

and it has with some prol}iibility l>een conjectured that the
first discovered remains were his, iind that Clark had as much
concern in this crime as ony of the others. It is also sug-

gested that Aram was us deeply involved in this affair as he
was in tliut for which he suffered. ^^ However that may be,

the complicity of Houseman and Aram, at least, in the frauds

now about to be explained, admits of no denial. Clark, it is

aid, was weak or unprincipled enough to be prevailed on to

order a great many goodB, in view of his approaching mar-
riage, beyond what he could either use or afford to pay for. He
was the better able to secure credit from his stable, if not from
his increasing business an a shoemaker, and from tho reports of

his bride's fortune, which, as commonly happens, was much
exaggerated. It is a matter of doubt whether Clark had any
fraudulent intention at all. If he really designed to go off,

as Aram in his second examination asserted, he deliberately

elected t^ sacrifice a thriving business, desert a newly-married

wife about to become a mother, abandon all beneficial interest

in his freeholds in Knaresborough, as well as the ownership

of a hor^c he had, and sever all connection with kindred and
friends. A man's affairs must indeed be desperate for him to

contemplate a measure so apparently in conflict with his

interests and desires. Many accounts, especially that in the

Grand Magazine of Magazines, greatly exaggerate the extent of

Clark's indebtedness. He is there i^presented as placing large

**0l8. 17; Mem 1j.

*>See curiouB facta eiiuporting these conjectures in Y.P., pp. 46-6, and
GIb. 63, referring to & MS. poem on the subject of tliii murder, by Thos.
Gent. Cf. also Bell, p. 54, for an anecdote indicatinj; Arum's privity in

lome dirty work about this time. In September, 17^, the papers boldly

charged the confcderatea with the murder both of the Jew and his man !

See Appendix II., p. 172. Years later a second body wu found near the

lite where the first was discovered on Thistle Hill. Gls. pp. 62-3. The
fint body wu that of a young person, as deposed by the lurgeons.
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Clark the Dupe.

London houw havmg a large eiport order; -i. llitr term. oJ"0..v.ng credit until him.elf paid by hi. principal.. eng"«"ngm.. word, in what are now termed " long.flrm fraud.
*

I

Andt»w.,3« |« true, though there i. nothing to .upiiort it it
.1 the more indica e. other and maturer mind. a. gui.lL U. ..tu tering youth of twenty-three in the labyrinth? of frimcU 1. at variance, however, with the fact e.tahli.hcd byTheTor* Couranl, advertiwment^that it wa. local people whowere the crcd tor., and were very unlii^ely tTbeli^e that ^

rKn.~;f""
'"'"«'/»''''' .end lar^ order.^o a y„", g cobbler

If the .tory of the Jewi.h boy be put out of account, there

»H.^i "'"'?"' "' '"""K men .ince time bcga,, haveorieml good, on credit, for which they could not p!v when

l^ok ^,1 '^'"'.""'S ='"ne. ""J tiade.men have nlver b«"backward in forcing their ware, on ineiperienced youth, i^p-

The other article, are of a nature that m:,ke. it easy to .uddo»their acqm.it.on due to the extravagance, and, po°.Tbly, foUy
"

« young fellow, flattered to be thought the highly .uUtanti^bridegroom of an heire... and many L .uch {the bed andS
n^^.'

•' """P'*'. tl-* «'v«t8 and cambrc.) a. would benecetsarie. for Ktting up house or eratifvin,' f 1,1 »„ . ,
flBery of a bu.om bridlof 'position enou|hto'ha™ , rofetionMgentleman for her brother-fn-law. A. to the borrowed Wnkard,and cups what proof i. there that Clark would not h"ve held

c^th^-'hTrt.'^'r"* ""IP'^''- »""'"•'» villainy had n^cut him short? A man who stammer., a. ha. been obwrvSby more than one medical writer, i. rarely other than fr7^

•It lightly upon one who can barely stutter out the truth much
fr„ T"™ 7'"' KP "">«"« " •?«>'<"» -tring of fa .eh^<^.
IJe hue and cry after him when he wa, beUevfd i> ha. e cone
h!.^J?' T^'"?- J" '™e "« ^^ ^«» >uppo«d alive She had fraudulently absconded wa. an inevitable inferenc^' froithe aUence of all portable pro,«rty of his. As only J1 5 was

thX va^^B^h/r'S^ "']''*• «»''»• i' i« " '"ir infe^re^ce tL
»W S, ,fn

'™°"' K""^' included, was not, at the hiehest.We£15^-a sum wen within hi, wife', fortune, taking that

• *' Hietoric Yorkshire," *pter xiiii .

"Stephen Uthwn'. depo»itioii. Appendix I., p. 152.



Eugene Aram.

^bbler. bnd. would have ,,„.«^ ..Uolutely to Cbi k'^u«
.ft«r demur of tl,« nmnry ,o the hn.l.„„,|. ntgutivl. tL i^lVa

of Z f"T"l^"^
'"• " •''«•""'''" tl.at Cluik wu. ,eiJof two fiwliol,!,, und was .o fai- from ai,|*urii,K «mburro,Mdohi. mt.mate. that hi, .ervanl, IWr Moor Lft him XM

«nv c'rimr„d°r "^'T
'" '"""It—L a-d Uu'rJ:'. Zre iSany ciimma dcgn I«<odim very i.,old<:maiical, retina L "tdo«. u,>o„ th« a.«,rtion. of hi. n.mdc.ror, drivl, ,„ a* "ur"in.ome ,uch way for Uark'n .ud,k.n vani i.ing

"
J "on ™L

difficult to «;« why he .houl.l have ,„„ the ri,k involved induclosing them to Mveral otheri.
involved id

To return to the narrative, with whatever intent Clarknjceived from the neighbourinK ,r«de.men l>oth go^. a"5

l^Thei kf"?! '"r'\K"'T"' »' "^"^ " ""''11". "hip- and

t^ t.„'n?
"'''''"»• *« " "« even de.ce„,i;i .o low a.to become a customer for a tea kettle," quaintly .ay. tbrYork pamphlet, reminding u. of that y^t g/Jter L3e ofinfamy reached a few year, later by Dr^ D^id who^rknirth

'^^TZ^"']^ "^'^"'^ '" '»" »' - >«-- 'hI '^o^

™„^« *'"1!!. ''^ «°l
'""'"''''^ '"^^ tankardi, quart, andpnU (dMcribed m the old report, aa " tank^,™ !nd''pint.,- .bowing that the more' generou. measure wa. ^h.on. generally called for at the " CrSwn " and the " ' Bar«l

-'')'

bed^n^^Ihll r'""""";-
""* '"''•*' ""<"»"." with muchbed and table linen, and linen and woollen drapery eood. H«continued to buy on credit and to borrow up to tlfeS of wtdiwppearance going about borrowing or trjJ^ng to bo "w plati

of the 7th of February, 1744-6, when he wa, la.t .in TlfveAbout nine o'clock on thi. night he left hi, home, ^Lg hUmother he wa. going to a place called Newell HaU to i^ S."

7^PJ I "fu
"'•"^' "'* "«' moming.39 The .ame niX hitold hi. brother-in-law, Philip Coate, that he would bf with

^U "an™- f"' ."'*
'°"r'"» """'"B- Clark d7„ot keepthi. appointment, and Coate.. on inquiry at hi. hou.e, wm

"&e Knapp and Baldwin', Kiuigale Calendar (1824-28). iil sa" Dorothy Clark'. depoMtlon. Appendix I. . p IBO
16
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The Eve of the Murder.

Bothin, had been heaJd of him (ta^;!^^ '"T"" ""at
"oeifSDed that upward, of ?ioO V„ /""^u 'J'V'^

'^O'""
together with a irreat n,,;.,.;. . .

"" *""'> '••'I d wppeared
-^ conreniea" toTnatM ti ^fl'^l.-

''"' """ C'-'^Tho™
that deeign-WM .tiU at haf .. n'

'"' ™"'"0-. had he had
CIarkhaJbeen«enbvma„JV;, ^'^"' JJ«'-dc«.tl„'. .table."
night of the 7th ZS ?Z\' ll^

'"' ' '"" """ "^ tt.
to borrow a tankard from tl„h ^* ?""* *'"' Ho>"en.nn
th. maid ..id he? ma.^" wa, out** "VT""": '*'«'', but
them again, going into K^rk^^.^ ^ •"""" '"'«'• '•'• «"
a. ^e wa. in Jockey I ,„e 4T'V;" """"P""?' "i'h Aram,
o'clock Clark called 'upon one mm^^Vl'"''" '"^ ''"™
"»«on, to leave .on,e leath™ r^.in» J^'T "" ^""''' »
apprentice. Uter, " about Iwo of fh«? ^.."'"Jing hi.
the magiitrate, or " nigh three "»•/ .I.."'?"'''

"• ''« »»«
r" "gain vi.ited by Xk ^i call^I K*?"

"* ^*"'<"'«''' T"ton
."g out of the window ti I^ak to ctScT "' ^^ i^^'moonlght. Aram nr„) ti„. "^ " Uark, he «aw, t belni?
door. tSe'fo™ri„"'ad!?rSrh.:L'r •*•'"« ?T """' ~"^
being observed they wirhdrew to «... ? ', '«'" "=»*'

"P<">
Knare.borough Ca.tle VrnT »K *°o,

"' '"» *"««'. t^""^"
them. aU th4, di^p^^"*' ^^.,^'^^'''•^"""'5' '"''^g
of the moon, than whfch therei. n^Jh-

'"'"'""8
'^ *''^ "'"'dow

either Aram or Hou,ema„ ab."acVa ofef
£?'" ^P^-^t'-We,

ttt^rtot^ .?- ""?KTrf.:?.^r;
toJa:xra.t^LJx/'«;a:s';^^^^^^ ' --
creditor.. A, early, at lea.t a. th^ 19*^,??.*° "»'^» >>''

•dvertiMd a. miwing with a li.t „f ?h
"*

"J f<^''™«'7
he wa.

> have taken. Thi adverti^ment ^^
^°^' ''!,'" '^PP°^

and on the 12th of March JheTaorl^^r*'/^, °° *^« 1»^.

•t 1.22, and Kt about 8.30 a.m "" " "" T =•• " soothed "

I



Eugene Aram.

Inches high, aged about twenty-three Teara, has a very

great Imf«diment and Stammering in his Speech, went

from Enaresbrough on Friday, the 8th of February last,

and defrauded several Persons of large Quantities of Goods,

viz., Silver-Pints and Quarts, Diamond and Gold Rings,

Watches, Snuff-boies, Books, etc., the Particulars of which

may be seen at large in this Paper on the 12th and 19th

of February Ip-t.

" Whobvbb can give any account of the said goods (so as

thoy may be had again) to Mr. James Collins, Mr. Francis

lies, Mr. William Clayton, or Mr. William Puilen, of

Enaresbrough ; Mr. Ward, Bookseller in York ; or Mr.

William Sandby, Bookseller, at the Ship, without Temple-

Bar, London, shall receive Fiftebn Pounds Reward for the

Whole or in Proportion for any Part thereof, from any of

the Persons above-mention*d : and no Questions ask'd."

After the way of the world, Clark's previous fair reputation

at once gave place to the settled notion ^at he was a fraudulent

rascal. Bryan Hardcastle made but two days' delay in handing
over his horse to one John HoUiday, who paid him for his

keep. Philip Coates, as we have seen, searched Clark's house,

and found money and goods all gone. Those who had given

Clark credit were now much put about, and lies, Ward, Hawk-
ridge, with others, among whom was Tuton, came to Aram's

house as that of a suspect of privity in the frauds and flight

of Clark, and after a prolonged search discovered not only

some blankets and the kettle, where such things might naturally

be looked for, but velvets, cambrics, and woollens, togetiier

with stockings, buried in the garden. At Houseman's was
found some leather, which he pretended to have received from
Clark as security for a loan, and also some whips, obtained

from Ward, the saddler (the only Ward to advertise for Clark
was the bookseller). A good deal probably lay concealed

under his flax ; yet about £45 worth was traced to his

possession.^3 The plate which had been obtained in such
quantities, was never found. It was beaten out of shape,
conveyed by the two Terrys, Henry and Robert, to How Hill,

and thence over the border to Scotland, where it was dispwed
of.** A tradition was long preserved that it was broken up,
not at the cave, but at the house at How Hill, of whi^
Robert Terry was the tenant, and this seemti much more
probable than Aram's assertion—^a necessary fiction to account,

for his presence at the cave on some other errand than

** Stephen Latham's depoiition.

** Aram's second examination

i8



lies the Fence.

murder 45 Much of the plate. I ,»„/,.r, feU into other hamln
than the Terrys —into those f a personage always ereatly
enveloped m mystery, Mr. Fi.noi. 1U~,, •»•),, „e the York
tourant the York pamphlet, inr) others ol the most unim-
peachable contemporary sourct- g-" t.) show, played a con-
spicuous part in the recovery of the goods, and in so doinc
incurred the lasting resentment of Aram and Terry whose
eiaminations, so far as they reflected on himself, he maniincil
to suppress. "We suppressed a part of his second con-
fession, because it reflected on some characters that et-iml
unimpeach6d."« So wrote the compiler of the 1759 editions
of Anne Ward and Bristow, and the discretion of subsequent
editors suffered the veil to remain unwithdrawn with reirard
to the participation of lies in the profits of the crime. The
York pamphleteer was yet more disposed to champion lies
Uhom he represents as most active and (we are invited to
believe) dismtercsted in the recovery of the goods. Not until
iscatoherd s second edition of the "Memoir" in 1838, was
even a part of the suppressed passage in Aram's second ex-
amination given to the public, and only with the appearance of
the present work is it disclosed in its entirety, together with
eiamination of Henry Terry, of the existence of which previous
writers seem to have been unaware.

lies certainly bestirred himself to recover the goods and
the anonymous pamphleteer teUs us, being here confirmed byAram himself, succeeded in obtaining a pareel which Eugene
had conveyed to his brother-in-law, Abram in the Dales; he
further paid the pedagogue £3 128. as a proportionate reward
for the discovery of more, but we are told that Aram pocketed
the money, and made no attempt to restore the property *'

It is a conclusion, ahnost forced on the critical reader of
the earliest authorities, that lies possessed sufficient substance
to procure the interest of local pens to shield him at theexpen^ of his confederates, and having by threats and duress
amassed not only a large part of the proceeds of this con-
spiracy but a considerable fortune—the fruits of other felonies-
was able by his command of wealth to secure his own immunity
and ensure the destruction of the confederate most likely from
his courage and vindictiveness, to involve him in ruin, should

r? w "^ *" ''^''t tl^e ghastly transactions on which theyhad been engaged. That a wealthy man might in the middle
of the eighteenth century have interest enough to remain un-

F„"ni.tas,>"'iS;S,";o','*-
"^'•""rial. of th. Abbsy of St. M.,y of

" Of. Brintow, p. .11.

" Y.r. p. .?5.



Eugene Aram.

hurmod by the outraged law more than one melancholy initanc*
lias proved

—

In the oorrupt«d ourrentfl of this world,
Offence's gilded ha
And oft 'tis seen t
Buys oat the Law

jorrupted
Offence's gilded hand may shove b^ Justice,

' iked prize itself1 the wiok<

Aram and Terry, while vehemently open to suspicion when
shielding themselves, may be thought deserving of some credit
when impeaching another, and both concur that Ilea
" possessed himself of Clark's goods to a considerable extent,"
and it is a probable conjecture that he was enabled to do this

from some knowledge ho had acquired and his threats of using
it. Scatcherd, a strong partisan, it is allowed, represents
lies as a well-known receiver, and adds that Clark's plate went
to his house near the Long Flat, where, after his death, im-
mense quantities were found.*' Some people believed him to
have been the instigator of all the mischief which ensued, and
that much booty passed through his hands. His house stood
by the wayside, just at the town's end, going to York; his
pioperty went to a spendthrift nephew,*' and the family became
extinct.

How many were concerned in the dark transactions of the
night of the 7th—and there is strong reason to suppose that a
fourth man, not Terry, sliadowed the other three, to wit, Aram,
Houseman, and Clark on the fatal journey to the cave^
can now only be conjectured;*** what is clear is that the most
vehement suspicion fell on Eugene. On or about the 10th of
Febniary he was arrested on a mesne process, an obsolete civil

proceeding, tor a debt due, aays Bristow, to one Norton,
probably tie patron on whose invitation he came to Knares
borough, and it may be in respect of money collected by him
.'is steward and not handed over. He speedily procured his

release by offering at once to discharge the debt, and producing
itt the same time—to the great astonishment of Stephen Latham,
the officer who arrested him, and knew him to be very poor

—

upwards of a hundred guineas in gold and other large coin
" from his breeches' pookett." This incident he neither

explained nor denied at any time, merely saying in reply to

justice Thornton's questions that he "does not recollect it."

The production of the money, so far from allaying, naturally

increased suspicion, and Aram was arrested on a warrant
granted by a justice of the peace named, according to Terry,

Townend (or 'Townsend or Tancred), for a misdemeanour, in

"Gls. 17.

«Menl. 16.

'" Y. P. p. 27. Houseman's first examiDEtion, in the original, is foil of

prevarloation about this person.
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Aram Absconds.

and «t at liberty. fbo". ^ °*," "^^ """ ''« "" di«n.i„e,l

"ondgate, which had oome to hi™ "f-^K^Be on hi. hoBne »f

appew to be independent awounta of
T."' ' "'r?**'*

'" "h»t
lat It i. difficult to resist riTif"'^? "'^ °' *he yMf 1759,
"as a witness against him ™ "T""'"." *"»* t^e mortfia«e
hereon the charaSstiXS not f"'

t''*"''«''>
"""^

'r," that Eugene was eSed1 °°'
*i "7 '"*"''"'• ™Pe«-

"'<• »' a "fgacy received under ^th7w°n *^/ """i'S'e* l*.^ ""^

the capacious memoryTtlTJl?^""^""* ' "'""»" ^«-^Pe'l
to the law his Dosseasinn ;» ^ ™™* concerned to einlai,,

'Artr^'T"'^"'''^'^^^
out 'tl^tZlt^VZl kZVl ^-^l^^borough, ,vith.
so stamed by suspicion that ft l^lf"'-

""' '^''.""*^'- ''"^ "ow
tt^e secret of St. HoberVs cave wW^h P''"'"'*' "P"'^ '>on,
common occurrence-m^ht diwl ?

4°°'^ "' " A""''—"^

^mong strangers. Acofdingfy o„ 1 H% ''* '"''"'"' "™^
w. h considerable health, and "wiSiout.^

not quite certain,
^th h|8 intention." as the YoTk ™„*tff "'">» ^-^ P«'»on
Knaresborough,

proceeding fi^tifT/"'* ?:"i?
'* ^e left

near Notinghaii, to be^ with^ .„m .
''^° ''«"«™ him, to

though a tradition is piSerTrf tharhe''"r^ " ^'^ ''V'":an obscure village nea? Rothefhat ^^anH i.''^'*/*
'^"'^'*''

that he rema ned within an ,^»!,."ii j- '' " ""* improbable
«ome little time, 8in« "scaVheTteit t'''"^^^ *" ''»'"« '-
an eye-witness, Polly PoweU hi. 'i 2" *'' ^''''^""ty of
Knaresborough, that ^.t d^"i, '„'? ^rhv Tv,'

"T^bour^t
of the moon, the lean fo™ of the ..hJ?^ "f P*'^ Shmpses
cr^p mto the house of m™terv *n wfe""*?" "" ''«»'»
had been doing for some ti^e^stM^"^ such strange thing,

been «.d, to th. Hi..o,y''rR^. "" *""' <"1 -«« .ub.oriC« h«"Mam. "W « "^

Jr..' -i^.^y ^""J * ChMdlirbeen «.d, to th. History „,Ri^." Mem, 35, n
"Ols. 62, n.

"Gla.12.
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Eugene Aram.

&n^"*-55'"VhTL'^*J*r '"toUiS'-oo ot him w« ever

Tu^Tquoted T^'hfr*
•'^yerti^ment appear, to be that

D,^oi.eW ^r4 «
""5" r*^ "••'»"• t''^ "«» of which wa.

o TL He lef^ a!.*'r
""'"y di'^PP^^ed f™m the kin

'Zdine thJ '"r°"'?^
""' ^o^e-ience of arrest; notwUh:

ihe\':5r o/K ^i"™'
'^"'"« *" -^ ^^t^^'4:t

w.?^tr.a"rtoT?r\1d'l.V'rofirb^a'„;°tf '"^ •'""'^'»

ooncerning the fate of ihXntZToXtZ!'^-"""^ '^"''

" Coatei'i information.

"GU. 22 and Mem. 60.

.-.S ^^i^^ZLJt' ^"""^ '«'°" "• •k'nir would b. OB
"J'./', p. 37.

"Gla. p. 61.



CHAPTER III.

Armm'i Life in London-Ha Struge Courtiliip and iU Abropt End—Vanoui Employmenti u Tutor—An AUe(ed Vi«t to Fnince
—He Copies Arte of Parliament—Uiher at Lynn.

Ai^TDio in London, according to hi» letter to the Rev. Mr.
CoUins, about the 18th of April, 1715 (by a lapsu, calami
Aram wrote 1744, the year ending on 25th March), " where,"m the quamtly inexact language of his 6r8t eiamination, "he
re«:ded pubhckly till he went to Linn," Aram began to make
u»e of the money and effects of which he was now master in a
manner more eitravagant and suitable to bis inclinations than
he could have done m the country. According to a well-known
authority, he soon disposed of such of his booty as did not
consist of cash to a Jew.i The York Pamphlet, which bears
some evidence of having been compiled from first-hand informa-
tion, now becomes our principal authority.

" In short, he became the Gentleman, dressed well, and
kept Genteel Company, to which he found easy Admit-
tance.

. . Having left his Wife behind . he
began to think of having a fresh one. ... For this
Purpose he singled out a fair one of a good Share of Beauty
genteel, and who carried the outward Marks of having a
competent Fortune. . . . Here the wily Aram was.
ftowever, deceived. She, notwithstanding her outward
Ueportment, being no other than a Lady of Pleasure and
kept by a Gentleman of L—ds, whose Name we ohuse
rather to omit, than here mention it with such a Villain
Enamoured as he was, his Profusion in Drew and in
Presents to the Object of his Flame, scarce knew any
^"'°

,;. .
• • •. ^^''•K' »» he daily wjis, one Afternoon

on a Visit to drink Tea with his virtuous Fair
tto Gentleman, her Keeper, chanc'd to drop in.
He was not wholly pleased at finding her so familiarly
engagd. Tea being just brought up, he however staid,
behaving civil and complaisant to Mr. Aram during the
Time. Aram's Face, however, not being altogether a
Stranger to him, he took his Leave, with a resolution of
returning the next Morning, and knowing of his suspected
Lais, the Reason of his being there. He, pursuant to thii

The Xein XewgaU Cdtmdar, 1810.
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Eugene Aram.
Reiolution, came and interrogated her

r" there, and other 'uch?ikl 0,?.V°°
"''1* *«'»"' ^

nnocent Nymph in^^^y\^^''''ik^,\^^^\J^
knewnotparticularly who nr»i;f.k '

""*' "''e' "ideed,

™« Aram, and .he Wieved aVI^H
''* "'." *•"* '"• N»>ne

ince he made, as we I «. f °™"f'»»?.
'rom the Appear-

which .he thouRM to ie abou7th''' ^""f'l^'' "»»«'.
one Day counted out tefo?e heV .„,- '''I,'''l''

f"!""^'- ^«
and received it of hi. Banker T/T ^1 ^'^ ["»* ''*«''

handsome Present, hi v "i ' ,
' "^ '''O™ the many

extremely glad to see her .f*^ t?""'
^'"" ''« "''""'d be

•^ • , but^thatwith^e^Lftolh^'er^^r" ^.?''^'^ '<"
Admirer, he wou d advfe her

,„\""'"P "• ''*'" ?'««'>*
for that he knew him 3ii''* ^'yautious . . .

he appeared toTe he was',"'!'"/*™''
"' *>» ««»tlema.;

wa. upon the Earth
'^"^ " f^l"' a Villain, a.

lowed his Advice and ask'd 'l,im „t . ,?"' '"'''• '' ^''e '"l"

TOiether he had not lived at Kn»/V'^''™^'^"'»" »>« ''"»
Whether he did no*, know one D?n?„l T^^ '? Yorkshiret
and whether he was there in Tj '^'"J "' *"" Town,
was become of him? 'WhL "^°" ^ '' ''« '"'«w "ha*
that there was someLn^trorr' ''""'" <=--»«« her

inqu-^rwh^hrG^emrem!:'!^ '"';.''"?.• ' " --'-'7
She told him he wa. a c"us^ and

»*' ""^ ^''^"^ ''"'
hers. .She, in her Turn beZ'n hf r''u7

^ood Friend of
what Part of EnglanH'e rSed ^ He*'"'^ "'.^'".^ ^''^ '>
ally .pent a Month or Two in T^A ^n'wer'd he gener-
hi. Estate was in EsseJ ^'""^'"',"?7 Year, but that
in Yorkshire, Sir at » Plo„'. ' n 'j „ "" ^o" "ever live
replied. At W he eemedaLk'. '^?'"''^™8'"' ^e
to hesitate, .aying.^Tht n 'J?'°",'"''''<^'

»"<' began
had indeed beerat'thePla^

"aver hved there; that he
on Business, She here mom' T?'*"»«' 'or a few Day.
he was under, and^'ntZ^1

^'""'^
^"V'^ w'^^'T"whether he was not acquainted wl.'l,
"

"r^
*'.^'"ff bim

whether he was not wi'th hhT i^ Ln^ °"""'' '^'"•''•

^wha^wa^becom^^m,
hI^^ i^. ttion^nTwsSf

1



A Courtship Curtailed.

Consternation
. (!>^i_

Gentleman had .on,e very^LJX"" ''

i""
""' »»'

upon mterrogating her Uver^n ,h^ u""' '". ''"'"8 her
the Ia.t QuettionVAratS Teplied in a"" "i"

.*""! '^°

Manner; Thot he never knew »^t 1 J^
.?""' '"""nng

trough and con,eq>,enl,-coS%7,nv/ "f *'"" »' J^"""-
n To^n or not; he ,1? J ?., "w'*"™""' ">' hi, being
•uch a Man adve tistl' r fh.P "^''J'

'"<'««' «<*" «omi
-«, he knew not; ^IdwI/fe'-h'"" l"".'-

" "•"" »«
ow a Creature a,' a ShSake?J H "^ """^ "'"'>" ">

lound he had oversliot 1,;™.^!* j ."^ ''» "nmediatelT
Blunder, contMued < a .1,1 '"t ''"'"i"^

'•«">vering hi^

de.cribedt„be?n,hePa«rT"'''*sl' '"/"^ ''«''"
^he hud no great ReasonaX auch her FnT •'•'''' ^P"""-
desired by the Gentlemn.; liL .

Enquiries, but wa»
•He desire you, m'S -tly"^ 't'' ">« ^^^ »«f<"-e

foundedLover. -Pray wWCo^I^^^^^ '•''" '»'>"' "»-
ot L—ds,' said ,.

°y."''»*^ountrynian is hej' 'One
acquainted wii'yot Vers:', but""™^".*

""" *"' "»' "^
there oa, be no ^t Sr' i'„1/:".f " P^^'^ " -»i»take.

™. nSr s"l:''t1;e"eo''„''s:.r t''"" """'T-- *" ^^''
much sooner than common LiT' ,

" ' ""• therefore
under a faithfu, ZZ^l lnist^gTernLtI^:^<?,-'

p/'-\irorheaV°infma™hi*^ r^ "' ''"^t ^'^
there in the Afternoon, and'hT sn ™,TJ" l"-

""^' ^a-"
him But this the crafty Aram ^ '"'^''"Discourse with
visited or came nigh his Belov^ »„? ^^^"^ "' '"' ^e never
•nan, tho' he made the most dml^F"' °" "™''^ ">« «««'«-
cover the least tidings of o.,riln^V^''''''''7'

^^f &>d, or dis-
This strange sto^^s „of .„• "? ^^T Gentleman."

the Lady of KsuTe dAted hfr S-l ^P™''"'"^- Whether
honourable nature of W„«5L "*"*? °' "> ">« strictly
her relations with the Ge"tWn :!

"'
t^ f'^

^""^ "» to
H he contemplated bigamy w*' T^^ ^t""'' *° '"-l"'™-
Rive, some colour to the"Cos?tion th f

"^

""t
""^ h«^«. '»

he was unscrupulous enouK *
°v ht«

•™?'. '"'*"' «* ^-y""-
residinir in the neighbourhood if^. ?T* *.° * ^^g lady
?tanceTnconfirmation of th°sstorlth»?*W' '?**™''' "'o™-

writer
One

'T7ie York PamohUe nn ^a ax
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Eugene Aram.

or in a situation known to him ; vero the incident merelj the
invention of the anonynioui scribe of 17S9, one would not
have expected this touch to have been introduced into *
narrative so artless.

After living in a prosperous manner for some time, our hero
was once more under the disagrt'eable necessity of recommencing
teachings and ho accordingly agreed " to teach the Latin and
writing" for the Rev. Mr. Painblanc in Piccadilly, ond, he
adds, " he, along with a salary, returned by teaching me French.
. . . I remained in this situation two years and above."
We are not surprised that, with his undoubted linguistic

ability and 'continued application every night,'' he "soon
became a tolerable master of French." . . .

" Some time
after this," he proceeds, " I went to Hays,* in the capacity
of a writing master, and served a Gentlewoman there, since
dead, and staid after that, with a worthy and Revd. Gentleman;
I continued here between three and four Years. "* At some
time or other, in these first ten years of his life in London.
Aram seems to have visite*' T'^'rance. The autho. 'ty for this
is the curious letter nov,- rnv i t length. It is very dctubtful

if such a visit ever took p....ij. It is hard to reconcile the
statement that he " acquired the language " on this visit with
the passaf^ above, that he soon became a tf»Ierable master of
it under Painblnnc. Further, it seems unlikely that one living
at furtively as I am convinced Aram did, would have cared to
court official inquiry into his identity by applying for a pass-
port. Murderers, as observed by Sir James Stephen, are com-
monly very great liars, and it is possible that a mere impulse
of vanity, a trait of every criminal character, may have induced
Aram to invent this story of foreign travel ; for it behoved every
fine gentleman to have made tha grand tour, and Eugene had,
in consequence, to make it, though but in the imagination.
Neither in his letter to CoUinr, nor in his first examination does
he say anything about this .supposed visit. The letter is aa
follows :

—
Dr. Sk.

If that particular Acquaintance, if that latinaoy and Ancient
ffriendihip which have lo long subsisted between ua is not yet forgot

;

if yet they ha»e any influence, I know not whether I ought to be more glad
to write or you to near, many Years and many accidents have now past
over me, but itill with some advantage I hope both with regard to my
oircunistancea and my abilities in Letters, My Scituations since I left you

* Said to be Hayes in Middlesex, not in Kent. It is said that he taught
in a boardiug-school here, and the Biographical Magazine saya it waa
kept by the Rev. Anthony Hinton, but this is an error.

*The Rev. Anthony Hinton, of the Botanical Gardens. Chelsea, from
whom we learn of Aram's great humanity to worms!



An Alleged Visit to France.

tovVdiIiXl„»^v.T "*"'",?'"""''.'''''"**"'' •"'"«mm,t, it, which i

-Tm n« but hSt r'n^''"r.''
"•"'«''""'•»". with th. P.„ d,d n"MMp. me but thej appMnd to ma Laliour'i painted ,„,! daiiiicable 'Ibrought over a few not to imitate them I aaaurVyouSr but for Ye.am.

ana but a few Chloannene uhampioni, pray reply in two or three l>o.l«

Mr wS:"rfi b'^rV'."-,,' 1^*," ^<""" «"-! loi'.'^dir.crfor me bu, fojMr. W m. aieher in Milford Und in Ye Strand London
I am Sr. Yr. hbe. Sert.

E; Aram

.ithtr''N„lr"
'=»">".""^d that the addre8.ee of thi. letter «ai

either Norton or Coll.n., but whether it was directed to anyon.

f',,
?,''""'°"8l' "eem. doubtful. " My Scituationa .ince I

^ll°l T^."'^"" '" ''6 ™T abrupt departure from Knare.-borough or to the more open removal from Ripon, where AramHad, as we shall see, an occasional correspondent. One thin?
at least appears from the very cautious conclusion to thiiepistle—Mr Aram was not living quite so " publickly " in^ndon as he wished upon his first examination to be believedHe does not tell his correspondent where he is going in " two

Tn ZZ %'•; T ^?. """"* "' ""y ">"« 0' those emplove™

S,.. • .1
Scituations so various, and the only name ha

Snt'^" . "if" "^""^ personage, who, apparently for a
consideration, allows the embarrassed to make use of hiiaddress as an accommodation one.

Before going to Lynn, Aram had another employment—th»jevore drudgery of transcribing Acts of Parliament to be regi.-

^W^f ^"T'^-
These are Acts, for the most part

^^^It^'I'^^^^^^T)?^ '••^ «rtwmn to the Chancery anddeposited m the RoUs Chapel, often several reigns after their
OTactment, in order to be eiemplified under the Great Seal.Nothing enab es us to fix the date when he was so engawd
U.f vS w'"'**'

'" ^"^^^ " '"""'1 »««» '» have befn ui
him atL n « * """"^^hat brighter prospect opened before

.,Ii^«'V''?"v'".,": <"',"'• "Memoir" ia a communication, whioh a MS
l^^^^^'-f'm "? ^•¥- '"fy "•'" """"' '""> John JamM, R8 A
IJTTm* i^Ji"""^'.^. '.'"" '"r""' """"»"• "' Taneeript, madi
SduSS'-ifhTlT 'AV " '""-"J 'hem after .ome difficulty "on Ulng
R»lKa~l .^i "'*!,"«"""« '«•?«" Theee were never irthl

Jrl,"f •1"? Tlu"""?.','
««">"«>. ""» th* only .ignature appearing ™ttem^^le^that of th. Clorlt to th. Parliamenti,. Vy ar.'^'S. oTth°°

»7
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Eugene Aram.

To whote patronage Aram wat indebted (or bii neit litui-
tion, u uiher at Lynn, we are not inlormcd. AdTertiiementl
of vacant uibenhipi are {ar from infrequent in the old papen

;

aioet probably be wni one of teTeral to prewnt bimielf is con-
equence of tome lucb alluring notice at tbe following :

—
" BoROCOB or Abinooon—Auo. IOtb. 1708.

" WBERua the Uiheribip of tbe free Grammar Scbool of
tbia Boro', at tbe yearly Salary of £30, ii become vacant
by the reiignation of the late Uiber . . . etc."'

A compariton of the lalariei in Nicbolai Carliale'i " En-
dowed Grammar Scbooli " ahowa a variation in tbe ualier'a

emolument! between a minimum of X16 end a maximum of
£30. In a private achool advertiiement I found a aalary aa
low aa £10. When Carliale waa compiling bis work there
wat no longer any uaber at Lynn.

The Brituh Chronicle, Llayd'i Evening Post, and other
enrly authorities inform ui that Aram went to Lynn '* about
the beginning of December, 1767 " ; it it important to fix

the date, becauie of the charge, which will be ciamined, that
he attempted during the Christmai vacation to rob the matter
of the tchool feet. Whatever wat the eiact date of hit arrival
in Lynn there it no reaton to think that hit connection with the
tchooldidnotbeginimtilthevacationwat over. Hit appointment
wat tubject to the confirmation of theCorporation of King'tLynn,
although tubtequently the matter waa empowered to select hit
uthert independently.' A congregation wat holden on the 6th of
January, 1788, at which certain buiinett wat done, and the
next" wat on the 14th of February, the proceedingt at which,
to far aa material, are thus entered in tbe Corporation ball
book

—

"Kino's Ltsn, Gctldhall.

"At a Congregation there holden, the Utb day of
flebruary, 1758, being the day for proclaiming the Mart.

—

"Benjamin Nuthall, Etq., Mayor.

" John Exton, Sir John Turner, Baronet, William
Bagge, Edward Everard, Philip Cate, and othert.

'The candidates were invited to attend on the 7th of September
following, which helps to fix tbe date of the summer vaoatton—tha
matariahty of wliich will appear. The advertisement is from jackaon'e
Oxford Journal, 12th August, 17SS.

' E. M. Beloe, Lynn Newt, 18th Jane, ISM.
'So I am informed by Mr. J. W. Woolttencroft, the present town-olerk.



Aram Appointed Usher.

"Mr. Knoi having informed tliig Route by Letter that
he hid diimitied John Birkei hit late Uiher. and had
engsgwl Eugemui Aram in bis »tead. nubiect to their
Approbation, the nid Eug«niui Aram is approved by thiiHome during the Plen.ure and under the Control and
Power entirely of the laid Mr. Knoi; and it ii ordered
that the Unher'i lalary be paid to Mr. Knox durinir tha
Fleaiure of tliii Houie."

During all these yean Aram had continued to be aeiied oftu house in Bondgate, Ripon. Most probably he had mort-
gaged It Bgoin up to it! full value as a security, for he was
dearly destitute of means for his defence when arrested and
could procure neither witnesses to character, nor counsel nor
attorney. Scatcherd has investigated his connection with tliB
Bondgate property, but, with hit usual carelessness, has onlymade confusion worse confounded.
Appendix vii. of the " Memoir " has the following:—

"Extract from the Town's book of Knaresborough re
garding certificates:—
" For Eugeniut Aram, from Aismonderlev, with Bona

gate and Liberty of Ripon. Granted 12th of May, 1752 '

In the " Gleaning! " he writes, at p. 52

" Extract from the Town's book of Knuresborough re
tract the following:

—

-•'
.

Alay, 17*2. For Eugeniut Aram, etc
"

{'t e word "granted ").

" Engeniout Airham," in a liit of owners and oooupiert of
houses in Bondgate, entitled to an average rent, appears as the
31st name, and "on Mr. Humphrey's plan of Ripon he stands
as No. 922, and seems to have been the owner of a cottage
and entitled m respect thereof to the yearly sum of two shillings
and sevenpence halfpenny, besides a cattlegate."!" A letter
of Aram to an unknown correspondent in Ripon, dated from
York Castle, Ist March, 1789, indicates that be had long been
a stranger to that town.

•GI., 61.2 The B.M copies with ScMcherd. MS. eorreotloni, do notpal these dates right. One ii certainly wrong ; in 1782 Peter was theowner of the Bondgate property. Kcatcherd gives the dats of the
appointment as usher as 14th .fulyl



CHAPTER IV.

Aram • Life at King't Lynn—Ljnn Society in 1758—The Grammar
School—A Classical Curriculum—Aram's Scholars and Acquain-

tances There—The Alleged Attempt to Rob the Master—An
Unfounded Charge—Aram and the Sex—A Hytterious Female

—His Solitariness and Oddities—His Recognition and Arrest

OcB knowledge of Aram's life for the next few months is

happily less fragmentary than might have been expected.

Linn Regis, the modem king's Lynn, a seaport strangely con-

founded by some of our "authorities" with Lyme Regis, in

Dorsetshire, was not only a centre of conunercial activity^ with

two markets a week, but was favourably distinguished by its

ancient and excellent Grammar School, its fine Assembly Rooms,
recently erected, and a provincial society, which from old

advertisements and "fashionable announcements" seems to

have enjoyed with unusual zest the amenities of the ballroom

and the conversazione ; while musical entertainments of the

highest merit were furnished to a wide circle of his acquaint-

ance by so eminent a virtuoso as Dr. Bumey.^
The holding of the Mart (under an ancient private statute of

Elizabeth), proclaimed, as we have seen, on the day of Eugene's
appointment, was the occasion of much festivity, and on 11th

"February, 1758, the Ipswich Journal advertises that

—

" Ltnn Mabt Assbhblt

"Will be held by Mrs. Eastland at the Town-Hall on
Monday, the 20th of February. Tickets to be had of

Mrs. Eastland at Mr. Harris's Boarding Schrol. Price

2 shillings and sixpence. "^

The Grammar School was at this time carried on, says the

late Mr. E. M. Beloe, in the beautiful '* chamel chapel, which

*The Nonrieli .}fereury, 18th August, !7fl3, announoeB that "Mr.
Bumev'i Subscription Concert will be held at the Town-Hall on Tuesday,
the 2t*th August, at .Seven oclock in the Evening: After which there will

be a Ball. Ticketn for non-subsoribers to b« had at Mr. Burney's houie at
Lynn. Price 3 shiHingt."

* Harris was more devoted to Terpsichore than to the graver Musm, and
on22nH AngaiRt. 1758. advertises a "Scholars' Ball for the 25tb.—Tickets
A shillings ench." Mrs. Raatland kept a young Ladies' Seminary, and her
Misses prenuniaMy "chased the flowing hours" with HarrU's Scholars on
this ocraffioD. Ijmcich Journal, 22nd August.
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The School in 1758.

•tood where the Shamblea and reading-rooms now are, on the
Saturday market-place," and was next St. Margaret's Church.3
According to the recollection of the Rev. A. Fitoh, a scholar
at the Grammar School, early in the nineteenth century, the
schoolroom stood over a butcher's shamblea, a most unsuitable
spot, upon the Saturday market-place, and consisted of one
room, with a small closet for books, Ac., and as a "with-
drawing-room " for the master or his usher, on that side of it
furthest from St. Margaret's Church.* This room sufficed
for the accommodation of the scholars, who mostly lived at
home, the few boarders being received at the master's house,
which, aocordmg to Fitch, was in a street opposite to the
Tower, 700 yards or so from the schoolroom. The room above
the shambles continued to be used as the schoolroom until
1779, at least, and Fitch says that the Corporation built a
new one in his time, apparently some years later. The
master at this date was Mr. John Knox, at a salary of £60
a year and a house, where he took such boarders as there
were. This worthy man resigned in September, 1760, and
Mr. David Lloyd was elected master "in the place of Mr.
John Knox, resigned," at a congregation held on the 29th
September in that year.
Of the pupils there we have some knowledge, and of the

nature of their studies we can form an opinion from this
interesting paragraph, in the issue for 21st April, 1769 of the
Iptuneh Journal—

" Ltmh, April 7th, 1759.

" On Tuesday last was perform'd at St. George's Hall,
by the Young Gentlemen of the Grammar School the
Adslphi ' of Terence to a numerous audience, with very

great and deserv'd Applause."

Aram was then languishing in gaol, after his respite from the
March Assizes, but it is very probable that a Latin play was
then an annual custom at the school, as it has long been at
Westminster; the imperfection of the old newspaper files has
proved an obstacle to my tracing any further such perform-
ance. It is pleasant to tiiink that in the eighteenth century,
as in our own, small boys, who imperfectly understood what
they said, wrung plaudits from their sisters, their cousins,
and their aunts who did not understand at all I

Of individual scholars at Lynn under Knox and Aram we are
not without information. One James Burney, son of Dr.

Lynn XtioM, I8th Jans, 1893.

•Id a letter to the Rev. F. W. Joy, pma Mr. E. M. Beloe, Junr.
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Eugene Aram.

Burney, and brother of the authoress of " Evelina," who rose
in later life to be rear-admiral and a great authority on vhiHt,
entered ihe whool at a very early age, and long profeaaed to
retain reooUections of the melancholy and brooding usher.
" The late Admiral Bumey," wrote Hood in his preface to the
" Dream," " was a scholar at the school at Linn . . .

where Aram was an Usher, subsequent to his crime. The
Admiral stated that Aram waa beloved by the boys, and that
he used to discourse to them of murder, not occasionally, aa
I have elsewhere written, but constantly and in somewhat of
the spirit ascribed to him in the poem. "5 " It is probable,"
comments Mr. Austin Dobson, " that there was more accepted
tradition than positive experience in these memories, since James
Burney can only have been a little over eight years old on
the memorable night in August, 1763, when "

—

Two fltem faced men set out from Lynn
Through the cold and heavy mist,

And Eugene Aram walked between
With gyves upon his wrists.

The editor of the " Diary of Fanny Burney " (Bell, 1889)
rariea this slightly by relating that James Burney would in

after life retail " how the gentle usher paced the playground
at Lynn arm in arm with one of the elder boys, talking of
strange murders, and how he himself shuddered on seeing Aram
taken to prison (he waa taken to a post-chaise) with handcuffs
on his wrist."*

So common has the poem made this tradition that some
writers have been led into the belief that Aram virtually " gave
himself away " in this manner.' So little consistent with what
we know of Aram's extreme reticence about his " affair," as
he calls it, is this notion, that it is gravely to be doubted if

there is a word of truth in the Burney tradition. The most
recent of our " authorities," Mr. T. H. S. Escott, in hi»
" Edward Bulwer," renders it supremely ludicrous by solemnly
telling us that " the whole account of Eugene Aram's relations
with the Lester family in the romance was taken word for word,
fact for fact, from Burney's notes." He refers to an authority
for this, which does not bear him out at all, viz., the preface
to the "Dream" in Moxon's edition of Hood, II., 283—

a

» Bumey was a day.boy, A. Dohson " Mme. d'Arblaye " vL, 421 ; Ols 37.

•p. S7.

'A. H. Norway—" Highways and Byways in Yorkshire" p. 308:
Wharton and Stills, vol. 1,, § 813, remarking that Hood's poem is "a
paraphrase of the evidence on the trial." Mr. Frankfort Moore assumes
the little boy to have been James Burney, and the book upon which he
pored Geesner'a "Death of Abel" (published in 1768). See "The Keeper
of the Robes" (1911), pp. 33-34., and Thr Leitun Hour, vol. xliv , p. 47.
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A Benevolent Murderer.

mere reprint of Hood', original preface iu.t quoted Th.

itrTati: Ti:ii4<^!^^bd:^^r^ ^'
oliildren and fifty-four year.̂ dJflf ^ n ' "I-

'"""'"g
liu1„ »» K..„. ' J . y*"' °'<1, with a wholly mythical vounir
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^fage; that he wa. put into a chaiw handcuffed, and

'BMott,p. 10.

lliwT""* '° "" *''™*=* ifirmry in 1763.
cy. Simpaon'. " Fhrenologioal Report " pott p.



Eugene Aram.

that the boya of the Bcbool were in tears ; that he v&b
much esteemed hy them, having been used to asBooiate

with them in their play hours. Perhaps as usher, this

was part of his office. 1 merely give her words."

More particulars from the recollections of this worthy, Mrs.
Beatley by name, will follow in their place. **^

Lytton, in the preface to the 1840 edition of the novel,

confirms this favourable view of the usher's outward deport-

ment, but anything he states is greatly to be discounted by his

indefensible employment of much obvious fiction in the guise

of historic fact. It so happened," he wrote, "that during
Aram's residence at Lynn bis reputation for learning had
attracted the notice of my grandfather—a country gentleman
living in the same county, and of more intelligence and accom-
plishments than, at that day, usually characterised his class.

Aram frequently visited at Heyden (my grandfather's house),

and gave lessons, probably in no very elevated branches of

erudition ^o the younger members of the family. i^ This I

chanced . hear when I was on a visit to Norfolk, some two
years br^c; > this novel was published, and it tended to increase

the interest with which I had previously speculated on the

phenomena of a trial which, take it altogether, is perhaps the

most remarkable in the register of English crime. I endea-

voured to collect such anecdotes of Aram's life and manners as

tradition and hearsay still kept afloat. These anecdotes were so

far uniform that they all coTicurred in representing him as a
person who, till the detection of the crime for which he was
sentenced, had appeared of the mildest character and the most
unexceptionable morals. An invariable gentleness and patience

in his mode of tuition—qualities then very uncommon at schools—^had made him so beloved by his pupils at Lynn that in after

life there was scarcely one of them who did not persist in the

belief of his innocence."

From the indefatigable Scatcherd, from E. H. Barker, ^3 and
from the late E. M. Beloe,^^ we further learn that Aram was
in the habit of visiting the rector of Gaywood, who appears

from the account of his nephew, Richard, to have been Samuel
Beatniffe (although from Scatcherd, who in 1836 was in cor-

respondence with Barker on the subject, one would not have

" Bhe died in 1838, aged ninety-one.

^'Eacott states that they were the daughters of the Justice—and so

Bulwer's aunts. Escott identifies the ffrandfather with Rowland Lester.

So Madeline must have been one of these little children—a sufficient

refutation in itself of his silly storj of young Burney's notes.

" ** Literary Anecdotes. ' (Lond.) J. R. Smith, 1852, pp. 36-42.

" Lynn Keum and CourUy Prtu, 16th June, 1898.
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Friends and Fair Pupils.

gathered thi., and Mr. Beloe apeaka of the rector aa " Arch-
deacon Steadman ").

Aram, it aeema, " acraped aoquainUnce " with the rector,
and waa in the habit of meeting young Richard Beatniffe, after-
wards a bookseller and publisher in No wich, author of " The
Norfolk Tour,'' and at this time bound apprentice to one
Hollingaworth

; it is to this youth that we are indebted tor some
glimpses of Aram, which are curiously at variance with the
accepted tradition cf the sedate propriety and monastic solitude
of the scholarly recluse, whose lighter occupations consieted in
talking murder to small boys and in removing with caressing
finger the unlovely worm writhing on the garden path. From
these glimpses I now cull the following :—

" He was about five feet eight in. high, remarkably straight-
limbed, and well -lade; and I have heard him (Barker printi
them ) say that when young, he could wrestle with and

throw any man he ever met." This account is in conformity
with the description of the skull, in the catalogue of the R C.S
Museum.is but it is remarkably at variance with the subject's
own description of himself in 1T59 as he was fourteen years
earher— ' I past the vigour of my age, feeble and valetudinary
—so macerated, so enfeebled, that I was reduced to crutches."
Quite the " feeble man and old " of the poem—more likely to
be a victim than an assailant I

Another clerical friend, besides Samuel Beatniffe, was the
Rev. Mr. Weatherhead, vicar of Heacham, who lived at Ingends-
thorpe, and h^d two sons at school under Aram; it is said that
Eugene spent the winter vacation of 1758-9 as the guest of thia
worthy man." If he, indeed, went down to Lynn at the begin-
ning of December, this may have been so, but his association
with the school seems not to have begun till the New Tear,
and it IS more probable that the visit took place in the summer,
if, indeed, it happened at all.

Some female pupils beside the Bulwers Aram also taught out
of school hours, for a Miss Lidderdale was an Eloise to our
Abelard. She was the only daughter of Dr. Lidderdale "aman of uncommon acquirements and extensive learning " and
was herself an extremely amiable and accomplished lady";
she died in 1787, and was now probably of the age of Abelard's
immortal pupil at the commencement of their love.i'

"Th. niMtoM prooenei of th. .kull .bow th> .nbi«ot to hav. beenmusouUr.hke hi. neighbour Thurtell,mueh developed m„toid proo^"
Cnine dea oriminel.," 121. They eorreepond with the bumps atcombativeneM and de«truotiveneM of Phrenology.

^

JvM^ej *
^'"''' ''°''""' ""' ""'' "'" ""' We.therh««J was Rector

eightaSi'"*''
" ^"'"^ °' "™ " ""'• P- "^

'
'^^- ^^"- "'<•'" »"
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Eugene Aram.

Ponibly the erudite raaoal paid her aome gallant attentiona,
later furbished up into the romance of Madeline Lester ; but, ai
we have reason to think that his salacious nature did not suffer
him to dwell alone " in solitary sanctity " in his lodging, his
attentions must have been masked from his mistress as carefully
as ebe was concealed from his fair pupil.

Of other scholars at the school, beside those mentioned, one
was William Davy, for Barker tells us that " The Rev. William
Davy, brother of the Rev. Dr. Davy, master of Caius College,
Cambridge, was on the playground when Aram was arrested. "''

It here becomes necessary to ezamine a tradition which has
gained a very wide currency, but is nevertheless devoid of all

likelihood, thpt Aram, in his early days as usher, designed to
rob the master of the whole of the term's fees. The legend
has two main forms. One indictment lays the offence as an
attempt to rob David Uoyd; the other as an attempt on the
coffers of John Enoz. The first version was originally formu-
lated in the Literary Gaiette for 2lBt January, 1832, in these
terms

—

"At Lyon the character of Aram was, until his appre-
hension, unexceptionable; but after that event circum-
stances werp called to nrund which seemed to indicate a
naturally dark character; but whether these were all

strictly founded in truth; or magnified suspicions, arising
from the appalling circumstances of the crime, of which he
was convicted, 1 am unable to determine. The following,

being derived from unquestionable authority (having been
related by Dr. L , who was Master of the Grammar
School at the time) may serve for an example :

—

" It had been customary for the parents of the scholars,

on an appointed day, to dine with the Master, at which
time it was expected they would bring with them the
amount of their bills. It was late at night, after one of

such meetings, that Dr. L was awakened by a noise at
his bedroom door ; he rose up, and, going into the passage,

which led into the staircase, but which was not in the direct

way from Aram's bedroom to the ground floor, he dis-

covered the Usher dressed. Having questioned him as to

the object of his rising at that unseasonable hour, Aram
confusedly answered that he had been obliged to go down-

" Barker recorded this fact, with the others mentioned in this chapter
as the result of a conversation with Captain Davy, R.N., at dinner ai
" Kilveratone " on 4th September, 1832: Scatcfaerd, Beloe and othera, to
the same effeot, merely repeat Barker, who t^ve Scatoherd licence to
pahlish his memoranda years before he did so himself. Some additional
matter is to be found in MSS. of the late Rev. A. Fitch. Dr. Davy was
bom on 2Sth January, 1762, and did not go to the school till 1770.—per
Ktoh.
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An Unfounded Charge.

rt«in. The Doctor then retired uniiupiciouily to bed.
From the combined circumstancea, the worthy Doctor, in
later yearn, had no doubt that, from ita being known to
Aram that a oonaiderable sum of money wa« in hii bedroom,
Aram intended nothing leu than to rob him ; ' and, no
doubt,' continued the narrator, ' he would have murdered
me too, if it had been rendered necessary from my dis-
covering and opposing him.' "'»

We can dismiss this chirge at once with the remark that
David Lloyd was not at Lynn at this time; nor did he, as we
have seen, succeed Kiioi until September, 1760. It now
becomes necessary to dispose of the other version, which comes
to us in various forms, on the authority of the late E. H.
Barker, Scatch-rd, in his "Gleanings," merely anticipating
him in the publication of his jottings; in a measure, too. Fitch
supports this latter charge.
"I remember," narrates the possibly biassed Richard Beat-

niffe, " to have heard Mr. Knoi, Master of the school at Lynn,
say, after Aram's arrest, that at a Christmas vacation, when
he had taken a considerable sum of money of his boarders,
Aram, one night, came softly into his bed-chamber, and on
Knoi asking him what he wanted, he replied he came to tell
him something about the housekeeper, Mrs. D—d, to which
Mr. Knox observed th.it that was an improper time and place,
and angrily ordered him to go away, which he did."

'_' J. T. H." places the incident at a rather later date, for it
IS soon after the boys had returned from the holidays."
"The Rev. S. A. ,"20 of Lynn, is emphatic that it was Knoi
who was then principal, " and I well recollect to have heard
from Mr. Turner, who was Mayor of Lynn in that year " (he
was not; Benjamin Nuthall was; Turner was elected Mayor on
29th August, 1759, per Bead't Weekly Journal of 8th Septem-
ber, 1759) " that Mr. Knoi described his alarm at being awaked
by finding Aram in his bedroom; and that the answer was so
confused as not to be quite satisfactory, though he did not
appear to have apprehended a guilty intention, and if he had
just received the amount of the boys' bills, this must have
occurred to him."
" Mr. H." (Howes) called on the Rev. " S. A." when he was

inditing the above, and he, having been a pupil under Lloyd,
sta^-id that " he remembers an old gentleman, a visitor to his
m

.
r, who was housekeeper to Knoi (Mrs. D—d?), when

"Cf. "Mm." 5S; l.t Ser., N. A- Q. ii., 3«0. The R«v. A. Fitch,
wnting to th« Kev. F. W. Joy, describes this story M "perfect bosh "

17?o'" •
^""^" *° P«">its took place in Dr. Davy's time at the school,

" Beloe Mils us he was Stephen Allen, vioar of Linn, four years old at
the time of the murder. His mother married Dr. Bumey.

M
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Eugene Aram.

f^ '".f™^- He btUevM the oircunutenoe of hii beingtound in the chamber wa> correct." • The Rev. J H "«more confident yet I "He wa. oertainlv in Mr. Kno,'. bed-

r^™ t .'"• *°° "">™"'8- The 'oom la divided from Aram'i

l^^. / "."•'"»« o" tlie "PPeeite aide. They are about ten

in™ VTr v.- 'f '^" <»™'-™''«. he had very atrong faaten-mg. put to his chamber, which are still there. There wai aconsiderable sum of money in Knoi's hands at the time." Yet
anoUier parson has it thus—The Rev. Mr. Spurgeon, of F
Lph""!

-y th't-'.'When residing at Lynn. Aram w.^
found opening and examining the drawers in Mr. Knox's bed-chamber; and when disturb. '. affectea to wake auddenly. and

fn h's sli""'"^
°" P™^""™ that he was subject to walk

This ezhausta the published Torsions ; it remains to notice
the letten of Mr. Fitch in reference to it. He was at the schoollong after Aram had left it, bnt was intimate with Dr. Davv

r^tJ"" ff
"". "on the playground when Aram was

arrested. It was from the doctor that he derived most of his
information. Now, as regards the suspected attempt at rob-DMy, ne writes— ' m those days the boys were accustomed tobn^ ba«k after holidays the amount of their school biUs in
hard cash, deposited in the master's bedroom, which also con-
tained pens, ink, copy-books, 4c., for school use. Early one
moning, soon after the pupils had returned, the Master heard
some one in his bedroom, and asked, ' Who is there

»
' Reply

Me, Eugene Aram ' [we may be sure that he was not so regard-
less of grammar]

;
' I only want a fresh pen.' As he was a

great writer, the Master thought no more about it, but when

•'.k u*''-/"
»"«»ted tor murder, the Master was so impressed

with the Idea that Aram came intending to murder and rob him
tnat be at once bad put on his bedroom door ponderous iron
fastenings; these I have often seen. ... The Master's
room was upon the right-hand side in a passage, Eugene Aram's
bedroom at top of a flight of some twelve stairs, and, of course
most easy of access to the Usher." In a subsequent lette' he
repeata the same statement about the bovs bringing the school
fees back in their trunks on return from the holidays and
encloses a rough plan of Knoi's house. This is here reproduced.

Wot one of these old wives' tales will bear a critical scrutiny;
thus the allegation that the incident occurred during a Christmas
vacation is met by the contention that Aram was never atL^n school during such a vacation ;2i the Corporation Hall
book brings him there some time after 6th January, and
probably he only arrived to take up his new duties with the

"He is, indmd, sUtwi in flojrf." Evmitig Pott or BriiM CknmicU to
aavfl gone to Lynn early in Deoember.
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Aram the Anchorite?

eoiiiiiMDo«iii«Dt of the term about the d*te o( hii appointment:

°""r?'v'''
" "" '"^* ''™"8''* '>"'' '•'• '•«• on raturning, tbara

would have bein nothing to iteal until the vacation wai over.
It II impoMible to >tat« »itb any certainty when the new term
began

; if young lo<liei' leminariei can aflord a clue, it may be
noted that on Saturday, 9th February, Un. Goodwin announce!
in the Iptu'ieh Jourtuil that on the Uth ihe intendi opening
her boarding ichool for young ladiea at Dili. There were but
two termi and two vacation! a year at Lynn achool at thii
time, according lo Fitch, and tliui th'e new term probably
began a good deal later than ii cuitomary nowaday!. It
hardly aeemi likely that Knoi should have troubled to have
the ironi put on the door when Aram wai lafely under bolt
and bar in York Castle; a po!«ible explanation of the legend
M that John Birkea wai lummarily dismiued for the attempt,
which poeterity hai chosen to fii upon hi! notorioui !ucce«»or.

There remain! another !lur upon Aram'i character during
hit itay at Lynn. It ia laid that a young woman waa living
with him at thii time. Thui ipeaki Richard BeatniSe
hereon :

—
" I knew Aram well when he w» uiher to Mr. Knoi,

who kept the free «chool at Lynn in 1758. What he
saierted in the paper left upon the table the night before
his execution was not true, for he brought a young woman
to Lynn, whom he pretended to be hii nioce, and lived with
her upon most intimate terms in defiance of all hit boaited
purity; for when the constables took him and conveyed
him to York this woman proved to be his miitresi only,
and no relation. He was then fifty-four years old, and
•he not above thirty."

Scateherd aaya as to this

—

"Yea! Aram did, indeed, bring a young woman with
him to Lynn. ... But who was this beloved femalet
Why, his own daughter, Sally, to be sure. . . . But
why did he represent her as his nieeel Why, evidently to
avoid those inquiries which would have ensued had he
called her bis daughter, and that scandal which would have
arisen if he had not claimed her as a near relative. Besidea
thii, she was, as old people have told me, his express
image in person, in demeanour, and in taste; so that
auspicions must have arisen . . . had he introduced
her in any other character than that of his ' niece.' "22

w OU. 31 ; B«U, 63-4, also uyi that the girl wis Sally ; it would not Men,
from Beatnifle, that Atam slept in Knox^s hoiue, and he »ys nothing of
the lappoeed attempt to rob. Years later, a woman offered Biahop Percy,
and, uter. Dr. Lort a manuBoript of Aram'i ; might not this have been his
Lynn fair one f



Eugene Aram.

ioimorata in * very ,Sw » Jt"'
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A Melancholy Man.

.djoimng to Lynn Thim«,lf »u(B,d
"""^ '\*^ ""^
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Eugene Aram.

friend, of books, and suppose their companionship a sorrT
substitute for that of men. 3'

'- r /

But that which he had all along apprehended was soon to
break upon these peaceful days. The secret of the hermit's ceU
had been brought to light I Clark, long outlawed, was well-
nigi. forgotten, but

—

. . . though he's buried in cave
And trodden down with atones,

And years have rotted off his flesh,
The world shall >ee his bones.

The disooveries of two skeletons on either bank of the Nidd
which led to Aram's apprehension, will be related hereafter'
It belongs here to explain how he was traced and arrested
and here, again, are the inevitable discrepancies in the testi-
mony. Miss Lidderdale wrote the following in her copy of his
Life and -Trial":—"He was recognised by a person from

Yorkshire while on a visit at the Rev. Mr, Weatherhead's at
Heacham during the vacation at Mr. Knox's school at Lynn "
In June, 1758," says Beatnifle, "he was accidentally dis-

covered at Lynn by a man who came out of Yorkshire with a
stallion, and from the information he gave when Houseman was
apprehended Aram was arrested." "Aram was staying with
Ur. Weatherhcad and working with him in his garden during
tte winter vacation on a very cold morning, chiefly to keep
themselves warm, when a horse dealer from Yorkshire presented
himself and asked to look at a horse which Dr. W. had to
sell. The horse dealer observed that he knew the gentleman
who was working in the garden over the hedge, that his name
was Aram. 'Yes,' replied Dr. W., 'it is.' The horse dealer
said nothing, but when he returned into Yorkshire he reported
the circumstance, and a warrant was sent for his apprehen-
sion "M The warrant, be it noted, was not sent till a late day
in August I

^^
Fitch has a different version. According to Dr. Davy,

" Eugene Aram was much noticed by the squires and clergy-
men, whose sons or relatives were pupils under Aram. On
one occasion he wag staying with Mr. Davy of Alileham (the
birthplace of the great lawyer Coke), and in walking in the
park, a string of horses for sale, in charge of a Yorkshiremao
(near Knare8borough)30 came up to the squire ; the man knew
Aram and spoke to him, but Aram ignored him in toto ; the

" We can scarcely imsgine Aram delighting much in the .Squire Wertems
of the neighbourhood. His preference for his own society is avowed in his
letter to Collins.

" Per Csptain Davy, K.N.
"8io.



Aram Arrested.

man't dignity wm oflended, and after tlie diwovery of Clark'abo^. wlien an inquiry a. to Eugene Aram', whereabout.

^l^trii^^tL^.^'^ "''"^ "^ """ «™ •'^'-''-"

„„»^" ^*"*' *^ "«!uia«tanoe« a little by saying that it wai

iwS Tu ^' "'':!'" ''* '" *" » °'«. »!«> tad fomerlylived m the neighbourhood of Knuresborough, and who then

tttl™ fd'h""'- "'T^r'^ " "-"ion, Lppened to be iS

Zt m,„'
,*°'*,'»'«"?8 Aram's case mentioned, said he had seen

m^Lr iV^^" "nd added 'but he was tooproud to speak to me.
The rapidity with which the arrest waa effected is proof that^e constable, knew perfectly weU where to go. on being

entrusted with their warrant, and the occupation of the York-.hu*man makes it probable that the recognition took place in

^L'T^^'Ja ^' '"ri '""«* »>y Thornton direct^ JolmBarker, cordwainer. and Francis Moor, hatter (we can findnothing to mdicate that Ernest Day, as stated in the GentU-

Zl\ ^u"" '°'" '*^^' "' P- «"> "^^ "-^ of the party,

T^t ri
^ouseman, as *hat periodical alleged at the time),

JlJ^ ^""^'^ ^"'•' •'P' «•"! Ml'- for Lynn; he further
ordered them to call at every post office on^ the road and
inquire for letters directed to Aram, ihey did so. and foundone m which was written, according to Bell, " Fly for your
life, you are pursued." Feigning to be cattle dealers, Barkerand Moor, on arriving at Lynn, inquired of the landlord of aninn If there was not a school there, which was in great
repute, and what was the name of the usher,' to which he

thTvlt f k'-
^"'"'

.

'""* 8ave both the master and usher
the beat of characters.

Sir John Turner, to whom they were directed, endorsed the
warrant for the county of Norfolk, and either he or his brother
Lharies accompanied the constables to the schoolhouse and
asked for the usher. Beatniffc is alone in saying that the
arrest occurred at Mr. Knoi's house, which was some half amile distant. Some doubU having been expressed as to the
exact spot where the arrest was effected, it may suffice to saythat Eugene 8 own assertion upon the trial, on this not very
material pomt, la confirmed by the impressions of Fitch',
school.fellow. "My old school-fellow." he says, " fancie.
that Eugene Aram was arrested in a room adjoining our old

?llr" aI'!;:
t^o-o P>^viously described as a withdraw-

ing-room,. At the trial Aram asserted that, to the best of
his recoUection, he was arrested in a room adjoining the school-

Hi. behaviour, on appearing ii answer to the inquirie., was

1$'
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Eugene Aram.

ush u muit have gone far to hang him. Ignorant obwrva-
tiona having been made aa to the evidence ai to the armt,
given b; the oonatablea at the trial, it may be aa wdl to point
out that the behaviour of a peraon on arreat, what he taid,
or what vaa aaid to him, or in hit preaenoe, hai alwayi been
legal evidence. Aram'a conduct wai luch aa conaiated with
nothing but the conaciousness of guilt. He pretended to
know neither Clark nor Knareaborough, nor Barker, a fellow-
townaman, until his evident confusion made it impoaaible to
maintain appearancea any longer, and he admitted, in a falter-

ing manner, knowing all three. He admitted knowing St.
Roberta cave, and to the officer'a improper comment, " Aye
to your aorrow," he returned no reply. Mr. Knox, Scatcheid
tella ua, waa unwilling to let Moor and Barker take hia usher
until he waa made to underatand the great gravity of the
charge. The boya, aa Mrs. Beatley afterwarda related to
" Cergiel," were in teara at the catastrophe. Young William
Davy was there, and also James Burney, the youthful
chronicler of Aram's passion for the mythical Madeline. The
opportunity of having what in stageland is termed a " general
rally " for the penultimate act in the tragedy was not to be
resisted, and every one connected with Aram at Lynn has been
brought on to the scene to witness the arrest, not excepting
the heartbroken Madeline, who is made to accompany our hero
in the chaise I While I cannot apeak with certainty, my
investigations indicate that any date between the 17th and 20th
o' August was probably in the summer vacation, when Master*
Burney and Davy were in all likelihood nowhere near the
spot where Eugene was handcuffed.'I However that may be,
no Madeline or other beauteous fair accompanied the manacled
usher on hia journey to Yorkahire. That a female was left

behind, Beatniffe explicitly states. Whether this was Sally
we have already speculated and shall consider again. Aram
conversed with hia captors in the chaise on the feeling about
him at Knareaborough, and aa they passed the gibbets at the
cross-roads the prisoner was visibly perturbed at the sight of

the grisly anatomies aa they rattled and gyrated in their iron
suits. 33

*^ AbingdoD Onmmar School broke up on the tenth of Aaguit or earlier,
the breaking up dinner being on the 7th. CaDdidatei for the UBherahip
were to apply on the 7th .Sentemlier, 1758 {JackMn't Oxford Jotirml,
August 6th and 12th). Lavennam School held a breaking-up dinner on
14tb Aagnet. (//MuKcA,/otimai, 29th July, 1768.)

" r.P., pp. 61-62.
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CHAPTER V.

Th* Finding of a Bcdr on Thiitta HiU-John Tbeakiton Holds u
loqueil-Verdict ThcreM-A Second Inquut on the CorpM on
the Same Daj—Verdict-William Thornton takea Inlormatiou
and Arrest! Houseman—The DuUes and Functions of an XVIII.
Century Justice — Inquisitorial Methods — Houseman's Two
Examinations—The Remaina Discorered in Saint Robert's
Care—The Final Inquest and Verdict.

W» are now obliged to travel back about three weeks to the
first of August, 1758. On that day a labourer, WUliam
rbompsoD, by occupation, as appears from his recognisance, a
**,?*?•™^*' ^fX'^e 'or stone to supply a lime-kan at a place
caUed Thistle Hill, overlooking Knaresborough. Having dug
at the edge of the cliff, near " the rock," he struck wiSi his
pick some human remains; these turned out to be an arm
bone and what Thompson termed a "splinter bone." His
pick broke both these bones. They were not, as has been
represented, interred in any box, but lay in the ground.
Thompson returned to the spot on Thursday, the third of

August, and dug anew in the same place. He now found the
remainder of the skeleton of a human being ; there were several
teeth in the jaws, and the body appeared to have been bent
double. The news quickly spread over Knaresborough, and
Philip Coates, the prosecutor in B. v. Aram was told of the dis-
covery the same day. Yet it was not till the twelfth of the
month that John Theakston, the coroner for the West Riding,
opened an inquest, the remains having been meantime viewed,
on the fourth, by two surgeons.
He summoned a jury of thirteen at the house of Henry

UeUor, in Knaresborough, and proceeded to take evidence.
Thompson proved the discovery as described, adding, quaintly
enough, " that the person had been murdered he verily
bdieves." John Yeats, a barber, followed, who said that,
going over the spot where the remaina had been found, nigh
Candlemas, thirteen or fourteen years ago, he had observed a
place fresh dug up, and that it waa the same as that where
the body was found. He was confirmed herein by Barbara
IiMtham, a widow, who added that she passed the spot one
morning, about Candlemas, thirteen or fourteen years before,
and then noticed that there was a place dug up which had not
b«ea BO dug '^en she had passed tiie spot the previous night,
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Eugene Aram.

md that th« earth " bad been fiUed up in a careleH manner."
Bryan Hardca«tle, Stephen Latham, and WiUiam Tuton' gave
the Mine evidenw that they repeated later Tuton i^entioning
the findmg of hU pick at Aram'g house, a detaU he omitted
to the magistrate.
Anna Aram gave the like evidence ai at the subaequent ppo-

oeeding., conclujine that " she does believe him (Clark) to
have been murdered by her husband and Richard Houseman."
fhUip Coatee also gave his evidence, more brieBy than at the
inquest on the eighteenth, concluding that as " no person
either in Knaresborough or the neighbourhood had ever been
missing in hw time, he had great reason to believe they are
the remams of Daniel Clark."

William Higgins and Aaron Looock, the surgeons, were nert
questioned touching their examination of the remains on the
fourth. Both teem to have assumed, as they did later on,
that the bones were those of Clark. Higgins began " that hevey well knew Daniel Clark," 4o. Both opined that the
body was that of a young person, twenty-three years of age—
Clark s precise age, as they were we!! ..ware—and that break-
ing a thigh bone they found it " fresh," whence they concluded
that It had lain m the ground about thirteen or fourteen years
having been interred double. Upon this, with much circum-
locution, the jury found that " some persons to them unknown
moved and seduced, <to., had murdered the person whoM)
skeleton it was," and that "from aU apparent circumstances,
the said skeleton is the skeleton of Daniel Oark."
On the strength of Anna Aram's testimony. Houseman wasnow taken to view the corpse, of whose murder he was sus-

pected. The be lef that a murdered body would in some manner
accuse Its murderer was still prevalent, as appears, not only

f!;T7R^\Tr' T^fTlfK '"'"* "K"°"* Murder," published

~.i i '.
' w" ""t,-^,^".**

^"»'» " themselves, wherein we
read that so late as 1727 the guilt of one Howatson was pre-sumed from his refusing to touch the remains^-the notion
being that they would sweat blood or otherwise make manifest
the presence of the gjiilty. Houseman, then, being desired totake up a bone of the dead, discovered great alarm and con-
fusion; It ,s said, though no legal record confirms the incident,
that he then unguardedly dropped the expression " This isno more Dan Clark's bone than it is mine." This, as has

p. im '^'° "•"' "'''™' "* «"™ P""""-'" "tory at
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The First Inquest.

1

i

been weU obaerved, exhibit. " the involuntary lendencv to truthMd con«.tency, except when the mind i.'aTit! I.rf ™n1rtudiouriy bent on concealment . . . a law of ?J^r Lu»thj^.omet.me. give. ri«, to unpremeditat^' ^t.""* °^^."

in .^'iJT'?' rT^^e that he had committed himself, and

^beTgtr^^p,—^ea:!:;^r:--vrth^^'^S

of Hou«man, wh.Ie it confirmed thrsu.picion of hi. g^ilt Tdl.t exceedmgb. doubtful if the rem»in. found were indSd ih^of the cobbler; accordingly Theak.ton proceeded to swear^

lit Zi J i •
•' ^*™ Parkmson'8 (which, however wa.not reduced to writing, being vouched for only by the repirS^no fre.h evidence seeiM to have been taken, and tteS

of a perwn unknown by persons unkr iwi *
"uraer

th^°"i'" *?' ,"'" '""« '" "^-^rting that the remain, weretho« of a ma^e Jew, and that he hadVn murdered by air"
^:rT;irver^:To:t;':i

"-' ^^^ "-•' '^' *-" >-'"»
The ^ronefrfdu-.^his deposition, to writing, and informed

0,«^^.'J !f *
"^

"I *"^''v
''**'^ ">* '"fo^ation of Philip

^n th.t fh.'^°^'^™'°' "}" "' '*''™SIy incriminated Hou«.man that the justice issued a warrant for his arrest on a^^icion of murder, and he was brought before him at Thorn

Thornton was a somewhat eccentric character, a .portnnan

?f.™\ k"°i
™PP°';*f "'.*''? "ig»i°g dynasty, in whose de^fence he had. in 1746, raised the "Yorkshire Blues."« AperuMl of the examination, of Houseman at once diipel. the

" Wills' " Circnmitantial Evidence "
p. 121.

Kv nv,'„2!Iiln°.f" '"''"'" "" "'^riy 'he result of the doubts aroUK>dby Houiemans demeanour. It is indonwd "Skeleton of .n unknowi^the other "A skeleton, 1738." This second inquest wonld^^;
to have been vrad, the coroner being /unclut officio. Of. 2 Hsle P T W •

W J:P if

'

""' ^- "'' *• "«»«''". ' Strangi in, ff.'.V r,S;

•See port p. and Appendix II., p. 172.

•Speight's Nidderd.le," 161. "John Atkinson" has a psneevrio onhim m ^. OM.;, Magatin,. 1758, p. 538. "J. A." is «.id tob^TuL™
f,^lf, I" "T'. „*\"l?,""'"'',Thomton had the ««i,tance of "bTtadJack of Knareebro'," John Meto.lf_ ohaiacter ui famiUar a. Eugene
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Eugene Aram.

nuufm! T/. n'*
" "" "J""

""""'ed »itt the bono, on

i,m.i! } A i ^°TT° df-O'tioally declared where the

StZL- °L^X^ ™"^ ""y- O*"""*' '^'ide. Bulwer, have

the Sfh hi l^-'^'h,"' l^f- rl"' -' «»"'^ «amination, on

ment to Barker followed the next day, but it wa. not it aeemauntU Thurriay the 17th. that the Lj of Clark w« fouTd
'

The dut.e. of a juatice, unlike those of a coroner, which

S,« mi/Ji*^,''^J
''"'*;. ''"" ^^ «""™Iy revolutioni,;! .^ce

wMrr!^^ *
"". 'K'"*"'"' «"'t'"y. The .tatute. underwnicn ihomton acted were respectively 1 i 2 Philin and Marr

iu.1^... i
S'"- John Jerris', Act, in 1848, completely

A^rt A
"''»'«/''»™"." o' magisterial inquiriw. At thXdate tte duties of a ,ust.« were those of a prowcutor rathe?

wZ.h .*,^'"^«*:.,- "" ?*" "» "omething like that of the

L ™Lf T.f'"?'^'''"'"'
*•"" functionary's duty being

to collect all the information he could against the accuael
feraon. swear the informant*, bind them oyer to appear at tte...i«s. If he decided to commit, and then on apPiendhng
hi. pnr^w subject him to a series of questions, baied on thfendenoe he had collected. He dealt with the suspect as aperson presumably guilty, and was required to exaSne himfuuy as to the circumstances of his supposed offence. The™^ °.'.5™V''*y

*'"' ^^''"^ ">'" ™ d»n* varied greatly

tT^'ffi u ^ ^^""TJ *"^' '" "°y •="». the suspect wa, inthe difficult position of having to make definite repUes at a very

^rlJt^ 1
'^ r"'

'"^'"'^ "'8''' afterwards much em-

™tT» H
'«eal advisers in their defence. But what wasyet harder for him was that he had no right to be present

« m„ h"'" K™."T' "«'''"' him were takfn ; he wa.'^XSa. much in the dark a. a person accused by the Inquisition

'

m.e questics put as wiU bo seen, might indid vagueV'onveyto the prisoner the nature of the evidence of which the &own
•rfiViLntf'"""' ^V^^^ "^f*" ''f' " impossible to asoertabdefinitely the names of the witnesses, and by so doing to swreh

^:!*Z1",v *? "We to impeach their credit orlipaS^yThus about this time Mr. John Barbot, an attorney, had preduoed against him, on his trial for murder, a fellow wid to

placed in the box it was too late to impeach his credit by

JNA. Park, J., in oharning the grand jnry in R v. ThurUU H,m «^



Justice's Justice in 1758.

EI^*»''''
"""'"'="'"' " '•» P"P«'- n""»er. Barbot «..

I»tSrmiil *.k'
'",•""? «"e. »' '""son, of which the legi.-

latOM might thenuelvei be guiltj', no prisoner knew anything

'h1™"^.U?*""l'"°"""
"' ""= ^^d^n™ to be produced aRaina?h,m although .n practice, a, Sir John Hawlea, Solicitor-

S^rr. '"^y
^'"'f"

"'•• "*"' '"> *•>« Pri'one;-. friend^,
attorney and counsel were allowed access to him,» and he wasexcept when fr,«,dless and dertituto, not so mwh pr^judi.^

darwL ,
"""^ d.rected though it was to keeping him in the

^^Lt ht.-io""''
"""^ "'"'''' ""' "• ^ P'«'"«d^n evidence

hod^^h.H 'L""\'
^"^ 'y"*" ""y •* a<Imitted, but that some-

i^L -J^ VV Pr"*™*"-- is no le™ certain, and as no

could perform their duties with humanity jnd imnartialitT

L^„.rr * J"""=* "''° e^-nin^l « prisoner appeared

«.Zf„lJ^^V ? "7" *""*• ""< '* ""«» constituted, as it«rtamly did against Aram, the most damning evidence of

in'^.d/^'ir
°f Houseman's first examination (which is printed

^ /h. -u^.^t^^"^"^ ™ *''at he was with Clark

7.\tt ^^i"
°'

*^u
^"'- "' February, 17«.6, between eleveno clock and some hour m the morning, removing goods from

S^nnfcnnr*
*° *"'

'
*.^"' ^' '^'^ ''™ »' Oram's house with

^ »b,-IT '^"7' "n'^r™" ^'"'y "'*•> « "ote of the price.

3ph7^h J* ""l
*" «11 Clark's goods, held as security for a

m\A- °^""'''" ""^ ''™- He "'•'"'tted that Anna Aram
fcim ,t .K™

'" ' ''•'"""^ """^ ''e'nfin'led money of him, showing

aZlJ^" 'T 'j™ ?'"*<'" "' ''"'"' <='»">, and asking what

till now by Anna Aram." He chose to waive signing this

Jn^T"-,!!?; ^ *" .'"''''" •'"™ something to add toT there
fore desired to have time to consider it

"
Next morning Mr. Thornton committed him to York Castlo .What follows IS given in the langu.ige of Bristow's I7r.9

edition, which substantially agrees with the York Pamphletand very fairiy conveys the substance of the second examination
or confession.

" As he chose not to sign this examination, it was presumed

'18 St. Tr., 1272, 1292. AD. Um.
•Houseman, we ahsll .ee, conferred with hi> Mnnsel.

nurIM
'"'"'''' '' '" "" ^"""' '" "•""'*• 'S23, p. 2, e„l. 3 in H. ,:

m
i'.'AV

'"hi!!

::i!.
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Eugene Aram.

that he wai conacioua he had not declared the truth of the
matter, and Mr. Thornton thought proper to oommit him to
York Caatle the morning following. At Green Hammerton.
on the road to York, he behaved to hii conductor! in luch a
manner aa to ahow that he waa concerned in the murder, or
knew of it, and that he wa* deairoua of making more ample
eonfeaaiou on their arrival at York. Being come to the Hinater,
in Micklegate, thej were acquainted that Ur. Thornton was
then paaaing by. Ilouaeman deaired he might be called into

the houae, and in hia preaence made the following oonfeaaion :—
' That Daniel Clark waa murdered by Eugene Aram, late of

Knareaborough, a achoolmaater—and, aa he believea, on Friday,
the 8th of February, 1741-5; for that Eugene Aram and Daniel
Clark were together at Aram'a house early that morning (being
moonlight" and anew upon the ground), and that he (Houae-
man) left the houae, and went up the atreet a little oefore,

and they called to him, deairing he would go a abort way witii

them, and he accordingly went along with them to a place
called St. Robert'a Cave, near Grimbald Bridge, where Aram
and Clark atopped, and there be aaw Aram atrike him aeveral

times over the breast and head, and aaw him fall aa if he were
dead, upon which he came away and left them. But whether
Aram used any weapon or not to kill Clark he could not tell

;

nor doea he know what he did with the body afterwarda, but
believea that Aram left it at the mouth of the cave ; for that
•eeing Aram do thia, leat he might ahare the aame fate, he
made the beat of hia way from bim, and got to the bridge
end, where looking back he saw Aram coming from the cave
aide (which ia in a private rock adjoining the river), and oould
diacern a bundle in hia hand, but did not know what it was.
Upon thia he haated away to the town, without either joining
Aram, or seeing him again till the next day, and from that
time to this he never had any private discoiu'se with him.' "

This eiamination he signed, saying that it was the truth,

and so was committed to the castle. Either next day or on
the 17th, he described, it is said to Barker, the position of

the body in the cave, with its head to the right, in the turn at
the entrance to the cave. And here it waa accoraingly found
on the 17th, and an inquest was held thereon the next day,
Friday, the 18th of August."

The York Pamphlet relates that an old woman had meantime
informed the coroner that she saw Houseman go into the cave

" Aa to the moon, bm ante p. 17^

"J. S. Flatohw asya, "Tbii (i'.<., the remark about the bonea) led to Us
{Hoaaeman'a) arrest on auapioioD of knowing aomething about Clark'a
death. What be reva^Med to the authorities Jias never been known." (t)
" Nooks and Comers of Yorkahirs" (1911), p. 106.

SO



The Final Inquest.

k f«w dm after tlw body wu found on Thi»U» HiU, tnd«mMg», firrt peeping out to aee if the cout wu cleir. and
tben go tnd wa«h hii bondi in the river Nidd.ne final inquert waa opened at the bouae of Henry MeUor.
in Knareiborougb, before a jury of liiteen, "touching the
death of a peraon unknown, supposed one Daniel Clark."
Here were examined three witnesses—Mary Bransbv, Dorothy
a«rk. and Thomas Barnett. Mary Bransby deposed that
Uark came with Houseman at eight o'clock on the night of
February the aeventh, 174*, to borrow a Unkard cf her
master, Jonathan Locock. He was out. She saw them again
about nine o clock, with Aram, passing the end of Jockey Lane,
going towards the Kirkgate, and never saw Qark again.
The deceased's mother, Dorothy Uark, proved that her son

went out at nine o'clock on the night in question, saying that
be was going to Newell HaU neit morning, and that she never
•aw or heard of him afterwards.
Thomas Harnett, a dyer, deposed to seeing " between twelve

and two of the clock," as he waa going home from the
t>)wn, in the High Street, at Chureh Une end, a much

muffled-up man come out of the passage from Aram's house
who tried to pass him, but whom he recognised as one Richard
Houwman. The witness's signature reveala him a tolerable
scholar.

Theakston and the jury now adjourned to " view the body,"
and the rest of the evidence was taken in the presence of the
ghaatly remains. And whereas the three preceding depositions
purport to be taken " touching the death of a person unknown,
•upposed one Daniel Oark," those which foUow are taken
touching the death of one Daniel Clark," until certitude

merges into absolute certainty, and Philip Coatea and Anna
Aram are " eiamined upon the view of the skeleton of one
Daniel Clark, late of Enaresbrough aforesaid, cordwainer, then
and there lying dead," and Tuton is examined " upon the death
of one Daniel Clark his skeleton then and there being."
The first evidence taken at St. Robert's Cave was that of

Bryan Hardcaatle, which, like that of the two females, has never
before been published. He kept a livery stable, and deposed
to having kept CTark's horse at bait. Two days after aark
had disappeared, Hardcastle delivered the horse to one John
Holliday, who paid him for his keep. This witness, who was
called to negative the theory of Clark's flight, for which the
horse would have been so convenient, was bound over in £20
to appear at the Assiies. More material still is the evidence
of Stephen Latham, albeit it, too, has never seen the light
till now. His deposition traced to Aram's possession a large
sum of money, of which no explanation was forthcoming at
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Eugene Aram.

•nj tune by Aram, to rebut the inference thit it woi a purt
of Clark'i wife'i dowry. Lathum (wore to lieing employed,
juat after Clark had diaappeared, to arrcit Aram, who waa an
intimate acquaintance of Clark, for debt ; and that Aram aaked
what the debt waa, and produced upwaidi of 100 Buincaa in
gold and other large coin ; that he knew Aram to \<e at that
time »ery poor, and that luch wai hia eeneral reputation

;

that he (Aram) had gicat quantitica of Clark'i gooda in hia
poaseiaion, aa also had Houseman, to the vnlue of £iS, which
be pretended to hold for a debt. Peter Moor waa the next
witncM, who proved being at Newell Hall, with Mra. CTark,
hii mutreas, when Clark diaappeared, and that Clark had £38
of hii, borrowed a day or lo before; and that, a fortnight
before, he went with hia niaater to Aram'a, where Houaeman
tiao waa

; that Aram welcomed Clark and aaked if he had hia
wife'a money. Oark replied that he hiid it—£160. The three
then went upataira and the witneaa left.

The medical evidence followed ncit, and ita remarkable
tenuity, aa taken in writing, ia very apparent to any one who
knows the fulness with which surh evidence is given now.
But medical jurisprudence was as yet in its infancy, and it waa
by no means understood that a mwlicnl witness 'must confine
himself to scientific opinions only. We find the two surgeons
apparently not merely assuming, what was not in their
proTinoe, that the remains were those of Daniel Clark, but
alao that a mason's pick had caused the fatal injuries, whereas,
according to present ideas, they should have stated merely that
the appearances were consistent with that mode of death.
Their evidence doea, however, establish one thing, in contradic-
tion of all the printed accounts, viz., that the lesion was on
the back part of the skull ; nothing is said of a wound of entry
and of another of eiit on the left and right sides of the head
respectively, although an elaborate defence of Aram has been
framed on the supposition that a blow was struck face to face,
penetrating the left side of the skull, as might be the case,
where a right-handed combatant struck his antagonist : Mr. J.
M. Richardson's theorjr, advanced in the Leedt Uerairy on
nth November, 1899, is thus seen to be refuted by the positive
medicU evidence that there was a large fracture of the base of
the skull only. This brief evidence indicates rather a heavy
blow of a blunt instrument, smashing in the bone at the point
of impact, and not the penetrating blow of a pick-aie, such as
haa been generally described.

Philip Coatcs, brother-in-law of the deceased, followed the
medical witnesses. He had already sworn an information
before Thornton on the 14th of the month, and was destined to
be the prosecutor in R. v. Aram, Houieman, and Terry. He
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Tuton's Tale.

proved the di.uppeur«noe nf Oaik on the Ptli of Februerv, liU
failure to keep an appointment for thnt mornini with him," -.""'' '•'*•" "•" "''•'•e hii wife awaited him. He
proTed that at the time of hit diioppcarance Clark had a large
•urn of monej, upwardi of i200, ai he told Mr. Thornton, m
f" jj"5' '""^ "'*' ''""""I? "" 'ound there after he liail (tone;

41 •• u j' nothing had been heard of hia brothei -in-law
jintil hill body waa discovtred in the cave, on Houieman't
Information. To the ma(fi«trato he had furtlier utated that
Clark leit behind hit liorne, no convenient to enable him to
At hii coiintrv had he the wish, nnd that there wn« much
plate mi««ing with the money, unil tli.it Cl.irk never gave the
leait hint of his departure. Coatts added, when before
Thornton, that Arum, who wai " never u«'t to have sumi of
money, wn, after the «th of February «een to have a gieot
deal, and that, "talking soraetimen about the misiing of
Daniel Clark, «he, Mrs. Arnm, laid the believed Houaeman
deeerved to be h.inged iibout him, and her d,iiif;hter said that,m caie her mother honged Houseman, the would hang her
father, nt which (tlie) giil fccmed much concerned."

Thobe last two statements well eihibit the irregulor manner,
•ooording to our ideas, of taking depositions. Aram's possession
of money appears to be sworn to from hearsay. Coates does
not profess to have seen him with it. Tlie statement of a
conversation iu tlie accused's absence »os, of course not
•Tidence, but Thornton was not sitting judicially, but making
a criminal mveitigation. He could no more have proved thit
oonveraation before Noel and the jury than Anna Aram herself.
toates concluded his information by saying that he liad adver-
tised for Clark in the newspapers without success.
To return to tlie inquest—William Tuton, a mason, was the

next witness. He had been eiumined the previous day by
Thornton, but now added a most material detail to his deposi-
tion, and, if unshaken at the trial, as appears to have beenwe case, it must have pressed heavily against Aram. Like
the others, it has never pievio jsly been printed. He proved
that on the fatal Thursday, between eleven and twelve at night,Uark cume to his hfuse to leave some leather; that nigh threem the morning Clark came again and called him out of bed.Talkmg to Clark out of the window Tuton distinctly saw House-man and Aram, the one in a dark, the other in a light, coat,itandmg by CTark s cellar door. They seemed anxious to elude
observation, and " went about the corner of the street towards
the Caatle yard and there Clark joined them. The witnesi
never saw Clark again, but he found in Aram's garden hi.ma«)ns pick three day. or so later, and was positive that
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Eugene Aram.

neither h* nor inj mtnitMr of bis timilT htd int it to th*
•ohoolmutcr.
Ann* Arim wat now called. Her depoiition ie length;, tt

repeated, with lome embroidery, what ihe had already told
Thornton on the Hth, and if ibe had been a competent witneee
minether huiband, her itonr mutt have told strongly againit
bun. She iwore that Clark, Houieman, and her huiband eanw
toher house about two on the morning of Mth February, 1744-B,
and went upaUin. They all left about three, Clark baring a
wallet on hie shoulder belieTed to contain raluables. Houseman
knd her husband returned alone about five, and Eugene cam*
upstairs, but refused to say what be had been doing, and
required a fire below for Houseman. She professed to bear a
highly suspicious conversation between the two, in which it
was agreed to get rid of her, to stop her mouth. Next morning
she found among the ashes, which had been thrown out, charred
fragmente of clothing, tbouj^h none of the family's was misting.
Houseman left behind a handkerchief, borrowed overnight to
tw round bis bald head, and on this she found a spot of blood
about the size of a shilling. She showed the burnt clothing to
Housepoan, saying that she feared they bad done something bad,
to which be answered that be knew not what she meant. To
tte magistrate she also detailed certain conversations with
Eugene, in which she charged him with having done something
to Clark, to which insinuations he would not reply. She added
that on hearing her husband and Houseman plot to destroy
her she tried to get out of the window, but failed. It is difficult
to reconcile this alleged terror with the fact that she taxed
both her husband and Houseman with the murder to their faces,
and even attempted to blackmail the heckler, as appears from
nit examination. Both her depositions and her information,
to which she appended a more scholarly signature tiian might
have been expected of one in her condition, are singularly free
from thoM interlineationa and corrections so noticeable in the
examinations of the persons she accused. While this proves
that she had got her story " pat," it affords no criterion of ite
truth.

Her deposition concluded the evidence, and the jury of sixteen
fortliwitb returned their verdict, and " upon their oatha did say
that Ridiard Houseman . . . and &igeniut Aram . .

not having the fear of God before their eyes, but being moved
and teduoed by the instigation of the devil, with force and arms,
and to forth, at Saint Robert's Cave . . . Daniel Clark
. . . then and there being in the peace of God and of their
Lord the King feloniously, wilfully, and of their malice afore-
thouriit, did kill and murder against the peace of their Lord
the King, hit Crown and Dignity."
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The Verdict.

They further found that neither Houseman nor Aram had
any goods or chattels, lands or tenements, at tiie time of the

felony and murder done and committed^ nor did fly for the

flame to the knowledge of the jurors.

To this verdict, duly engrossed on a parchment indenture,

the coroner, John Theakston, set his hand and seal, the 18th

day of August, 1758.13 The crmstables, already well on their

way to Lynn, must have effected Eugene's arrest not later than
the following day.

"The conaterpftrt in the Record office is merely signed; the other is

signed aud lealed by the coroner and each member of the jury.
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CHAREB VI.

Arrml of Anun at Kaansboron^—Hii Penooal (IppiiiiLi
Metbag wUh His Wife anit Ptmlj-SmUj Aram—An Un-
tnutworthj Aaacdoti—Encene ia taken to TkomTille tat
Examined by Tharatao—Hia DiainKenuouncn and Agitation-
Taken Back and Ra-esamtaei—Amat of Terry—Hia Sdt-
poaMaaion-Hi* CniliMJIUI u York CaaUe aod Exaoiinatien—
Aram'a Piteou* Letter to CoUina—The Caae Poatponed—
Reports in the Preaa.

" Whsn Aram arrived from Lynn in a post-chaiae, with Barker
and Moor, the constables, the streets were «o choaked (sic)
with people," says Mr. Benson, one of Scatcherd's octogenarian
gossips, " that they could scarcely get down to the Bell Inn,
where they alighted, and were received by the vicar, Collins,
and the Reverent Brotheric. Aram was dressed in a very
genteel suit of clothes, with beautiful frills to his shirt wrists,
and had every appearance of a gentleman ; he was quite com-
posed and collected among the many Knaresborough gentlemen
in the room, talked much, and said he could clear himself of the
crime imputed to him. . . ."

He wore, as usual, his own hair—he had never so much
affected the man of fashion as to wear a wig—and his strong
features, with the bold aquiline nose and cold blue eyes,
exhibited their wonted serenity.

One of his daughters went with a certain Polly Powell to see
hi™- "... As they crossed the street ther perceived a
mob near the Bell Inn, and heard that he had arrived, where-
upon Poll/ went and asked if Mrs. Aram would not go and see
him; Anna said she would if Polly would accompany her,
whereupon Mrs. Aram and her daughters, with Polly and a girl
she had brought up, went together to the Bell. When they got
in'o the room they found Aram in conversation with Collins
and Brotheric, the mapistrates (sic) not being ready to einmine
him. Mrs. Aram and her psrty did not interrogate Eugene,
but he could not help seeing them enter. However, he took
not the least notice of them until he had finislied his addresi
to the gentlemen, when, upon their quitting him, he bowed to
his wife and said very coolly, ' Well, how do you doj ' He also
noticed Polly, and, asking who the young people were, was told
they were his daughters, ejcept the young woman who was
with Polly, whom he then noticed much, having known her
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The Adamantine Aram.

when a child. He then enquired after bi< other children, par-
ticularly a bey, who, when he left Knarenborough, vai labouring
under «ome iwntal derangen.eiit, and Anno told him he wa« at
Hammerton, and had grown worse. At thi« he seemed much
concerned, and told her that, had the followed his instructioni
there would have been a different result."

It ii impossible to read this account without coming to a
very unfavourable conclusion concerning the man who, after a
fourteen years' desertion of his home, returns in custody for
murder, ignores his wife and children, while gentrv are still in
his presence, and finally greeting them with a verv cool "How
do you do? " proceeds to slight them and take much notice of
a stranger to his blood, linving nothing hut upbraiding for the
abandoned wife, who has had a bitter struggle to bring up six
surviving girls and boys, one demented, without the slightest
•Mistance from her spouse. Adam.intine har.lness and a total
want of natural affection are feiituics of cxerv cold-blooded
murderer's character. Yet even William Palm.-V. on his Brst
interview when in custody with his friend Jerry .Smith, paid,
with a few rare tears, a tribute to the feelings of human
nature.

"Among thousand amusements." in whirli, in his own quaint
words, he had passed his time, had his thoughts ever taroed
homewards I Had he spared a single siifwnce out of the coneyt
arising out of liis cmiiloyments for his famished doicndantf, or
done tlie least in the world to enable Anna to eduo.itc afflicted
Henry or the others ' according to his in.structions "1 Was this
the wife, jealousy for whose honour, we are gravelv tdd, nerved
him to strike down th.at daring ami unprincipled callant
"pock-broke," stuttering Clark?

In so evil a light does this account represent Eugene that
we should hesitate te receive it, did it not come to us from
his avowed advocate, a writer too infatuated to recognise that
«ie gossip he quoted discre<iits utterly the conception of his
hero as a man of great tenderness andhumanity.
We are not told whether Sally Ar.im was present at this

scene: "the daughters" referred to mav have been Bessie,
bom in 1739, and Jane, whose age is unknown, 'er baptismot having been traced. .Sally's subsequent history I shall
relate in its place.

_
Scetcherd, however, introduces her< ^n anecdote accepted

indcBl by Mr. H B. Irvinar, but which I venture to' regard as
probably apocryphal—" Thither (i.e., York Castle), with a
adehty and devotion characteristic of the sei . . . Sally
attended her father. She was then a fine young voman,
about twenty-seven years of a,!;e [if so, she was born out of
wedloek, Anna, the first child of the mariiage, having been
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Eugene Aram.

iii

baptised m January, 1731-2], and my informant, who had
•taken hands with Aram, waa witness to an interview between
them, which she told me was .ity affecting I Sally waa
standing before the iron gates, sobbing violently, when Aram
accosted her. 'Sally, my dear,' said he, 'you are very much
tanned and freckled.' 'Yes,' said Sallv, 'I know that,
father, but I_ cannot help it. What would you advise me to

ri°l n ' '""^ *"*' ''""''* " '">''' "'"> " i™ce of lemons;
that will clear you. '

It will 'ue remembered that no warrant for Aram's arrest
had been issued until after Houseman's second examination at
the earliest, and most probably not until the finding of 'thebody confirmed the heckler's story. The joumev from Knares
borough to Ijynn, nigh two hundred miles by road, tlie return
thence to the Bell Inn, and after that the visit to ThomviUe
four miles on the way to York, the taking of the examination
there the return later for the second examination, and the
final drive to York Castle, were all accomplished, despite the
mevitable law s delays, between the 17th and 2l8t of August,

./o,',-''' """" ''"™ "''''«" '""•I <"> their wnv back. How
could Sally have pursued them, penniless as she was, from I-vnn
to the Castle, in time to consult her omnisnent j.^iient on 'the

^"u^^ v^"""."'/ "^"^et'cl The lumbering mail coach,
could she have afforded even that, would have arrived dnv» toi

!w' ^",j *u^ ^'l"
°' port-horses was far bevond the mean,

that could have been available, for in a few "days her father
ha_d to teg a trifle of the vicar of Knaresborouph and was sent
io. If hally were outside the castle when Kupcne, with a
singular freedom from the restraints usuallv imposed on
persons m his situation, " ac-osted her," then" R-ntniffe w.is
right in asserting that the young wom.in with whom he wa.
living at Lynn was his " mistr-ss onlv, and no relation "

It seems incredible that after incarceration Aram should have
been allowed the liberty implied in the narrative of this inter-
view, although he was apparently allowed to receive food from
without as a certain Mrs. Burnet used to take him his dinner,
to the Castle.

After the diilay at the Bell Inn, Aram was carried, it being
a Monday, before Mr. Thornton, at Thornville, to underim
his examination under the statute of Philip and Mary This
and the subsequent examination, though never before published
in their entirety, have long been given to the world with sub-
.taiitial accuracy, albeit strangely overlooiced by those shallow
critics who have harped on the iniquity of condemning Aram
on the uncorrooorated testimony of Richard Houseman Upon
his first examination Aram, abandoning the pretence affected
at Lynn of not knowing Oark or Knaresborough, admitted iu.tu little as possible, relying on inability of recollection when-
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Aram Examined.

ever a ipeciac fact waa put to him to admit or deny. What

rl .*r
'° ^" ^PPoodix Being brought before Mr. Thorn-

Dr,;i^ r?"v"'""^i
•"* "^f

'^''"' ""^ "" ''«» 'oquainted withDarnel Clark
j
and to the beat of hia remembrance, it wa.about or before, the 8th of February, 1744-S; but utterly

n^rk .ili"^
any connection with him in those fraudi which

ance which might be about the 10th of February, 1744-8 whenhe (Aram) wa. arreated by procea. for a deb^-that duriig thetime of hia beuif in euatody he firat heard that Clark wasmiaaing-that, .fter hia releaae, he waa apprehended by awarrant from a Jurtice of the Peace for a misdemeanour butappearing before the Juatice, and the charge not being madeout against him, he wa« dismissed. Afte? this he continued
at Knaresborough a considerable time, without any kind of
molestation, and then he removed to Nottingham, to .pend .few days with some relations, from whence he went to Lradon.
rhere he resided publicly till he c.ime down to Lvnn whichwaa about seven months before he waa arrested by warrant onuapicion of being concerned in the murder of Daniel Clark "

hJm fT .r""
P™"'^?^ to pot '» •>'« prisoner the case against

If ^L'"'""'*..""'..*''"'™™ •« """ >» prepare.! to meet.

rtV" w '^'' "'•'" ^"*°"''' Barnetfs. .i„d Litliani's evidem,;
(though Latham 18 not named) is put to him. and in each casehe returns the dismgenuous answer that he c.mnot le.'ollect
Ihe answer, aj.e merely non-committal. "He admits that

"'6°' be with CUrk m February, 1744-5, but he does "not
recollect that he was at Mr. Carter's, who keeps a public-house,
in Knaresborough, with a Jew, Richard Houseman, a flai

the 7th of February, 17i4-5 ; nor does he recollect that he waam oompany with Dark and Houseman after two o'clock in themorning, at any particular timo or place, in February 1744-6

r'^rj'-^"'
"'^^^ ""'* o'clock in the morning—nor at Crim-

en .Ki.fTTu'' '"
""i' * P'»" =*"*< St. Robert's Cave,on the 8th of Febniary, 1744-5, in the moming-nor does heknow anything of CTark's being murdercd-nor does he recollect

Wnii.™ t!'»"
^'?'-\7<' Houseman when Clark called upon

William Tu on, on the 8th of February, 1744-5, in the moniing—nor does he remember anything of a mason's tool being foundm his own house when he was arreted by a warrant in 1744-.')_
nor does he remember meeting Mr. Bamct, or seeing him incompany with the above said persons on the 8th of February,

hom. t'h't
"^O'nmg-nor does he remember that he cam.

a fi™ fl, .V'"""'";'^
'" "? "''^'^^ '''"' Hn"»*nian. and madea nre for them m his own house, which is asserted by his wife—nor does he remember that he had so great a sum of money a.
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Eugene Aram.

fifty guinea! abuut that time, or pulled any tuch mim out of
hia pocket—no: did he leek to auboni or aak any one peraon to
a«y that he had seen Clark aince the 8th of February, 1744-6,
wlio really hud not seen him. But tnie it waa that he hail
often made inquiry about him, and he thinka he hath heard
aome persona say they have aeen him since, and particularly
hia brother, Stephen Aram, but doea not recollect any other
person, except another brother of hia, Henry Aram, who hai
aaid that he saw him—nor <<:.< he know where it waa thoa*
brothers say they aaw him.
"As to the esumination .1 ,in^ further particulars touching

the premisses, and the sigi :; <- this examination, tliis examinant
chuses to wave (sic) them , r the present, that he miv have
time to recollect himself oetter and more fully least (sic) any-
thing might be omitted or slip his memory that is material,
which may hereafter occur to him "—so concludea Mr. Thorn-
ton

; but, whenever added, a weak and rather illiterate signa-
ture is to be seen appended to this singularly unveracioui
document.
We may surmise that Moor and Biirker, as they were con-

ducting Aram to York Castle, whither Thornton had promptly
committed him, enlightened their prisoner somewhat as to
the strength of the case against him, more especially as to
the admissions of Houseman. At le.ipt thev had not gone
far when Aram Iwpged to be tnken biick to I'hornville, for he
had " sometliing of consequence to impart."
From the heading of this second examinntion it is apparent

that Mr. Thornton took it solely to relieve the imxieties of the
prisoner; it is no strained inference from its lansnage that it

was volunteered by Eugene despite a magisterial caution that
he should not commit himself. It is headed

" On the E.ime day as above (in consequence of the fore-
going examination), and after m.iture deliberation and at
his own instnnce. Eugene Aram desires to make farther^
discoveries relating to the affair of the missing of Clark."

No summary—not even a literal transcript—can convey the
effect of this remarkable paper. It is crammed with erasures,
and the critical part—what happened at tlic eaM'—has been
written over and erased so often that it is only with the greatest
difficulty that it can be made out at all. What follows is from
the text of Bristow, the full examination with the passages
hitherto su[.presNed heine reserved for the Appendix. This
document, so full of perilous admissions, and so utterly irrecon-
cilable with what Aram had said an hour or so before, was, of
course, part of the cise proved acrainst him, and it was for

* Written over an erased word, terminating in the letter "y." E.R.W.
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A Revised Version.

«d Daniel r^'v^^'
""•';'" "'?'"• »•''" •""•'"'1 llou.om'n«nd Uaniel Clark came to liim nith .onif i.b.ie and Iwth of

pieoei of plate, of which Tlark wa. eruieuvoiiiin.- to defraud },i.

•nd in...ted that thi, w., Houae.nan'. bu.in.sH that niJht «^not .igji.ng any note of instrument, a. ,,retemle,l ly EmT„That Henry f^rry, then of Knare»borough nh.ho,,«cT^,or'wa. a. much concerned in abetting the ,n fra ,K ^, She;

s thr^^tt"""
"""- ""' "'"=•' -« "-' p--! ^i- "^?^

HnfZ^ • ''*
^f".

'""""• '''" concealed under tlax in

U,nZZ^ ' '""'•« *"h .;'«»' *<> be <li«p«.ed of little by little

fraSH^dentVCr.'"""""" "^ "" «'"« »—<' '» •^'"'''

carrii. t? '': ""S'v!'"'' '*'™'"' '"•"'l thing, of value, and
.„r,t^

them mto the FI„t. ^hcKe thcv and he an.m) Vent
t^i. »h„° ^1' ""i?'^ T""' "'"' •"^"''••"'t "f the plTti flatIt was then thoupht too late in tl... morninjr, Mog nbouT fouVo clock on the 8th of February, 1744-5, fofCl.rk to „, „ffTaa to ge any distance,- it waa therefore agreed t s",,*^ d it v

Weal' ,l"'f
.""''"

'f""'"^>
""'J Clark acooding^^ytay':^

there al that day, as he bclieves-they having agrJed to se^him victual., which wa, carried to him by IlenVy^renT-heteing judged the most likely ^rson to <lo i( without u lion
of ipordn;"'Tl,t''tlf ''"."'''l"

S° "''"'" ""J" the pSc^
tWt^^ft J ,,

^*
t"' "'*i"'/"

""^^ to give Clark more
-T. ^ *'

. ;
"""'y ^""T. R''l""-<1 Houseman, and himselfwent down to the cave very earlv, but he fArnm) did not ^^1^1

t;'';:„;-:r„ft': !!;«"^ "-i^-''-^
»—„ "nd^He""^

^terteyl;:d;js: -^ C"'^
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Eugene Aram.

"That he believes they were beating some plate, for he

heard them make a noise; they stayed there about an hour,

and then came out ol the cave, and told him that Qark waa

gone oS. Observing a bag they had along with them he tooli

It into his hands, and saw it contained plate, On aslung why

Daniel did not talie the plate along with him, Terry and House-

man replied that they had bought it of him, as well as the

watches, and had given him money for it—that being mor»

convenient for him to get off with, as less cumbersome and

dangerous. After which they all three went into Houseman s

warehouse, and concealed the watches with the small plate thCTe,

but that Terry carried away with him the great plate, ihat

afterwards Terry told him he carried it to Howe Hill, and hid

it there, and then went into Scotland and disposed of it. But

as to Clark, he could not tell whether he was murdered or not

—he knew nothing of him, only that they had told him he

wfts ETonc on.

The suppressed passages, it will be observed on comparing

this version with that in the Appeudii, are those impeaching

lies and the curious underlined paragraph near the end where

Aram endeavoured to eiplain why he had nothing to do with

Houseman's and Terry's possession of the missing cobbler a

watches and plate. , _.„v
The frequent erasures, the many interlineations, the weaR

and tremulous signature at the end, all alike testify to a mind

struggling with guilt, as well as with perplexity, and to one

unnlrved by fear. It is difficult, in the face of these two

examinations so speedily following one another, to understand

how acute minds can have reached the conclusion that House-

man supplied the sole evidence against Eugene, or that bugene

himself was " free from the premeditated design and the actual

deed of murder." His own admission brings him to the cave

on the fatal night—privy to the unlawful purposes of the other

three, though he professes to deny participation— He can t

teU what to say, whether Clark was murdered or not (a

singular frame of mind I) "only they told him he was gone

"
So far is he from offering any explanation of the inoonsis-

tencies of these two examinations in his defence, that he char-

acteristically lets them alone, together with what is caltoi

evidence," and proceeds to stultify himself by alleging at thit

time an infirmity so great that he "was reduced to orutchet.

He had forgotten in August, 1T59, having admitted m August,

1758 going on two successive winter nighU to thu cave lor

houri together. It may be that he did not know that his

examinations would be proved against him. It is for hit

defenders to explain how these contradictions are to be reconoiiea

with any theory of his innocence.
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Terry Arrested.

Aram lodged in Yo-k Castle on the 2l8t of August, Thornton
proceeded to arrest Terry, who was examined—where, does not
appear—on the 26th as a prisoner on suspicion. No evi-

dence at this time implicated the publican, who was arrested

solely ou the credit given to Aram's examination. Beyond " a

tankard and two salts," according to the York Pamphlet, no
goods of Clark's were ever traced to his possession, and, having
been at large all the month, he knew how weak, in all proba-
bility, was the case against him. He accordingly met
Thornton's inquiries with confident denials. He admitted
knowing Clark, but had seen nothing of him for some time
before he disappeared. He remembered Aram being charged
in 1744-5. He himself never had any of Clark's goods; he
had heard that Mr. lies had possessed himself of a lot of them,
but he did not know if Houseman had any. Houseman, Aram,
and Clark were all very intimate. He never brought two
tankards to Aram's housu, as lie alleged, but might have been
at the house during the day preceding the disappearance. He
denied going to the cav; or knowing anything about the murder,
but if there was such a thing, the worthy publican would sooner
suspect Houseman and Aram than anybody else.

This examination he signed in fair writing. Aram and
Houseman were already involved by their admissions in the
fateful visits to the cave. Neither could assign any innocent
motive for it. Terry wisely denied all participation in such a
visit. It is difficult to see why he was committed and why
next year the grand jury found a true bill against him.
That evidence against him did appear later seems the
unavoidable conclusion, and the York Pamphlet even says
"that from this time (t.e., his arrest) to the assizes fresh dis-

coveries were made every day, and it was last Lent Assizes the
general opinion they wou'd aU three have been hang'd." The
indictments of all three, on the backs of which would have been
endorsed the names of the Crown witnesses, having disappeared
from the records, it is impossible to supply the name of a single

witness against the ale-draper.

The miseries of an eighteenth-century prison soon broke
the spirit of Eugene, and the very next day after the arrest
of Terry he thus addressed himself to the charity of the Rev.
Mr. CoUins—

Riv. Sr.,

I know not, loaded with public odium as I am, and charged with
a crime, nay, a complicatioa of crimes', all of which I detest, whether I
ought to be solicitous to procure anything in support of Life, particularly

' Alluding donbtlesB to the infamous letter from Yorkshire, published in
the press, accusing Aram roundly of the murder of a Jew and his man,
8ee Appendii II., p. 172.
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Eugene Aram.

under luch aggravftted ciroumstancef, wherein it ii better to Dye than to
Live ; but the prupeasioQs of nature are strong, her calls frei|Utiiit and
intportuuate, and few but have ur thinlt they havi;, aoine interest tu attend
too (BJc) Bome sooial connexiuus or other not easily to l>e dispensed with.
Admonished by those, but inost for the generous ooD(«rn I iiaow you bear
for humanity, however diatresaed and wherever aituuted, I venture to ask,
ftnd that with reluctance enough, that you would intercede for somethings
how and to whom you think lit, whereby to make this remain of being
a little less uneasy, a little more supp«)rtable If this is nut inconsiatent

with your convenience and character and if it is not disagreeable in such &
way and oooe thuji to serve.

Yr hble Servt,

E. ARAM.
York, 'iTth August, '58.

Bristow adds that Mr. Collins showed this letter to Bomo
gentlemen, when £5 wero collected iind sent to him.
The strong pliruse " loaded with public odium " in itself

refutes the contention of Eugene's apologists—notably Scatcherd

and a v.riter in the Leisure Hour for February, 1885—that the

execrations of the mob were reserved for Houseman while

Aram was an object of popular sympathy. Tlie shocking libels

which continued to be circulated and published in Yorkshire

about this time explain, though they do not justify, the odium
which attached to Aram and his memory throughout the genera-

tion which witnessed his fall.

The next letter which survives is dated Ist March, 1759, and
was thus written on the eve of the Lent Assizes, in anticipation

of a speedy crisis in the writer's affairs. It appears only in

one edition, an undated duodecimo, printed by C. Etherington

for E. Hargi'ove, known as the sixth edition. A misprint sup-

plies the year 1776 as a conjectural date for its publication.

We learn from the preface that the letter was one of several

of like tenor. It runs

—

York, lat March, 1759.

Sib
I know not whether, after such a leocth of time, Hiich a distance of

place, Bunh and so many accusations heapfd upon me I yet possess that
part of your esteem, which t flatter mysflf I formerly had, and «aa proud
of. For, as I have lieen prosecuted with so much accrimony (sic), an<l repre-

sented with BO much malevolence, prejudice has infected some, though I least

suspect its influence on you, whose share of reason and penetration I have
known too long and too well, to think you can ever look upon the
invidious reports of my enemies aa truths. tJpon this supposititm I write,

and in this confidence of your cond wishes to me entreat, that you would
come at my trial which will begin here en the Rth or 0th of March [the

commission day was the third. K.R. W.], to speak in support of my
character as to what you know, and so far aa is honest and right ; wliica

surely, as it will be a favour of so great importance to me and to you no
extraordinary trouble or expence, T need not despair of from you. For
ever since I was capable of thought and reflexion I always heard and saw
the name of B with pleasure. And if any other services are in your
power, which from your consideration in the world, and the number
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The Lent Assizes.

Sir,

Your njost humble aervant

th. concurrence of any' from wZ Mr W "l h"'''
** «'"' " '"• o'

Gaunt anewering the de.cription of H^t' i "HT' i"™^'.
"*"' " P«™" »»

cme, through regar,! to/oTr .pplicat m, ihM%V""r™'"«'l' h« "i"
. -rvoeabl, evi.fence. fde.irr.'Srhl^r'rtti ofVurtnLtS^,^

to .ome one at Kip„„, wC namet^an^vrr'-B • 7 '"'
station m the world »n^ i„„~ l ^ ^^''' " "' "ome
rea.onabIe conjecture that h»^

"""" *° ^"«^°''- " " «
of the deceaserirEdward llaTr"' k**'

""^ •" "« '»"
Newby was put up for Jeln 17 s'^Ar'a "t T";'^ '^'" «
long been a stranger t- Ripon

^''' " " *"'^""'

soSd'ln U,^ond;irn"'rr1he"^t^'^ "' "™''^' ""''-"T
at the impendinraisizes we i™ -.^"'^'°™, "' *''^ »''<>'-«««^«

the trial did oomein W.t? ""'"* '"'""""tion. When
Aram had to fe™ it aline 'Jf'hrT 5^'"?™" «'«»'*•

Johnson, speaking of Bareiti and hi f
-""^ be hanged," ,.id

wiU eat a slice of plumb nuddi^^rtJi -'"'; >'"'« "' *•>«»

that Aram'« friend, were evi^** •?',• It is to be feared

petuous Italia"!; bur^^amhaTlt'^t™' **";" *^« ™-
attaching the affectio^ ^""Si,^',^,,";*- r„dT™'''L£l'

'"

lAn gentkmen* 'weTrwiUi'n^ttS Jo'rT' """Y' «Jcourse, it could not be allowed %one hoJT^'r
"'''' "'

quarter, was willing to be in evident *!,' W ^S' t™" *"?
though he really does b«™ f„ k

to hi. good character;

^"Auitr^^^^^^^^^^^^^

Fo^r. '^"^r.rSt^ir aTZf,^ \ f . "'=>•->

the King's Bench • to holdT« lln, A
" °'"*^' ""t »'

Circuit, ^the Chkf Justice tlwn^th»?*' "V^^ ^'"'^^"^

Crow. -.ide. On iCtntht le^mon'JrPhi^^ ^t"' ^
pa™ hie evidence, and Wth":"^ etSL'."__°«_^j_^^hathj^red s.nce the commencement of

•See Appendix I., p. I6fi.
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Eugene Aram.

thei* a««i«ei." The learned judge in»d» the order uked (or,

for the continuanoe of the priioneri in |aol until the Lamirai

Auiiea following. The judge' • order ii thu» entered in the

Circuit "Goal Book ''—

Yorluhtn, 3rd March,
17W.

Chauu Ttnuin, Eaq.,

HigK Sheriff.

8lR DlOBT LaOABD,
Fortman.

RlOHAKD HoUillliX,
RdOBIfB ABAM,
HaXKT TlBBT,

On reading the afBdavIt

of Philip Ciiatei the

proeecutor, let them
remain in goal Dntill

the next Aieitea.

(id.) M. FOSTER.

A little below ia the following

—

znu's ra HCBSES.

Putt* 28 July, 1759, Guilty.

Eugene Aram, late of Knareabro', etc., etc. . . .

for the murder of Daniel Clarke.

PutU 28 July, Not Guilty.

Richard Houieman, late of Knareabro', etc., etc. . •

for the murder of Daniel Clarke.

No entry here appeara relatinjf to Terry. The inference

to a lawyer i» that the bill of indictment a^-aiust him wia not

ready; for these entries, given in full io Appendix I., are

entriea of pleas and verdicts, taken from the captions of the

prisoners' indictments. Was the Crown expecting fresh

evidence before framing the bill against the ale-draper t

No researches on my part have enabled me to discover such

evidence, and I am led to believe that the " very material

circumstance " alluded to in the affidavit las the likelihood

that Housemar would stoop to the miserable position of a

King's evidenod. That he was approached while the Crown

lawyers were in York city during these days with that object,

is a well-nigh irresistible conclusion. At least by the end

of May he had definitely decided to take his counsel's advice

and give Aram away, as the unhappy schoohnaster was

evidently aware.

The Press had begun long ere this to take some notice of the

matter; the tenuity of its reports offers a strange contrast to

the exuberance of modem dailies on all kindred topics.

The Leedt Intelligencer of Tuesday, 29th August, 1758,

The Cambridge Journal of 26th August, Lloyd't Evening

Pott of the 25tli, and the Iptwich Journal of the 2nd Sep-

tember, give almost identical accounts of the finding of the

bodies, the inquests, and committals of Aram and Houseman.

The Leedt Intelligencer of 6th March, 1769, announced the

M
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CHAPTER VII.

LitUn fram PriMn—Arun Exploited bj thi BeokMUera—HouMiiUfl

Beconiu u ETiduict for the King—Dilemma of the Crown—
Anun Selected u the Victim—Reuoni for thii Choice—Practice

ae to Wires' Endeace in Criminal Caiet—Aram Compose* his

Defence—The Asiiacs Commence—The Judges and Counsel—

A True Bill Found Against All Three—The Witnesses for the

Prosecution—The Prisoners Put Themselves upon their Country.

Thi development indicated in the laet chapter, in 'vhat Aram
habituall}r styles " the affair," now began to occasion him

some anxiety, and he addressed himself to certain booksellers

and men of their kidney, who had no real design to serve his

intei;:ats, but were willing to exploit his pen and avail them-

selves of hii) notoriety to their own pecuniary advantage. He
accordingly sent to Etherington some of those literary pieces,

which appeared in the first published ami subsequent accounts

of his trial, in return, we may suppose, for offers of assistance

towards his dc'onoe, and some slight provision of amenities

in the prison, having previously despatched the letter which

follows

—

Sib,
The very humble opinion I ever entertained of anything 1 wrote

prevented my retaining any copies : there remains an ele^y on Sir John

ArmyUge, who fell at St. Ca»—i( I can pouibly recover it it shall oon.»

aocompauied with a tranaoript of the papers you procured, and the rent

shall follow as speedily as I can write them, which indeed, if you had not

the curiosity to desire, I could not have had the assurance to offer ; scarce

believing 1, who was hardly taught to read, have any abilities to write.

I am Sir,

with much grati' ade for your kindness and with all possible

respect,

your most humble,

most obliged servant,

E. ARAM.

P.8.—I will order you Mr. Recorder's letter, which I mentioned, from

which you ma\ be able to judge of my affeir, in which you were pleased

to say you would serve me. I have but one question to ask, which my
next shall bear you.

This letter is undated. It bLowb that he had already men-

tioned " Mr. Recorder's letter," and the tenor of that is

apparent from the postscript to the letter which follows. It

is to be inferred that Etherington had recovered from Lynn



A Dilenuna.

r'^'Jj!" •^''"' '- "» >»»»''' turri^l dop.rtu«. H.

UooD Sit, York, 2nd Juu, I7gt.

.11 1 Uve to trurt to a^d S^T ;' Hi.arfv.ntoge. I write, ihmari "
You were pleW.l to „omr.- Z ' ^ '?'P«1°"« »' 'U I w.M.

of which I hLTJbi'SnZZo^u,::Zo7i'z'\ 'v" *?"'• » ""P"
-»., »d beg „ti.fJtion ir. It b7'ihr;ou"mi;?itr '"""'^°' "

1 WM, Sir,

under great oUiggttoiii,

and with all powlblo reipMt,
your moat obedient

and moet humble tervant,

E. ARAM.

~?tcdrand'c„"rtZ;;t :x 'JZ.t o"?*"" t">"-^^ •»<•

«

t?Ltrrh.^ii?Hl^''»"^^
King>,Coun.eI%rbSh? """""""g "">•" H'Veeted iS t , Judge, Jr

S.me ft^er hght i, thrown he«K,n by th!Y^kvL^^
tt^JC^^

»".. however, .till wanting to convict them Jl-

^l .^r^l^^v,''!"''
^^^- *° «»°d*™ Aram or Ho»i:

m to the penon whom it was mosi dvisable and in.tTI
S-on^'rhk ^ *^ ^""-.^ viUain?™„irol^;

Snc'^agSr^n!?^ '»""" »' "^- "" »<> «-
The difficulty of die Crown lawyers was this—if Aram w.r.3 l^tYt' :i' W 'ff!"*

"""" *» availabltlgain^ Ho™"
SsT;™lt Ar^i""' ,^

"™"»"« 'K**^* Hou^man, muS
i!!.„ £r ,

*" himself, while the schoolmaster was stiU injeop^y of conviction, except in so far a. Anna could fmp^SHouseman without at the same time bringing in her h™tt
'p. 48.

• See Roecoe'i Criminal Evidence, pj. 105, 127. <-



Eugene Aram.

Had the thnt bean indicted tontber, lira. Aram would have
been mboUj incompetent to toni/y ; eqvully to, if either of the
other two hed been indicted with Arun. She wu bound over
in twenty poundi to appear at the aHiiea, and it may well have
been contemplated at one time to acquit Eugene and uae
Anna'* teitimonv againat the heckler. Even ao her evidence
could only have been admitted in ao far aa it did not jeopardiie
her huaband, whoae acquittal u principal would have been
no bar to hit indictment at acoeaaory, or to what waa then
far from uncommon, an " appeal of murder " by Clark 'a heir-
at-law. In the famout cate of Thurtell the evidenoe of tin.
Probert, after her hutband'i acquittal, waa only very cautioualy
admitted by Mr. Juitice Park, who rejected queationt ta to
what Probert taid relative to the diipotal of Mr. Woare't
remaint. It it therefore highly doubtful if Anna't evidence
aa to what occurred on the morning of the 8Ui of February,
after the two had returned, could have been admitted in any
ciroumttancet againtt the heckler, at it neceitarUy involved
Eugene aa well.

On the other hand, unleat Houteman were acquitted and
admitted evidence, there waa nothing legally admitaible againtt
Aram to connect him with the body found in the 'ave, or to
identify the body aa Clark't. Such were the reaaont for
aelectiug Aram aa the victim—the greater difficulty of convict-
ing Houaeman and the fact that he had from the firtt put
himaelt in the petition of a would-be " approver "; and it

haa alwayt been unutual, one of aeveral confederatea having
oonfeaaed, to look elaewhere for a King'a evidenoe, though it
waa done in the great "gig murder," when Probert waa tub-
ttttuted for Hunt at the inatrument for convicting
Thurtell. I have thown from these lettert how fully aware
Aram wat, moi-e than two montha before the trial, that Houae-
man would go into the box againtt him—to the confounding
of thote tcioUtte who, ruthing in like the foolt in the adage,
have declared that £u^;ene could never have auppoaed that the
•videnoe of auch a villain at Houaeman would be admitted
a^foinit him, and aa being to taken aback at to be unable to deal
with that evidenoe in hit addrett. There it the leia eicute
for this common error, made by Scatcherd and many more,
at the query ap^endei! to the letter of the 2nd June appeared
in the firtt edition of 17B9 and wat often reprinted; nor can
it be questioned that Eugene't lingering doubts were reeolved
in the answer, which Etherington presumably sent him, that
Houaeman's evidence was perfecUy odmisaible in the discretion
of the Crown counsel, whose decision in the matter the Court
would accept as of course.

Aram continued to solace his mind with study and compoai-
tion, borrowing books to enable him to supply tiie illustrationa
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Time's Winged Chariot.

of hii dehnc.. One .uch l«tMr B«U purport! to reproduc. in
UMimile, although th« writing bun no r««mbUinc« to Aram'-
undoubtod autogruphi, albeit a good, clerkly hand, thoueh
little .uggettivo of the .chokr. The letter run«—
OOOD HlH,

hour., aua allevlil. » few o( ih. many dliMtU/aotion. u/ thi. pl.o., tor
Uuud Sir,

your moat humble

and moat oblign' qrvant,

To Mr. \VAU.Ag«. ' *'''^"-

The "Mnnasticon Eborac»iiM," bv John Burton, M.D., hnd
recently appeared, being advertised' in the Public Aditrtiur
on lith March, 1769, and Eugene doubtlc«« hoped to find
aome matter therein for bia defence—some atrnnge diicover i of
boly bones, though m fact none of hia inatancei appeora K ive
been derived from it. The " Welch Dictionarv '' waa uni-

.. 1il^„"''"','r*^
'*" ''' " ^""y 'owar'- ft Comparative Leiicon."

, f,""^; •*?' Scatchord, " appeari to have been in the

,
" „" ?"• J?* "'y l""™ be*" the rising junior who figures

frequently in Burrow'a and Blackstone'a T;porU and aaai.ted

a idT H-F*"
'" **'**'° <="''»>" proceedings against the

^e address, on which Aram was now busy, was composed
with the assistance of about half a dozen numbers of that
popular monthly The Gentleman; Magazine, and three or four
other authorities, two at least of which Aram quotes inaccur-
ately. W. lie elegant in its phrasing and persi.icuous in iu
argument, it is far from being the recondite comnosition the
labour of years, which it has often been represented to be to
the prejudice of its author. A detailed examination of it will
be found in a later chapter.

While Aram thua busied himself and ever heard

Time's winged chariot hurrying near,

the l»w W" moving majestically on in its journey to crush
bim. On the 4th of July, a date in no long time to become
memorable, the Hon. Mr. Bathurst, afterwards Lord Hiirh
Oiancellor, and the Hon. Mr. William Noel, "two of hi.
Majeatie s Judges out of the Court of Common Pleas," issued
their precept to the sheriffs to hold a commission of Oyer and^rminer and General Gaol Delivery on the 28th day of July
With them came the redoubtable leader, Fletcher Norton,
K.C., to ^TOnduct the prosecution; Mr. Joseph Yates, a very
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learned junior, many years a special pleader, and now, thourii
only called in 1763, well on his way to a seat on the bench,
which he filled with such sturdy independence as wrung from
"Junius" the rare tribute of ordse, to assist Norton; and
two other junior counsel, both natives of Yorkshire, Mr. John
Stanhope, of Horseforth, and Mr. George Hartley, of Middleton
Tyjs, who was called in 1717.3 The name of Houseman's
counsel, alluded to by Aram, remains unknown. Nor do we
know if Terry was defended by counsel, though " the most
worthy baronet," to whom he was gamekeeper, would probably
have seen to that, if his henchmai. lacked the means to fee a
barrister himself. Sir Cecil Wray, of Slenirgford, was foreman
of a grand jurj of twenty persons of consideration, two others
of his quality being with him in Sir William Foulis of Ingleby
and Sir William Robinson of Newby, places well known to
Aram in former years.

True bills w-^re found against all three, though upon what
conceivable grounds in Terry's case cannot now even be con-
jectured. Some witnesses, whose depositions have disappeared,
must have been eiamined against him by the grand jury, for
then, as now, it was the function of such a jury to Lear the
Crown evidence and thereupon to ignore or to return the bill
as true. No true bill could have been returned merely on
the strength of Aram's accusation. The gaol book clearly
shows that Terry was put upon his trial before a petty jury,
and acquitted and discharged.

While we may surmise that the witness from Harrogate who
identified his " tankard and two salts " was one of those
examined against the ale-draper, we are able with confidence
to dispose of the trite fable that Aram was convicted upon the
" sole evidence of Richard Houseman," or upon that evidence
supported by testimony that would not now suffice to secure con-
viction upon a most trivial charge. To his contemporaries Aram
appeared to be convicted " upon many concurrent proofs and
a number of the strongest circumstances," and not the slightest
doubt was ever entertained of his guilt until several genera-
tions had passed away and men took the romantic figure of the
novelist for the unlovely reality.

Eicluding Anna Aram, but including the examining magis-
trate, the two constables, Beckwith, whose evidence of finding
goods in Aram's garden is printed in the most reliable reports,

• The York Pamphltt (livea the names in the proper order of senioritv—
Norton, of the Middle Temple, took silk in 1754 ; Stanhope, of Gray's
Inn, was sdmitted a student in 1718, and was probably about fifty six
There wm another Stanhope at the bar, Lovell, called in 1717, but he went
Into political life. Yates was of the Inner Temple. Hartley was a
uncoln s Inu man.
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To be Tried by his Country.

and aJl thoje otheri who« depcitioni or recogniwmcM wiU be

againrt the protagonist in the rtory. In Borne case. ™e
t^'^'", "L-f *"*!"*• ""<' the nature of their erideJ»must be gleaned from the pamphlets. That the mortgagee of

mZ^h/p"*"^^ '" I'°"/S»«e ™ called to prove thi ^ay-
S?.l^ ^^''^ """" ''**' 8* February, 1744-6, of the s™advMoed, seem, very probable, and we ire also informed that

tTp,^"
''"

'V ?"""?' '° *''<* 'l"* "I'ole of Clark's £200

^rn^^T\''fi*^'4 ^ "^ ^" considered sufficientlystrong without it.« However that may b^-and Norton wasnot the man to fail to press a case thoroughly hom*-we must

o%U:"r! 'Sma'n° .^ """" '*«*"'' «' "^ """ '"'--^

iJ^^I- *Y ^*',!' "' "'"'7' "^'"g ">« Commission day, the

id1™™i^ .'t
""""^^

"r"'"?.*^* "'™ »* «>« Guildhall,

fcr^ .!L5'7/''.**"'J"^^''K». and on the followingMonday proceeded to hear the civil and criminal plea, for thf

Noel on the Crown side. Between 30th July and 3rd AuRurt

f. -^T P™"''?"^''^" "^^^ °" *» Pl«><l *<> their indictment.,

himself upon his country '_» fact recorded upon his indict-

"
utts i^

superscription above his name of tlie word

•Bristow, p. 30, n.
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CHAPTER VIU.

Th. C.a« Lirt for Friday, Aupiit 3rd, 17S9-A Good Day't Work-
Character of William Noel and of Fletcher Norton-The Pri»n-
era Pretented to Their Jury-" Good and Lawful Men"-
George Maaon Tried-Trial of Hooseman-Practice ai to
King a Evidencei-Soaie Abaurd Errora-He is Acquitted-
Eugene Aram ia Put to the Bar-Hia Indictment-Quaint
Foraialities-Opening of the Crown Caae-Houieman in theBox -Did Aram CroaaExamine- Other Witneaaea-Aram
Called 00 for Hia Defence.

Whin Mr. Justice Noel took his seat on the morning of Fridav,3rd August, 1759, such a cause list awaited the day's worl^
aa no present-day judge would attempli to get through at a

f^jT '^ commonly been represented that Housemanand Aram were the only two brought to justice on this day—the few old tracts which mention the case of Terry representine
It as disposed of next day—that it is well to reproduce herefrom the minute book the total calendar of the day, if onlv toshow the untrustworthiness of received reports, too evidently
the work of persons not present.
The cause list

R. V. Lister and others, misdemeanour.
R. V. George Mason, for larceny.
R. V. Richard Houseman, for munler.
R. V. Eugene Aram, for murder.
R. V. Henry Terry, for murder.
R. V. John Goodaire, for receiving stolen goods.
R. V. The Inhabitants of the Township of Hook, tor non-

repair of a highway.
R. V. The Inhabitants of the Township of Brayton. for

a like offence.

R. V. James Walker and Thomas Hancey, tor an assault.

No adjournment of felony cases, once begun, was then
possible. *.. the notorious case of Nairn and Ogilvie the Court
sat for forty-three hours continuously, with but half an hour for
refnahments. In Stephen CoUedge's case the Court was
sitting at three o'clock in the morning, when it " called for
two bottles of sack," which, the reporter drily adds, " were



William Noel.

conaumed in the presence of the prisoner." After trying Green
Berry and Hill for the murder of Sir Edmoud Berry Godfrey!
the thief Justice observed that it was time to break up tho
touit, a« in the afternoon he had to sit at nui jrriut. Such
a case would occupy a modern judge at least two days. What
assisted despatch was the fact that the judges took few or
no notes, trusting almost entirely to their memories, which
as Mr. H. B. Irving well says in his " Life of Jeffreys," must
have been developed to an incredible eitent in this special
direction. It would be a mistake to suppose the trials of this
time to have been perfunctory. Miss Blandy's case and Eliza-
beth Canning's show the thoroughness with which the gravest
or most complicated issues could be handled. There being
less 'waiting for his lordship's pen " than now, evidence
could be taken more rapidly.

Noel sat alone on the Crown side. " Two judges sat and
four counsel were engaged against Aram "—so runs an account
by a legal writer. But Bathurst wa, sitting at niti priu.,
and at this time was busy trying a big " breach " case in
which a jury awarded Miss Redfern £1500 damages against
William Bowes, Esq., for his perfidy. i Of William Noel much
has been ignorantly and spitefully written, so that it is but
• duty to his memory to vindicate it from aspersions which it
were charitable to ascribe to lack of knowledge rather than
to that utter want of conscience in dealing with the administra-
tion of justice as incidental to history, which has been so
great a blemish on more than one historian's reputation. Tho
criticisms levelled at Noel's conduct of the case will be better
appreciated when the case itself has been unfolded ; I therefore
. serve them, merely observing that with the exception of some
strictures, themselves censured by the Gentleman's Magasme as
based on maimed accounts of the proceedings, they date only from
the period of Aram's elevation into a hero of romance. We are
mvited to believe Noel unworthy of his station because Horace
Walpole, of all people, spoke flippantly of him as " a pompous
man of httle sohdity." Noel had had a singularly successful
career at the bar, and owed his preferment to the bench to
the high opinion Lord Hardwicke entertained of his abilities.
I, for one, would rather be wrong with Hardwicke than right
with Walpole in the estimate of a lawyer's fitness for judicial
office. It need not be added that Walpole, who habitually
calumniated all men greater than himself, had the lowest
opinion of Hardwicke himself I Noel's candour and fairness
on this trial were noticed by contemporaries, as will later appear.

'Carotriiyj Journal, Auk. Ulli, 1769; RmjC, Wteldy Journal, same
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Eugene Aram.

It belong! here to refute the charge of bloodthiritinew by
•bowing that he wa» ready to give a prisoner on trial for
murder the full benefit of the law, where it took a mereiful
view of a particular crime. On the 6th of September, 1759,

in an ingeniouB and pathetic ipeech, supported by adjudged
oaaea and the doctrine of the wisest sages of the law, and also
by arguments of reason and conscience," he, sitting as Chief
Justice of Chester on the case of John Stephenson, a cheese-
monger, found guilty of killing Francis Elcock, "declared
that the prisoner's crime could amount at most to manslaughter

JC ^*'''''P"" he was burnt in the hand and discharged. "»
lie crime for which Stephenson was thus so leniently

punished was the deliberate shooting of a young attorney who
had come to arrest him on a warrant. A slight technical Baw
was later discovered in the form of the warrant, and to this the
prisoner owed his life. Noel was as much bound to administer
the law as he found it in this case as in Aram's, though it may
have operated less favourably to the scholar than to the cheew-
monger t

Noel vas not, as has been said, a man of interests confined
solely I ) professional advancement

j thus we find the celebrated
antiquary, Samuel Gale, writing to Dr. Stukeley (one of
Eugene's authorities) in January, 1728-9, that he has left at
Mr. Noels "not only my Cotovicus, but likewise Father
Bemardin's (tor both of whom I have a singular respect). If
I was not fully persuaded that they were in good hands I
should hardly have ventured them so far. "3 Somewhat self-
seeking and somewhat of an opportunist he was, but without
such defects of character success in the career of his choice had
been impossible.

Far more formidable to Eugene was tbo leading counsel for
the Crown—-Fletcher Norton, K.C., a bold, unscrupulous, hard-
fighting advocate, no great lawyer withal, but a verdict getter.
He had been miserably poor in early life, and a hard struggle
had left its scars upon a character never very amiable. Of
literature he was so destitute that Johnson said he did not
seem to know that there were such publications as the
" Reviews," and his success was attributed by the Sage as well
as by others to the dogged tenacity with which he pursued his
profession. Horace Walpole, need it be said, thought ill of

' London Magazine, Sep. ,1789! 19 St. Tr. 878, the latter in error inves
the date ai August 6th, the day of Aram's execution.

•Nichol's "Literary IUustr»tions." Cotovicus was the author of
Itinerarium RieroiolymiUnum et Syrisoum" and of the "Synthesis

ReipubhoK Venet.-e." Noel went to the same school as Samuel Johnson—
Muntere Grammar School at LiohBeld. For further particulars of Noel
see FoBs's Lives of the Judges.

'
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Sir Bull-Face Double-Fee.

him, and Wilkei told a itory, much to hi» diMPedit, of an
opinion he had offered to the libertine member for Middleiex
on a matter arising out of his galLantries.

But a far weightier authority on " Sir Bull-Face Double-Foe,"
aa he waa dubbed, Lord Mansfleld, said of him—" Norton's art
wat Tory lik 1y to mislead a jury, and with him I felt it nK>r»
difficult to prevent injustice being done than with any person
whoever practised before me." Such an advocate was more
than likely to employ everything that resource could suggest
to secure a verdict, whether by introducing topics of prejudice
or by such appeals to passion as are now only heard, and that
rarely, from the lips of counsel for the defence. The circum-
stances of the case, the wild rumours that had been flying
about, and the sinister impression made on the general mind
by Anna's evidence at the inquests gave Norton every oppor-
tunity for those methods of adviwacy noticed by Mansfield.
The judge having taken his seat, the proc^ dings opened by

the disposal of B. v. LUter and others, the defendants' recog-
nisances being discharged. This took but a moment, and then
the real work of the day began. The several prisoners in
felony were now together put to the bar tor presentation to
the jury, their pleas having been taken on some previous
occasion.^

The clerk of arraigns rose and thus addressed them

—

" Prisoners at the bar, hear what is said to you. These good
men you shall now see called are those who shall pass^ between
our Sovereign Lord the King and you upon your lives and
deaths. Therefore, if you would challenge them, or any of
them, you must challenge them as they come to the book to

* Aram's plea was taken in this wise. The clerk of arraigns, upon his
arraiffninent, thus addressed him, " Eugene Aram, hold up thy haniT Tou
stand iodioted by the name of Kugene Aram, late of Knaresbrcugh, in the
county of York, schoolmaster, ctfaerwiae called Eugenius Aram, late of
fto. . .

." Here followed the substance of the indictment, and in
conclusion, the clerk asked, "How sayest thou, Eugene Aram, art thou
guilty of the felony and murder whereof thou standest indicted, or r )t

guilty?" Aram: "Not guilty." The clerk :" Culprit, how wilt thou oe
tried?" Aram: "By God and my country." Culprit is derived by
Blackstone from "cul.," for "culpable," and ''prit"an abbreviation of
"paratuB verificare," being the lesal mode of joinder of issue on behalf of
the Crown on the plea of not guilty. Tne expression "By God and my
country " is said by Stephen to have dated /rom the days of compurgators
and of the ordeal, when the accused elected to be tried by his country, if

he could find compurgators, but if not, was tried by God, i.e., the otdeal.
When ordeal disappeared the alternatives became fused into the senseless,
if sonorous, phrase above, which continued in use until 1827, being used by
Thurtell in 1824.

'

'"The jurypassing on the prisoner's life "—" Measure for Measure,"
n., i., 20. " We may not pass upon his life"—" King Laar," in., vii., 26.

I!
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Eugene Aram.

^ worn, before they are iworn, and you ihall be heard."No juron appear to have been ohaUenged, and there were

wn.™ ^pT"/"^""' "»'«'* SketoV Robert Kitii"

jlh? mi«A^'""*'/T"''5'' Jfh" B'ook. Jo'eph Clement,John Whittaker, and Thoma, Coatea. All the« good and
lairful men, whoie namea are entered in thj minute book and

S "l3^ll~""*y J""? "?'• ,'" deKribed a. of the condition

?L~f i^ .°
"• j""* '">" "np'y'''« the po.«»i>on of a

liberal education, and carrying a refutation of the oft-made

frJ^L "j^""; ?•' ''* "' <=<""'i«tod through the impene-
trable itupidity of boon, unable to understand hii " beautiful
oration" and ita train oi reasoning.*
The jury iwom, proolairation was made in the hniruase itiUm use, calling on all and sundry to inform "my loi5. theKing s justices, the King's Serjeant, or the King's Attorney

General of any treasons, murders, febnies, or misdemeanours,
done or committed by any of the prisoners," and upon thos^
bound by recognisances to give evidence, to come forth and
give it, for the prisoners stand now at the bar upon their
deliverance. G-v^rge Mason, the other prisoners beinir put
back, was now pr^jsented to the jury, who found him guHty
of steahng two pecks of malt, value one shilling and siiMnoe,
and three of wheat, value twopence; whereupon he "pleaded
his olergy, was burnt in the hand, and discharged

-hfr™ ,.
°°'™'°'? "" °*^ P"* *» *^o •>« «nd given incharge of iae jury, the substance of his indictment being stated

N. .Im
'" '* ^'""dyhad been to the prisoner on takingL plea.

rmng to ari. for a verdict of not guilty, if the Court was wZg
tha.t that course should be taken, whereon Noel replied that ft

verdict of not guilty, which the jury at once returned 'Nolawyer will need to be told that this is what hapZ^ Y^eoarcely any of our " authorities » has failed to wn^ JZ
wXt°„f *^?,"»PP<»'ii™tl»'t Houseman was acquitted on^eweight of evidence I The Grand Magazine of Magazine, startedthis fiction; It was amplified by BeU, who in no rfspect di^I^

mristeij, as U shown in Bo.w«lI. anent the desoription A Smn.! lohSSS

^i^.iJ^of'^TyX.'" "^^"^ ^" ^^o^^y^^^^
'It^ been the ouBtom, on aoquittal, for the prisoner to faU on hia kni».in th. dook, .zolainmig "God^Tve th.'King a/d thrH^'tSaM, SJS?I
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Houseman—Approver.

monMngniiUjr hi. utUr untnutworthinew than in th« 'oUowing

" Richard Houwman wai fint tried, but the evidence
DO* being .ufficient to convict him. he waa acquitted
• . . though the Court were convinced from cmum-
jtenoe. dunng hi, trial that he wa. deeply implicated in

^iAj^jt-^".7"^ °° ^''«» P""' »' '». «>• jurycould not find him guilty." ' '

F.'^'' "IJ' J *\ *?'•' »»'''=I> in "WiU. on Circumrtantial
Evidence i. de«r.bed a. the bert edition of the trial I Andrew,u yet more eiquuitely ridiculou^-

"The case aeain.t the three pi.oner. wa. anything
but .trong, and had it not been for the pu.illanimoui
demeanour of Houseman while on hi. trial in the dock it« probable that aU three would have been acquitted ; but
hi. agitatiou and fear led the counsel for the prosecution
to examine him .harply [in the dockl E.R.W.], whichhad the effect of oausmg him to inculpate himseU andAram, and m accordance with the usage of Criminal
U)urt«, he was permitted to turn ' Queen', evidence.' "

CaulfieH also make, the common error, adding that "the..
que.tion. (. «., whether he .aw Aram kill Clark) fairly rtaesered
Houiieman, though he hav' long ago confessed witnos.ini themurder, and over two months before had definitely barrained
with the Crown to save hi. life by saying w. l?or will »ny
lawyer need to be told that, far from hi. tran.fer from dock
to witness-boi being the hasty decision of a moment, each
treasury bnef" had a fuU "proof" of what "RichardHouMman wiU .ay"—in other word., the Crown attorney',

prepared version of the heckler's rtory.
'

It i. a. well to review Houseman', exact legal po.ition a. aremit of thi. acquittal. He had been acquitted a. a principal:
he mm rtill be indicted as an accesnary before or after the
fact; he could also, and this was a real danger, be "appealed
of tie murder" by Clark's heir-at-law. Thi, account, at once
for hi. reticence and for his ciplicitness. He dare not impeach
himself for fear of a wcond accusation ; if he failed, on the
other hand, to " come up to hi. proof," the Crown could indict
him a. accewary. He wa, thu, interested in ,teering a middle
course between the trutt and a complete ,uppt»„ion of itHe had yet to earn his immunity from further action by theCrown by in^wachmg his confederate, and at th<. same time
give no occasion to Clark', heir to seiM upon any incautioo.
admission to demand that he should go again before a jury

I
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Eugene Aram.

on tn appeal of murder, which meant death beyond the reach

.1,/JI1"J'".' *"* *''«i" 'ro" the celli and put to the Ur, whentne Uerk of Arraigni thui proceeded
"Eugene Aram, hold up thy hand." Gentlemen of the jurr,

took upon the pnioner. He itandi indicted by the name ofEug«ne Aram Ac.," continuinj; to reciUj the tubitanoe
of the indictment, u he had already done in taking the plea.Ihe indictment itself la mixing from the records, but a very
fair idea of it. languoge will be obtained by readinir the
inquiaition of the coroner", jury. It probably contained Hveral
count., laying the oflence in diver, way, a. " with a certain
offeniive weapon, to wit, a ma.on'. pick, of the value of one
•hiUing, which he in hi. hand then and thet» held," varied by
another .nying, that he held it in hi, right hand, or " in both
the hand, of him," and so forth.
Having read the conclusion " against the peace of our Lord

the King, hi. crown and dignity," the clerk added, " He is
aUo indicted upon the coroner's inquisition. Your charge
therefore, is to inquire whether he be guilty of the felony
and murder whereof he stands indicted or not guilty. If ynu
find him guilty you shaU inquire what goods or chattels, lands
or tenements he had at the tme of the felony and murder
committed or at any time since, and if you find him not iniiltT
you shall inquire whether he fled for the same; and if you
find he did fly for the sai«,- you shall inquire of his goods and
chattels a. if you had found him guilty; and if you find him
not guilty, and that he did not fly for the same, say so and
no more, and hear your evidence.*'^

.hi ofJ'tTn" ""'^iV" "fil
'"" "' J'"" ''*"' "" """ '"M nP hi, hand atth. Old Bailey, «.d he neith.r .wore nor talked bawdy." Johnson at theCrown and Anchor, A.D., 1768.

""—."u » tne

•This ending occur. alK in the verdict at the Inqueit ; it had long beena nutter of form the jury in convicting alway, pronouncing the pfiwnertobeunpo,M..edof pxxf,orUnd.; on acquitting thej aim fonnS in thenegative, if ajkcd to hnd on the .ubridiary quettion "whether he fled for
»° "5';i. V" V'ft}^ probably dated from the day. when juror.Informed the Crown of the pneoner'e guilt from their own knowledgi. andnot from the evidence

; and ,0 were in the position to know if there wn,any property to eicheat to the Ciown on conviction. The elatuto "De04oio tforonatoriB," A.D., 1276, bound the coroner to value the good, ofaper.on found guilty by hi< jnry of murder, " eicut etatim vendi poMunt "
V. hen luror. in later times decided solely on the evidence, as noWdencowa. before them a, to the pri.oner's means, they found that he had none
though many btate prisoner, were very wealthy. One, who fled from
justice, forfeited his goods even if afterwards acquitted, hence the object
of the second question. See Foster's "Crown Law," pp. 276 288 Will."
" Ciroumstantial Evidence," 125, and 7 and 8 Geo., if., c. 28, s. 6 aboluh-
ing this verdict. ' "" "• " -""""i
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Forensic Oratory

—

a.d. 1759.

Mr. Jowph TiUf, * junior oounwl for th« Crown, now
red the indictment by itatinf; it very much more l)rifflv

It had juit been done, adding. " To thii indictment the
Eriioner hath pleade<l not milty, und for annwer hath put
imnelf upon hu country, which country you are, and that it

the luue which you have to try." Mr. Fletcher Norton, K C
then roue to addrem the jur; Hii ipeech hai not bwn pre-
•orred, but that of irenty I ,thhurrt again.t Mary Blandy may
afford kome i,le:i of the v. ,ir of lanKuuse in which nt that nco
• proie>iutinB countel ol abihty clothed hia itatement of the
factt. Nor were the art« of oratory despised. Wlintcver
effect could be gained by skilful antithesis, or sonorous climax,
or any use of tropes or other tricks of rhetoric was striven for
as strenuously as it would now be avoided, and Blnir, in his
"Lectures on Hhetorio " has preserved, as a pornllcl to the
famous instun™ in Cicero's " Pro Cluentio," n cliniai in a
Scottish addriss. in which the advocate has tndcavoured to
move the passions of hia hca'ors apainst a poor, young woman
charged with killing h»r natural child.
Having concluded what no doubt was a powerful and im-

presaive oration, Norton resumed his seat, to be followed,
perhaps, on the same side by Mr. Stanhoix^ -for it was usual
to hear two Crown counsel in serious eaaea at this time, though
none could be heard in felony for the defence. The opening
speeches concluded, Mr. Stanhope, whose seniority at the bar
ii proved by his being given the charge of a most difficult
witness, proceeded to call Richard Houseman. We have no
Tery full account of the Bai-dresser's evidence, but of the
manner in which he gave it there is a most complete con-
currence of contemporary opinion. " Houseman's evidence "
•ays the Press of that day, " waa delivered with all the anxiety,
diffidence, and embarraaamcnt of conacious guilt, solicitous to
accuse the partner of his iniquity no farther than consisted with
keeping the curtain drawn between the Court and him."

Houaeman, who waa evidently a witneaa requiring a great
deal of " bringing up to the fence," deposed that he went one
night, about Candlemas, 1744, to Aram's house to receive some
leather of him ; that he then received twelve skina, and some
timo after seven more ; that between two and three in the
morning Aram and Clark went out of the house, asking him
to take a walk with them, which he complied with that they
walked up the street together; that there was another m.-in
unknown to him, on the other side of the way ; that they pro-
ceeded to a close, where St. Robert's Cave is ; that Aram and
Uark we:', into it over the hedge ; that he saw them quarrelling
»nd saw Aram strike Qark, but he could not sej if Aram h^

8>
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Eugene Aram.

uj wwpoo.'O "Hera the judge uked whet the witneM

•aid, for he, being in the utmut horror and cocfution end

Mlf-conioioui o( equal («ic), iiioke very low. Mr. 8tiinho|>*

replied, ' My lord, be laya he law Aram itriko Clark down.'
"

The witncm continued that he knew not whi^n they went

out of Aram'i intention to murder Clark, and that, on teeing

Clark fall, be made the beat of hii wav home ;
that

he knew not what Aram did with the body till next moming,

when Aram en 'led on him and told him he hnd Ir't it in the

cave, but tti tened vengeance on him if he ever diacloaed

what hnd poi. the preceding night."

Whether Aram cro«i-eiamined thia witnen ii uncertain. The

aocounta of Houneman'i evidence, given in Briitow, tlie York

Pamphlet, in Jarkmn't Oxford Jnur,inl, and in IJnyd'i Erening

Pott ioy nothing of any oroaa-exomination. Indeed the only

contemporary accounts which do are Sympion'i edition of the

trial, which alio print! the apurioui confeuion, and the very un-

veracioua account in the Grand tlagatine of Uaj/atinet. The

alleged croea-eiamination ii, however, accepted by Bell,

Scatcherd, and a ho.t of uncritical writera. While premiaing

my own unbelief in the "remarkable queationa be put to

Housempn." n» Sympaon eipreaaed it in hit puff preliminary

of hit " Genuine Account,"" I proceed to give them.

»I hara follow Tht Tort PamphM; Briitow"i account diffen in not

mentioning tha strange man on the other tide of the way who had been

mentioned by Iloniter.ian in hie exatninatiiin a year before. TIu York

PampKUl, as v ill lie teen. lUtoa that thi» fourth man wae not Henry
Terry. Thne Briitow ;—Houseman v^aa then called upon, who deposed

"that, in I he night between the 7lh and 8ti. February, 1744-6, about

eleven o'clock, he went to Aram's houei.—that, after two houn and up-

wnrde tper.t in paftsing to and fro between their several houws to dispose

of varlouh goods, and to settle some notes conr^erning them, Aram proposed,

flrst to Chirk, and then to Houseman, to Uke a waU out of town. That

when thej came to the tield where St. Robert's Cave i>, Aram and Clark

went into It over the hedge, and when they came within sii or eight yards

of the cave he saw them quarrelling. 'That he saw A' am strike Clark

averal times, upon which Clark fell, and he never saw him rise again i

that he saw no instrument that Aram had, and knew not that he had any.

That upon thi.i, without any interposition or alarm, he left them, and

returned home. That the next morning he went to Aram's house, and

asked what business he had with Clark last night, and what he had dona

with him ? Aram replied not to this question, but threatened him if ho

spoke of his lieing in Clark's company thai night—vowing vengeance,

either by himself or soma other person, if he mentioned anything relating

to the affair."

»* The Annuoi Jtertintir, Bell, and others represent Houseman as saying

that he went to Aram's to inquire what he had done with Clark. The

York Pamphlet and other reporu of 1769 differ herein. Bristow, however,

p. 19, agrees with the A,S. It is of no moment ; the whole was palpably

untrue.

" In the Public Advtrtiter, 30th August, 1769.



Aram's Cross-examination of Houseman.

Arun 8rat Mked the witncu how, in the depth oi winter,
when the nighU are Terjr derk, he could lee him strike CTerk.
Houiemu rephed that he could we luflkiently by moonlight."
The Mcond qiiettion wai ai lo what diitance he (witneia) wai
when he law the accuKid itrike Oark j to which Houeeman re-
plied that it waa about ten or a doien jrarda. Aram ii then
•Old to hare aiked why he did not (fo over the hedge int<. the
field along with him and Oark, linoe they came out together,
•"'.' """^ "" '>«"in«M to talk of but what cnncemcd them all.
Tliii, like the other queitionn, ai>|>ean only in the dubioui
aiithoritiei referred to. Houneninn is here repreiented a*
throwing himwif on the protection of the Court, on the groimd
that the qucition tended to incriminate him, and aa being
eicuied for nnnwering it. Ilia danger wai real; for, while it
would have been utterly opijoied to the practice of the Crown
to have indicted him on any incuutioui admiasiona, ua acccaaury,
nothing coul.l prevent Clark'i heir-nt-law from aeiiing on such
a ahp to appeal hinr of the murder, and a aingular peculiarity
of iiuch apneali wai that the Crown had no power of pardon.

Thii latv queition of Aram'a has been praiaed by indii-
criminate admiren ai ihowing great acuteneu. It only lerved,
however, to bring into relief the fact of a common guilty in-
tention—whether to commit murder or to deitroy the plate.
Houieman, by declining to answer, virtually confetaed privity
to an unlawful purpoae, and thus cut away almoit the only
poMible ground of defence — that the killing waa upon a
Hidden quarrel, nol arinni/ out of the eiecution of on unlawful
deeign. The queation, if put, refleota upon the caution of
the ijueationer, and it ia aafe to aay that no counael would have
put It, there being nothing to be gained by eatabliahing what
the Crown admitted—that Houieman was an accomplice, and
no object in oroaa-eiamining to credit a man who came before
the jury ai a King's evident* and a raacal.
Nor did the question in the least asiiat the defence that

Arain Mema to have relied on—that there waa no lufflcient
proof of the rorp«» dtlicti. Houieman was endeavouring to
protect his accomplice by representing the killing in the light
moat favourable to Aram ai ariaing out of a sudden quarrel.
The question tended to bring out the witness's privity in a
murderous design—the veiy thing to be avoided. Before he
left the box the heckler waa asked by the Court the obvious

"The moon, ss ahown by Tycho Wiiig'i Almnnaci, The Lady'i Diary
and othw ephemendea, roae at about 8 p.m., "«oathed"at 1.22, and let aor'n
after 8.30. It nemt eice«diii([ly unlikelv tliat the cautiona Aram ahonj
jJive foreotten that it wu moonlighl on the nieht in queation, and ahonid
nave naked lirini^ng thia out by ao raah a queation. The moon waa buttwo days after tha full, and, with anow on the ground, the light must havs
tMen oonaiderable.
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Eugene Aram.

quMtion—why he did not discover the affair. To which he

made anrwer that " Aram threatened to take away hi« life il

he made any discovery of what had passed." Aram, in com-

menting on this, after conviction, observed, " That part of

Houseman's evidence, wherein he said that I threatened him,

was absolutely false ; for what hindered him, when I was so

long absent and far distant! " This is true enough, but it

is for the schoolmaster's apologist* to reconcile this passage

in the letter to Collins with ihe writer's innocence. The motive

for Houseman's silence was impertinent ; the fact that he did

long conceal the crime remains. Indeed Aram's comment

implicdlv admit* it.

Peter Moor was neit put into the box to prove the conversa-

tion between Aram and Clark concerning Mrs. Clark's fortune.

To what he swore in his deposition, the witness, according to

Bristow, now added that Clark, spe.iking of the money, said,

" It was with difficulty I got it." Bamett followed ; his de-

position will be recalled ; and was succeeded by Beckwith, a

witness whose deposition is not pTtant. According to Bristow,

Mr. Beckwith deposed " that when Ar.am'a garden was

searched on suspicion of his being an accomplice in the frauds

of Clark, there were found buried there several kinds of goods

bound together in a coarse wrapper, and among the rest, in

particular, a piece of cambric, which he himself had sold Clark

a very little time before." The Grand Magazine of Uaga-

tina informs us that there were several other witnesses to

prove similar discoveries.

The very material evidence of William Tuton and of Stephen

Latham was neit called. It is easy to see how much the

testimony of each, imshaken by cross-examination, must

have impressed the jury. Tuton proved Aram and

Houseman to have been in Clark's company as late

as three in the morning ; rightly or wrongly he swore that

they endeavoured to elude notice. He further gave the

significant evidence touching his missing pick or hammer

—

an instrument used for giving a facing to masonry. Did Aram
cross-examine either witness! The Grand Magazine

nays that " Aram, indeed, asked the witnesses several questions

to try if by their answers he could find something to invalidate

their evidence," but no more reliable authority mentions a

word of such cross-examination, and it is rather opposed to the

flippancy with which he dismisses, without a single observation,

" what is called evidence " in his address. It is not difficult

to see how an advocate of the most moderate skill could have

attacked Tuton's evidence. Why had he not mentioned the

pick to Thornton on the 17th1 Would he explain how he wca

able to recognise the prisoner if he was endeavouring to hide
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from himi Equally so Latham might have been rendered
much lew positive about the amount of the money he saw
the prisoner produce. It would also have been put to this
witness that the prisoner made no concealment of the money,
produced it in the most open manner, and so forth, to rebut
the inference that it was Clark's.

Even more fatal was the evidence which followed, when,
according to Bristow, John Barker, the constable, who
executed the warrant granted by Mr. Thornton, and
indorsed by Sir John Turner, deposed '* that at Lynn,
Sir John Turner and some others first went into the school
where Aram was, the witness waiting at the door. Sir John
asked him if he knew Knaresborough J He replied, 'No.'
And being furtlier asked if he had any acquaintance with one
Daniel Clark, he denied that he every knew such a man. Wit-
ness then entered the school, and said, ' How do you do, Mr.
Aram J' Aram replied, 'How do you do, sir! I don't
know you.' 'What,' said the witness, 'don't you know
met Don't you remember that Daniel Clark and you had
always a spite against me when you lived at Knaresborough T

'

Upon this he recollected the witness, and owned his residence

at Knaresborough. The witness then asked him if he did not
know St. Robert's Cave J He answered, 'Yes.' The
witness rephed, ' Aye, to your sorrow.' That upon their

journey to York Aram inquired after his old neighbours, and
what they said of him. To which the witness replied that
they were much enraged against him for the loss of their goods.
That upon Aram's asking if it was not possible to make up the
matter, the witness answered he believed he might save himself
if he would restore to them what they had lost. Aram
answered that was impossible, but he might perhaps find them
an equivalent."

Aram was then asked by the judge if he had anything to
•ay to the witness before him. He replied that, to the beet
of his knowledge, it was not in the school, but in the room
adjoining the school, where Sir John Turner and the witness
were when he first saw them.
The witness, who was evidently hostile to Aram, introduced,

according to the York Pamphlet, a topic of prejudice by describ-
ing the prisoner's alarm at passing a body hanging in chains
on the road from Lynn ; but on this, the same authority adds,
the judge in his summing up laid little stress. There is a
verisimilitude about Aram's answer to the Court's invitation
to cross-examine, which, to my mind, stamps this part of the
report as true. Prisoners in such a situation, if unused to
the ways of Court, usually reply to a witness instead of ques-
tioning him, and, as often as not, are content to set him right

! ih

:-H
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on an immaterial, or at leaat a trivial, oircumrtance. Franci.Moor accordmg to the York Pamphlet, had preceded Barkerm Uie ,itne«.box; that he wa. bomid over in a recognisano.m i,iO to give evidence appears from the record.. He 8worB,
apparently, to the conversation about Clark and Knaresboroueh
taking place with him, while Barker remained outside, burst-
ing into the room at the moment when Aram was denyine aU
knowledge of Knaresborough and its historic cobbler, in order
to put him to confusion, he being unquestionably known to
the prisoner, whereas Moor, perhaps, was not. Of Ernestuay, said by the GentUtnan', Magazine to have assisted at the
arrest, no trace can be discovered among the record';
The lame explanation has been put forward that Aram deniedknowing Clark because he feared to be accused of complicity in

f„"i7Trt- «"* ""^^ "'T^y '^'' dismissed on this charge
in 1744-5. Nor could anything fresh weU have come to lieht
since, save the discovery of the body. The bald priei, of thetwo constables evidence, as it appears in the reports, but faintly
conveys its probable effect upon the Court and jurv; the con-
fusion and evasions of the accused while in the schoolhouse atLynn formed the strongest link in the chain of circumstantial
evidence against him. The remark of Barker, " Aye to your
sorrow, while certainly improper, was, coupled with the
prisoner s failure to reply, admissible against him

It now remained to call the medical evidence, and finaUy the
justice, and so complete the Crown case. Higgins and Locockwere both bound over on their recognisances, but only Locock's

LZki- K^"'.i"
'""^ ^P"*' f ">« trial. Their depositions

establish two things of medico-legal importance. The blow wason the back part of the skull or occiput, not on the side or
temporal bone, as has been stated in so many reports and

also in Taylor s " Medical Jurisprudence." Secondly, the frac-
ture w,ia caused by a relatively blunt instrument, causing a
large fracture, and not a small wound of entry and a largerwound of exit, as has been described." Thus is exploded the
ingenious defence of Aram by Mr. J. M. Richardson, who callshim the Dreyfus of the eighteenth centurv, and endeavours toshow that Eugene struck his man in a fair fight and face to
faoe, and so occasioned a wound on the left side of the skuU
as a right-handed man would naturally do. Waiving the
question whether that would have altered Aram's guilt in th»
eye of the law, the contention is hopeless, in view of the

-iufl,*l!"i,""?.'''\"'"'',.u'''^'""'' J>"-"Prad=nM," plate, facing p. 229.will show how utterly unlike a wound with . pickaxe is to that leicri^by tl.e«, w.ln««ies. The tool of Tuton's appSar, to have been tSt" ow
rty°rit"'p"r'

* " ""*""'' '*^'' """'8'' Tuton tod^T
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]:f

exprew statement of the doctors that the fracture was at the
back. The nature of the fracture, said Locock, who produced
the skuU, was such that it could not have been made but by
the stroke of some blunt instrument ; the piece was beaten in-
wards, and could not be replaced but from within. He gave it

as his opinion that no such breach could proceed from any
natural decay--that it was not a recent fracture by the instru-
ment with which it was dug up, but seemed to be of many
years' standing.

Whether he was asked anything as to the age or sei of the
person to whom the bones belonp^'d, or as to how long they
had been in the grou ", or how he could tell that the injury
was inflicted in life, we do not know.

Taylor does, indeed, say, in speaking of Aram's defence, " lie
also positively denied the conclusion as to the age and sex of
the skeleton, but this objection was entirely set aside by the
medical evidence." But it does not appear that the learned
author had access to any reports of the medical evidence
superior to those furnished by the various tracts ; and, inasmuch
as he speaks of the fracture being of the temporal bone,
whereas the depositions point to the occiput as the seat of the
lesion, we can arrive at no conclusion, even on so high an
authority, that the sex was in this case unimpcachably deter-
mined. A portion of the skull produced in Court by Locock
having come into my possession, I recently submitted it to
Professor Keith, the Hunterian Lecturer, soliciting the favour
of his most valuable opinion upon the following points, all
suggested by Aram in his defence :—(1) What was the sex of the
subject 1 (2) What was the age of the subject at death? (3)
What was the probable length of time during whli-h the body
had lain in the ground, bearing in mind that it 1 without the
protection of any coffin, shell, or even clothing? (4) Whether
it was possible to say definitely that any one of the apparent
fractures upon the fragment was inflicted before burial, and
presumably therefore in life?

The replies of Professor Keith will be found at length in the
third Appendix. In brief, modem science steps to the aid
of eighteenth century speculation, and establishes—(1) That
the subject was a male

; (2) that he appeared to be of about
thirty years of age; (.!) that the appearance and state of the
bone IS entirely consistent with its having lain in blackish
mould for about thirteen or fourteen years, but that it might
have lain longer, even for a century, though its state 6t«
better with the shorter period

; (4) there was certainly a fracture
occasioned before burial. Whether or not this was the cause.
It certainly was not the consequence of death, as Aram had
contended. This fracture might have been the prolon<^tion of
» nvera occipital fracture.
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Whether the assumption having been made as early ai the
inquest at St. Robert's Cave that the remains were Clark's, all

or any of these questions of forensic medicine received proper
attention we c-unnut tell ; but that the surgeons had expressed
their opinion that the skull was of a male appears from that
passage in Aram's defence, where he observes, "It is said,

which perhaps is saying very far, that these are the skeleton of

& man—'Tis possible, indeed, but, then, is there any known
criterion which incontestably distinguishes the sex in human
bones 1

"

The answer is that the law does not look for incontestable

certainty, but for reasonable certainty, and this medical science

can afford. 15

A particular identification of the skeleton as Clark's was not
in the circumstances to be expected. Age, sex, and stature
might be determined, but all clothing having been removed,
and there being no physical disfigurement or peculiarity such
as led to the identification of the remains of Dr. Parkman
(from the state of his teeth), and the execution of Professor

Webster, the general conclusion only could be reached that
the bones might be those of the cordwainer, and to this Pro-
fessor Keith entirely assents in the following words:—"All
the appearances are consistent with the bone being Clark's.*'

The medico-legal importance of the^e points was, in this

particular case, relatively slight, because the proof of the
corpus delicti really lay in the discovery of the skeleton in

the precise position indicated by Houstman. In dpaling with
this aspect of the case, Sir Alfred Wills savs—" When House-
man at the inquest upon what were then supposed to be Daniel
Clark's bones, exclaimed ' They are no more his bones than
mine,* who can say that the incident was without a bearing
upon the subsequent inquiry whether Clark was dead, whether
the bones found at no distant place were his, and whether he
had been the victim of foul play : and of course Houseman's
exclamation might have been of a more definite character and
have pointed to the place where Clark's bones would be
found."1^

Had the learned editor been aware that the bones were found
on I7th August by Houseman's direction^ as the deposition!
as well as the inquisition and his second examiriation clearly

establish, he could hardly have failed to obs4!rve that here
was a proof of the corpus delicti far stronger than has often

"For grave errors aa to age and sex, see Lancet, X., 758; Beck'a
**ForeDBio Medicine," 541 ; Taylor's "MedioalJuriaprudence" (1910), 1.

222. Aram'i own ikuU was miataken {or (1) a woman's (2) a young manV
>< Wills* " Circumstantial Evidence " (1912), 6th. Ed., pp. 343-4.



Close of the Crown Case,

been acted upon, it being incredible to luppose that HouKman
should name the spot by chance, and impossible to assign a
motive for ;,n invention so full of deadly peril to himself.

Other evidence must have been given, or at least have been
available, for Barbara Leetham, a widow, and William
Thompson, a sweep, were bound over in £10 apiece to attend
the assizes. Mrs. Leetham's evidence had been taken upon the
first inquest, and was, as touching the other skeleton, probably
dispensed with at the trial. Like that of Thompson, her
recognisance was taken by Thornton, the justice. The evidence
of the man Thompson, who found the body on Thistle Hill,
18 said to have been called, but it hardly seems relevant to the
issue. The last witness to be examined was the examining
magistrate, William Thornton. He proved taking the pri-
soner s two examinations, wliich were then put in and shown
to the jf

,
with all their erasures, interlineations, and correc-

tions—the manifest indications of a mind labouring with guilt
no less tiian with perplexity.

On the close of the case for the Crown the evidence impli-
cated Aram by proof of motive, opportunity, conduct after the
event inconsistent with innocence, such as the possession of
money, the denial of knowing Qark, and the strangelv con-
tradictory nature of the two examinations, which were' hope-
lessly at variance with one another and with the statement
made at Lynn, and by the direct proof of Houseman—worth-
less. It IS allowed, as to the fact deposed to, but, coupled with
the discovery of the body by his direction and with the medical
evidence, conclusive as to the eorput delicti. When called
upon for his defence, therefore, no slight task lay before Aram.
It is not unfair to say that he made no attempt to discharge
It beyond a skilful, if highly academic, animadversion upon
one part of the case only—the proof of the corjmt delicti, or
that the remains found were those of the man of whose murder
he stood indicted, and that the man had met his death by
criminal violence. To the rest of the evidence he directed
no attention, and some of his assertions in his defence, unsup-
ported by proof, were completely inconsistent with the earlier
statements in his examinations, and with facta twom to by
the witnesaei.



CHAPTER IX.

Euffene Aram's Defeoce— Did He Compose It?

Wbbtrir, when called upon for his defence, Aram made any
preliminary remarks, or whether he at once plunged in mediae

res by reading from his manuscript, demands a brief examina-

tion. The very unveracious account in the Grand Magazine

of Magazines for September, 1769, represents Eugene as

explaining the absence of any witnesses as due to the lapse of

time, and as thus proceeding—" That the terror and confusion

of his mind was so great and so powerfully wrought upon hi»

spirits upon this awful occasion, that he fear'd he should not

be able to speak properly and methodically to the several points

he had to observe, and therefore had taken this method (i-e.y

reading a i.!S.) to make his defence." Bell enlarges by
representing Eugene as objecting to the admission of House-

man's evidence, " who, it api ared (even on his own showing),

was an accessary to the fact, and as commenting on the cir-

cumstantial nature of the evidence. These interpolations seem

to me to be clumsy fictions. So far was Aram from being-

overcome by terror that, as a contemporary York report says,

"he behaved throughout with great steadiness and decency."

Had he wished to take exception to Houseman's evidence he
would surely have done so before it was given.

Bell was aware from Aram's letter of 2nd June that he had
an idea that Houseman's evidence ought not to be received,

and he was content to fabricate this epififvlo to make his

version appear the result of independent rc^iarches not previ-

ously attempted. For a prisoner to read his defence, generally

written for him by another, was the invari'ole practice at this

time, unless the wretch was too overcome by his situation, in

which case an officer of the Court read it for him, as was done

in Hunt's case.

Any apparently new matter in Bell is too often either a

crafty plagiarism or a weak invention. The York Pamphlet

says nothing of these preliminaries, but states that Aram at

once produced his "manuscript book, which he begged leave

to read.** The version, which follows, is taken directly from

Bristow's, which professed to be printed direct from the manu-
Boript, retaining even the grammatical inaccuracies. Bell

has, with characteristic disingenuousness, corrected some slips,

notably in the allusion to the " Campden tragedy," while
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Bulwer hu taken the unwarrantable liberty of abridging the
addreu to its manifest disfigurement both as a piece of reaion-

icg and as a prose composition. At the age when he wrote
" Eugene Aram " the novelist was by no means equal to

improving his hero's felicity of expression. Aram read aa
follows:—

** My lord—I know not whether it is of right, or through
tome indulgence of your lordship, that I am allowed the liberty

at this bar, and at this time to attempt a defence, incapable
and uninfitructed as I am to speak. Since, while I see so many
eyes upon me, so numerous and awful a concourse, fixed with
attention, and filled with I know not what expectancy, I

labour, not with guilt, my lord, but with perplexity. For
having never seen a r h but this, being wholly unacquainted
with law, the customs he bar, and all judiciary proceedings^
I fear I shall be so litcv capable of speaking with propriety
in this place, that it exceed, my hope if 1 shall be able to speak
at all.

" I have heard, my lord, the indictment read, wherein I find

myself charged with the highest crime—with an enormity I

am altogether incapable of—a fact, to the commission of which
there goes far more insensibility of heart, more profligacy of
morals, than ever fell to my lot. And nothing possibly could
have admitted a presumption of this nature, but a depravity
not inferior to that imputed to me. However, as I stand
indicted at your lordship's bar, and have heard what is called
evidence in support of such a charge, I very humbly solicit your
lordship's patience, and beg the hearing of this respectable
audience, while I, single and unskilful, destitute of friends,

and unassisted by counsel, say something, perhaps, like argu-
ment in my defence. I shall consume but little of your lord-
ship's time ; what I have to say will be short, and this brevity,

probably, will be the best part of it ; however, it is offered
with all possible regard, and the greatest submission to your
lordship's consideration, and that of this honourable Court.

"First, my lord, the whole tenour of my conduct in life

contradicts ever}' particular of this indictment. Yet, I had
never said this, did not my present circumstances extort it

from me, and seem to make it necessary. Permit me here,
my lord, to call upon malignity itself, so long and cruelly busied
in this prosecution, to ^arge upon me any immorality of
which prejudice was not the author. No, my lord, I con-
certed not schemes of fraud, projected no violence, injured no
man's person or property. My days were honestly laborious^
my nights intensely studious. And I humbly conceive my
notice of this, especially at this time, will not be thought
impertinent op unreasonable, but at least deserving some atten-
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tion; becauw, m; lord, that an; p«non, after a temperate UM
of life, a Mriei of thinking and acting regularly, and without
one single deviation from lobriety, should plunge into the verj
depth of profligacy, precipitately and at once, is altogether
improbable and unprecedented, end absolutely inconsistent
with the course of things. Mankind is never corrupted at
«nce—villany is always progressive, and declines from right,
ttep after step, till every regard of probity is lost, and every
aense of all moral obligations totally f)eriEhes.

" Again, my lord, a suspicion of this kind, which nothing
but malevolence could entertain and ignorance propagate, is

violently opposed by my very situation at the time, with
respect to health ; for but a little space before, I had been
confined to my bed, and suffered under a very long and severe
disorder, and was not able, for half a year together, so much
as to walk. The distemper left me indeed, yet slowly and
in part; but so macerated, so enfeebled, that I was reduced
to crutches ; and was so far from being well about the time
I am charged with this fact, that I never to this day perfectly
recovered. Could, then, a person in this condition take any-
thing into his head so unlikely—so extravagant! I, past
the vigour of my age, feeble and valetudinary, with no induce-
ment to engage—no ability to accomplish—no weapon where-
with to perpetrate such a fact ; without interest—without power—without motive—without means I

" Besides, it must needs occur to every one, that an action
of this atrocious nature is never heard of, but when its springs
are laid open, it appears that it was to support some indolence,
to supply some luiury, to satisfy some avarice, or oblige some
malice ; to prevent some real or imaginary want

; yet I lay
not under the influence of any one of these. Surely, my lord,
I may, consistent with both truth and modesty, affirm thus
much; and none who have any veracity and knew me will
«ver question this.

" In the second place, the disappearance of Clark is suggested
as an argument of his being dead; but the uncertainty of
•uch an inference from that, and the fallibility of all con-
clusions of such a sort, from such a circumstance, are too
obvious and too notorious to require instances. Yet, super-
seding many, permit me to produce a very recent one, and
that afforded by this castle.
" In June, 1757, William Thompson,' for all the vigilance of

this place, in open daylight, and double-ironed, made his

' His skeleton wsa found on 8th July, 1780, behind the old Court House
in York Castle, near the foundations, about three feet from the wall, with
double irons on. It is supposed he was killed by the fall.

9>
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••oape ; »nd, notwithitanding an immediate inquiry let on foot,
the itrioteit learoh, and all advertiiementi, wai never leen or
heard of lince. If, then, Thompion got ofl uniecn, through
all theae difficultiea, how very easy wa« it for Clark, when none
of them opposed him I But what would be thought of a proie-
cution commenced against any one lost seen with Thompson 1

"Permit me neit, mjr lord, to observe a little upon the
bones which have been discovered. It is said, which is perhaps
•aying very far, that these ore the skeleton of a man. 'Tia
possible, indeed, it may—but, then, is there uny certain known
criterion which incontestably distinguishes the sei in human
bonesi Let it be considered, my lord, whether the ascertain-
ing of this point ought not to precede any attempt to identity
them.

" TTie place of their depnritum, Um, claims much more
attention than is commonly bestowed upon it, for of all places
in the world, none could have mentioned any one wherein there
was greater certainty of finding human bones than a hermitage,
except he should point out a churchyard, hermitages in time
past being not only places of religious retirement, but of burial
too. And it hos scarce or never been hoard of, but that every
cell now known contains or contained these relics of humanity—some mutilated, and some entire. I do not inform, but give
me leave to remind your lordship, that here sat solitary sanctity,
and here the hermit, or the anchoress, hnpod that repose for
their bones, when dead, they here enjoyed when living.
" All this while, my lord. I am Fensible this is known to your

lordship, and many in this Court better than I (sic). But it

eems necessary to my cane that others, who have not at all
perhaps adverted to things of this nature, and may have
concern in my trial, should be made acquainted with it. ' Suffer
me then, my lord, to produce a few of many evidences, that
these cells were used as repositories of the dead, and to enumer-
ate a few in which human bones have been found, as it

happened in this in question ; lest to some that accident might
leem extraordinary, and, consequently, occasion prejudice.
" ••The bones, as were sujiposed, of the Saxon, St.

Dubritius, were discovered buried in his cell at Guy's Cliff,

near Warwick, as appears from the authority of Sir William
Dugdale.2

" 2. The bones, thought to be those of the anchoress Rosia,
were hut lately discovered in a cell at Royston, entire, fair,

' Either referrinK to his " History of Warwickshire " (17.%) 27.?, or his
" Monast. Anglic." VI., 1220, "domorte et Hepiiltiiri S. Dubricii." But
Aittm's memory is at fault. The saint was buried at Bardsey Island,
though he used this cave. A " Heremite " and Guy, of Warwick, were
buried hero. Dugdaie does not confirm Aram's point.
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«nd und«c«Ted, though thev muat hav« Uin interred for MTcral
mntunei, u ii proved by Dr. 8tukc''7.i

" 3. But our own oountn-, nay, alinoit thii neighbourhood,
auppliM another initance, tor in Jnnuiiry, 1747, waa found
by a Mr. Stovin, accompanied by a reverend gentleman, the
bonei, in part, of tome lecluie in the cell at Lindholm, near
Hatfield. They were believed to be tho«e of William of Lind-
holm, a hermit, who had long made this c-vve hiK habitation.*

" 4. In Febru.nry, 1741, part of Wobum Abbey being pulled
down, a large portion of a corpie appeared, even with the
fleih on, and which bore cutting with a knife, though it it
certain thia had lain above 200 yenr«, and how much longer
ia doubtful, for thia abbey waa founded in 1115, and dia-
•olved in 16.18 or 9.»

" What would have been aaid, what believed, if thia had
been an accident to the bonea in question I

" ^"^''.«''' "y '"fd. it ia yet not out of living memory, that
a little diatance from Knnreabrough, in a field, part of the
manor of the worthy and patriotic baronet who doea that
borough ttte honour to rcpreaent it in Parliament, were found
in digging for gravel, not one human skeleton onlv, but five
or ail, depoaited side by side, with each an urn at its head, aa
your lordahip knowa waa usual in ancient intermenta.
"About the aame 'ime, and in another field, almoat oloae

to thia borough, waa diacovered also, in searching for gravel,
another human akeleton ; but the piety of the aame worthy
gentleman ordered both the pits to be filled up again, com-
mendably unwilling to disturb the dead.

" la the invention of these bonea forgotten, then, or indua-
trioualy concealed, that the diacovery of those in queation may
appear the more singular and extraordinary J Whereas, in
fact, there ia nothing extraordinary in it. My lord, almoat
every place conceala auch remains. In fields, in hills, in
highway aides, in commons, lie frequent and unsuapected bonea.
And our preaent allotmenta for reat for the departed ia but
of Bome centuries.

•"PalBonr. Britann," (1743) p. 8. So far from "entire, fair, andundecayed wore the remaim, that " the bonea were much decayed and for
the raoitpart carried away with the rubbieh." They were probably not
tho«e of Roaia. Chariee Parkin in 1748 pobiiihed, at NorwichT.n amuinE

w''W H
"Koyeton Winter RecieatioM" (1873), 96-99, by

' "
*"j""'°"i,^''»»=''^."

J"ny-. 1747, p. 23. Stovin found the bonea
on Ang. 21it, 1727, ui a cell m the midst of 60 acres of ground. They were

• " Otntieman-i MagaxiM," Jany., 1749, p. 153. It menjona only ooffina.
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^^^ r'!** \""* "•' •' *'"• Pint''"" of the juJy-

waj but o« «g«e,b, m thii to the peculiarity of erery other

uncommon.
**"" *""" '''P"'*^ '""•''"'»' •«>

"But then my lord, to attempt to identify theie when•ven to Identify livinpr men iometimc. Im> prove<l .o difficult bi
in the ca.e of Perk.n WarWk «n,l Lambort Svmnel, .t home
*nd of Don Seba.tian abroad, will be looked "upon perhap. at«n Mtempt to determine what i» indeterminable.
"And I hope, too. it wil? not pass unconsidered here where

gentlemen bel.eve with caution, think with reason, and decide
with humanity, what interest the endeavour to do this i. calcu-
lated to Mrve in assigninR proper personality to those bones,
whose particular appropriation can only appear to Eternal
limniscience.

"Permit me, my lord, very humbly to remonstrate thatM human bones appear to have been the inseparable adjuncts
to every cell, even any person's naming such a place at randomu containing them, in this case, shows him rather unfortunate
Uian conscious prescient, and that these attendants on every
henmtage only accidentally concurred with this conjecture—

a

mere casual coincidence of wardt and thing:
"But it seems another skeleton has b«n discovered by•ome labourer, which was full as confidently averred to be

Clark t as this.* My lord, must some of the living if it
promotes some interest, be made answerable for all those
bones that earth hath concealed ond chance exposed! And
might not a place where bones lay be mentioned by a person
by chance, as weU as found by a labourer by chance; or is itmore criminal accidentally to name where bones lie, than acci-
dentally to find where they lie J Here, too. is a human skull
produced, which is fractured ; but was this the caute, or was it
the consequence of death! Was it owing to violence orwas It the effect of natural decay! If it was violence, wa.
that violence before or after death! My lord, in May 1732
the remains of William, Lord Archbishop of this province'
were taken up, by permission, in this Cathedral, and the bonei
of the skuU were found broken ; yet certainly he died by no

nl'lTfii*L'°u"°*
'"

k* " "" *"' '"'''""' O" "• '2th Aug., 1758, atBenry Mellor's houa«. Seeanfp. M.
»."•«,»»
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Eugene Aram.

TioUno* oStrtd to him »Iiv« th*t could ooouion tb*t (ractur*

thert.'
" Let it be contidertd, mj lord, that upon the diuolution of

religioui houiee, and the oommencement of the Reformation,

tho ravage! of tbow timei boih affected tlie living and the

dead. In tearch after imaginary treaaurei, coflina »er«

broken up, graves and vaulti dug 0|)en, monument! ransacked,

and ahrinc! demoli!bed ; your lordihip knows that these

Tiolation! proceeded !0 far a! to occaHion Parliamenatry

authority to r«!train them, and it did about the reign of Queen

Eliiabeth.' I entreat your lordship, auffer not the violence,

the depredations, and the iniquitiea of thoHs timea to b*

imputed to this.
" Moreover, what gentlemnn here is ignorant that Knares-

brougb had a castle, which, though now a ruin, was once con-

siderable both for it! Bti-cngth and garrison. All know it waa

rigorously besieged bv the arms of the Parliament; at which

siege, in aalliea, condicU, flighta, pursuits, many f>!ll in all

the places around it—and where thcjr fell, were buried; for

•very place, my lord, is burial earth in wor, and many, que»-

tionlees, of these rest yet unknown, whose bones futurity shall

diKover.
"

I hope, with all imaginable submission, that what has

been said will not be thought im[>ertinent to this indictment;

and that it will be far from the wisdom, the learning, and the

integrity of this place to impute to the living whot zeal in ita

fury may have done—what Nature may have taken off, piety

interred—or what war alone may have destroyed—alone

deposited.

"As to the circumstances that have been raked together,

I have nothing to observe; but that all circumstances what-

•oever are precarious, and have been too frequently found

lamentably fallible; even the strongest have failed. They

may rise to the utmost degree of probability—yet are they but

probability still. Why need I name to your lordship the two

Harrisons, recorded in Dr. llowel.s who both suffered upon

'Cy. Drake's "Ebormcum," where tho suthor, an F.R.8. and F.8.A.,

states as an eyewitnets of the removal of the bones :
'* The eroaUer bones,

and those of the skull, which were broken, were wrapt in a piece of

sarcenet double." It ii odd that Aram don not cite this reference, which,

unlike the preceding, does to a slight degree, bear him out. The refer-

ence is 1736 ed., p. 420. These remains, like Kosia's, were brittle, and

largely pulverised, through age.

•Probably Aram refers to I. Jae. I. c. 12, which made the taking up.

of bodies out of graves felony without b enefit of clergy. Urwtow s edition

has "about the biginiiing of the reign," but subsequent editions omit these

words.

•Aram's reference is to William Howell, LL.D., in his "Medulla.

Historic AnglieanK" (1742 ed.), II., 232. The case i. also in"HoweUa



The Defence.

eirciinMtinon, becauM of tha luddcn diwnpeariince of their
lodger, who wai in credit, hod oontmcted debu, borrowed
money, «nd went oS unnen, ind returned again a great many
yoara alter their execution. Why name the intricate affair
of Jaqueii do Moulin, 10 un.ler King Chnrlfi 11., ri'laleil bv »
gentleman who wai couniel for the Crown; and why the
unhapiiy (oleman," who •iifli-rcd innocent, tbough cmivicttd
upon poaitive evidence, nnd whoie children periihed for want
bccauw the world unchoiitnbly believe,! the father guilty.Why mention the (icrjuiy of Smith, incinitioimlv admiitoil King',
evidence, who. to acivcii himself, equally accused Fuinloth and
Loveday of the murder of Dunn, the «r,t of whom in 1749 waa
eiccuted nt Winchester; and I,ovcday wai about to suffer at
Ileoding hud not Smith been proved [«.ju.c<l to the lalisluction

.1 V "'*' "'* "'"'t'™" "' the Ooport lifmpi(al.l2
Now, mv lord, boving endeavoured to show thot lljo whole

of this process is altajrcthcr repugnant to eveiy part of ray life
that It IS inconsistent with my condition of health about that
time—that no rational inference can Iw ilrawn tlmt n person
11 dead who suddenly disoppears—that hcnnitagei were the
oonatont repositories of the bones of the recluse—tlmt the proofs
of this are well authenticated—that the revolutions in religion

SUto Trials" 14. 1.11224, an.l had b«n In HarRravcs, Vol. IV., 204jr App.n,ll, 2 29
:
It . .1,,, n Craif. •' Kngli.h cluso. CW.r^, 184<"

VI '".i""? S'*",',">''i I^°»r"»" '" ">• Inner Tempi, b h,.,,, tx "hri,j^,hnAddj,hu. (IXN.B I.. 14121, senior oriu„ior%ho ha.'^;ritt™ „n

worth suting. John Perry swor. Mot, a justice a circuinsUntl™

wSSimV.'rh'^ '•;" '"•"'''«/ Ri-^l'"-) '"!! hi. mother J,«n mnnlered

16^ A„Jf,.J Tmn A ir'.r'
^ '"''°""'™ Cmjxien. he aWttinR them, „„

AiS,«T IM l
'^" ""•*, ""•"ecutod, after conviction at U„t

k. k 5 u I.I "", ^°"," '"";'' """son reappe«r.d, asseiling thathe had been kidnapped, taken aUiard ship, and sold into sl.verv InBm/rna. The case is also in the "Harleian Misc." (18118 Kd | III 547Ammi reference 1., as will he seen, inaccurate as to names, aii'd he
fails tc hnng out the »,l,cnt point of resemWanoe to his own case, thata witno- shoiild in each case swear to presence at a munlfr not in fact(in his contention) committed to the endangering of his own life.

"amtknmu; Magazine IT.M, pp. 404-t). A case of conviction upon
nZ IT,,* f,""""?""""!

evidence, for coining
; it is followed in the0. M. by the "good un.ao " case, cited liy Tliurtell.

>' UtiUltvtan; itagazia, \-A9. pp. 1.39, laS; 1751, pp. 377 8. The case i.alMin the \<a-!,al. C;,/„.Jar, «,d is referred to by tturtell a. "Holman's
case, both in the Tma report and in the KeirgaU Calmdar (of 1840)report of his addre... It „ authentic. Coleman was convicted of ,h,murder of a woman nn.ler atrocious circumstances. He had been withher shortly before hut left her, in fear of her actual assailants. InsteaTl of.urrendering, he fled from justice. Hi. pusillanimity K-,1 to hi. in.io „cA dying declar«t,on by the woman partially exonerated bira.

*"

^Qtntteman'a Maijnzint, 1749, pp. 138. 291-3.
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f
address. At pp. "^"l "' ^"^'i^ ttiat a Mr. Hopkinson, of

li'^'td'TsV ifMaret 1863 ^ a mating o? the Bath

fcr^'JIhtsoph"^^^^^^^^ Btated ' that the
f»»

ment of it. In Aram b ™»« o^'
jejcribine the mode and

tunity oJ exercamg
f
'' *l*°^t^\nCeverer to writ^

places of ancient 8«P"lt";« ^""P*" "'•
i^a the above account

defence, which was adopted by Aram. 1 ^d the aoo

that, in fact. Aram was not up to 't- ^^ -^^
^^^^^ „„„<j„,t

:f''fb::d*^':r X^s^ "^^8X4- or 1863 do nc.

^ Lttlr^o^ki^son's address, though a meeting oftheBrih

R^val Literary and Scientific Association was reported in two
Royal Literary an

secretary acknowled^d

Se^ri;t*:f ibtomte Philosophical Society, an inde-

"^MrHoDkSson's presence was not mentioned in either paper

contain the following entry :—
" Thomas Maulever«r. generosus. filius et heres aPPa'f"

TimoThei Mauleverer de Amclifle, m p^ochia de Ingkby.

in comitatu Ebor. Armiger, admissus est . . •
tercio

die Julii A.D. 1736."
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Mauleverer's Claim Ill-founded.

of the family fourteen yeara later. This, however, is no more
a proof of his having composed the addreps than the bricks
"... alive at thia day to testify it" -T ;'ji -himney made
by Jack Cade's changeling father were .' idiince cf inCi Cade^i

descent from the great Mortimer.
Mauleverer's name is unknown ti. iv.^ Reports, and his

" ingenuity and astuteness " escaped tht i<o*i o oi' contemporary
attorneys. Nothing in the matter or manner of iLr address is

inconsistent with the view that Aram composed it. It ia the

effort of a scholar—remote, indeed, from his books—not of a

barrister. No barrister could have failed to cite correctly the

caRe of S. V. Perrp, which was then, as it is still, in the " St;\to

Trials," a work of authority j no barrister, a« Charles Philips's

oration for Thurtell shows, would have failed to insert a

passionate protestation of innocence, not as being in itself

entitled to credit in a prisoner's mouth, but because its omission

must create an impression in the highest degree sinister. Even
the verbal peculiarities of Aram stamp the address as his, as,

for instance, his curious use of the word " supersede," which

twice occurs in the same sense in the " Essay Towards a

Lexicon," or his characteristic phrase, " I humbly conceive,"

which also occurs there ; so do the slips of memory—evidently

the consequence of confinement and of the inability to refer

to his books.

Moreover, ^e failure to present any consistent view of the

defence—to reconcile the various conflicting statements of the

accused—to deal, though it could, in a written speech, be only

by way of anticipation, with the case for the Crown—all these

defects point to the address, masterly in some respects, admir-

able in it« literary finish, as the work of a man indeed " wholly

unacquainted with law, the customs of the bar, and all judiciary

proceedings."

The sole indication of its being the work of another hand
lies not in its erudition—that was well within Eugene's compass
—but in its eloquence. However, a man is not tried for his

life every day, and Aram ^as determined to rise to the occasion,

like Lacenaire, and to fix the attention of the world upon him
ere be quitted t^e scene, and, like Laoenaire, was more con-

cerned with producing an impression than procuring an acquittal.

The words, "equal to either fortune,** pregnant with the man's
real feelings, are almost enough by themselves to exclude

Mauleverer's authorship. No professional advocate sits down
with a final observation that he more than half expects his client

to be hanged. In the " deadest " case he must still " con-

fidently claim a verdict of not guilty at your hands, gentlemen."

< rl
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CHAPTER X.

The Effect of Aram's Address-Its Singularity—A Critical Estimate

of it—Favourably Noticed by Writers on Medical Jurisprudence

—Probable Impression Produced on Noel—James Allan Park,

J., on Thurtell's Defence—Noel's Summing-up—The Verdict-

Aram to be Hanged and Dissected—The Sentence Altered—

Evidence from the Records—The Practice of the Times-
Terry's Acquittal—True Story of the Murder Unknown-
Remains Subsequently Found in the Cave—Did Aram Murder

Others ?—Ruloff—Close of the Assizes.

Of tho effect which this celebrated address produced on the

auditoiy ive have varying accounts. The contemporary news-

papers unanimously record that,
'

' Considered as a defence, it

could not avail to exculpate him, but as a composition it was

greatly admired for the closeness and acuteness of the reason-

ing." On the youthful Paley, aged about Bijcteen, it i>roduced,

says his biographer, a deep impression. Samut! Parr, the

famous headmaster, spoke " of Aram's defence in the highest

terms of approbation for its eloquence and reasoning."' Bulwer

and Bell^ go so tar as to state that a verdict of not guilty was

expected at its conclusion, but nothing in contemporary accounts

gives them the least support. " It availed him but little,"

says the York Pamphlet. Yet an appreciation of its merits as

a composition was universal. " What this Eugene is remark-

able for," conmients the London Magazine tor August, 1759,
" 'a having read a very extraordinary defence, which he had

drawn up with great art, and in no inelegant style."

Smollett, in the Critical Review, justly observes, " In his

defence, which, however, seems to be as good as his cause

admitted of, he does not confute anything here alledged against

him." It is, indeed, the most singular apologia in existence.

None, not even that of Socrates, condescends so little to any

notice of so vulgar a thing as evidence. Thurtell, Donellan,

and many others whose fates are to be read in the " State

Trials " or in lees reliable compilations, do make some endeavour

to meet the case against them. From beginning to end Aram

mentions not one name of any witness against him. Clark's

'El. rel. Capt. Davy, R.N., per E. H. Barker,

» • ' His d«fenoe made such a forcible impreision, that it Was the general

belief a verdict of not guilty would be returned." p. 46 and cf. 47.



Aram's Alleged Surprise.

BX<.f?'?'..''[" ''•,' ^"'^: '' '^ PO"-'''* t° ^^vvo'B withBulwer that 'his silence might have been the natural reiult
of a disdain that belonged essentiaUy to his calm and proud
character. In this there is some truth; but those who were
to pass upon his life were fairly entitled to the conclusion that
hissUence arose from his not having anything to offer in answer.Une false impression cannot be too strongly ciposed From
a very early period^ it has been put forward that An.m
failed to notice Houseman's evidence, because his " defence was
drawn up long before his trial, and he seems not ever to have
entertained a suspicion of the fidelity of his comrade." " Up
to the very day of his trial he evidently had little idea of
Uouseman s being a witness for the Crown," savs Scatcherd.
He never seems to have entertained a suspicion that the

evidence of a man so utterly worthless as Houseman would
have had any weight with the judge or with the jury," observes

„ m' '"""S '* *''"' ""' unnaturally misled into remark-
ing, To the surprise of Aram, Houseman, who had been
previously arraigned and acquitted, appeared in the box as a
witness for the Crown. It may be partly due to his surprise
at this proceedmg that in his now famous defence he made no
effort to reply to the evidence against him." Dr. Garnett
fares no better. " Aram was . . \ apprehended, House-
man appearing as the sole ( !) witness against him. He defended
himself with e.xtraordinary ability, laying but little stress on
the tainted character of Houseman, who he probably thought
when he prepared his speech, would not be admitted to give
evidence. ' We have seen how far Houseman was from being
the sole witness; we have also seen that "Mr. Recorder's
letter informed Eugene of Houseman's turning approver some
months previously, and on 2nd June we find him writing to
ttherington to know if this can be allowed, when he was doubt-
less mformed that it could.

Three views of the address remain to be noticed—the view
that it was a work of the most extraordinary erudition the
fruit of years devoted to it, under the chill apprehension of
ultimate discovery; the view that the incidents and instances
relied on were purely apocryphal, and the absence of any denial
of guUt in direct terms tantamount to its admission; and the
view of It ao a reasoned effort to show that the corput delicti
was n(* proved beyond reasonable doubt, or in other words the
view of It m the light of forensic medicine. The first view
was voiced in particular by the author of the " Evidences of
thnstianity, but Paley was but a lad when he heard the
address. It may be doubted if he ever traced a single reference

•Ooours H «ulyu the 1767 edition, which omitted th« letter of Zod Jnm.
lot
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Eugene Aram.

of Aram'B to iU sorroe. His well-known apophthegm that

" N^tZry one ha'!^ed him«,U by hU <"
V'*''™*"'/ "/"^

certainly L." «eem8 .haUow and unjust when o"" «'\.^'*™"

U oritieally eiamined. - That laboured add'?"
*°te ! fo/.

mu.t have employed hia thoughU '"^ Jf"•*""**„Vever
Sibutor to NoL and Queria. " Aram's defence was »o clever

S^t he must have spent the whole fourteen years in preparmg

S^' is saTby Mr J M. Richardson to have been the comment

of N^l^n observation, asauming as it does the prisoner a gu.lt^

Sat a>e judge would never have made. Such criticism could

•^P^S't^er WiUiam Thompson's case, whose escape wa.

£S:^-:s.?^j^:?^^r^re^^^

to DrsTukele7; another, though the authorUy '» not cit*d

Z eo familiar a book as Drake's " Eboracum," and a final one

Z Howell's
' Medulla Ilistori* Anglicanas," wherein may also

to fZd the references to Perkin Warbeck "nd Lamb«

SvnmeT if we are to suppose the quinquagenanan achoolmaater

previously unacquainted with their histories. ,„,^_ "

^m reference to UoweU's account of the " Campden tragedy

i, .o SS as to rebut the inference that the »on'P<«'t»rt

iepi^eS the labour of years of liberty rather than die eBort

ofa^nd. unassisted by books, seeking material ^n » -Jun^^-

No Ics^ singular than the foregoing views, and «quaUy

erroneous is the conclusion that Aram coolly '."v^ntoi the cases

to referril to in his address. One writer, indeed, only ven-

tLTto out this as a conjecture;* but another boldly states

T^ ffact. "Ttore can to little doubt that the "np^""™

^^e byte delivery of su.h an elatorate e-ay»*e finds of

apocryphal skeletons by a man who was on trial for his lUe on

a dhai-ee of murder was the reverse of what was intended.

C« U less doubt, perhaps, of tto extreme impertmence.

inSler IL of the ;ord, of such ailly and 'gnorajit critic^m^

BntX Bods are just, and have made mstrumenta to plague

W.M^ s^r?t in tto persons of critics of tMs cahbre^

Ttooommonest of aU lay criticisms however, is that Ajam

nowh^rnirecUy assertaiis inn«en« " It "ould have toen

^, for Aram to have concluded with a peroration like Thur-

JS^B dramatically striking his breast as to thundered forth.

« lit Sot. N. 4 Q- 11.. 3«0.

• W. I. N«w«»m, "Eoeto of Yorkshire" (1845), p. 65.



Medico-Legal Merits of Defence.

"So help me, God, I am innocent." But euch a theatrical
device, well enough for a Surrey melodrama, waB foreign to
Araza'a delicate literary taste and to the severely logical habit
of his min'".. Realising that no allowance would be made by
reasonable men for protestations of innocence by those in his
situation, he forbore to make any, oblivious of the fact that
reason is Sv^ldom employed by th« mass of men to guide the
mind to a ccnclusion, but that the greatest weight has always
been considered to attach to an accused's own statement as to
whether he be guilty or no.

By writers on medical jurisprudence, the merits of ih.e

defence have been fully recognised and placed in their true light.

Thus Paris and Fonblanque, after paying a high tribute to the
skill of the argument, print the entire defence in an appendix

—

a compliment never, it is believed, paid to any other. Taylor
also appreciates the force of Eugene's remarks, lie says

—

" The case of Eugene Aram also furnishes an instance of the
necessity for closely examining skeletons when it is suspected
that the individuals have died from murderous violence.

Aram's defence throws some light upon the questions which are
apt to arise when evidence in given trom the examination of
exhumed bones. Thus we find these points strongly urged,
involving the consideration of the time required for the destruc-
tion of the skeleton, and therefore of its identity ; of the form,
situation, and appearance of a fracture of a bone, so as to
enable a medical witness to determine whether it be rf recent
or of old standing, and whether it was likely to have been caused
by accident previously to or during the exhumation, or had
arisen from the direct application of violence to the skull during
life. Lastly, a clear determination of the sex was required
from an examination of the bones."
The Lancet of 4th May, 1912, observes, "His defence was

a masterpiece. . . . His speech on cave burial strangely
resembles a Hunterian lecture.*'

It is improbable that Noel was favourably impressed by the
uJa^enBj to its literary qualities he might not have been
indifferent, having cultivated studios not dissimilar to Eugene's
in the leisure of earlier life, and being reputed a book lover by
the celebrated antiquary, Samuel Gale. But the cases referred

to by Aram were to be found in books which, if known to the
judge, he must yet have viewed with professional suspicion.

Hie only case likely to be known to the Court—that of the
Perrys—was so mis-cited by the prisoner that it probably failed

to meet with Noel's recognition, and, as for the rest, a fair

idea of the weight allowed them may be gathered from the obser-

vations many years later of Mr. Justice James Allan Park upon
the analogous part of Thurtell's celebrated oration. " He could
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Eugene Aram.

not help saying that ... if it had been the wish of the

parties to have weakened their defence as much as possible,

they could not have effected their purpose better than by quot-

ing coses from the ' Newgate Calendar,' the ' Percy Anec-

dotes,' and other volumes, of which no lawyer knew anything,

and which, for anything he knew, might be mere volumes of

romance."* He referred to the whole of this part of the

defence as a " farrago of nonsense." Substitute the GeaUe-

man'i Magmine, Dr. Stukeivy, and Dr. Howell for the authori-

ties which 80 foiled to appeal to Park, and a fair idea may be

obtained of how Aram's Hunterian lecture impressed the occu-

pant of the bench.
.

However that may be, all contemporary rej^orts, in vehemOTt

contrast to later writers, attest Noel's impartiality. '' On ^«
judge's summing up to the jury in the most fair and candid

manner," observes the York Pamphlet, " tliey, after a very

short corsidtotiou, brought him in guilty of murder. Ihe

judge stated the evidence to the jury ; and after having observed

how the testimonies of the other deponents contirmed that of

Houseman, he proceeded to remark upon Aram's defence, in

order to show that he alledged nothing thut could invaUdate

the positive evidence against him."^
^

No more elaborate account appears until we come to Bulwer •

romance. The author, after deploring the absence of any

detailed memorial, proceeds to eieicise the licence of the

novelist in reconstructing, for the purposes of fiction, what

the judge might have been supposed to say. Th:s is proper

enough in a work of imagination, but it hardly affords Bell an

excuse for coolly plagiarising an entire passage, barely altering

a. woi-d, and putting it forward as a version obtained from a

gentleman "more than forty years ago." It is such errors

of taste, to put it mildly, which subtract from our respect for

Bell as an independent seeker after truth, and make u«

• Tht Tima, 8th Jan., 1824. Mr. John Barbot had cited the same OHW
in 1753, when they were similarly dismissed as invented for the occasion.

See 18 8t Tr. 1303 4. I cannot help remarking that with unoonaoiooi

ironv the New Vork Appeal Court in BiJoffv. The Ptople (4 Smith N.Y.

Reo 179) cites Park, J. in S. v. Thurldl, from the "Chronicles of Cnm*.

or liew Newgate Calendar," a work by a fictitious member of the bar,

"Camden PelTiam."

' Appears as early, at least, as Etherington's 4th ed., 1767, published at

York: Etherington waa perhaps present. Bristow and the newspapera

aav nothing of tie summing-up, but that Noel waa, on the strength of

"maimed Versions of the trial," subjected to criticism, appears from the

GtnUemaH't Magazine for 1759. Bulwer's remarks (plagiarised by Bell),

put into the mouth of the judge, on the "eloquence and art of Ui«

address, appear to be mepi fiction.



Bell's Plagiarisms.

vehemently luspect him of inTention, whenever he itatet a
fact incapable of verification.

8

Contemporary accounts of the summing-up being iuch aa we
have seen, what, we may well aak, is the justification of thoie
who from time to time libel the administration of justice by
writing that Aram "had a Jeffre>fl for his judge,"^ or that
" his conviction was a disgrace to the bar and to the nation,"!"
or that " no British judge would be found at the present day
who would Bum up with such a hostile feeling to the prisoner
ai Judge Noel certainly manifested, "ii or that " Noel cer-
tainly shows in many ways a strong bias against Aram? To
suggest that the man had a fair trial would be ridiculous. "12

While nothing remains of the summing-up, we may yet be
certain that it dealt adequately both with the law applicable
to the case and with the facts. So much criticism has been
eipended on the case by writers destitute of all knowledge of

"Bulwer, 1831.

He stated tlie eTitlence with
Bell, 1832.

--- He theii recapitulated the evi-
peculiar care and at great length dence at great length to the jury.

Ju- *?r J^^' _?* o^taorved how He observed how the teBtimonie* of

of Houseman, and then, touching on
the contradictory part* of the latter,

he cave it as his opinion that some
such contradictions might naturally
be expected, and, indeed, were in>

evitable in a witness who had not
only to give evidence against an-
other, but refrain from criminating
himself. There could be no doubt,
he said, but that Houseman was
an accomplice in the crime ; and all

therefore, &o. (aa in Bulwer).

the testimony of other deponents
confirmed that of Houaeman, and
then, touching on the contradic-
tory parts of the latter, mado
them understand bow natural, how
inevitable was some such contra-
diction in a witness who had not
only to give evidence against an-
other, but to refrain from criminat-
ing iiimself. There ciultl be no
doubt but that Houseman was an
accomplice in the crime, and all

therefore that seemed improbable
in his giving no alarm wlien the
deed was done was easily rendered
natural and reconcilable with other
parts of bis evidence, &o.

•"Mem." 32.

""Mem." 33.

"Bell 48, n. Andrews' "Historic Yorksbire," p. 160, speaks of the
summing up as " the utterance of a blooiUhirety prosecutor.'' The most
singular result of Bell's production was the effecting of a complete changem the tone of the Gtnthman't Magazine towards Aram. In reviewing
Ken, misdeacribed as "12nio., pp. 124" (itisocto.), "Mr. Urban" proceeds,
'With regard to the innocence of Eugene Aram there can be but one

opinion
; nor is it a little proof in hie favour that Paley, even, who w&s

present, thought him guiltless, and we have no hesitation in saying that
had not Judge Noel gone out of his way to act the advocate (anxious
to show his skill in detecting what he was pleased to call Aram's cold and
rhetorical defence, as if any man conscious of his innocence would con-
descend to make an appeal to the feelings of a jury), this victim to a
judge s self love would not have been sacrificed." G.J/., 1832, p. 448.

4 i

: 1

" rorhhirt XoUi and Qutria (new aeria), iv. 138.
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Eugene Aram.

legal principles, who think it to the purpose to argue that
Houseman himself may have struck the blow, that some
examination of the law of murder is essential. The judge
would have explained to the jury that before they could find

the prisoner guilty they must be satisfied that the remain*
produced were those of Daniel Clark, and that he hud met hit

death by felonious violence. If they were satisfied on that

point, the question would arise whether the prisoner was so

involved in the affair as in the eye of the law to be guilty as
a principal. He would have explained that a common inten-

tion to commit a murder or felony made the act of one the

act of all; that " presence at the commission of a felony"
was not confined to mean a strict actual presence, such as would
make a man an eye or ear witness of what passed, but that a
man might be involved who was utterly out of sight or hear-

ing of what passed; as, for instance, if he watched at a dis-

tance to prevent a surprise. Further, he would have added,
where several people joined to do an act in itself unlawful

and death ensued from anything done in the prosecution of

that unlawful desigif, it would amount to murder in all those

who were present (in the sense explained), aiding and abetting

the tmlawful desi^^n, " though it were but a bare trespass.*'

So that a man might in judgment of law be guilty of murder
"when possibly his heart abhorred the thoughts of it.'* He
would have proceeded to show that if they accepted the

prisoner's story, as it stood in his second examination, that he
went to the cave to keep watch while Terry, Clark, and House-

man broke up the plate obtained by fraud, and came to the

conclusion that the death of Clark occurred in the course of that

unlawful project, Aram would, in the eye of the law, be guilty

of his murder, though having no actual part in the killing and
howsoever that had happened, whether by mischance or

design. ^3

He would have proceeded to deal with the proof of the eorpu*

delictiy observing that while little enough of credit attached to

the direct evidence of Houseman, it was highly important to

remember that a body was on the previous 17th of August

found in the cave precisely where the heckler had indicated;

and that the body so found appeared to have sustained a severe

fracture of the skull sufiicient to account for death. They
would have to consider what motive Houseman could have for

imperilling himself by saying he had been present at Clark's

death if such were not the case. He would have adverted to

the prisoner's contention as to this
—" Might not a place be

mentioned by a person by chance as well as found by a labourer

by chance? Or is it more criminal accidentally to name where

" Cf. Foster's " Crown Law," Discourse Xhre*. Also S. v. /ociwm, I&

St Tr. 1071-3.
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The Summing Up.

iHS I*
»Mi<lentaUy to find where thev lie) "—and have

a«ked them how the argument would hold applied to the ordinuiy
oonoema of life—if, for example, a man found a bank note in
» aecret drawer of a bureau they might admit a finding by
ohance; but if a man aaid, " In auch a bureau ia a aecret drawer
wherem wdl be found a note for ao n. ich "' .nd it wa» lo found,
would any reaaonable man believe that he apoke otherwiae than
from knowledge that it had been put there) Tliat wna the caw
before them; tor the body waa not only found with iU head
to Uie right, aa Houseman had said, but the medical evidence
confirmed him that it waa the body of a man whose skull had
been fractured.

He would have next gone through the evidence of the wit-
nesaei who proved seeing Houseman and Aram in company with
uie supposed deceased at various hours of the night—Bransby,
Bamett, and above all Tuton, commenting on the alleged
attempt at concealment of their persons by the heckler and the
usher, and on the incident of Tuton's pick—for what purpose
It could have been taken, why it was not borroweu openly, and
why not returned. Next ho would deal with the evidence of
Peter Moor, Coates, and Latlmm, showing Clark to have been
posseaaed of £200 in cash, of plate, itc, and that Aram, after
the disappearance, appeared for the first time to have a ready
command of money, observing how unfortunate it was for the
prisoner that he could only tell them in his first examination
that he waa unable to recollect what these witnesses deposed,
and that in the defence to which they IkiJ just listened he had
made not the slightest reference to any imX of all this evidence.

Dealing with the theory of Qark's flight, he would have
recalled the fact that Peter Moor had sufficient confidence in
his master to lend him £38 but a few days before, and that
Dorothy Clark, Coates, and Hardcastle had given evidence,
whence they might infer that, whatever the state of his affairs,
he did not go nor intend going 08 on the night of his dis-
appearance. Beckwith's and other similar evidence being
passed in review, the judge can not have failed to deal fully
with the prisoner's own statements relative to the missing of
Clark. How first to Peter Moor he denied knowing Clark
at all or even Knareabro' ; how, confronted with Barker, he
abandoned this position (cautioning them against giving too
much weight to the matters of prejudice introduced by this
witness, a« the York Pamphlet tells us he did); how, first
exammed by Thornton, he would not admit going to the cave at
all or knowing anything about Qark'a frauds at aU; how at
his own request he, the same day, withdrew all this, admitted
gomg to the cave and being privy to the beating up of the
plate, and could only say as to the murder that " he can't tell
If he waa murdered or not " by the others. How, finally, in his

iit;



Eugene Aram.

•ddreii, b» ahifu bii potition again, powa aa a man of un-
btemi«hed reputation, and ajiporently forgetful that he had
admitted going two nighta running to the cave, claima to have
twen ao feeble and valetudinary aa to have been unequal to auch
an eicuraion—indeed, reduced to crutchea. The priaoner's
•rgumenU on the medico-Iegal queationa aa to the age and aex
of the bonea, and whether the fracture waa " the cauae or con-
•equeiicc of death " having been contrakted with the evidence
of Locock—conclu«ive, n|iiiartntly, on the latter point—the
judge may have proceeded to deal with the piiaoner'a obaerva-
tion on the danger of convicting on circumstantial evidence.
Wliethcr or not he treated Ariiin'a instances ns disrespectfully
aa Park did 'Iliuiteirs, he probably used language much aimilar
to Park'a.as reported in the Tinifx.

" Yet circumstantial evidence in the tcatimony of all peraona
who were aciustomeil to attend judiciary proceedings . . .

was considered as more satisfactory in producing conviction in
the human mind than the direct t<' timony of any singU indi-
vidual who aaw the crime in quesv n committed."

Finally, remarking upon the prio :;er'a evident abilities and
upon the good character he claimed, he would have obaerved
that neither could prevail where no rational doubt existed, and
that It was for the jury to say whether, upon the whole, they
felt auch a doubt; if not, they must do their duty.

_^
The judge having told the jury to consider their verdict,
they immediately brought him in guilty." The York

lamphlet speaks of a "very short consultation." It aeems
unlikely that they retired. Etherington says that they did
not. According to Cauliield, who adopts capitals for emphoaia
«ie verdict was " to the satisfaction of the Court," but whether
he means Noel or the auditory is not clear. Beatnifle says that
there was " not the slightest doubt of his guilt." According
to Dr. Kippis he deservedly fell bj the hands of the common
executioner. " Aram's sentence was a just one," was the con-
temporary opinion as expressed by Bristow. Nor waa any con-
trary tendency apparent until many yeara had elapsed and
Aram had been elevated into a hero of romance, a position
from which he has never since been entirely deposed. With
Bulwer's novel came the turn of the tide. Bell, professing to
have it from a conversation with a gentleman " more than forty
years ago," speaks of the verdict as " contrary to the general
expectations." After some remarks, already quoted, about
the judge, he proceeds to add that he " is still more convinced
that no twelve men could now be found in England who would
return a verdict cf guilty against auch a man as Eugene Aram
on auch evidence aa waa offered against him."i*

"p. 48, n.
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The Verdict Impeached.
Bulwer obMrvea thai " ;« *i.

Eugene w.. „. flnXt aSrialT •'*. '''* ™°vition^
of .Terry, thcgh^ga „,t he "Kr ?,

''"""' " ""* ""^l"'"*'
evidence at all I

"^ ° "'"'''•''I*! we cun dincovcr no

art's: Tzv:r^a\ti tr"''' \i
'" »» """'«•

•tory i. „ liuie known, a^djoSbtf of
."°'-^' '^'*"-" '^'''* ^*''>

have been brought to bc,°" ur on ,1 T ""pressive a character
involved, that it ev^n KeL'^^v.J •

"'*"' *° ''^'"^ ^""" ««•
Aould ever hnve*i::nTeru,S": Jk'""''

\''"^''' »' E""'y
>"Uhl be convicted in the resent dav „? "''"'!! ""?' "" "^
condemned him."

P'^seut day upon such evidence aa

.he hard ,!enalty wi:ich't''uffe ed
-'

" ^'^^li' ''T f^"^culprit was actually euiltv of tho ,)„.
/^''t'lier the learned

«ood accused wilfpSblv neve^TT" "'"%?' "'"^1' h,
"gmnst him was certoinlv deticTen/ a^d ^^7"' ."" '"'^*"'^«
tned at the present day'thces no donl^ ?.'."';'' " ""'^ '*<"'
escaped the hard penalty whrch !,„.,,» w.",','"'

""""^^ ''"^e
to assign anv meaninK such n„i.

'"ff^'Td- " It is difficult

while Aram -was admktedlv at .Cn^^'j
*'"""• ""''' '»» k"'"!

or he was not; the cobbler dlln, */"•
i""

""'""f"' P^P"".
Mow; Aram was eitherguihro? mu'rlr*''''"'' f,''''™

f™"'"' "^
nonsense has b<,*„ talked "v IZ ^rj "b '?»•

,

^" ""^''
ought to have taught him U-«er b Vr Rioin

'''''"''

V""""''about It being a case of mon.In, „ .
•"'^- ""^"nidson, and others

that whoevef brortI7obS''skil'''lr'„' "T ** '"^''"^

an^lawtulpurpo^.wasguil^Vwsmurd^^^^^ " P"""' ""

Eu^n^^^unr :f'^;1lefin' '•
f'^'^"^*^'

''"' «P-" of
who obsess " Aram wa» ?. ""f.'"'n'.V.-'S and Mayhall
which would iot n1,w"ndV^r u";t g."t '^fd

°"
"'^T*even on a most trivial charM iZL!^ f.

on adverse verdict
;of this kind is entit'Sitrme ttht". S "^-'^ "%"

""'^r'theprosec^^io^as onhe^eakestt'd thinnesffthT atwan'^
" 1840 ed., Preface.
" " Upper Nidderdale," p. 77.

^?3^!:l:;rS?^~ -S"^
cave 00 th. 'ther .ide^rth'e"riv°e" ^TdJ'"' ")?.^'' " C"* 1^ hi

i. " /pi'!' f° -'-'•. thu"Sy wlth'cUrJ.
"'•'"* ^°""'"™-'

A Book about Yorkshire, " p, 320 . . . pi„t v.>.l i.
• .. „.
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Eugene Aram.

If 1 i s

o/ damaging itatemcnti not cvitknoe it unuing, and the whoU
prooecdingi at the trial appear to have been tcandaloudT
un/oir, wrote the hite E. M. Beloe.J" " I believe that aa
early ai the diiy of hii eiecution the judge and grand jury
knew that a giviit error had been committed, and aaw th«
neoe«.ity of hu.hmjr up the voice of imleiiendcnt inquiry,"
tnu» Mr. J. M. RiclinidKon, to whom Aram appcart ai the

Drey-fua of the eighteenth century, "ai
" To nuggeat that the man had a fair trial would be abturd,"

aaya a contributor to Yorhhire Nota and (/ueriet. The reader
of theie pagea will be able to aiaign their proper weight to thete
criticiimi, which montly involve the oaaumptioii that the Crown
had to prove which particular hand (truck the blow.
A verdict in a criminal caae wa. then taken with aome

pictureaque ceremonial, long vani.hed. The priioncr waa
bidden for the laat time to hold up hi> hand, the jury were
bidden to look upon the prisoner." Having found bim
guilty, they neit found that he had no gooda or chattela, landi
or tenementa at the time of the murder or at any time aince.
ine gaoler or the executioner wm bidden to " ace to him and
tie him up, " and there followed the familiar " allocutm," the
calling on the pnsoner if he had anything to say. It ia not
recorded that Eugene aaid anything, and after the usual pro-
clamation for Bilence the Court paaaed sentence under the
terma of the recent statute, 23 Geo. 11. c. 37. This Act first
gave statutory recognition to the practice of hanging in chains
as part of the punishment for murder ; but, by a resolution of
the judges of 1752, it had been agreed that only the " dissect-
ing and anatomising " ahould be part of the sentence, and
Wiat if It P„o:>ld be thought advisable, the judge micht after-

Z*;^'' \T'"'^ "I^" *"'.''« Sheriff, direct the hanging in
chains. The minute book distinctly establishes that the prac-
tioe was in this caae adhered to, as afterwards in the case of the
LOtorious lorn Lee The statement in the York Pamphlet that
the jentenoe was altered at the request of the grand jury is thus
neither confirmed nor refuted; but the fact that the hanging
in chains could form no part of the original sentence ansmri

alterS
'"'""°'* °' Scatcherd about the barbarity of the

Of Ara^m's demeanour at the close Etherington gives us a

ri'iir,^^
"''* '" •"'

r'";™ "' 1767-'' Without leaving theCourt the jury presently found the prisoner guilty. During

» Lj/m Ifem, 18th June, 1898.
" iMiU Mercury, 1 1th November, 1899.

T,rr„^?'*T "«'^ the culprit wMi lometiraes tied np by the thumbs See aprint in T. Seccombe's "Twelve bad men "of Chatteris lotiS a^Jktying wa. aUo . mUd altwnaUv. tcT peine/o,^ad^ ^"^
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The Mysterious Fourth Man.

H« ir.^\^'' ^- ^"^ "'**' 8««t BteadineM and decency

mS7hi. w..1 '"''• "*'' » ™''« "o l-'* countenance.

o^:?s:7.e7retrrrd;t^;^r'» -^ ^«--«o"
Henry Terry wa. nert put to the bar. He was indicted

•com?frting and a»'«i.tin/'""o?"i'K
"""^ Procuring," and

K<llttft^^™"^^^^^^^^^

StS^Hi^F¥'=^-"-^x^noted felon would have been incompetent to testify Nn

:::^'roh:uv''""'Cft^^.''i''"'^' him^nni-waa^a
" fcoj .V ^ •

^'"' f*""". observes the York Pamnhlat

bc^^tinl r''"*^ *" '•''^' "" »' York in a triumSf^*dcoasting manner, wearing a ereen cockn/lo in i,; . 7 * •

"H'lold?
"^"-^ "f *^« -"- oTh^^pr^LSors'"' '"

drcumstances^. \ and from 7he wo^'ind 'Xn""a^
«™ .l«or L'

'^^«°'"«°'^". *\« "rong-t and most̂ ^1"tive ^'»°-« to induce us to think him a different per.oS.

-.. Jr.A .A ;
^^° " "' y«' undiscover'd, there certain^

,T :,fl 1,°'
-^^

?
acquaintance and procuring." Hoi^man

equivocating y of a strange man whom Clark and Aram fnl

SfZlu'"'"''^.'
'" "^^ ^'""' «aminatTon "a'te him*

nlWtt t .?P ""f P^'*^* '" ">« '^"«'- ta«d him wift «m-plicity in the murder seems a vehement probability

buJed'wirv"*'*^"'
""" *' *™« ^'"^ °f the munler lie.buried with its perpetrators. That Clark ever came ali™ f^^e cave seems doubtful. The local tradition pr"«,3* h°

matter r " '" ""'™ '^*'y than Kugene's account of ^
~orTre ^r,l^nrof'?he"^^; Tr X^L^frk^carved date ir<l7 ..,.„„ *i, iT' , '' ^ "a* disclosed a
'ZZ ', „' "P"" the rockwork on the left of thoentrance, and Thomas Gent had referred to tL ^.L • It
work on Knaresborough of 1733 * ""* '° •"'

aa^^Thi^.'dtf.tr.^""' r™ " ""^^^ t"-*™ <'*ad, thatuark met his death through a preconcerted scheme of murder

{ I
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Eugene Aram.

admits of no doubt. The occasion was chosen when the pro-

tection of his servant and the company of his wife were both

withdrawn ; that simple robbery was the motive, and that

the killing of Clark formed no part of "the premeditated

design " of Aram, at least, as Bulwer pretends, will not bear

a moment's scrutiny. The robbery of Clark by persons per-

fectly well known to him could only have resulted in their

conviction and execution unless they fled their country. Every-

thing points to a well-conceived scheme of murder. The time

chosen, which would leave many hours of darkness for the

burial of the body, the caie with which the body was stripped,

the cunningly selected site for the interment, the speedy

despatch when once the marriage portion had been paid over,

all point more to a calculated crime than to a crime of impulse.

That the site was selected by Aram with a view to the artful

defence that he subsequently set up is, perhaps, no very forced

conclusion. The cave he then knew to have been occupied

by a hermit, and many years later, in 1833, the bones of a

recluse were discovered just outside it,

" Chance brought to light," wrote the late Dr. Granville,

" an excavation 2 feet deep made in the solid rock, with

hollows at the bottom to receive certain projecting parts of a

human body—such a one having been found there in it rn a

state of decay at the time of the discovery. "^3

The doctor opines that, had the discovery been made before

the conviction of Eugene, it " would have snatched guilt from

punishment." I can see little reason to agree in this. These

remains like Rosia's and St. William's, were much decayed.

A silver coin was found with them. Their great antiquity

was manifest ; nothing of the sort appeared in the case of the

remains found by Houseman's direction. Calvert, too, insists

that " had Eugene Aram known of the grave in the floor of

the little chapel [he does not mean what is known as St.

Robert's Chapel; that is some distance from the cave.

—

E.R.W.] ... it would have added very much to

his artful and specious defence that the skeleton . ._ . was

the remains of an anchorite, who had there prepared l.ir place

of sepulture." To which it may suffice to reply that this grave

would have been equally known in that case to Richard House-

man, and his ability to point it out as strong proof of his

story as he actually offered. 2*

""The SpM of EnBlmd" (1841), I., p. 95. Cf. Timbs' "Abbevi,

CmUm, .nd Ancient H»11b," I., 285-7, and C»lverfs " KnMMborough

"

(1844), 116.

"Cf. th« Q^MTtrrly fiewno, vol. 133, p. 12, to the same effect. The

exoayations were made not within, but dutaido the oave'i mouth. Thfr

object! discovered were removed some yeirs ago to St. Kobert Chapel.
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A Plurality of Murders.

WM J,'n.^,I^"*
•"*

*°u
«'*''*'• "P ""« «"d™« that Aramwas oonoerned m more than one murder. Of legal evidence

dark transactions prior to the murder of Clark appears horn

^.n*^"!? '"
'^"Z'"'*'

'""« •'"'' '™« before tho'^Saine"

b Sriv LH °' ',"' ^P*'"=^'' "•'^S "'" *" '«« Anna r.bidden by her to return at once and not stay the night asthere was something amiss in the house.JS ^ ^ *' "

aDJarentW^i"""? T-
'^''1'"* ?'"' '"'"'•'''J '''"x"" » coffin «'

Snri!^th»f °f
"*^ ""^ ''"'='' '* "'g'" >» identified, wasBeemmgly that of a young man ; the cause of death was not,indeed ascertained, but if Mrs. Leetham was right that bodywas interred one mght about the very time of Oark's murder^Coates. on the other hand, swore that no one but Clark hadbeen missed from the neighbourhood. Against that is the

™e«er1rom Yo^°V''^>''T'' ''rP''"*'' B^fl, and of te

antlL «
Yorkshire," that the Jew and his man had dis-appeared. So firmly was the belief in a triple murder enter-tained at that time in the locality that ScateheS tdls u, he«w a manuscript poem by Thomas Gent on the subject Againthe discovery of a second corpse on Thistle Hill many fea?sUter 8 a slight confirmation of the legend. 28 It the storv be

P underT A* t T^ e«eeding their probable share in the

a ™* n»5 „f V- I ^"^"""V,
"""'8'' compelled to disgorge

^r^*"\J^^f '.' f"^ *° "«'• »"i^ed in London (if wecredit the lady of pleasure) with a sum surpassing Clark^!entire fortune, and Houseman waxed rich so suddenly as "tosome gave great suspicion." This is hardly consistent with

SthTart*^?*
'*"' "*^'? T '° ''^^ «"»« hut afourth *r

bTi^Kh^K
t--**™™ for the restoration of which, entire.

If the confederate, were, indeed, involved in these other

SSv*te Zr^T "t l"*."^?
*" '"PP"« C'""^ atTeast no

l^il^ ^ ;,
"'though tradition has it otherwise; his posi-taon has already been reviewed ; it cannot be denied that muchmystery remain. His dealings with the leather are difficultto understand. Why doe. he call Tuton up t4e "ate on .

rldi„°:^h-'
'" '^-t'^^'herJ. That he arouZ' t;rma"onby wndmg his apprenti«. negative, the notion that he was^LT ^J-^ihnent of .o inexplicable a transaction. \^yTuton diould suffer himself to be put to the inconven^nce ol^nsmg at three in the morning te tike in leather wm weluy•uppoK, explained upon the trial.

^

"Bell, p. 64, a.

"GU. 62.83.

H
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Eugene Aram.

If Aram wai a triple murderer, his caae the more reaemblea
that of hii Amerioao counterpart, RuloS, of vhom Profeuor
Goldwin Smith" writea—" We had aomething like a counter-
part of him (Eugene Aram) at Ithaca, in the perion of one
RuloS, who in a remarkable way combined criminal propenai-
tiea with literary taatea, being a great philologist and engaged
in the invention of a universal language. Ruloff committed
a series of robberies and murders, the series of murders begin-
ning with those of his wife and daughter. On that occasion
he escaped justice through the absence of a eorpus delicti. Lake
Cayuga, into which he had thrown the bodies, being undredg-
able. He wandered into Virginia, where he committed other
crimes, all the time working at his universal language. Return-
ing to his old haunts, he again committed robbery and murder,
»nd again fell into the hands of justice. The opponents of
capital punishment petitioned against his execution on the
stock plea of insanity and on the somewhat inconsistent
ground thai i e had invent»>'' a universal language, and that
by hanging .ma light of science would be put out. . . .

Bulofi wat Longed. His forehead bespoke intellect, but the
width of the head between the ears gives it the aspect of that
of a bull."

Whatever may be the truth as to these other murders, we
are not to suppose that such vile calumnies as the " Letter
from Yorkshire " were suffered to prejudice Aram's fair trial.
Like scandalous publications agcmst Miss Blandy were gravely

•"ReminiBOTiicM," p. 386. For the oarmr of Edward Howard Rnloff,
America's remarkable oriminal scholar, flee "ITie Man of Two Lives-^
Edward Howard Ruloff, Fhilologist and Murderer" (1871), "The Life,
Trial, and Execution of E. H. Ruloff" (1871), Barclay (America) ; and tha
following Law Reports i—PeopJe v. Butof, 3 Parker's O. Reps. 40
(1858) J Srdogv. Ptople (motion for new trial), 4 Smith, S.t. Rep. 179
(1859), where the conviction of Ruloff of the murder of hia child was
quashed on writ of error; also Rulof r. People (1871), 45 N.Y. Repa.
213, 5 Lansing 26, and Abbott's Pr. Repe. N.8. 245; sustaining
Ruloffs conviction for the murder of Merrick. The N,T, Tritmne
for 12th January, 17th, 18th, and 19th May, 1871, gives psrticulan
of hia conviction, last hours, and execution, and epecimens of his philo-
logical treatise, "Method in the formation of Language." in which the
murderer quotes six ancient and modem UnguageH. He had studied law
under Duncan Robertson, also medicine, mineralogy, conchology, fto.
Like Aram he was entirely impenitent and wholly concerned at the laat
with his literary reputation. An agnostic in religion, he was yet perfectly
sane in medical opinion (Tribune, 17th May, 1871), and acknowledged the
aanctlons of morality, though refusing to be fettered by them. Not a
little remarkable is the way in which " the man of blood became a
patient, amiable, bookworm "( rriJiiae, 19th May, 1871). His escape in
1868 was due to hia cunning in destroying all evidence of the corpus delicti.
In the crime for which he auffered, hia participation, he contended, did
Slot extend to the homicide, but only to the burglary to which it was
inoidentaL But, as In Aram's case, this was no defenoe, if tnia.



Cost of the Prosecution.

^noimoed by the pnaeeuting oonn«,l .. weU u b, the Court "
"lioKvr^rtiS'.i^;'^.^' tf;'^?''»--.
iimregHTd them utterly

^ ^ "*" '^''* >'""* »»

finfd!^ .Ilw''^
'''"° '•* *"• ''«• concluded the day'. lirt

"CWvert, p. 118.
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CHAPTER XI.

Anun't Last Honri—Hii Letters and Fragment of Autobiography-
Much of the Latter Suppreised—The Influence of Ilei—Aj-am'a

Impenitence and Hardness—Reception of His Wife—Desires the

Sacrament of Collins—His " Confession "—Attempts Suicide—

His Execution and Gibbeting^-Fate of His Skull and Remains-
Vicissitudes of Hia Family—Houseman's Hostile Reception—His

Miserable Existence and Death—Traditions of Clark and of

lies—Extinction of Their Families.

Arau, whoce firmness during hia trial and sentence we have
notioed, now busily employed bis mind in writing. Surprise

has been expressed at what he was able to accomplish in but
a few hours in the "condemned hole"; but, as was said by
Sir Oracle at a rather later time, *' Depend upon it, sir, when
a man knows he is to be hanged in a fortnight, it concentrates

his mind wonderfully."

On Saturday, at ten o'clock, he wrote as follows, apparently

to Mr, Collins:—
Sib.

I thank you much for your kind concern for me, and which yon
have flxpreHed so well. Mr. Wharton begged my defence of yesterday, and
there is no other but that, which only is genuine. If you think it will be

either pleaaure or advantage to you, I will upon the least intimation iipeak to

Mr. Wharton that he suffer you to copy it. As to my life, it is of no
importance to the publiok, nor would it be of service to anybody ; nor does

any one know much about it. Nor if it was material, have I time. But I

am certain it was spent much more commendably than that of any one of

my enemies.

I have three hooka of yours, and thank you for the amusement some of

them have afforded me ; and wish yon could send for them, i! not being in

my power to get them to you. Yet, Sir, if any general particulars of my
life will oblige you, you have nothing to do but let me know.

I am,

with great respect,

Sir,

Your most humble servant,

E. ARAM.
Sstarday, ten o'clockt

4th August, 1769.

The same day be also wrote thus, to wbom is uncertain, but

probably to Etherington

—

Sib,
I had both your favours, for which I thank you ; you have enolos'd

what I thought proper to say concerning myself, family, and a&ir. I

promised it to the Rev. Mr. Collins. If you choose to order any of year

ii6
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A Censored Autobiography.

WohTr.™H^,""i?^T.r'"'~? ""•. "d I will iub,orib.mymim,
1 -rU. i„ ™ .*v- J^ ^*'^°'' y" Pl""- I '•"'I' you .gain M.d M.S
rJl., I SSIm it:'"'

"
r^'"'"''" "PI^'"- *"" JO" will P.rd" iS'.

Your moat obliged,

huDible eervant,

4th August, 1759. ^- •*I'AM.

P. 8. Mr. CoUim wiU riiit me on Monday morning.

The enclosure referred to is the letter to Collins in the FourthAppendii on looking at which it will be seen that Aram
writes, 'In Apnl

. . . 174, [error for 1745] I went a^aSto London (the reasons shaU follow)." Nought, howeverap^ars as to the reasons, and the reference at the close to th«
affair bears every evidence of having been "censored."we have seen that nothing was known until Scatcherd'a secondedition of the Memoirs appeared in 1838 of that part ofAram s eiamination, which reflected on He.; and that Terry 'i.which also did, ha. never been printed till now. We are for^

to the conclusion that Aram's reference to tlie crime, writtenafter conviction, was almost wholly suppressed by lies. ThatAram wrote much more than remains seems certain. Thseditors of the 1759 pamphlets must here be quoted
The anonymous York writer, who professes throughout torelate as well what has been publickly rumoured, as whatwe from private Information, have been able to gather uauthentic

. . .", and admits that "enough, ^y t^
ZhV* ' IT" '°^"7 *f '"y- W™-- '0 8i™ the unprejudicedReader too bad an Opinion, not only of those already ^named

o;^: ^"^n!^^"'"' »"^. Houseman), but of some only hinted a^
F»vl!*"

Things mentioned, though never so strongly in thei;Favour (e.ff Ilea's share in recovering the gSod.) Uiusalludes to the letter to ColUn*—
8o<«»A mus

" The Whole, notwithstanding his great Judgment «ndLearning, was a Piece so infamous and incoherent, that itwas judg'd totaUy unfit for the Press, without being

Wc^Tr"""
"''"*''*°*

'° '^°" *™'7 P"-

to/'^r/""" y^'l' ^"'*°J' ^" ^"^"^ 'g^nt. "d Ethering-ton, who printed the first York edition— "

" Aram wrote the following short account of

liV •. •• '"? • • So far as it is given to the
publick it IS pven with the same scrupulous eiactneM
with which his defence has been printed. It must how-
ever, be declared, That as we suppress'd a part of his M»ond

1'^

'^ w.
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Eugene Aram.

:

Confeiuon, beoauie it reflected on wme Character! that

•tand unimpeacb'd, lo we have alao suppreued a part of

thii performance, ai being extremely injurioui to the

Integrity and Candor of the Court."

One cannot help inferring that the motive of luppreaiion waa

quite a« much a deaire to shield lies as Noel, who waa far

beyond the reach of poor Aram's malevolence. It is odd that

what is allowed to appear implicatea only Houseman aid Terry,

precisely as in the case of the second examii. tion, in which, we

now know, grave reflections were also made on the " Integrity

and Candor " of lies.

Aram continued to manifest a bold and unrepentant

demeanour. He exhibited throughout, as Mr. H. B. Irving

well says, " not the slightest feeUng of remorje," and uaes, in

reference to the "affair," the language of an aggrieved man.

"Ah, my dear sir, 'tis this very conscious innocence that is

of the greatest prejudice to you," quotes our author, pardon-

ably reminded of some associations with Joseph Surface.

According to the York Pamphlet, Anna Aram visited him on

the last Sunday of his life, " who tenderly advis'd him to

prepare himself for his latter end, which discourse he evaded

by asking questiomi about his son's welfare and other trifling

matters. "2 PoUy Powell he also saw, when he inveighed

bitterly against Houseman's perjured evidence.' The similarity

of these scenes with what happened when Anna and Polly nw
him in the " Bell Inn," as described in the "Gleanings,' sug-

gests that only one such interview took place, and that after

conviction. He probably saw Etherington on this dav, ai

appears from his letter, of which the publisher was seemingly

the recipient. Two clergymen had visited him on the Saturday.

One was certainly CoUina, " whom he desired to attend him

after his conviction," and who was to give him the sacrament

next morning; the other may have been Brotheric. To them

he made one of those half-confessions in which the fact ia

admitted but the vile motive denied. Just as Mies Blandy

admitted poisoning her father, but professed herself " perfectly

innocent as to any intention to destroy nr even hurt her dear

father"; just as Beatrice Cenci, having denied the murder of

her father, after conviction put forward a monstrous excuse for

which her advocate, Farinacci, admitted there was no ground,*

"p. 68.

•Gls. 14. "In a most bitter manner inveighing against Houseman.

T.P. 54.

•Opera Farinacoii Cons. LXVI. (Vol. IV., NoribeigB MDCLXXXII.),

and Bertollotti'e "The Cenois." " Et idem (commutation of eentenoe)

fiimiter sperabatur de sotore Beatrice, si prKpoeitam emosationem pro-

li«8S«t, prout non probavit. Lausdeo." Prosper Fannacci. J. L. Kom.

Il8



Scatcherd's Fatuities.

•0 Eugene Aram conceded killing CUrk, but bawlj put forward

u au ezcuM a well-founded, u he pretended, jeslouay of Clark's

reliuiona with hit wife. Bulwer haa thrown over thii eicuie,

and prefers to think that Aram never put it forward—he waa
bound to acquit hia hero of ao ahameful a cloak for hia villainy.

Soatcherd, on the other hand, inaista that it waa true, and
commenta, " As he certainly acted upon that conviction, I boldly

say, in apite of all the clamour of an unthinking world, that he
ought not to have been brought to an ignoroinioua end."'

Elsewhere he aays, " That Aram did not go out on the fatal

night with the intention of killing Clark ia manifeat. . .

."*

One ia invited to auppoae that our hero, " feeble and vale-

tudinary," went, upon those apocryphal crutchea, with the

defiler of hia bed, to a lonely cave, at three in the morning, and

there fell a-quarrelling, upon a audden, over the favoura of a

lady, whom Aram ao highly eateemed that he cut her in the

atreet, and deserted her aa aoon as he had cleared Lothario

from his path, Lothario of the stuttering tongue and " pock-

broke " countenance! Yet Scatcherd is everywhere hailed aa

our " Authority." His ipie dixit has induced two French

compilers to atate as undeniable this " nrconttana extenuanU."

The fact of confession having been denied by many, it ia

well to discriminate between the unquestionably spurious " con-

fession " of the Newgate Calendar and that above indicated

to Collins and the other clergyman, whoever he was. The last

comes to us on the authority of Bristow and Ann Ward, dates

from 1759, and was never, as far as I can trace, contradicted

by Collins, to whom it must have been known. The interview

at which it took place is thus described by Bristow

—

'* Aram's sentence was a just one, and he submitted to it with

that stoiciam he so much affected ; and the morning after he was

condemned he confessed the justice of it to two clergymen (who

had a licence from the judge to attend him), by declaring that

he murdered Clark. Being asked by one of them what hia

motive was for doing that abominable action, he told them
* he suspected Clark of having an unlawful commerce with his

wife—that he was persuaded at the time when he committed

the murder he did right—but since he has thought it wrong.'
" After this, ' prai/, says Aram, what became of Clark's body, if

Bouteman went home («» he taid upon my trial) immediately

upon seeing him fall! ' One of the clergymen replied, ' I'll

tell you what became of i' ; you and Houseman dragged it into

the cave, stripped and hi.ried it there—brought away his clothes,

and burnt them at your own house ' ; to which he assented.

He was asked whether Houseman did not earnestly press him

»"Mem."3«.
•Ola. frl.



Eugene Aram.

to murder bii wife, for fear ihe thould diicover the buiineM

they had been about. He haitily replied, ' Be did, and

preued me teveral timet to do it.'
"

Bell addi that Aram prote«ted, in aniwer to a queation by

one of the clergy whether, if it were the caie, that hii wife

waa unfaithful with Clark, he had a right to murder the man,
" Aa much right a> George the lit to do so to Count Koningi-

mark." I rather auipect that Bell may have invented thit

to show the readineii of Aram's mind and hii fertility of idea*.

He prumiied, it ii aaid, to make a full confei>ion before he

waa turned off; but this, if he ever intended it, he took care to

fruatrate by attempting luicide. According to the York

Pamphlet. Mr. Collins discovered him, on coming on Monday

morning to give him the last rites of the Church. Bristow thui

describes the scene

—

" This was the substance of what passed with Aram the morn-

ing after he was condemned ; and, as he promised to make a

more amplo confession on the day he was executed, it waa

generally believed everything previous to the murder would

have been disclosed; but he prevented any further discovery

by a horrid attempt upon his own life. When he was called

from bed to have his irons taken off, he would not rise, alleging

he was very weak. On examination, his arm appeared bloody;

proper assistance being called in, it was found that he had
attempted to take away his own life by cutting his arm in two

places with a razor, which he had concealed in the condemned

hole aome time before. By proper applicationa he was brought

to himself, and, though weak, was conducted to Tyburn, where,

being asked if he had anything to say, he answered No. Im-

mediately after he was executed, and his body conveyed to

Enareaborough Forest, and hung in chaina pursuant to hia

sentence."
The Press of the day unite in the following report of the

incident

—

" Yesterday morning (being the day fii'd for his Execution),

he cut with a Razor, which he had concea*'<1 in his Cell some
little Time before, the Veins of his Lett m, a little above

the Elbow and also a little above the Wrist, but miss'd the

Artery, by which before it was discovered, he had lost so much
Blood, that he was render'd very weak. Surgeons were

immediately sent for, who stopp'd the Bleeding, and he was

carried to Tyburn (at which Place he was sensible, tho' very

feeble, .*nd was there ask'd if he had anything to say, to which

he answer'd No), where he was executed and his Body carried

to Enaresborough Forest, where it is to be hung in Chains in

the nearest part of it to that Town, pursuant to his Sentence."

A very old man, reputed to be then one hundred and four



The Gibbet.

yeari of ag«, told the writer of the paper in the Leiture Hour
for February, 1880, " about thirty-seven years ago," i.e., about
1847, " that he had been taken an a child to the execution by
his father, and held up on his shoulders to see Aram hanged
. . . and the old man murmured out his recollections of the
indignation of the crowd."

If the old man were one hundred and four in 1847, he must
have been sixteen when Eugene stood under " the fatal tree "

—

old enough to stand ou his own feet to watch the sport. It is

more probable that he mistook his age, and was but a cliild

at the time of the execution, for one among the horrible notions

which lingered almost to within living memory was that it was
a good thing for infancy to learn itn first lessons in morality

at the foot of the gallows, and, what time the hangman did hu
ortioe, to receive curreotion at the hands of age and wisdom 1

And, if this were not enough, an occasional visit to some gibbet

would drive the moral home 1^

" My mother," said a certain Mrs. Matson to Scatcherd, " saw
him hung up, and he was to all appearance as dead as a stone.

When he was brought to KnarcHborough he was deposited for

the night in a stable of Mr. White's at the ' Angel Inn,* in

tiie bottom of the town, and was gibbeted next day near Thistle

Hill." Scatcherd had also conversed with an old man who
bad helped to draw Aram up on to his gibbet. The place of

'xecution was the Knavesmire, on the outskirts of York, a spot

iong dedicated to the offices of the common hangman ; like other

such spots, it enjoyed the distinction of sharing the generic

name of " Tyburn," whence Chambers, in his " Book of Days,"

and others have rashly concluded that Eugene was brought to

London for the final purposes of justice.

The subject of hanging in chains has received the attention

of the antiquary, in the person of Mr. Hurtshorne, and from
time to time the gruesome theme has drawn from the older

readers of Jiotet and Queries some personal recollections

of scenes which at this date can no longer be within the memory
of the living. A learned controversy has resulted in establishing

that at a remote period men were even hanged alive in chains,

but this barbarity had long disappeared.

That hanging men in chains excited no disgust in our
ancestors is established by nothing more strongly than by the
following incident related in entire unconsciousness of its

bitter irony:—^A co-adventurer of Drake, landing with a party
on the inhospitable coast of Patagonia, had occasion to observe

that they " were much comforted by finding a gibbet standing,

' On thfl custom of taking children to executions and gibbets and correct-
ing them at the same time, we Notta and Queriu, 8th Ser. IV. 404,
V. 34, IX 26 ; 6th Ser. VIII. 353 ;

" Heart of Midlothian," Gh. XXVI.

hi
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Eugene Aram.

proof that Ohrirti»n p«)pl« h»d b«en ther* boforo th«in.

Th» griiW and putrefying anatomy ihowad that dMolat« aborj

to be no mere haunt of bird, or beaiti or of the untutored

eavage, but that the Church of Chriit had plant«l her banner

Thew totalled "ohaina" were, in fact, a luit of iron banda

•ncompauing the oorpie, no that it ihould not drop to pie«se»

in the procoM of decay, which wai in a meaiure arretted by

coating the dead malefactor in a resture of canvai and pitoB.

The " chaine " were .uapended by a iwivel from the gibbet, lo

that the rattling bonea might noiiily gyrate in the night time

aa in the noon tide, and youth and levity, making wanton on

their primrose path, might espy the

thin d«kl body which wait! the ttoreal term

and learn it» dumb leaaon. It ii to be feared, howeyer, that

public gibbeting lerved ai little the intere«ti of morality ai

the procewion to Tyburn, of which Johnson depWred the .uipen-

aion.
'• Sir, the public wa« gratified, and the criminal wai

•upported by it."» The corpses were often treated with ahock-

ing irreverence; Aram'a head wai cut from hia body, while

BiMiy years later, aa a contributor to Notet and Qvtrui

relates, Christian feeling fur the miserable dead did not prevent

a " sporting gentleman " from aiming at a poor skeleton with

his gun and bringing down its skull.

So firmly did the chains bind the bodies that they sometimea

held together for many years, the head being so well secured,

that in September, 1883, the cranium of Breed, eiecuted in

1742, still remained " faat riveted within the framework of the

head."'"

Aram'a body was occasionally visited by bis widow, and even

by hia children. Mrs. Pickard, a gossip of Scatcherd's, had

been nursed in early years by Betty Aram, who in 1759 waa

a young woman of nearly twenty, and she remembered that

" one afternoon Betty had taken us to see her father's gibbet

on the moor. Her mother, on our return, asked her where she

bad been with us all the afternoon. As she did not reply, my
lister said we had been to see the gibbet, at which Anna waa

much hurt, and scolded her severely, and went and told my
grandmother of it, and wept much as she related it.""

Mr. Sandars, who must have been very young at the time,

related to our worthy antiquary "the following circum-

•See IfOta and Qneria, 8tk Ser. IV. 614.

• I hardly need remind th« reader of Swift's '
' CJever Tom Clinch going

to be hanged."
u ifotei and Qneria, 6th Ser. VUI. 18!l.

"Ola. 19.

laa



Fate of the Remains.

•tance":—"When Tom L«, tli« noted highwBjrman, w«»
brought through KnarMboruugh, preparatory to being hung in

obaini at Uraaiington. the prooeMion itopped (or the ni^ht at

the Blue Bell Inn, now the Crown, where he w.s put into a

table for the night. A great mob aiMmbling to iee him
depart, Mn. Aram took me up into her cliamber ... I

raooUect ihe cried very much."'' Thii occurred in July, 1768.

The lignificunce of these epinndei ii that they «how thnt

her huiband'i cruel neglect of her, hit desertion, hii wicked

•icuie for his crime at her expense had noA kille^l womanly
affection in the heart of tliis " innocent, industrious, poor

woman," and help us t4> uiidcrst.ind lier piety for his unworthy

bones; for it is recorded tliat, as the remains fell down from

the gibbet, she collected and interred them. Old John Clint,

Scatcherd's authority, "
. . himself had buried one of

the hands.""
A good many years later a Burpcon, Mr. Strother, buried in

the garden of a solicitor, Mr. ToUon, a thigh bone and tlie

arms of Eugene.'* Strother had " never either seen or heard

anything about the skull."" Nor was this strange, as it had

ere this been stolen from the gibbet br Dr. Hutchinson, of

Knaresborough, for his museum, under circumstances described

at length in Appendix III. Ureat force was evidently used to

extricate it from the circumvolviiig hoops, and in so doing

part of the right mastoid process wos cut off, and perhaps at

the same time the skull was sawn in two along the median

line ; at least this was done while it was in Dr. Hutchinson's

possession, for Mrs. Pickard told Scntcherd that her husband

put the hinges on for the doctor, to hold the two halves together
;

these still serve their purpose, and afford the best evidence of

the skull's identity. After passing through many hands, as

will be seen in Uie Appendix, the skull hns found a fitting resting

£lace beside Thurtoll's in the Royal College of Surgeons'

[uaeum. It so far b.affleil the phrenologists that the illuatrious

Spurzheim pronounced it female, thus paying a tribute to the

force of Eugene's argument I

The gibbet, which " had stood upon forest, south-

east of the Low bridge, and on the right-hand side of the rood

leading thence to Plumpton, perhaps seventy or eighty yards."

was removed in 1778. on the enclosure of the forest. It was

•tudded with nails to prevent people from cutting it down.

i>GU. 23-4. Hsndars wan bom in 1761. Tom Lee's sentence pasaeif

by Sir Joseph Yates, as entered in the " Oaal Book," is printed at the

end of Appendix I.

"Ols. 61.

"loKlie, 17.

"lb.
"3
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and was purchased for a baulk or beam for the Brewers* Arms
^to what base uses 1), where, until that hostelry vaa pulled down,
it was an object of curiosity. *fl

Aram's lantern, which was hung outside the school, paHt>ed

into the possession of Dante Gabriel Hosetti, and thence into

the hands of Henry Irving, who used it in the tragedy written

for him by William Gorman Wills, produced and played for

three months at the Lyceum in 1873. It is now the property
of Messrs. Sotheran, who bought it at the sale of the actor's

collection. ^^ A further curious memento of Aram yet lingers at
Enaresborough—a carved head, adorning the cottage of a
constable there, more probably the work of Peter than of

Eugene. 18

Of Aram's numerous family the brief tale is soon told. The
two elder girls had died in infancy; Henry, the epileptic, died
in 1761. Jane, " who took after her mother, went into service,

and died young." Betty, " a miraculous, wild, and giddy girl

. . . got married to a tramp currier of the name of York.
Shewas a stout and very wild girl.'*i9 She died at Northallerton,
" quite a celebrity, sought out by people of all parts," on 30th
January, 1805.20 Joseph became a saddler at Greenhammer-
ton, appears to have turned Methodist preacher, and left a son,

Matthias, who later emigrated to America with his mother and
two sisters. 21 Sally, whose baptism, like Jane's, cannot be
traced, had possibly been born out of wedlock, for Scatcherd
represents her as twenty-seven in 1758, and Beatniffe's young
woman was " then not above thirty " ; whether she followed her
father from Lynn to York, or was ever in the former place,

is more than doubtful. It is agreed, however, by Bell and
Scatcherd that she subsequently found her way to London

—

"after some misfortunes, which 1 shall not mention,"
Scatcherd significantly adds. She there called upon a York
bookseller, who happened to be in town, told him she was in

distress, and hoped he would be so good as to make her a
present out of the profits, which had arisen from the publication

"GIj. 61 2; Fletcher's "Pict. Yorkshire," IV., 35.; Speight's "U-iper
Niilderdale," 76. An inn ib named after our hero. The Brewers' Arms
waa not in existence in 1880, according to Joy.

"Brereton's "Life of Irving," I., Ul ; Speight's " Upper Nidderdale,"

'"Speight's
132.

'Nidderdale,'* 475; "Upper Nidderdale," 325; Grainge,

"GU. 18, 19,23-4,60.
• " Nidderdale," 475. She died of cancer in the workhouse. Ols. 60.
'^ Gls. 17, 18, 60. Joseph died on 21st January, 1803, and was buried in

Whixley Churchyard ; the inscription reourds his deep piety and religious
xeal.
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Unjust Aspersions.

She was dejected enough to threaten
of her father's trial,

•uicide.

A ridiculous letter by her, formerly in the possession of
Hargrove, is reproduced by Scatcherd, from whom Bell
plagiarises it. Scatcherd, indignant at the theft from his
Memoirs of "the chief ornament with which they are

?i?o '
,^"°*'^ ^^^ *'"" *•= "^ "• """'^ of " 'friter who, in

1 83J, professes to have conversed with Sally in 17671
"The chief ornament " is such sorry nonsense that I forbear

to print It.
. . .

" Sally cared nothing about dress, finery
or sweethearts, gushes Scatcherd, oblivious that the idol
himself was much attached to all three !2a

Anna Aram, described by one who knew her as a soft kind
of woman, struggled for years in a small shop, where she sold
bread, black puddings, and pies, in the Hisrh Street ; she after-
wards moved to a very poor house, about half-way down
Blucher Street," then called Hilton Lane, and later known as

Tf t ?• • "''*™ "•"^ continued her battle with poverty,

?S IL i'^ ;!, '"*i ^""^ '^' '"'^"' J ^ Knaresborough
Omrchyard. The apologists of Aram have so aspersed her
character as to suggest a long and habitual infidelity r . Aram
Scatcherd casta doubts on the paternity of all her children,
except SaUy, while Mr. J. M. Richardson, in stating that " a
daughter was presented to him in or about November of that
year (i.e., 1731), he having married in May, coolly invites
lu to believe that Eugene was not the father, as if the custom
?< v.-

?"'•' ,," ''*™ ""* known—to marry only when it was

•tnr'f „f r" [
'rt^™/« not the shghtest support for the

story of her intrigue with Qark or any other man; she seems
to have deserved her reputation of " an innocent, industrious
poor woman, loyal to the husband, who had done nothine tomaintam her or her large family,and had never, " amid thousand
amusements, sent her a kind word or a sixpence. Shepthered up his bones and gave them burial, but not even
her forgvmg nature could charitably deny that " he made heran mdifferent husband."

I am far from suggesting an insane diathesis in Eugene's
own case but the fits of Henry, the miraculous wildness of
Betty, the irregulai .fes of Sally, and the religious fervour
which made Matthew turn " Methody," alike point to con-
•iderable instability in the Aram family; and history yields
several examples of a cold and crafty murderer being kith and

^^J^"^''^^' ?'• '*• P' '' *"" "' •l«"'-r« road that h.

M^JTrn^
'ffeoted a blue coat Iiu«l with whit., or elx a black on..

£. p^t ^'m.
' «•"• *"""'' •^'"° Dio'lon'ry."

"5
'A
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kin to perioM of unbalanced mindi. Palmer's brother Walter

was a dipsomaniac, and his mother openly lived under her own

roof as the mistress of his bosom friend " Jerry Smith." The

frequency with which atrocious murderers, sane enough to be

hanged, have relations at some time under restraint, suggests

a subtle link between moral idiocy and the unsoundness of

mind which the law recognises as exempting from punishment.

Whatever may have been the public feeling about Aram,

whether the " indignation of the crowd " at the execution was

directed against the victim or Jack Ketch, whether Scatcherd

had the slightest ground for supposing Eugene to have been the

" object of much pity," there is no doubt at all that House-

man's acquittal, the reason for which was not apparent to the

lay mind, was very unpopular. The London Chronicle of

Saturday, 18th August, prints the following news:—
"York, Aug. 14th.—Lost week a mob osseubled about

Richard Houseman's House in Knaresbrough (who was

acquitted of the Charge of being concerned in the Murder

of Daniel Clark, in order to be admitted an Evidence

against Eugene Aram, as mentioned in our last), and it

was with great Difficulty they were prevented from

pulling it down. However, they carried Houseman about

the Streets in Effigy, which was afterwards knock'd on

the Head with a Pick-ax (sic), and then hang'd and burnt."

An identical report appeared in the issue for the same date

of the Cambridge Journal and in Uoyd'i Evening Pott for

25th to 28th August. " Houseman returned home ; a few

of his comrades went out to meet him, and for his better

security, two or three principal people shook him by the hand,

in the way of congratulation, as though he had been acquitted 1

But the manoeuvre was instantly seen through, and the burst

of indignation was not to be averted. A cry, almost universal,

of ' scape-gallows ' arose, and so furious did the multitude

become that, although some one opened him a house of refuge,

his life was with difficulty preserved. During the rest of his time

at Knaresborough he was scarcely even seen abro.id, and at

length he went to Marton, where he was interred. It was

afterwards discovered that, besides much booty, he had the

whole of Clark's leather in his possession."" 'The individual

who thus offered Houseman asylum was one Shepherd, and he

seems to have appeased the crowd by throwing open to them

bis cellars. Mrs. Benson thus described her recollections to

Scatcherd, at the age of eighty-three."

• Hem. 23.

••Oil. 14.
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Houseman the Outcast.

Mr». Benaon further stated ' that ihe remembered Houae-
man'i solitude after his acquittal—that he never durst stay
out, the inhabitants being so much enraged against him : and
^at he was generally considered the worst in the transaction.
His house was beset two or three times, and would have been
pulled down to the ground had not Mr. Shepherd, his next
door neighbour, appeased the people by opening bis cellar and
giving them all his liquor. She says that Houseman's death
when ;t happened was kept a profound secret, and he was taken
away in a cart to Marton, in the night time, to the great regret
of many, especially of Clark's family, who had determined to
wreak their vengeance upon him, either living or dead. She
says that he died before she was married, and her eldest son
is now above fifty years of age—that his dwcUinp was the
house adjoining the White Horse Inn, in High Street (both
now pulled down, and on which the Eugene Aram Hotel stands)—that he was a broad-set, round-shouldered man, and never
went out by daylight after his acquittal.'

"
Another attack was occasioned by the visit to Knaresborough

of two Oxford scholars, formerly pupils of Aram's, who, being
shown the heckler's premises, broke in, smashed his windows,
and, being joined by others, would soon have taken vengeance
on his person, but he saved himself by a precipitate retreat.
Housenun was advised by a Mr. Simpson to "pocket the
affront," which he did, and soon after retired to Marton.^s
Scatcherd further tells us, on an authority not named, that
" Houseman married the widow of one Johnson, who had a
daughter (Nancj-) by her first husband, but no issue by House-
man. With this, his daughter-in-law, after her mother's
death, he lived ; and it is said she once or twice cut him down,
aftar he had hung himself upon an apple tree in his garden.
It was remarked by many people, and long remembered, that
for many years after Aram left Knaresborough, whenever the
nver there overflowed. Houseman was always seen prowling
down the banks, and one old woman told the coroner she had
once seen him creeping out of St. Robert's Cave, and then going
to the water to wash his hands. The general opinion after-
wards was that he lived in a state of great alarm, fearing that
every flood would expose the body of Clark, the place where the
remains were found being only a few feet above the normal level
of the river. "26

" He always," said William Mitchell, erstwhile an apprentice
to Peter Moor, who had arrested Aram, "appeared much
dejected, hung down his head, and was at times so mel'incholy
that he frequently spent whole nights in his shop. ... He

Ex raL 8. Hargrovs, Mem. 24.

"Gli.«l.
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frequently went out at niglite, over a wall at the top of the yard,

to walk in the Selda. ... He had a very downoaat, bad

look. He wa« a stout man, and wore a brown wig. "2' " He
waa always," related Sanders, "considered an outlaw by the

Knaresborough people, and, I believe, would have been killed,

especially by the Clark family, if he had ventured out."'*

Scatoherd was informed by this worthy that Houseman was ex-

communicated. Excommunications were not at this time in-

frequent as is shown by numerous entries of such in the " Great

Doggett," but I have failed to trace this one.

Retiring to Marton," he there died, and we may let the

curtain tall upon the heckler with this extract

—

•' 1777—Hay 19th.—Buried Richard Houseman of

Knaresborough. '
* ^**

Of Clark little need be said. In an earlier ciijipter we have

seen how this outlawry survived in the Pipe Rolls until 1832.

His widow outlived him many years, but their only child, born

posthumously, died in infancy. Thus Mrs. Brown

:

" Mrs. Brown deposed that she was niece to Daniel Clark,

who was murdered—her father and he being brothers. ' He
was the oldest, and my father, Robert Clark, was the youngest

of three, there being Joseph between them. Daniel's wife's

maiden name was Foster; she came from Embsay, and had

£300 to her fortune. It is rather singular, but my mother

was born on the very night on which my uncle Daniel was

killed. My grandmother never entertained any idea that her

ion waa murdered, but thought that he had run away with his

wife's fortune. My aunt, Daniel Clark's widow, had one

child, a boy, with whom she had been pregnant a month

before Daniel disappeared. This child died soon after it was

bom.' "'1

In the " Memoir " (p. 50) Scatcherd adds
—" Mrs. Clark (»

very respectable woman) was a widow sixty-two years. She

"018.20-21.

Oil. 24.

"From Waid t Chsndlsr's " List of Voters for George Fox" (1742), it

appears that Houseman waa a freeholder of property at MartoD. Other

worthies in the same List are Coatee, Jamei and Thomas Collins,

Thompson, P. Moor, Beokwith, and Norton. Aram does not figure as a

freeholder either at Knaresborough or Ripon. Clark woe still a minor.

" Register of Mart™. Gls. 69. He had been baptised 9th May, 1704.

A memorial card in Mi Joy's oollection states that he "departed this

life, at Knaresborough, lath May, 1777, removed to Marten tin the night

of the 18th, for fear that the Dead Body should be torn in pieoss by the

InhabiUnts, and was there interred, igth May, 1777."

"018.22.
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Terry and lies.

told my informant, who occa.ionaUy worked for her and helned

p.tten fortune di8„pated by a spendthrift nephew Honle

c^rfej:xitrto'-.--~--r^^^

we take our final leave in .aying that he" ed n 1863 t^
mZ'^^Z ^^ P-"°-'A& reoeived^the di/tfnction^f

gjul^nt^.^rtanfnoX'^.sr'' """""^ «<'"*'™''o. of

T^jJ^M gr.'lr.ST?„;'^'^- *«• ^'". •' «*»« I-/--. Oov.r„or

"Gl«. 60.

™'.?'i'p''p«:r?h.';?5:s;"'''*''
''^'»' -"- p""""-
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CHAPTER XU.

Anm'i Utunry Rem«ii»-Tlie Paper. Found in Hit Cell-HU Wm*
of R«Ugion-Hii ' Swm Song "-Other Po«ni-Proie PiecM-

Ettinute of Hii Place u a Scholar-Myitet, of Hi« Story and

Character-Compared with Othen-Had He a Fair Tnal?-

Uttique Nature of it-Hii Impenitence-A Charactenitie of

Murderen-Fit^jamee Stephen and Lord CampbeU on tha

Subject-Contemporariea ». Poateritj—ConduBon.

Whin Collin, and the minister, of the law entered the con-

demned "hold," or "hole," a. the York Pamphlet rtyje' >»

(neither monosyllable conveying much notion of comfort),

there was found among those pieces, which had so diligently

occupied hi. last Lours, and furnish the only BurTivrng proof,

of hi. claim to the tiUe of scholar, some verses in Aram .

writing, together with a piece of prose, to serve as his swaji

ring. Bristow, after dewribing his " horrid atUmpt upon hi.

lite." thus proceeds

—

. „
"On his table in the ceU wa» found the foUowing paper,

containing hi. reason, for the aforesaid wicked attempt:—
" What am I better than my fathers? To die is natural

and necessary. Perfectly wnsible of this, I fear no more to

die than I did to be bom. But the manner of it is .oijethmg

which rfiould, in n.y opinion, be decent and manly. 1 tmnK

I have regarded both these points. Certainly nobody ha. a

better right to dispose of a man's life than himself-^nd he.

not othe's, rfiould determine how. As for any indignitie.

o«ered to my body, or silly reflections on my faith and morals,

they are (as they always were) things indifferent to me. 1

think, tho' contrary to the common way of thinking, I wrong

no man by this, and hope it is not offensive to that Eternal

Seine that form'd me and the world; and m by this I injure

no man, no man can be reasonably offended. I soUcitously

recommend mywlf to the eternal and almighty Being, the God

of Nature, if I have done amiss. But perhaps I na™. "<>*:

and I hope thi. thing will never be imputed to me. aough

1 am now .tained by malevolence, and suffer by prejudice I

hope to riw fair and unblemished. My hfe wa. not poUuted

—my moraU irreproachable—and my opinion, orthodox.
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A Swan Song.

^-I.dep|; «,undly tiU three o'clock, .wak'd. «,d then «it

Come, pltuing rMt_«t.rii.l tlamlMr Wi.H«J mine, u„t on«> muit Mai the eyee of .U :

V "''.Pon'PM'd. my loul her ioumeT UkeeAo gm Uhat troubl..i.„d uo hJ^ttXt «hLAd eu hou .un eU bright likeW wi, '

Ad.,a
1 /.Ir Wend., „d .U that', goS and win.

wht riSrr',oU::^„y^!l' '• "PP'^-' "^ «• H. Barker.

Ah 1 from the lipe the vital epirit fled,

N^ m'^J"'.°'°M *" '"'''° "" •""" dead,

S,TriJ! ^l*""' "" """""I''" pomp of UayCan bribe the poor poaaeaaion of a day 1
^

From the words, " No gviilt that troublea," has been rfra™

'»
:'«-«f ,4. -'nd/ti thrfjr^t^f-rir^ipaths that lead to destruction." The anolm^.?!?!•!

^.«.. of that incoherence whiih the YorTtoletW^to discover in the letter to CoUins. What i. ' It,;/!?- ^

letter Jfthia^Jt ° "* *'*^' ••'•^•"l • apS^

»3>
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Tindication of .uicide, a paper on which "bj^t *• "''^
inadel Hume did not venture to pubU.h in hi. ''f't'™.*' "

'"f
»U that ii related of him, alike by partiwn. and detractor..

" That he wa. an Atheist," .ay. the York PampUeteer «

what I am weU awured ha. been by the generality of tiiow

who knew him firmly believed for many ^ear. pa.t. »or

often ha. he been heard to ridicule, and treat "»'""»'•

immaterial Thing, not only the horrid Crime of Murder, but

™e^ other CriSe, held most heinou., and contradictory to

the Law. of God and of Man." Nor i. it traversed by his

wlvocate, that he wa. " a republican in h" ?»•.""='•»,"'*,.
^

rea.oner in hi. religion," and that he probably >n'=''"T^
«''«

iU-favour of other, by hi. outspokenness on such .ubject..

An infidelity, which cost Hume the loss of a chair of philosophy,

which harassed Diderot with li'^lon?. P«"f"t'OU' "ent Pwne

to prison, and .o endangered ArouetWlf that he wa. forced

into the pretence of reconciliation with the Church, expre.Kd

in the bmlding of a chapel, whereon wa. inKnbed Deo

ereiit Voltaire "-must greatly have hampered Aram, both

in his struggle, to obtain employment and in combating tde

undoubted prejudice, that were manifested against him during

the year's imprisonment. That he wa. careless of aggravat-

ing the bias of the orthodox appear, from the fragment above,

where he protest, that " siUy reflexion, on hi. faith or moral,

were thing, alway. indifferent to him." He lacked the com-

mercial prosperity which enabled Hume and Voltaire to survive

the rancour of bigotry and to rise, the one to an Under-

Secretaryship, the other to the favour of a mighty P™«-
Other compMition. were the fruit of those day. in prison.

Most were, doubtless, executed before the trial, and some wem

to have been copies of manuscript, recovered from among hi.

effect, at Lynn. The poems, I think it will be aUowed, reveal

r^miine, afteit not « Ze, gift of poesy. .
Unlike the wretcheo

rhymes of Peter, 1..S father, Eugene's lines occasionally nng

with real feeling, as distinct from mere felicity of «p«>«on,

though real feeling was not the strength of the eighteenth

centurr muse, nor a special characteristic of Eugene s. If,

a. Swift has sung, a poet, in order to soar, needs to be hungry.

And UkB « jockey for a race

His Besh brought down to flying cMt,

we must yet admit that the "condemned hole" was not an

ideal poet's bower, and maku some generous allowance for a

half-starved and forsaken man

—

Langnid with want, and pale with polar eold,

•Mid oelk ronounding with the voice of pain.

Where fear, pale pow'r, hie dreary maneion keeps.

And grief, impity'd, hang, her head and weepe.



His Value to Philosophy.

Nor need we be alert to diacorer alipi o{ tyntaz in tbete com-
positioDB, or condescendingly observe upon " those lesser
innccuracies, from which the writings of men solely self-

educated are rarely free." Accepted poets of genius have
blundered too often in their grammar for it to be made a
ground of belittling Aram, that he occasionally trips where
giants have fallen ; he would, for example, have been quite
incapable of Byron's intransitive use of the verb " lay," an
error too frequent to be set down to aught but ignorance.^

It is, however, upon the " Essay Towards a Comparative
Lexicon " that the position of Aram in literary history now
ahnost entirely depends. It lifts him out of the ruck of
poetasters to give him a definite rank among the fathers of
philology. The va'je of this suggestive fragment has net
received, perhaps, as much attention as it deserved. Had he
had leisure and means to carry out a work which could not be
remunerative, and would have been impossible without the
assurance of subscriptions enough to defray its heavy cost, ho
might have eclipsed the fame of " the great lexicographer

"
himself. He had an acquaintance with the Greek which, if

he spoke truly of his reading, as I think he did, far exceeded
Johnson's; and a knowledge of the Hebrew, iianslu-it, and
Celtic to which the other had no pretensions. Even with
liberty, Aram had lacked the patrons so necessary to the under-
takings of a poor scholar at that date. In prison, without
friends, without books, save perhaps a '* Welch Dictionary,"
in the valley of the shadow of death, with no hope that he might
see his reputation lifted out of the "hangman's record" and
based upon bis merits as a scholar, Aram receives from the
just critic the fullest credit for his achievement in philology.

" As a self-taught scholar be has had many equals," says
Dr. Richard Gamett, " but his peculiar distinction is to have
lighted upon a truth of the greatest moment, unrecognised in
his day by any scholar—the affinity of the Celtic to any other
European languages. . . . Aram's fragment on the subject,
though marred by fanciful analogies between the Celtic and
Hebrew, proves that he had thoroughly grasped it. He*had a
clear peroeption of the importance of local names in etymology,
and he was, perhaps, the only man of his age who disputed
the direct derivation of Latin from Greek. It is hardly too
much to say that had he enjoyed wealth and leisure he might
have advanced the study of comparative philology by fifty

years." How little his contemporaries appreciatf^ the value
of the philological truth he had seized appears from this over-

•"Childo Hsrold," IV., CLXXX.

;

Amoris," III., 1.3.

'The Adieu," X., 1.4 : "Pignus
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Eugene Aram.

loek«d letter from Dr. Lort to the Lord Biihop o( Dromoiv,
Tbomat Percy, of the " Percy Relique* "—
Ut Dub Bia,

In tiM tV* o' »>u «••!> yoo will probably li»e nm MBM
•trugt npm oanMming Mn. Thrak'a nurriagi with Pioui. . . .

It b Hid that Dr. Johnaon had written har a long lettar to prarant it.

• . . Since ha (ona Major Vallancay) want, a woman called on ma to
onr nwaomo M88. of Eugene Aram'i Celtio Diotionsry, which aha aaja
had been once In yoor handa, and I auppose would have continued ao, If
yon had thought them of any value. Ha<l 1 aeeo her before Vallanoey
^nat ... I would have aent her and her papera to him, who aaeroa
to he deep In Celtic etymologieaj oau you recoUeot any nartloulata of
thaaepaperat

Your Lordahlp'a
•rer faithful,

M. LORT.

The letUr ia dated " Saville Row, July 27th, 1784." It
muat reat uncertain if tliia nunuioript waa the " Specimen
of a Lexicon " which followt in an appendix, or wai aome other
of thoie papera, the loaa of which, on hii arreat at Lynn, Eugene
odrerta to in hia letter to Collins and in the brief note to
Etherington promiain^ tranacripta of the " papera you
recovered," already given in an earlier chapter. One muit
•Ito be content to speculate whether the woman referred to waa
Sally, who had repaired to London and married a publican, or
the uncertain fair one who acandaliaed the elect of Lynn when on
Aram's arrest she was discovered to be no ralation. It ia mor«
likely that the manuscript offered to Lort was one left behind
at Lynn, for in writing to Collins after sentence, Eugene refers
to his books and papera on the Celtic in all its aialeota aa
scattered and loBt,3 and the " Specimen " waa itaelf compiled
in prison without the aid of books.
The indifference of such as Bishop Percy has, however, in

the course of the centuries given way to a genuine recognition
of Aram'a claims to scholarship. " Eugene Aram," writea
Mr. llavelock Ellis, " is now recognised as a comparative phil-

ologist, who foresaw and to some extent inaugurated some of
the later advances of that science."
" There was scarcely any part of literature," wrote the lata

"I then Inveatlgated the Celtio, aa far aa poaalble in all ita dialecta—
begun ooUectiona, and made oompariaona between that, the Engliah, the
Latin, the Greek, and even the Hebrew. I had made notee, and compared
above three thousand of these together, and found auoh a aurpriaing
affinity, even beyond my exneotation or oonception, that I waa determinect
to prmieed through the whole of these laaguagea, and form a comparative
Lexicon, whioh I hoped would account for numberless vocables in use
with us, the Latins, and the Greeks, before concealed and unobserved.
This, or something like it, waa the design of a clergyman of great erudition
in ScotUnd ; but it must prove abortive, for he died before he ezeouted
it, and most of my books and papei J are now scattered and Icet."

"34



A Stroke for Fortune.

C. L. Craik, " with which Aram wm not profoundly conrcrunt.
. • . But h* i( 1 mournful nample of high mental powtra
brought low bj iU-regulat«d paaaiona and of the vanity and
wortnleiineaa even of taknta and knowledge when aeparated from
moral principle."

It ia thii reflection whioh makea the atory of Kugene Aram
one of erer-green freahneaa—the contraat between & acbolar
and the felon. People have ever aaked how a roan who bad
induatry, memory, a high power of inductive reaaoning, a con-
atitution impeached only by himaelf in hia defence, reached
fifty-four yeara of agu without capturing aucoeaa, attaining
competency, or achieving any worthy ambition. For Eugene
waa no sciolist. What he did, he did thoroughly ; he had per-
aeveranoe, be had all the makinga of a great acbolar. It waa
the fault of the age, not of Aram, that with auch gifta penury
wai hia certain portion. Johnson, with the influence of Pope
and of Earl Gower behind him, had failed from lack of a degree
to eecure a grammar lichool mastership.^ Aram, not even an
alumnua of either University, had no brighter proapect before
him than the meagre atipend of an usher. Selfish, salacious,
bold, and unacrupulous, Aram was driven to crime to aupply
hixnaelf with those amenities, that genteel apparel and profusion,
which his soul craved. Fond of the society of hia aocial
superiors, galled by that of hia equals, embarrassed by debts,
Aram resorted to crime with aa little heaitation aa any gentle-
man of the road. Twenty pounds a year waa all that the
scholastic career held out to hun. One bold stroke might w-'ii

him aa much as ten years of teaching, and Aram waa not the
man to shrink from it when the opportunity aroae. Had he
been a gamester like Charteris or Casanova he might have
pursued pleasure and emolument at once. Unhappily he waa a
scholar, and then, as now, the scholar's lot is one of poverty.
To such a lot Eugene could not resign bimsdt. Courageoua

and unprincipled, he preferred to play for a desperate atake.
When at length he lost, he exhibited neither contrition nor a
sense of shame. " Equal to either fortune," as he stoutly said
he was. Some little insincerities attending hia leave-taking of
life—expressed in the paper found in hia cell—point rather to
some incoherence of ideas or to that odious hypocrisy already
noticed in Miss Blandy'a caae, which is common to all deliberate
murderers, than to any desire to seek Eternal mercy. Like
Thomas Griffiths Wainwright when visited in hia cell by
former friends, he may have considered hia caae as that of a
man who had speculated and in the end been beaten by fortune.
The mention of the poiaoner of Helen Aberorombie mtroduoea
another element of mystery. How did a murderer, it is asked,

•Boswell (Birkbeck Hill) I., 131-4.
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Eugene Aram.

r* *''}^V •" 'H'* ""PW***)!* pMpJe—thew clcrgTnwn tt
Lynn, ClwUe«, and KnarMborough—to tajr nothing ofBulwer'i
r*™. .•

"BOM M»t WM at J flow did Wainwriffht,
to whom in inorala Aram wai " Hyperion to a latyr," com*
to know Churlea Lamb, Tom Hood, Se Quincey, and Serjeant
Tal/ourd, to name but a few of hii eminent friendil If on*wno amid work, of eiquiiite proie had ipecially adumbrated th*
•ubjoct of murder ai a fine art, if one who had written hii molt
notable poem on the very lubject of Aram'i crime, if one, who
milted rare literary gifta with the experienced Uwyer'i iniisht
mto men, could not detect the murderer in the pretention butmuiing dilettante—" Egomet Bonmot "—why ihould country
clergymen discern the brand of Cain on the brow of the reMrv4
and erudite choolma.terl It ii far too commonly luppowd
that the murderer, even when not purauing hit craft, is a tnicu-
lent ruffian fuU of oatht and obwenity. from whom cufli and
blowi may be expected at any moment, like ahoweri in April—
a man ungoyemed in temper and conduct. That luch men
hav* oftra died on the gaUowt ii true enoufh, but their namei
have died with them. The real murderer ii outwardly often
enough a courtly gentleman. HU moat noticeable failing ii a
deep and habitual untruthfulneei, the extent of which i> aeldom
Jtected but with hi. crime. Wainwright, who pleaded tha
thickneu of poor Helen Abercrombie'a anklea aa an excuse for
bii pouoning her, and is credibly believed to hove murdered at
kaat three people—to be traniported for another crime—waa
wiUy, poliihed, a delightful ho«t, and highly esteemed by th*
leading artists and men of letters of the day. Professor
Webster, who murdered his colleague, Dr. Parkman, to evade
payment of a debt, the evidence of which he sought to destroy
with his victim, waa learned and of high repute. The pro-
fligacy which involved him in ruin only came to light, as such
thinga commonly do, when he was already overwhelmed by the
accusation of having slain his benefactor. Rulofl, " who in a
remarkable way combined criminal propensities with literary
tastes, being a great philologist, and engaged in the invention
of a universal language," murdered his wife and daughter, not
to speak of several others ; yet nil the while he was actively pur-
suing the path of knowledge, and possessed the most indubitable
right to the title of scholar. EugJne Marie Chantrelle, being
an " excellent linguist and a man of considerable culture and
polished address, made rapid headway and obtained profitable
engagements in some of the leading educational eetablishmenta
in Edinburgh. His reputation was enhanced by the compila-
tion of several works on the French language, the utility of
which was evidenced by their adoption aa text-books in many
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The Intellectual Homicide.

murucrea ni> wife for tbe innurance moncv • he h>H >>«rr.,r,>li
her when . «ho«Igirl of fifteen, «„d had marrW herTZ^
/Z!>„ of ;ui?f"'"^""''«

""' """^ •« """"'«' int^a <;

almoat .uperlative geni.u who wai at the Vame t , Iman of criminal and homicidal tendencie. ; he narrowly ,' p,^"
the gallows on more than one occaiion nn,l it i. ii

hTdfTth' •"t.'""'"
°' F-ch~^'did""n 'Lx:t.nandi of the public eiecut oner I Dr Pri»,.>..«] _ -,

and of lhr™in» ™^ written on geology „, well a. chemiatfy),

r«tt°e.tK.?of*h" ?"*";.*'?"«'' «'««'^''«1« "reckoned tti.prettieat liar of hia time." Laocnaire waa a man of decided

Which evoked tbe admiration of all preaent. . A

onT?. i?'""*"^™"" • • wnnly congratulatedhim

^actbn'atr"""*-,
^'"' P''"»«>P''" did not oofoeal hi. .ati"faction at theae profea.ional teatimonie, to hi. .kill." Lcbie.,

abrntt^u"^
*"""'•

-f"'J?; ""' "' '" "X'™ 'han averagi

kZL ^ ''''*'*",'; ^' '^™'*-" «" ''«% interested in

i„ VL*L'
*" ~"««">B -Pecimen. when hi. co-adventurerm murder wa.arre.ted. Like Aram he wa. a botaniat. Prado

whole life alternated between outburst, of crime and of eiquisite

I^SJ' {*r?'P' *•* **"'. "™P'* °' " '*'»K equally com-pounded of literary and criminal elements. Palnier wa. not

ir^"17' i^i
•"* *°J°y*d the reputation in Bugeley of a kindly,

ri1»- t"^' 8*??""? °"'°' ''« Poi'on*"! ti« wife, his mother-

S^i^f,. h.-'k'T"* "V*""
?V»day on which he administened

of Z.i^v '"°"'"- «"d " hi" victim writhed in the agonie.

^Itry handicap! To the poor he wa. always ready to give,

^^nuZ"'" ""' "'"' '''' '*'""'^' " ^'"""onpl-ce. we«

YDiB.tSo^' H. w.. i„ k „,.
? ""^nn"" were oourtMu., Wana.

n^.?ii:ru,a?o;vrjir.r"M™;ii.?cf7^jij: KtV -'""'
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Eugene Aram.

Theie initanoei, idiich might b« indefinitely multiplied,

•uffioe to show that neither literary gifts, the pauion tor eiaot

•tudiei, nor outward charm of manner or mildnesa of diaposi-

tion aSord the slighteet presumption against guilt. Such a

man as Aram then might very well be a murderer t» poau.

Was he satisfactorily proved to be one in utet In other words,

had be a fair trial 1 To ask that question is to assume that

a " fair trial " is an objective reality, like a black coat, instead

of being a purely subjective notion. He had such a trial as

the laws of his country then allowed, and they were regularly

put into force against him, though his position was much more

harsh than Palmer's or Pritchard's, a century later.

If it be said that the procedure under which Aram, Misa

Blandy, Dcnellan, and Thurtell were convicted, and Thornton

acquitted, was unfair in seeking to interrogate the accused, and

0 make him an evidence against himself, it may be replied

that not only under the Continental system has this ever been

the practice, but a British colony of the present day provides

a very similar method of investigation. Were an Aram to be

tried to-day in Ceylon he would be constrained not only to make
a statement in reply to the charge to the magistrate, but would

have to submit to an interrogation by him on the facts as

deposed against him. The effect of the provisions I allude to

is to involve a guilty man in a series of falsehoods, from which

it is exceedingly difficult for his advocate subsequently to dis-

embarrass him, and in operation the procedure results in the

discomfiture of the guilty, while greatly impeding the setting

up at a later stage of defences elaborated by their lawyers.

Some such powers are indispensable to the magistracy wherever

it cannot rely on a highly organised, incorruptible, and specially

trained police. In England in 1768, as in modern Ceylon, the

magistrates exercised functions more of criminal investigation

than of purely judicial inquiry.

°

The law, as it then stood, if in some respect it hampered

Aram in his defence, in others threw its protection around him,

as in excluding the damning evidence of his wife. Pretentious

ignorance has placed Anna Aram in the box, and proceeded to

comment that' " to-day such evidence would be inadmissible, but

in the barbarous ages (sic), which obtained in the middle of the

eighteenth century, all evidence, however biassed, was heard."

The rule, peculiar to English law and vehemently attacked by

•Ceylon Cr. Pnw. Code (IS9S) «. 155 and 293. In murder the niaftii-

trate is to proceed to the epot and hold an inveatigation. The nueNtione and
answere, or the fact that the accused refused to answer, with the magis-

trate's inference, are put in on the trial.

7 *• Famous Crimes," H. Fumiss.
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Medical Evidence, Anno 1759.
Jeremy Benthsm, which excluded the evidence of hi. wife mveAram an ndvantage which he would not have enjoyed had he

Is • S^ A*,"^""'". "*'"'"7 o' Europe, or had he been
tried m Bntiah Indui to^ay |8 It could not, of couree, pre«rvehim wholly from the prejudice which a knowledge of the wife'i
evidence, common, we may .uppose, to all twelve of hi. jury,muat inevitably have created. Bi . .0 long a> two independeij
investigationa take place in cases of murder, one held by scoroner not bound by the rule, of evidence, the other by a
magistrate who is, the inconvenience must sometimes arise
that the jury 13 m spite of all attempts to eliminate it, aflected
by the knowledge of some matters sworn before the coroner,
but not legally admissible upon the trial. It is worth while
however, to obrerve that if Aram had been tried in almost any
foreign country Anna's evidence would have been admitted
against him.
The least Mtisfactory part of the case is the medical evidence

It will be observed that the doctors' two depositions read as if
they foUowed a " common form "—the same eipressions areUMd by each. They certainly went astray in relation to the
tirat skeleton, which was " corfidently averred to be Clark's " •

and at each inquest seem largely to have assumed v. hat had to
be proved—that the bones were Ckrk's. That each should, at
the hrst inquest, give the age i>f the deceased as twenty-three—
the exact age of Clark as advertised—is highly suoRestive of
a biassed state of the mind. On the other hand, the first bodymay well have been interred at the same time as the second,
and have been that of a young male.9 No text-book on medical
jurisprudence was then available, and the consideration of the
questions involved lay bej-ond ordinary medical experience l»
In view of Houseman's testimony, however, the medical evidence
sinks to minor importance, except, perhaps, as to the cause of

JJ^^k ^."y"""" *?• '» Thi. departure from English Uw wu
V^;.^„. r'"*T°'..°'.'^'"5"? "" STI-'". th. legal member of tl"

findri-H ;» rl' "'"jTr' H'd'^- B-'ham'. wo,k,, a. Stephen

Rationale of Jud. Kv." V., 341. He there epealcs of the home as iacoii,«juenee . " niuwry of crime "
; there is much to be ..id on the otherMde yet one cannot regard with unmingled «)„.ir.tion a >r.tem whichmight enable a moneUr to seal the Up. of the chief witnew aiiin." hTm bymarmge, and k> ewape conviction, gee a itrikinir IM™«e in BarcmRolfe'. ..Mre» to J.me. Blomfield Ru.h, in pM.ing Jnt^^f d«th7"dSerjeMit BalUntine's " The Old World and ttTNei "

(1884), p. oT

bat a'u'*'"''
'° """ "" '*"" •""»•"« "• • "»". according to othed,

H-.l^f"?'"" "='™"'5S "l^"" """l"! have tested the bone, for trace, of

^"nTof'nrm".Lf •
""""'" "' "'°'""' *=' «" "«"'•' "^ P"'-"''
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Eugene Aram.

death. 1^ I have exploded already the myth that Aram was
taken by surprise by the entry of the flax-dresser into the box,

or by vbat the others deposed—put to him in his first examina-

tion a year before. He was sage enough to know that they

would be witnesses upon liis trial, and had ample time to

answer them ; he equally knew that the men who arrested him
would be called to prove what he said at the time. Had he any
doubt as to what evidence would be produced, Houseman, who
had attended the first inquest and had conferred with his

counsel, or Terry, who had been at liberty while Thornton

took the informations, could have enlightened him. Yet to not

a word of all the evidence does he address himself ! Not one

wii.nef;B does he name from beginning to end of his address t

" I have beard what is called evidence," he arrogantly says,

"
. , . As to the circumstances that have been raked together

I have nothing to observe," he adds later on. It is this which

makes his trial unique. Thurtell in his celebrated oration did

seek to reply to the case against him, and his comments on

circumst-antial evidence, which so aroused the spleen of Mr.

Justice Park, were merely by way of interpolation. No speech

ever confined itself less to the issues, and even when poor Aram
did approach relevancy be did so in a manner the least

lalculated to produce an impression on the Court. When he
speaks of the fractured skull of St. William he deigns not to

cite his authority as that of an eye-witness, Drake, F.R.S.,

F.S.A. When he introduces by far the most apposite case of

^'xjngful conviction on circumstantial evidence, "the Campden
tragedy," his memory plays him the unhappy trick of confusing
the nunes, and be speaks of the Harrisons when he means the
Perrys, and refers to Howell's slight allusion in an unfamiliar
book when he might have cited the case from the State Trials,

in which the Court had honourably figured, and of which it

would take judicial notice. Worst of all, he forgets to mention
by far the strongest fact in that case—that John Perry falsely

vwore to presence at a murder never actually committed, to

the jeopardy of his own neck—just as, in bis contention,

Houseman must have done

!

These criticisms, however, rather rebut the common luppoai-

tion that the addr^s was a work of such profound erudition

" Mason, J., in what I believe to be the only judicial reference to R. v
Aram says " In the case of Eugene Aram, wheu the skeleton was found in
a cave thirteen yumra after the murder, the proof of the identity of the
body aa that of Clai-k waa very faint, And but for the strong circunutantial
evidence a conviction could never have been justified." 3 Parker, Cr. Reps,
at p. 448. But it is well understoo<t that no auoh evidence can supply
the place of adequate proof of the eor/ma delicti. Qf. Willi' " Circum-
stantial Evidence," p. 308.
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Stephen on Prisoner's Detences.

that it must have occupied hia thoughts for all tboe« years.
As we have seen, it was in many respect« superficial and
inaccurate—a defect attributable ratlier to want of material
than to any want of thoroughness on the part of Aram.
A further observation arises upon it by way of answer to

the question, why did not Aram attempt any reply to the
evidence against him, particularly tjiat of Houseman? When
a prisoner could not be defended by counsel, and had therefore
to speak for himself, says Sir James Stephen, " every statement
made by the prosecution amounts to an indirect interrniration

of the prisoner. ... lie was thus unable to say, as counsel
sometimes still says for him [written before the Criminal
Evidence Act], that his mouth was closed. On the contrary,
his mouth was not only open, but the evidence against him
operated as so much indirect questioning, and if he omitted to
answer the questions it suggested he was very likely to be
convicted. "12 It will readily lie seen how apposite these "remarks
are to Eugene's case. He failed to deal with Houseman, Tuton,
or the others, for tue s'mple reason that there was nothing he
could offer but a bare contradiction. A perusal of Miss
Blandy's, of Donellan's, of Thurtell's cases will show that a
prisoner's defence in person, so far as it attempted to deal with
the facts, consisted of a series of statements, unsupported bv
proof, directly at variance with the sworn testimony tor the
Crown. Counsel may, indeed, rest his case on the ground
that the Crown has not made out th-; case beyond reasonable
doubt, but it is easy to see what prejudice must arise against
a prisoner in person who cm offer nothing with more of the
ring of innocence about it. Aram's address comes to this—he
admits that tlie facts proved raise a strong presumption of his
guilt, but "it is but probability still"; ', jsks, not for an
honourable acquittal, but for a venlict of ". iroven." This he
should have been as mucli entitled to do as i msel would have
been ; the mere fact that on his lips the contention sounds miser-
ably unconvincing illustrates the truth of Stephen's remarks.
No direction by a judge to a jury, that it is for the prosecution
to prove its story, could counteract the unfavourable impression
produced by an address so significantly silent on the most
damaging parts of the Crown case; perhaps Aram was right to
try to draw away attention from what could not be explained
his own inconsistent statements in particular—by a dissertation
on the fallibility of circumstantial evidence ; everv advocate has
at limes to pass over matters; but Noel would have failed in
his duty if he had not, as the reports say he did, pointed out
that " Aram had said nothing to invalidate the positive evidence

" " History of English Criminal Uw," I., 440 ; III., 3S3.
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rtf,^itw
^^1 J" *'" '""™<>"' criticum that Aram nowheni

W .Z trf ^^ ""«*°«." I l'»ve alr«dy repUed, and wiUbut add that nothing would have been ea.»r or eotitlled to 1«.

f^^'^
Scatoherd, diKover a tr«». " The affaiV'' i. merely

Tv^r^^^S memory-that ia aU. Bitter are the complainU
that ferry Hou«man, or Ilea had the watches, the riiZ o?the plate-" aa for me, I had nothing «t all." I have Xadr
indicated my belief in the ao-called confewion to CoUins for Icannot persuade myself that the clergyman would have allowedthe vanoua editors to repeat it unle»i it were made. Thefalsehoods it contains, like those in the verw, found in the cellare wholly in keeping with a murderer's behaviour "Thepassion for lying which great criminals display is a strange,ttough distorted and inverted, testimony to the virtue of truth.

.J\^ A u
°'"*'" ^"y '°K"*' connection between lyingand murder; but a murderer is alwava a liar Hi. veryconfession almort always contains lie., aid he generally Koes totie gallows with his mouth fuU of cant and hyp«risy." ^^IS the opinion of the great expositor of criminal law

1 have met in the course of considerable study with scarcely aangle instance of a murderer who murdered for lucre dvfngotherwise than impenitent and lying. Lord CampSll weU.ays Mis, Blandy, "There was a%erdict of guiltv on tS^clearest proof of pr.meditation and design; but to show h^

aXiL^r^fV '\''T <'«'='"''«»'^' criminals and Zabsurdity of the practice of >ymg to induce them tc confess she

TLT."' '?• ™':''' :'" " "''^»" '^«'"»'i»'' that Z' hadno intention of mjunng her father." " When I read Desnine'scone usion that the moral sense is utterly and invariably abTnt

Iri^r^strJed"
""""" ''"""" «"-"- in -Mtt°

2^.r;rXsm^i-to-2:,-^'iP3
ahaken his mcredulity. He states ihat of «0 m,,r

f "L ^t ^r. ^^^ " '"«'^'™' -^tatxe, on?y three d^s"covei-ed the shghtest remorse for their crSi, co^^oborat?n<r heconsiders, the opinion that the moral unse is wZtiZ-^' ?
criminals." Stephen Droce6dI_"»f!^

wanting m great

^^sr^d^i/^s^d-^^s'S^siiS
not have imagined that a crime, which mayTtW-uIt of

'
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Had he been tried to-day ?

transient outbreak of pMwm, indicated auch abominable and
heartlew ferocity, and .uch depth« of falaehood, a< are in my
eiperienoe, usually found in tliem."l3

Everything, then, in Aram'a conduct points to hia guilt of
deliberate murder without a shadow of eicuse. And thig was
exactly how hia crime appeared to contemporaries. He
appeared to them "deservedly to faU bv the hands of the
common eiecutioner,"" Smollett being ^one in urging that
'' If ever murderer was entitled to indulgence, perhaps it might
have been extended not improperly to this am. whose genius
in Itself prodigious, might have exerted itself in works of general
utility. We can only regret that he allowed fiftv-four years
to pass over his head without performing any I

This opinion stood alone, until the fictions of seventy yenrs
later started the Aram myth, which it has been mv endeavour
to dispel. It IS, in the classical sense, " impertinent " to
ask whether, under our modern procedure, Aram might ha-.e
escaped. The conviction of a guilty man can never be a
reflection on the system which secured it. It cannot be doubted
that his two eiaminations under the old statutes had as much
to do with hia conviction as anything, and that he would
nowadays have escaped such. We are in these days far too
apt to prefer the trite maiim that it is betUr for ninety-nine
guilt;y men to be let off than for one innocent person to be
convicted, to the true one, "Judex damnatur cum nooenn

• ?V'o^"'''",
^"'^' "* 'J'"^™ °' procedure, which originated

in 1836 and expired in 1898. and, as Stephen has said, was
highly advantageous to the guilty,"" Aram, weU defended

would have had some chance of acqu^'tal. I scarcely thitk he
would have had such a chance now. Had he been tried to-day
under the criminal procedures of some of our Imperial dominiona
which aUow the magistrate to interrogate the accused, he would
have had no chance at all. Some systems, which our insularity
IS apt to decry, have the advantage of securing convictions of
guilty men where ours would fail.i« My task, however i.
accomplished in showing what manner of trial he had, and that,

pJln"?'.'*"?!!"' Jj?!!'"' P™™" ^'•" II
.
185; Cf. l.. remark, onPalmer in III 424.iS See a remirkubl. diiKjuisition on remorse in

S"" «r?,»° S'l'"' ^l"^'" Howard'. "Prisoner, of Ru*.ia" (1902),
pp. 264 278. The .nthor, an M.D., found homioide., who had ri»ii
through pMdon, jealcv, 4o., to be ontrite and humiliated, but »ld-blooded, niercenary murderer, to feel no nsmorM o',her than the "ohMrinat the mistake ... in not retiring immunity."
" Dr. Kippb " Biog. Britt." 1777, I., 280.23*.
'• " History of Enghsh Criminal Law," I., 441.
'• Cf. Stephen on the aftur of St. Cyr. ' Hirtoty," m., «l«-7.
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t "S^^ 1^' "it,,i«n that be wa. not " preiomed innoomt "in the earlier stage,, it wa. vet conuucteJ ==t unwortWlv of

h^tjTT, ""•• '"" *" " "8"«»" "ondenTtion ?h.t

n S r""* ''"" ""' "'"'<*» attention, will. I conceive te

S^'"'^J^{ki™'^
ca,.did reader of hi, lite'rary ™maTn. When

dr,H»™^! "PP'^^u""' "•« considered, and the dailydrudgery of teaching the rudiment, of learning to small boy.

^WrZlrlt ^^"""'"^,«" - Ih* t^n^oity o( ),.s memo,; ap^^^;

irmoSr,t !i»
^^ "r ''"^'" '" ''i' -'"nsistent pfofesrionof modesty-so different from the esagaerated epoi™ of otherliterary criminal,, notably Wainwright

; no less striWne is his

thert. noTra*!'
^'' P,™™'''^"^^ '"g-"' «nd perspfcuon.

t,Z 'n n •
decadence; nor, considering hi. disadvan-

^Vr y r- """ '' '''™''' •'' ""'^ " '-Perficial. Th".after al
,

he seem, to stand alone among criminnls-Uie.coundrel and the scholar a, ustonishingly mingled nhTm a, in

er^di*:",^''"
'^''^"

t""
"^- HydT;^the ^deceit, hlianeerudite pedagogue, sought out by parson and by squire and

?f h« L»d^
De Qumcey's canons, the murder of Clark, evenIf he had no other murder, to his credit, wa, no amateur-

ffirt'^r'-L't^t'^ P'r« "f «?"""'«' *; plausible tTeory^

.trbDi„7oT,^>,i, *', '7^^^ fugitive',%onfederate.,^he
itripping of the body of all trace, of indentity, the masterly

IrdereH Tia7, "P^'T •*' '"''* "'"y •"'' "P-'^tion a, a

Sn^t on Jf-ht^:^! "rmo7cri^ntniA-{-rcompany." Aram kept good and bad company ; wafaouLh?

no SrhTnlf T^i'""-
^o *'«"»' « d"a^ pI«oraUtrd?«not perhap. elsewhere occur outside fiction. That i, titehauntmg charm of thi, strange eighteenth century studeS

&"nfo S^"'b1 *"""" "- a-ther "Se na?:^*'

bo™ «hX^ His ^ r^T ^' "'™'' * '»™ ""•'"^"al a

£^^^^'^^'orz wM'?i:r o^

^w^if ^^a^u^Kar^S:^
srao^-;^r-t:^s^--£^„^



An Epitaph from Marlowe.

Thiit •omaUme grew withio thii iLmid maa.
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APPENDIX I.

MAITBR OF R. V. ARAM, HOUSEMAN, AND TERRY.

(A) Tn OBILAW.T Of D*iii«, ci««. EiT»*oT noa Tn p.n
Boix, 21 Ok. n.

i^,™ „. n ?^
m Kn«e.borough,in Ih. County of York. Ut. in th.Unur. o« D.ni.l Cl«k, of th. then y.«ly v.lu.'of iiij Li (£4) in

™
ii»„i, ),

^* '"''••"*,««'•>••'• of Daniel Cl«k, l.to of Knare.-brough, in th. County of York, 8ho.maker, ouU.»od at in (ml
™.

0-U. of y„,k,.t th. Suit of PhiUp C«,t«, gentleman in apiarf

S*^ -7^ Ibb«l«)n, E«,., Sheriff of th. City afornaid, byTirtu. of a certain wriu of our Lord th. Kinn cautd a ..mo^«ta^<.^ to thi. Inquiry .„nex«l. Th. Id p?LnSl were Senjnd ««d wto hi. Majertie.' hand. a. i. contKT ".
KtaL'"fUmembranc,,'. .id. of the iai,t year of King 0«jrg. the S«oTto mtt «nong th. ,«:ord. of Trinity T.rm in th. RoU (to w?tti

djy. .ndmg at Michadma., in th. xxi year of King G«,rg. th.

ExiBici raoH Thi Pipi Roii,, 2 amd 3 Will. IV.

rln.. ""!•. °' • ™" """""""e '" Kn.r«borough in Z^? f-^i^,"" '5° '"'°" •' !>•"«' Clark, of th. yearly Tal„.^1

« tb. .i^^? , pl^'^n™!"" "" """«' <""'' Shoemaker.^utUwidat th. iuit of Phihp Coate., gentl,m.n, in a plw of troem on th.

Tii^: r^"^
c.™ «iz.d th. „ diy of October TST^ ySj

ana VI ixij b lu armn. Bum u vi= mvUj u vi« (£630 6.. ).

at^Vil! J,"""'
'" ""°; " "'."'•««''. tk»t «« "«„ daU back,at £8 4.. per .„„„„,, «, , ^^ «venty.«v.n odd y«„. previ"..
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Eugene Aram.

which brings the date to 1764-6. The ontlavry wm some yean
earlier, m the earlier Pipe Roll ihowi. One inferi that, in the

meanwhile, the Sheriff had lucoeaafully levied. I confeu to a eenie

of obicurity.—£. R. W.]

(B) D0CUMBNT8 bilaumo to am iNQtruinoM upon a Skzlkom
roOMD AT Kmaxisbbouoh im 1758.

(1) DiPOSITIONS TASXH BT JOHM ThIAKBTON, EsQ., His MaJXSTT'S
COBOHUl FOB THl WiST RiDINO OV YOKKSHIBB, AT AH IHQUBIT
HBLD ON 18th August, 1753.

^ndoned.)

Thi Kuro

HooMmaD and Aram.

Invobhationb

taken before the

Coroner.

nie examination of Maiy, the wife ol George Branaby, late of

Knareabrough, in the County of York, yeoman, taken upon oath

the eighteenth day of August, 1768, at the house of Henry Mellor,

•cittti^ at EnareabroDgh aforeiaid, before me John Theakston, gentle-

man, Hit Majesty's coroner for the said County, touching the death

of a person unknown, supposed one Daniel Clark.

This Exaiunaht saith that she knew Daniel Clark, late of Knares*

brongh, cordwainer; that about Candlemas, betwixt thirteen and

fourteen years ago, she was servant to Mr. Jonathan Locoek of

Knareabro' aforesaid; that about eight at Night Daniel Clark came

to her Master's Home to borrow a Tankard, that Richard House-
man stood in the Entoy, whilst Clark oame into the House; that

her Master not being in the House, they went away ; that abont
nine the same Night, she was going to the Assembly Room to her
Mistress, she saw Daniel Clark, Richard Houseman, and Eugenius
Aram as she was in Jockey (!) Lane, and they passed the X^ane

End and went into Kirkgate; that she never saw Daniel Clark

since, which was the night before Daniel Clark was missing, which
he says she heard he was abont two days after.

Taken by me, Her
John The^ston, Mabt X Bbahsbt.

COToner. mark,

"Hie examination of Dorothy Clark of Knaresbrough. . .

Widow. , . . (formal parta as above).

Teib Exahihamt saith that she was mother to one Duiiel Clark

of Knaresbrough aforesaid; that the last time she saw him was on
the seventh day of ffebruary in the year seventeen hundred and
forty four; ^e told her he was going to a I4ace called Newell Hall

to see his wife, who was then there (the next morning) ; that she

ISO
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n«Ter heard <A him or Me (sic) him liace and doee beliere that,

bad ha been liTing, would in the epace of thii Time, have wrote to her,

bnt doee verily believe him to be murdered.

Taken by me,
John Thealuton, DoftOTBS Cujue.

Coroner. (Illiterate.)

The examination of Thomas Baniett. . . . Dyer, &c. . . .

(formal parte aa above).

This Bzauinant uith that betwixt twelve and two of the Clock

at the Night, being the Night before Daniel Clark of Enareabrongh
waa miiaing, he waa going Home from the Crown in the High
Street to his own House, in Company with his wife, that in Church
Lane End he saw Bichard Housibcan (erased) ONl fi&som (erased)

a man come out of the Passage of the House of Eugeuios Aram;
that on seeing him, he went up to him, to see who it was; and
(erased) he being wrapt up in a wide Oreat Coat and the Hood over

his Head; that when he made up to him, he endeavoured to shuu
him, but he found him to be one Biohard Houseman.
Taken before me,

John Theakston, Thomas Bahmxtt.
Coroner. (Good, bold hand.)

(Here the coroner and jury adjourned to view the body.)

The examination of Bryan Hardcastle, . . . Yeoman, fte., fte.

. . . taken st a Place called Saint Bobert's Cave . . .

touching tht dtath of one Daniel Clark.

This Exauimant saith that he very well knew Daniel Clark in

his Life; that betwixt thirteen and fourteen Years ago ho was miss-
ing, at which Time he had a Horse kept at Livery by this examinant,
and that he bad him in his Custody two Days after he was so missing,

and he then delivered him to one John Halliday, who paid him for

his Keeping.

Taken before me. His
John Theakston, Bbtah X HASDOAtTLt.

Coroner. mark.

The examination of Stephen Latham, Cordwainer, ftc., taken at a
Place &c. . . . touching ftc. . . . (as above).

Tais ExAUiNAHT saith that he very well knew Daniel Clark in his
Lifetime, that on Saturday morning, about thirteen Years ago last

ffebruary, it was reported he was gone off and that he never has
been heard of since, till on the seventeenth instant, he was informed
tiiat his Skeleton waa found in Saint Bobert's Cave aforesaid; that
Clark in his Lifetime was possessed of good Effects; that this
Examinant, after the Beport of Clark's being gone off, was employ'd
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Eugene Aram.

^ ,?r?? ""f
^"S'niM Aram, who wu ao intimate Acquaintaace

J 7?" ™' *'"''•' ''" "*• "'"^" *""*• l" •'"d what thg Debtand Chargei were, and be wou'd pay tbem, and drew out of bia
breecbei poclcett a Urge Quantity oJ Gold in Ouineaa and otber
large Coin, which be tbinki amounted to above one Hundred Poundi,
and tbat be knew Aram at that time to be Tory poor, and that wai
bi. general Character, and that he had great Quantitiea ol Gooda o«
Afferent Sort, of Clark'a in bU Cualody, aa bad alio one Richard
Houaeman, of many different SorU, which were appraiaed to fforty
ave Pound., which he pretended be had received for a Debt dua
from Clark to him.
Taken before me,

John Theafaton, gnPHm Utham.
^'°'"'- (Very fair aignatnra.)

The examination of Pet«r Moor, Cordwainer, at a Place oalled, *e.
. . . touching the death of one Daniel Clark, late of Knana-
brough aforeaaid, Cordwainer.

Tm» EiAHiNANT Mith that he waa aervant to Daniel Cbrk in
bia Lifetime

J that on the eighth Day of ffebruary 1744, be went
with hi. Mutre«i to NeweU HaU; on the uune after Dinner he
left hu Maater at bia own Door; that they ataid there till Sundays
that hla Marter told him that be would come to them the day
after they went; that they went to buy Houaebold Good.,bu Maater being Utely married; that be never came to
Newdl, but on their Eetorn, Mr. Coatea informed thi. Emuninant
and bu MirtreM, that Clark wa. gone off, and that about a Day
before be borrowed of thi. Eiaminant thirty eight Pound. • that

;S°"i * l?^''^!'
5''°" " "" ""PPOKid to have to have (lie) gone

ca, ho, Clark, bad been abroad; and thi. Eiaminant being it theHooa. of one Eugeniua Aram, be came there, ar-i one Richard Honae-mm wa. there at the ume time; that on hi. coming in, Aram nid
1, .°?..^ 1 "J".'

°°"''' •*' '^'"''' ''"« y™ 8°' "" Money!" Andbe told him he bad received about one Hundred and Siity Pound. ; that
then Aram, Clark, and Houreman went up the Stair, and thi. Eiami-nant came away, and that he never heard of Clark aince be wa. mvpoMd to be gone off, till be beard hi. Skeleton wa. found in SaintRobert 8 Cave.

"»*"«

Taken before me,
John Theak.lon, p,™. m.

The examination of William Higgina, Burgeon, kc., 4c
taken at a Place cjUed 4o. ... upon the view of a Skeleton
of one Daniel CUrk, then and there lying.

Itas ExAMiNiKT asith that be knew Daniel Clark, who waa aCordwainer, m Knaresbrongh aforewid, in hi. Lifetime; that ho waammmg between thirteen and fourteen Year, ago, and notwitbalanding
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the itrictett Search hu never been heard of iince until the leventeenth
mitant, when by the Information of one Richard Houieman tbo
SkaletOD of Clark nai found in Saint Robert's Cave, aforeiaid; that
ha hai thia day viewed the Skeleton; he obierv'd upon the baet
Part of the Skull of the laid Skeleton a large Fracture, lopponed to
have been done by a Maaon'i Pick, or aome luch like tool and doea
verily believe the lama to have been the Cauae of the Death of Iha
aid Daniel Clark,

Taken by me,
John Theakaton, WnxuM HlooiKl.

Coroner.

The examination of Aaron Locock, Surgeon, at a Place, »c., fte.

touching the Death of one Daniel Clark.

Thm Exahinani laith that on the aeventeenth iniUnt, by the
Information of one Richard Houaeman, the Body of one Daniel Clark
waa found in Saint Robert's Cave aforeiaid; and that he baa thia
Day viewed the lame and that he observed upon the baet Part
of the Skull of the aaid Skeleton a large Fracture, luppoeed to hava
been done by a Mason'i Pick, or some «uch like Tool, and that ha
doe« verily believe the lame to have been the Cauae of the Death
of the laid Daniel Clark.
Taken before me,

John Theakaton, aa«os Locock.
Coroner.

He examination of Philip Coatea . . . Gent., taken at Saint
Robert's cave upon the view of the skeleton of one Daniel Clark
late of Knaresbrough aforesaid cordwainer then and there lyinu
dead. "^ "

This Exaiumani saith he knew Daniel Clark from a chUd; that
he waa a cordwainer in Knaresbrough aforesaid; that he waa with
Clark on the seventh of ftebruary 1744 in the night about nine of the
clock that he promised to caU upon this eiaminant in the morning,
but he, Clark, not calling, this examinant went to his house about
nine of the dock the same morning; that the maid said he »as gone
to Newell to see his wife, and this examinant aaith that on the
tenth, Clark being missing, he went to Newell to soek him; thatwhen he came there could not hear of him; nor ever did till on
th» sixteenth instant being informed that one Richard Houseman
(who waa an acquaintance of Clark'a and who ho Ukewise waa
informed had along with one Eugenius Aram had (sic) been last
•een with him), had confessed before a justice of the peace that he«w Clark murdered and that he was buried in tte said place Saint
Robert s cave; that on the seventeenth instant he saw the said
ikdeton, and doea believe it to be the remaina of the said Clarkand that he was so murdered and that about a week or ten days



Eugeae Aram.

^lk".SS :.r
'"^' .t hi. houM u, hi. knowl«igJ:

""

John Thealuton,
p,^

Coroner.
'^"^jS;"'-

TU« axamination of Willi«m Tuton . . . niMon mt •!,.

ClMk, hu .lielaton then and there being.

w« onTh. ,^S
^"'^^ cordweiner, Uut the l«t time he „; £i

M mgM about Candlema., betwixt thirteen and fourteen Tear. 7™betwixt eleven and twelve of the dock, wh« CUrk <Xl Jt™

A. ^ .landing at Clark-, cellar door, that flZ^hSon .^^JJ
^« Zv nli *J".t

"" ""' ^^ had on a Ug^ one; i^

SH=-^^«tra:/^^SJi3
Taken before me,

John Thoak.ton, „ ^
Coroner.

Wuliam Toton.
(Illiterate.)

The examination of Anna Aram, wife of Eugeniu. Aram lat. .fKn^brough yeoman
. . taken at a plfT^etr.

up.tair. to the room where^e ™ and ClarlJ^ . Ill ." Tu*

Zl.Z!'"':?,
'"""«•• °' ^•"» •>'" wbo bXhtf^rZattknowe not; After staying about an hour CUrk uid •»»„ ^V.

a"Tl"fnt"oV:frr °1" -
'<"'«" ent'd'r t^geSwent out of the hou», but where they went know, notj that

I Aj to the moon, im Ante, p. 17.
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CiMk went oat of tba di a hiTiiig > wtUit upon hii ihouldtn,
•nd whan they went 'twu *bout three; that ebout five of the clock
the ume morning her huaband and Houieman came back; and her
hnaband came upatain. She aaked him what they had been doing,
but he would not give her any anawer, but deaired her to go to

ij i*""*
*" """''* "°" *• ''"' ""' •^* "'"•«' "d aha then

told him ahe waa afraid they had been doing aomething bad, but
he gave no anawer, but aaid he wanted a £re below ataira for Richard
Houaeman would not come up but choae to atay below; that aa
ahe waa going downaUira, Richard Houaeman aaid "She i< coming,
aho'll tell"; her huaband aaid "Poor aimple thing, what can ahe
tell! ahe knowa nothing; ao ahe can aay nothing! " Houaeman aaid,
if ahe told that he waa there twou'd be enough; her huaband aaid
ha would bolt the door to prevent her from coming; Houaeman
aaid to her huaband "Something muat be done to her to prevent
her telling" and preaaed him to it very much: "For if aha did
not," he aaid "at that time, aha might at aome other." Her
hnaband aaid: "We will coax her a little till thia paaaion be off,
and then take an opportunity to ahoot her "

; Then Richard Houaeman
aaid: "There ia her cloatha " and aaked her huaband what muat be
done with them; and it waa agreed that they would let her Uy
where ahe waa ahot with her cloatha on; that when ahs came down
in the morning, aU the aahea were taken away from out of the grate
below at«ira, where they had their «re, and were thrown in the
yard, where ahe examined them, and found aonu piecea of linnen
and woollen cloth, which were burnt, and that no part of any

w 1,
j°' "" "on^y "ere miaaing; that Houaeman aaked her

huaband for a handkerchief which he put upon hia head the night

*^,. "*.''* °"'' ""* ""' ''• '*" " *•>«" ''• "«" '"y; and on
which ahe found aome blood, and ahe never aaw Clark after that:
That ahe carried the peicea («c) of doath and ahewed them to Houae-
man and aaked him what they meant, and ahe aaid ahe waa afraid
they had done aomething bad to ClaM (eraeed) ; hut he anawered
he knew not what ahe meant, and ahe doea believe the aaid Clark
to have been murdered by Richard Houaeman and her huaband
Taken before me.

John Theakaton, ^kka A»a«.
Coroner.

(Fair.)

(End of the Depoaitiona.)

|1

(2) A Co«oH«E'» Boix iHDOBsro, "Ah iNguisraoii on a Smlitoh
rOOHD AT KSAMSBEO' " (AMD IN PEKOT, " DaiOIL ClASK ").

An Inquiaiiion, indented and uken at a pUce caUed Saint Roberfa
Cave, nigh Knweabrough, in Yorkahire, the eighteenth day of
Auguat, m the thrty aecond year of the r.iign of our Sovereign Lord
George the Second by the grace of God of Great Britain, Srance,
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Eugene Aram.

Hoh.« r
O"' Lord wventeen hundred .nd (Torfv four .t siiit

f^H .1,
*^''' • "'' "P"" «• "" O"""! Clark.: whiirt^th.n«d there be.„g in the pe.ce of God and of our «" iirl tit Kin.«.lon.ouriy. voluutjriljr, and of their malic, .forethought mrii«. ««ult and that they th. rioreiaid Richard HouMmw. andEugeniu. Aram, then and there, npon th, back part of theTad „»th. ..d Daniel Ch„k, violenUy. ffeloniou." .Tof tte'r "flic.

«nrM„lil'"t "r", ".'• ?'"""• «'™« '"'he .aid DanM ctk
?„1^?^- Y"™'' °1 "'''* "'* ^'""^ Wound he l!,..n „d th".

«y S the'JS r'"/^"'«"
^'"'"'''' "•"" «"" Oath "ore., d«y liat the Kud Richard Hou.em.n and Eugeniu. Aran., on th.

in th. County aforeKiid, in manner and form aforcMid, ffeloniou.lv

S^rk"^;d*".td'"m"'fr'""
aforethought, the-.Sd°"Sl

.h. V- .w murdered .garnet the pe.ce of our «ud Lordthe King that now u, hi. Crown and Dignity, and the Juror, afore-

Hou-ern" '"r^O""". »">"'-'». "y ">at the aforcaid RiclTdHou..m.n .„d Eugeniu. Aram, at the time of the flelony andmurder m form and manner aforesaid, fleloniouely, voluntorily and

IL^Z .^ t
»'°«""'"Sl". don* and comitted, had not, nor

fl . T,. ^° °' "" """ •'"'°"' "" ^'^ 'W <" ri'h" o' them
B: for the .ame to the knowledge of the .aid Juror., In WitneM
whereof a. well I, the .aid Coroner, and the i«id Juror., have her^
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anto thU day ut Our hand. ,„d SmU U. day .„, .„d „l„- r .•bov« written.
^^

'' ', •
'""' P'*" f"'i

JoHM TnumioN,

» Rtc. Off.)
<^''"°"-

,

74 (No leal.)

(C) iNTOBmilOKS TAICIK BT WttLIAM ThOBHTOK f^ . I

Weat Riding

Yorkihire.

tJt'
'""'"AnoK of Philip Coale,, of Ko.r..bro'louchmg th, .uppMed murder of Daniel Clark o 'hi«me, .hoemaker, taken before me, on. of HU MaLi.'tJurtice. of the Peace for the uid Riding.

""J""*

wih^thttTe""' "? """'"^ "" •'"" '» "• »" Daniel Clark'.

u.g.bout nine o'clock, whi'ch he noT doing we'r,' Tcra^L"
m.7^:

n"t mornmg to enquire the r^Jin of it aid „i ,h.

TLZj'u'^ "; T"" ""• "'«' ">''' l-™ "" fce w" goneto Newal to h« wife; he went again the neit day to enquire if h»wa. returned, but he could hear nothing of him ; „d hU "». a„I

JruT-h" 7"' "T*^ "''" ""' "-'^ '"' """^ "othing of m norhath .he (eraaure.), or any of the familly directly or indi«Uv toth-mfomanf. knowledge or beUef ever heard of him 1„ i.j!what he hai further to reUte below " '

Which U that Daniel Clark being .0 »mi..ing, and haviuK tl.ini,.
° f'•'."'"•> ^^, " ">» time of hi. dieappearing "

, L„3
t^thJl'^Z" "'"! '".^ «'"*' *"'"""' "* ^ •"•? w thou" iSho«. altho he had one at a livery .uble at the tune he wa. .mi»iM^«d might eaaily have taken him if he intended to By Tip «S'nor took any leave of hi. mother, wife, or relaUon,, nor g,"Sthe lea. hint (!) of it: From aU which c rcam.Unce. he^TformZ
ui of opinion and verily believe, he hath been made away WithAnd from the niany circum.tance. he hath collected .ince by beini

Ar«. and Richard Hou.eman at an unaeaeonable time of night andlater on in the morning, and that they were laat per.on. .een inh,. company and he further .aith that Aram, who never u." o

p.a't'd3.
°'°'"'''' ™ """ *'" ^"' °' """"""y "" t" l^" »

a™™"* ^ '"'""""^ '."tker «ith that talking «>metime. with Mr..Aram about the muamg of Daniel Clark, .he, Mr.. Aram, uid

her daughter uid that m caae her mother hanged Hou.em.i .h»
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Eugene Aram.

ouM bug bu t>U»r, .t which girl (,«) mmwl much cnncwnwii
from tU which circnintUncM thii iolonniDt »«rllj bclievM thH hi<
brotbar-in-ltw, Diniel Clwk, hM Utn murdered, and iUt Eugtn*
Aram and Richard Hoiuaman ara tha pcrwna that pcrpatratad it.

_ ^ I .
Phiu» Coina.

Takan balora ma thia 14 (12!) o< Auguat, 17S8
William Thornton.

Tha abova informant (nrther aaith that tha aaid CUrk waa adTar.
liaad in tha pablick nawa|>apan, and all diliganca uiad to obtain
• diacOTary of him, but that (not!) tha laaat inUlliganca hath arat
baan giran of him. V/olum Tbouiioii

Wait Riding

Torkahira.

Tn ImoaiunoK of Anna Aram, of Xnaraabro , wifa
of Eagina {tic) Aram, late of Knaraabro', achoolmaater,
touching what aha can racoUact of tha circumatancea
relating to the murder of Daniel Clatk, of Knaraabro'
on or about tha 8 of ffebruary, 1744,

'

Who '.itixm that aha knew Daniel C!lark, of Knaraabro', ihoa-
maker, for that he waa an intimate acquainUnce of her huaband'a,
and that thejr had Mveral tranaactione together on and often before
the 8th of ffahruar;, 1744, and alio that Richard Houieman waa
rery often with them on and before the Bth of fTebraary, in the year
1744, and that on the aaid 8th of Bebruary, at two o'clock in the
mornmg, Richard houaeman and Daniel Clark waa at their honaa
•nd that Clark, ahe believea, had aoTaral thinga of valoa with him:
ahe obierved at Clark going out at that 'ata Uma in tha morning
with Houaeman and her huaband; that he took a wallet with him
which ihe beliaTaa had plate conUined in itj in about two houra
after thii her huaband and Houaeman returned to their houae Til
about Sve o'clock in the morning, without Clark, and her huaband
came upatain to her where ahe then waa, and wanted to have a
Bra made below itain, which ahe objected to, there being a good
one aboTe but ha aaid Richard Houaeman, who waa with him.
would rather chnaa to be below; ahe having aome jealouiy of what
waa become of Clark, aha aaked him what they had bean doing, towhich he made no aniwer but bade her go to bed and he would coma
to her, but ahe refuted, and laid ahe would neither go to bed withhim nor without him, and aaid ahe waa afraid they had been doing
aometbing they ihould not, on which her huaband went downiuinand aha wai a foUowing him when Houaeman aaid " She ii a coming.''on Which her huiband repUed, " We wiU not let her "

: aaiea Houm-man. If die doea ahe will tell." "What can ahe teU! "
replieaAram. She knowi nothing, we told her nothing, and ahe had not

ao much aa uken any notice of ui." Houieman replied if ihe told
be waa there it waa aufflcient; her huaband aaid ha would bolt tha
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b* don. with bw to pt.> . hw di«»«rin», and pmwd him to U

^J^; •" """"""''y to dioot her .(t.nr«d.," which ».n^
^h^^^.1.. v!:"r"' "li' I." T «*•» '*°« ""^ Ho««n,« „kt,whrt Bight be done with her doethi? but both ureed thit the»would m thet c«e let h.r Uy. with them wh.,. .h. wuXt. '
Oierheenng thu diKoune much t<rrifl«l ihie intorment, end mede

i~ ^^"''' .'" °" °' "" "'"'•'"' *"'<' ""''I no'. th.r.tore wuI«c«i to remem quiet, ibe further mIm thet during the time olHou«n,.n . .t. there her b .bend end he made . Bre below, end inye Borning, cniimg down ud leeing the ub„ Uken ...y, made

^..TZT u '.?
"** T* "^^ '"' " ""• ''•°' '"> "•»'"• ">»"

they L«i leid them .nd on eiemining them the obeerrid •0D<e bitti

^ woollen «id linning (,,c) which .he thought might belong to -eer-ing epparel, and waa appreheniive might be part of Daniel Clark'fwhor ahe waa apprehenii.e they had murdered, and had burnt thtn^

^R-t? A
'"•"''^•"''i.', that her huaband look from her u,d l«tto Richard Bouaeman the night before to tye about hU hiid, Shave a ipot of blood about the aiie of a ibUUng

1,.; k !.'"'j'?I°'."'S"'
'"*'"' "'" ""' •''• »"•» "««» !"!• toHer huaband that Houaenun and him (ne) had murdered Clark, to

v,. .* r"*"* *"• "'"• " "" "•"•'! bat nrging the ean.
anbjeot to Houawnan, uid ahewing the ahreada of burnt cloatb that
•he had piLkt up from the adiet aa abon, he leemed very hardened
•Bd pretended be knew not what they were, and ahe laetlv eaitb:I>om aU ye circnmatance. that the can recollect, die vorijy believeo
that Daniel Clark wa. murdered by Houaeman and Aram at the
tune aboTe mentioned.
And further aaith

. . . (dopoeiUon here breaka off).l

AXMA ASill.

.i.'^*^*"Jij'°"
"*' """ "* ^" Majeatio'i juaUcei of The Utn for

1, ""''"B. "" »Ui, at Thomville y 14 o' Augnrt 1768
William Thornton.

Weat Riding

TorkaUn.

Td iHTOBvanoif of William Tuton, of Knareabro'
maaon, taken before me 17 of Augnit, 1758.

Who Siira that on Briday morning, about two a dock on thedgbth of ffebraary, 17+», he iaw Eugene Aram and Sichard Houae-man with Daniel Clark, near hie houae, Daniel Clark having mat
called him out of bod, and in looking out of the window to talk with

> Waa ahe abeat to (0 Into the two ether nmtden

)
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Eugene Aram.

Cl«rk h« obMnrtd Aram wd IloiuemM loitering it t llttl> dliUoo,
whora („r) utmtd to b. .hjr ol btinn H.n by tk. Informx.t whilat
ttark n»iv«l hU wuwir, ind ha obHrvtd CUrIt to join th« uldHouHnun Md Aran, and tiMj want tU away together, and be hath
ne»er heard or teen CUrk ilnce, but ha .erUy balievei that they mad*away w,th hun at that lime. Wiliiah Toioh.
laKan before me aa above, at TharnvUle. (Very iUitaraU I

WiUiaoi Thornton.

Weat Riding
Torkahira.

TBI EzAHiHATioii of Richard Houaaman, of Knaraabro',
linning weaver, touching the murder of Daniel Clark, lata
ol Knareabro', ahoemaker, Uken before me, one of hia
Majeatia'a Juitloea of the Peace for the aaid Riding.

Wno Saiih that he waa In company with Daniel Clark the night
before he went olT, which ha believea might ba on a Thuraday in
February, 1744, and the reaaon of hia being then with him waa upon
account ol aome money (via., £20) that be had lent Chirk, which
ha wanted to get again of him, and for which he then gave him
aome gooda, which took np aome time In carrying from Daniel Clark'a
houae to hia, and might Uke him from about eleven o'clock at night,
being the time he went to Clark, tiU aome time the next morning,
the gooda which he, the examinant, took waa leather and aoma linning
cloth, which aa aoon aa he had poaaeaat himaelf of, and alao a
note of the pricea be waa to aeU them at, he left Clark at Aram'a
houae, with Aram and another man, not known to thia examinant,
who further aaith that Aram and Clark immediately after followed
him out of the houae and went into the market ptace with y other
unknown peraon, which he could very well obaerve and ducover
by the light of the moon, and doea not know what became of tham
after, and utterly dlaowna coming back with Aram again that morn-
ing to Aram'a houae, aa charged by Mra. Aram, and without Clatk,
nor waa ever with Aram at hia houae that night, but with Clark
were {tie) he went to «nd him to obtain the note from Clark aa
above, which he now aaiea waa obtained at Aram'a houaa and not
at Clark'a, for that he only got all the gooda at Clark'a houae, and
when be aecured the gooda at hia own houae he went to aeek Clark
to obuin the note and found him at Aram'a with the unknown
peraon, and after he obtained the note he came away directly aa
before related.

Now Houaeman aaith that the unknown peraon waa in the atreet
the firat time he aaw him, and doea not know wether (jic) he waa
in the houae at all with Aram.
Thia examinant aaith that he did not aee Clark take any watcb,

plate, or thinga of value along with him when they came out of tha
houaa the laat time late In the morning.
The examinant admitta that aome time after Clark waa a miaaing,

Anna Aram came to him in a paaaion and demanded money of him,
l6o
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thing to add eo Iti th.™fo« diii,^ . 1
• '

*" ""«'" ••" "«"•

Ihu 14 d.y of Auguil, 1758.
'

William Thorntoo.

Th. lurth., ..„,i„.,i„„ .„d „M.„i„, „, Ri,h„d Ho«««in. 1.,.of KMre.bro', BaxdroMer
-""~™". i»w

(in (old " HouMimn-ConfoMion ')

.. .-Hi, ..•..S"S.";."J'?.ir^
|;5^.....i»„„ ^ .a »

(Hert (oUow many eraaurealAa an r»TR st omm iotoematioks ab to rn u.»..

iiuio Oefors them, and »ent up the atrwt a liltl. k-i.. .t T
thay oaUad lo him to go a Ht.l, «y wuj 5,.,,

*
„H k "^'-

'"''

want with them to a plac. tall«l S.i„r BT,l,..r n ^' '"""'"g'T
bHd^a .he,. A„m [nrcu'r.^ J' . tf ,'r';»"*^S":'l';

9";z\t.rbra.™anr or°i.-h^i^^

ji=:-a-Tiy::^^-:c\4L"£H^V^
Aram ua«J any weapon or not to kill him Vith he J't tju 'r„','

1^ L Tt'at th'a
" "." -".1 ')' '^^ •"•'w.^. but W."^'

nor knew of hia de.iin tc kill k!™ .
^?^ V.*"'"' " f'"y »».

(.r.a«l) examinant maTth^ be^ of hu"aj frot'hta"! T"',*^ought .hare the ^, f.t., .ud g^tl'S. Bridg71d'"".„d"J.i''lJ:

had apy pnvat. di>cour.e with him.
' ' wu no n.Ter

Taken before m. thia

16 of Auguat, 1758. Rt,^..„ u
Willi™ -Tk T BICHAED HOUSIIIAH.WJliam Thornton.

^ (p^ ^^^^ j

> A. lo tb. nooD, M. Auu p. ir.

I«t



Eugene Aram,

West Riding

Yorkihire.

Th« Examination of Eugine t«ic) Aram, late ol Linn,

schoolmaster, but formerly of Knareabro', concerning

the murder of Daniel Clark, taken before me, William

Thornton, one of His Majestie's Justices of the Peace

for the said Biding, this 2l8t day of August 1758.

Who Saith that he was well acquainted with Daniel Clark, and to

the best of his remembrance it was about and before the 8th of

ifebruary, 1744, but utterly disowns having any criminal connextions

(sic) with him, such as Clark stood charged with at or before the time

of his disappearance, which might be about the tenth of ffebruary,

1744, when he, this examinant, wjj arrested by waerant (erased), a

process for a debt ; during the time of which being in custody he first

heard that CUrk was a missing ; after his release from such custody he

was apprehended by a Justice of the Peace's warrant for a misde-

meanour, from which complaint (?) upon appearing before the Justices,

the (erasures) charge not being made out against him, he was dismissed j

after which he continied to reside at Knaresbro* for a considerable

time without molestation of any kind atteb (erased) ; when he removed

to near Notingham (sic) to be with some relations for a few days, and

then went to London, where he resided publickly till he went to Linn,

which was about seven months ago, where he was arrested by a warrant

on account of a suspicion of being concerned in the mu'ier of Daniel

Clark.

This examinant admits that he might be with Clark on thb eighth

01 (erased) ffebruary, 1744, but does not recollect being at Mr.

Carter's, a publick house in Knaresbro*. with a Jewl and Richard

Houseman, a flaxdresser. and Daniel Clark, at about twelve a clock

at night on the seventh of ffebruary, 1744, nor does recollect ever

being in company with Clark and Houseman after two a clock in

the morning at any time or place in ffebruary, 1744, nor after three

A clock in the morning, nor at Grimble bridge, nor at nor near a

place called Saint Robert's cave on the 8th of ffebruary, 1744, in the

morning; nor does he know any thing thing {etc) of the aforesaid

Clark's being murdered there at all ; nor does he recollect being along

with Clark and Houseman at William Tutin's (erased) when Clark

called upo William Tutin on the 8th ol ffebruary in the morning,

nor does remember anything of a mason's tool being found in his

- house, when he was arrested by a warrant in 1744, nor does he

remember meeting Mr. Barnets (sic) or seeing him in company with

abovesaid persons at that unseasonable time in the morning as above,

viz., the eighth of ffebruary in the morning (the scribe meant that

Aram was in company, 4c., tc); nor does he remember his coming

home the said morning at five a clock with Houseman and making a

fire for them in his house as he stands charged by his wife; not

1 Waa this the fourth man of th« Tork Pamphlet, or wu be tbe (suppoMd) Brst

victim, found on lat Aognst, 1768 f
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Eugene Aram-the portrait .ecognlsod by Mrs. Beatley
aa excellent.

(Fr:m a,, ritgniring in Ik, j«,«„;„„ „/ ,/„, „„,/i„,.)
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touoh'„TZ Jl- ' !, '•'" """'""io" of further p.rtic„Ur.touching the pr.n,iMe. snd to .igning thi. exammation, thii wamiMnt

ThornviUo,
WiUiam Thornton.

EooiNi Aiuii.

In'^aw"o*fT/V* '?'8%""«8»"8. "^ W no mean, .cholarly.in ™w of the foregoing, I .uapect it i. not genuine.-E, R. W.)
On tke aame day ai above, in conaequence of the foregoinn eiamin..tion, and after mature deliberation wd at hi. own S?e ETrin^

ijaniel oiark come («c) to bun with lome plate and went ont fop

sr-^ih^-nrr&jrt^^^^irH
W 1 endeavouring to defraud hU neibour. («c) of, and could n^

^r^tL^rdTdTto'^tbttz^'nrs.tr'S•xanunant manrt. thi. w«i Hou«man'. bu«ne« tUtCht' «d^
.?d 7n'.S°'„nT"H' " """"?"" " •«".n,e*nt, « m."!:^na insutea on by Houseman and Tma sxAirTwiwr ..t.™ /

occaaioned .ome .napicion, but that Terry nXitk.tanHi^ i, !?

Jrur-ntirorn'ed'^"
--' -" ""• "^ ^ wSba^-t'

wdl know, that he never ought W hi!;, bu"wUch he ha'd »Mh;m again before that night; and further «iith ihaTlS leatb., X*^, which w«i of com.iderabI, value, he veV^ „11 kn™. !j ^Hou„m.„ had then concealed under flax in ^ o^!! J".™ Ti
63



Eugene Aram.

intended to diipOM off {sic) little by little, in order to prevent

luipicion of hi* being concerned in Clark's fraudulent prkcticei ftt

«U.

And this examinant further saith that Mr. Illes of Knaresbro',
by divers undue means and threatenings, possest himself of consider-

able effects belonging to Clark.

And this examinant further saith thftt as to the plate and other

things that Clark had so fraudulently possest himself ofF, after that

Abram Spence had taken oft the goods (which Mr. Illes afterwards
possest himself off) into the Dales, then Richard Houseman, Clabk, and
TBis EXAMINANT WXNT INTO TRx (erased), took the watches, rings,

and several small things of value, and Clark took the plate in a
bag, and the abo'esaid Henry Terry having taken the great plate

at {tie) Clark carried them into the long long [sic) flat, where they
and this examinant all went together to Saint Robikt'i cave (thxiWa ON THl EIGHTB OV FXBHUABT, 1744, lAKLT IN THX HOBNINO,
WHICH Richard Housbham and Tbbbt only went into with Clabk,
WITHOUT this BXAHINANT, WHO STAID WITHOUT ... AS IN
. . . WHICH THEY SINCB . . . WATCH TILL TBBT . . . )

(all much erased and corrected). Where they beat most of the

plate flat, and it was then too late at that time in the morninx.
being about four a clock on ffebruary 7-8, 1744, for Clark to go off

so as to get any distance ; therefore, this examinant saies, it was
agreed that he should stay there till the night following, and Clarke
accordingly staid there the next day (erased), as this examinant
believes, all that day, they having agreed to send him victuals as
THIT TOLO HiH, AND THAT (erased), which was carried to him by
Henry Terry, he being ... (he properest person, and could do
it with the least suspicion, being a shooter, and could it under pre*

tence of sporting, and this examinant saith that the next night,

very early Henry Terry (and this bxahihant and) (erased) Richard
Houseman and himself went down to the cave as soon as they could
(erased) to Clark, in order that Clabk (erased) he might have more
time to get off, but this examinant did not tto into the cave or see
Clark at all, bnt Richard Houseman and Henry Terry only went
into the cave, and he staid to watch at a little distance on the out-

side, least anybody should come and discover them, and he believes,

FOB HE BEABD A OBBAT NOISE—THXH HAKE A OBEAT NOISE (erased)
J

they were beating some of the plate, for they told him so, for he
heard a gbeat noise (erased), them make a great noise, and they

staid there about an hour and then came out of the cave, and
returned and told him Clark was gone, but upon observing a bag
they had along with flhem, he took it into his hand, and saw it was
plate, and askt, " What ! has not Daniel taken the plate along

with him?" And Richard Houseman replied, as well as Terry, that

they had bought it of Daniel, as well as the watches, ftc., &c., and
given him money for it, which was more convenient for him to go
off with, as he found it cumbersome and dangerous. They (erased),

and bot. Houseman and Terry told this examinant ; that at

(A«y had bought thae thiTigt of Clark, he had nothing to do vritk
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them (Italic! in MS.)i tSUx which they tU three went into Botue-niMi whure-houie (.ic) uid conceided the wttchei and >a»l («c)
plate there, lave what Terry carried away with him which waa tha
great plate, and afterwarda Terry told hira he carried it to Houah
BUI and concealed it there, and afterwarda told hih (eraaed) carried
It to Scotknd and diapoMHl of it there, but ai to the murdering of
Llark, thu eiaminant can't tell anything of it, nor can't teU what
to aay, wether («c) he waa murdered or not, only they told him
he wa. gone o«. e„„^', ^^^
r~ . ^. (I^gOi icrambling aignature.)
L-iiie paaaagea in thu eiamination reflecting on Hies, as well as

Terry'. toUowing, have hitherto not figured in any reporto of the
tnal; for some reason, also, the italicised passage haa been omitted]

Weat Riding

Yorkshire.

Thj Examwatiok of Henry Terry, prisoner, on sus-
picion for being concerned in the murder of Daniel Clark,
Uken before me, one of hia Majestie's justices of the
peace for the said Biding.

VVho Saith that he was acquainted with Daniel Clark, of Knaree-
bro shoemaker, but he never had any dealings with him of any
Kind, nor had been conversant with him of a long time before he was
» missmg, which might be about the 8th of ftebrnary, 1744, but thia
exammant can't Uke upon himself at this distance of time lo be
very certain about the time.
But very well remembers that Eugene Aram, schoolmaster, was

about that time under some confinement or arrest, which as he
apprehenda and believes, was upon account of a warrant issued out
against him by Mr. Townaend {or " Townend " or " Tancrcd "—
E. R. W.), one of His Majestie's Justices of the Peace, for having
posscst hunself of some goods which Clark had fraudulently obtained,
before the tune of his being missing ; some of which things, he believes
were found in Aram's house or in his possession, but that he himself
never had any of the goods, plate, or effects belonging to Clark at
aU, nor knows anything about them of his own knowledge, but only
by hearjay which was, that Mr. lUes had powest himself of such toa considerable amount, but knows nothing of Richard Houseman's
having any of the effects of Clark, but knows very well that ClarkK usenian, and Aram were very frequently together about that time, pnd
observed them oftan walking the streeta together. He. this eiaminant,
further saith that he has a brother that then lived and now does ata fam at How hiU, via Robert Terry, and that Aram has a brother
caUed Henry, whom the uiid Aram emploied this eiaminant about
that time to go to Hull to enquire after, and lo get him to come over
Ui Knaresbro to hi. brother; and aa to bringing two tankard, toAram s house on account of CUrk, tt he stands charged with, he

««5



Eugene Aram.

I! It

.lw)lut.lj deniM to b« trat; nor on .t tbii diiUnce of tim. undw-U*. to chuge hu memory with bting at Ar»m'i houM on that
night >t .11, but beUavn he wu st hU hooie in the d»y time •boutUut time.

He deniee th>t he knowi anything of Hoiuemu'e poueHing
hinuelf of watchei or anything of value helonRing to Clark, or that
he took a bag of pUte on the eeventh of ffebniary at night into the
long «at

;
BUT (eraied) he utterly diiowni going to Saint Robert'i

cave, or being in it on any account with Aram and Clark and Hou.e-m«i, or of bemg m it at any other time, or of knowing where it U;and dei:.ei that be wa. privy to, or knew of, any victual, boing
carried to Clark whilat in Saint Robert'i cave, aa he hath been
charged with.

And utterly diwwn. that he know, anything relating to the murderM Clark,- but if there wa. inch a thing a. CUrk'. being murdered,
he .hould .ooner .uipect that HouMman and Aram were the per-
petrator, of it than any body elw.

"
"

K"t

Taken before me thi. 26th of

Willum Thornton. (p.^ ,^^
York, 3id of March, 17«».

Thi Kiho
V.

Houwman, Aram and Terpy.

ProMoutor'a affidavit

in Older for defendant.'

coutiooanee in Ooal (.ic).

Sworn 10th of March, 17£9.

Th» KlMO againat Ricrabd Honsmis, EuolNl, otheririM EuoiNios
Abah, and HlNST Tbbbt.

Philip Coate., of Knareabrough, in the County of York, yeoman,
tt. proMCutor in thu can.., maketh oath that the uid Richard
Honwrnan, Eugene, otherwiw Eugenin. Aram, and Henry Terry
are now detamed a. priaoner. in Hi. Majerty'. Goal, the caatle ofYork, having been committed the'^ in or about the tenth day olAoguat laat on .u.picion of murdering one Daniel CUrk, late ofKuare.brongh aforeMid, in the month of February, one thousand
jeven hundred and forty-fourj And thi, deponent further Buth thatby reajon of the great length of time, which hath elapwd from the
time the .uppned murder wa, committed, in which no circum,lantial
proof appeared m a, to charge the uid Richard Houwman, Eugene.
o^herwi.e Eugeniu, Aram, and Henry Terry in being concerned in

hath not been able a. yet to procure the wveral witneue, and'proof.which are very material and necenary witneMe,, aa he, thi. deponentu informed and behevee, to bo produced on thi. Tryal againat the uid
Biohard Houieman, Eugene, otherwiae Eugeniu. Aram, and Henry
Terry, for the jaid murder; and thi. deponent further with that
for want of auch hu witneMe.. and from the Mveral and variou.
oircum.tance., which appear in thi. cauM and which thi. deponent
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M ft luth not been >bl« from tha gtM length of time lh»t b»th
•Imined w eforeuid fully to make out, thii deponent cin't Mfely

*"?>. V
'° ''^*' *' *"" "*''* *»'»"•

!
*'"1 '•>• deponent further

Mita that > very material circumitance relative to the laid murder
hath appeared lince the commencement of theie Aaaizee, which thia
deponent can't eBectuaUy prove for want of aafficient time to procor*
hia witneiMa to prove aame.
Sworn at the City of York, the 10th day

of March, 1769, Phuip CoaiM.
before me,

M. Foater.

(/.(., Sir Michael Foater, a judge of the K.B.)
Here follow the eeveral recogniiancea of the witneaaea bound over

by Theakiton and Thornton retpectively.
One document compriaei thoee of

—

John Barker, cordwainer.
Francia Moor, hatter—each in £20 j and
Barbara Leetham, widow—in £10.
Another binde Philip Coatee In £20, and another
Anna Aram and
William Tuton—in £20 each, and
William Thompaon, a chimney-eweep, in £10.

These are all taken by Thornton.
William Higgina, Aaron Locock, aurgeona; Thomaa Barnett, a

dyer
; Stephen Lathom, cordwainer ; Bryan Hardcaatle, yeoman ; Peter

Moor, cordwainer; and Dorothy Clark, widow, were all hound by
Theaketon in £20 apiece, on the 18lh of Auguat, 1758.

(Thia completes the documents in the Aaaiie bundles, marked 45
in the Record Offlce.) ^

EXTBAOTS raoM IHK MlNCTl iSD OiOL BooH OF THl NoBTHaBN
ClBCUlT, ANNO 1759.

MiNCTTK Book (Aasuca —

)

Friday morning. Praaent—Mr. Justice Noel.

JoBT. Thomas Sutton. William Aked. John Brook.
Robert Shelton. Richard Crosier. Joseph Qem-nt.
Robert Kitohin. Richard Marshall. John Whit( ler.
William Edmond. Nathaniel Priestley. Thomas Coatea.

putts guilty burnt in y« ri^iit hand,
George Mason, for stealing tv o pecks of malt, price one shUling

and sixpence, ami three peeks of wheat, valus two-
pence, the property of Robert Calverly.

Same Jury
putts not guilty,

Riohard Houseman, for the murder of Daniel Clark.
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Eugene Aram.
8mm Juy

BoKM.Anm, oth.nri,. EugenlM Amm, for th. mnnjer of U.nl.1 Ckrk.
Smm Jury

putta not gulltj,

nrarjr Torry, for Iho mirdor of Duiel CI»rk.

(Her» toUoT thr, other omm in lh< day-i otuM-lirt.)

VoxiBHimK,
SM M»rch, 1789:

ChulH Turner, Eeq.,
High Sheriff;

Sir Digby Legard,
Foreman.

OioL Book (Awiui -)

Richaid Hooiemen,
Eugene Aram,
Henry Terry.

Extra's in murder.

On reading the
affidavit of
Philip Coatee,
the proseoutor,
I^t them remain
in goal until
>the next assixea.

Michael Foater.

putte, 28th July, 1789, Ouilty

""aT^i^.^rf'T,"'/""™"''"''' '" "•" ™°"'>' °' ^°"'. «'*»<'lm..ter.

;ut"^'^.rX':r7^«\otGui,ty'-'"-""^-°'^-«'"^.

"dt«r°°"""^'
'"^ "' K"'^*'"''. i- «. County of York, Sax

for the murder of Daniel Clark.

Charlea Turner,
E«q., Sheriff;

Sir Cecil Wray,
Foreman.

i6g

YoKKSHiR. TO Wit.-Th« OaNiRAi Goii, Dmv.EKV or Our Loed Th, K.no of hi. Comity ofYork, held at the Castl,, „f York, in, and forthe «..d County, on Satukd*t, the twenty eighthday of July, m the thirty third year of the Aign

K.NO of Gb^t B»,T.„.v, etc. Before the H;nour

w ,
"'J""'" Court of Common riea., William

Noel, BKittire, one other of the Justice, ofZeame Court, and other ffeUow Juetiee. of our nidI^BD «d KiKa, a..igned to deUver hi. Goal thereof the Pruoner. therein being, *(..
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«?^.' oJ^ll^i";
-"^ »' "-" - '"• »« Cockb-n,. ,„ bi^u,,

Richard HouMman, H«iiry 1

(Tii. condud.. th. R«orf offle. MSS. r.Iati« to th. ««.)

Ei»»*OT nuu, OoAL Book oe i7U8 (A«.ib 1?)

after execution,
Im hu-.g in olialni
a« near aa mar
conveniently be
to Grasiington
Oate, near the
town of Grauington

Attainted ff murder,
to be hang'd on Mon-
day, the 25th day of
July inatant, and Ul
body to be diiieoted
and anatomised.

(Sd.) Joaeph Yatei.

in'S™L"^:^ltt^„tl-VK™.r "• """ '" "--^^

APPENDIX II.

EETBAOTS FBOM THE CONTEMPOBABY PBE88.
1744 10 1759.

0) Thi Mi,si»o o» Dakml Clabk.
(Only one extract extant.)

^^^^^^'^::Z^:t^'?J''^^«^.Z • *'". P-e looking

.bout twenty-thrU Y^.T- ^ve^elt'f 3""''"' '"*• "^"^
-in. in bi, Speecb, .'.., f«l ^arSblg'^'^t'-^S^^l^'Z



Eugene Aram.

of k'ebnurjr kat, ud delnndad wittnl Penooj of Urga QutntltiM
of Ooodi, vii., Silvtrl'inU uid QuuU, Duffiond >nd Gold Ringi,
WatohM, SnuS-BoiM, Boolu, to., tka Pirticulari of which may bo
aaan at T^ga in tUa Paper of tha 12th, and IBth of Fabruuy laat.

Whoavar on give an Account of tha aaid Ck>oda (ao aa tha; nay
b« had again) to Mr. Jamaa CoUini, Mr. Francii Ilea, Mr. William
Clayton, or Mr. William Pullan, of Knarvbrough ; Mr. Ward, Book-
atUar in York; or Mr. William Sandby, Bookaallar, at tha Ship,
without Tampla.Bar, London, ahall racaira FIFnEEN POUNDS
Howard for tha Whola, or in Propcrtion for any Part tharaof, from
any of tha Peraona abora-mantion'd ; and no Quaationa aak'd.

(2) Tarn Fmniiia or tbb Bonu, add Axbui of tbi Paiioiiua.

(Sxtraet from the Lted^ InifUiienetr, dated Tuetdai/,
2e(A Augutl, i768.)

Richard Houaaman, Bai-drcKcr, Henry Terry, and Eugene Aram,
achoolmaater, were a few days ago committed to York Caatle, on Sua-
picion of murdering Daniel Clark, a ahoemsker at Knareabro' about
14 Yaara ago. The Circumatancea attending tbia are aomawhat
remarkable, and are aa followa.

Some workmen were lately digging about Sir (lie) Robert'a care,
near Knareabro*, found the remaina of a Body, which they auppoaed
to be murdered ; and aa Daniel Clark had auddenly disappeared, and
waa generally thought to hrve been murdered, they therefore carried
Houaeman before a Juaticw it the Peace on Snipicion, aa be waa one
of the laat Persona aeen in Clark's Company. On his Examination,
he aaid that the Body found waa not Clark's, for he waa buried in
another Place, where i;e mentioned, and accordingly tha Remaina of
another Body waa foond.

i
IP

{•Sxtraet from Me Camltridgt Jourju^, daltd 26<A Auivil, 1768.)

York, Aug. 22nd.
Last week Richard Houseman waa committed to the caatle on

Suspicion of murdering Daniel Clark, of the same Place, Shoemaker,
about 14 years ego. The CircumsUnces attending this are somewhat
remarkable, and, we hear, are as follows.

Some workmen, who were lately dingine about Saint Robert'a
c»To, near Knareabro' found the Remains of a Body, which they
supposed to be murdered; and as Daniel Clark had suddenly dis-
appeared, and was generally thought to have been murdered, they
imagined it might be his Body; and therefore carried Houseman
[*c., ftc, as above. . . . ] On his Examination before the Justice
he said [»<:., »c., as above. . . . ] waa found there. On which
he was committed as above, and yesterday Eugene Aram waa com-
mitted to the Castle on Suspicion for being an Accomplice in »he
above Murder.
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(J««r«« fr<m lU £„rf« «»«(,, PoH, MUKlh Augu*, 1768.)

Biupicsn for l»mg .o Accomplic. in th. .bov. Mulder.

[BMmclfnm th, London E»ning Po.1. iU A«gy,t. 1768.)

L„t S.t„rd.y H.„,3, T.rr, „. comn,itt,d to th."c..U.° »"„.

p.^X'l..'^"'"'"''
^°" °' *" ^'""°'^"'"' "«• '•• " i-l.nlic.1

(£>(,«/ /™, ,k, K'*<,.Aatf AV,„„, /'<,., ,/ j,,.** Stp,.ml„r. 1788.)

Eltrtct from . l,tt.r from . corrwpondent in YorUJur,

th' filrth „™n .^
•""',•'""«' 'h™! "hU. they were throwing

ind -ho i

^ T' ?° "' "» Company „hoM nL, i, Arom
<"'

Rckl °e J'd°".'° J^'^ ?*?"'• "'"- '"'"'" Confederate, f^k '
,.

bS^t ^^ '^f""
*""' '""• ""' Skull and killed him, and I „vihun IP another Place, and » they became M,.,era of the i

I



Eugene Aram.

N.^'
'•"«*''"•*'»""''.,'>' aih AuRu.1. x768, u-d., •Counts

H«-.
',

»o., u in ih. rambridt. Journal. „pra, .nd o.h.«

Yo^^of ttjald*!''';;' '" '^'V *."«"•'• ""• '- • '«"' "»"
«» aI™ . J k°

"" '•"'-' '"'" '"'* »°» m.ntionii.g th. .rr..tof Anm and hu incrc.r.tion tho pnvioiu d»y.

Z/«»rf'l «„„,„, p„,, ,„, 25lh28lh Augurt, and TA. 'i..»i.A

i-"rrv!r:.^.t^jr^:;;:
"»• *-—»" '-.ntic^i ...rr

(3) Tm Yo«E Lmi Asniii, 1789.

(Si/rorf /rem lU l.„d, in,.ll,„,„c,r, daud tlh itareh. im.)

Yort" 'Tit" r^""' ?'\'° ••'" """ Trial, al l!,. C.ll. ol

Honon,rtl.wllT' .",''"'' ""«•" Verterday botor. ,he Right

?«„.rF hT ^."v"*
"•"•«•'<'. »<1 Sir MiJhael Fo.l.r (Charl„

ir^l^J^L ..
%**^ °°. ,E"'"'"«'i°» of Eug.„, Aran., with bain.

Ind .^i^!*' ''',"
"'I?

'^'•"'' " ""' ""• »' ki" being n^iX'and with bnnging a larg. Quantity of Plat., out of the cave, »c

{.Hxtraet dated lUk March, I7C9.)

We hear from York, that the Trial of Houwman, »c., on Suioicion

{Bxtraet from IK, Camhridgt Journal of 17/» March, 1759.)

Y„t,rday the A-ize. ended for thi. County.
"'"'.'

""Ri,^,a
ing uaniel Clark, were ordered to be continued in Ooal tUl t. » neitA„u«., H appearing to th. Court, on Affidavit, that the pr^ecu or~uld not b. fully provided with hi. Uit„e.«. U thi. ttaefTbetgabove fourteen year. ™ce the Fact wa. committed.

"

nl^T^TKT'""- /'"," "' ""•""> »'"'^>>. "59. contain, the »me
ofTh. I^JT" ^T""' '" ^"' '''"='• ™, give. .„ .cc"uMof the Anue buemeu. but omit. aU rrference to Arwn'. mm.
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(4) VOK SCHHI

Appendix II,

Aitnn. T«uu or HorniiAii,
Ezicunoii or Aiuh.

Abam, avd Tibct

(EHrarl from JarUm,; Ojfori Jnrnal)

17448, b.»i„« . litt . tT,!!' I I '''T'^"""'
"" "" "h »' ^bnwry.

WM murd«ed, no Acconnl .v., h..T!.\ " " •"PP""' >»

to Ih- Field wh.r. SI. /
*

1 B^ ^""'"
• ""' "'en Ihev cima

.nd knew no, .h.rr. h^d .nv'- 's .": ,°hV°"rr ""'. "• '"'
lion or Al.rn, h. l.ft ih.™ ..J .

"" M'. w,thout .ny Int.rpo.i.

why h. dirnu''dii::t.','"Z"Al,;: "::,!? ^Tt"A,r,.''"'"^ :?«•

could not .v.il lo «iciiln.t» fci™ . k . „ ™ " * <!•'•"«,

g.n.r.l for th. Propriety, th* Fore, .nd ^1^
R"«>ou,g .nd in

™nrhit;,; t"^thrr.'r;'^'j, rrd^-id-/-" ?-•
Rou..m.n'. evidence with !.„?, t . .'" *"'* •'"'^i "I"" <">

thl Writ buYmi^Tth. ArU^'b ^^'^Z r' ?" ' '""« '«^

NO,
)
wh«. h. ,„ exKulrf .nd hU Body c«,i«i to ^.^
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Eugene Aram,

of It to that Town, punumt to hu Stntence.

on hu Tn.1, he left with the Rev. Mr. Collini of Knmreibrongh.

B^in^°,\^'^"I''t''^- "" ^"'^ridgt Journal, .nd Llcgd:

ii!t / ' '"'™t"="' «!»'• i" tk'if iK«M for 9th-12th Aagurt11th Aagn.t, .nd Sth-lOth Angu,t r«,j«ctively, the Camb^id^
Journal adding, Henry Terry, indicted for being an accompUce in
tne said murder, wat acquitted."

(Bxiract from flit Ltedt Intelligenar, llh Auguit, 1769.)

We hear from York that Richard Houseman turned Evidence againit
Eugene Aram, for the murder of Daniel Clark of Knarcabro', aboutMyearaago; and on which the .aid Aram waa convicted, and executed
yeatcrday at York, and hi» Body will be huna in Chaina nigh Knare..
brough. A. nothing appeared a;!ain5t Henry Terry, he was acquitted.

[ExtraH from Head't WetUy Journal or BritM Gaztllter
for Ulh Augua, 1759.)

At York Auizea (which began on Saturdav, July the 28th) EugeneAram charged with the murder of Daniel CUrk of Knareabroueh
•everal year, aince, wa. found guUty, and ordered to be executed the
next day. Richard Houseman and Henry Terry, charged with theabove murder, were admitted evidence for the Crown.

(This repoH, short as it i., contain, two blunders, one as to the
da'-i of the execution, the other as to Terry turning King's evidence.)

The PMu Adv^-tU^, for Saturday, llth Auguat, and the LondonCKromch, for 9th-Hth, have very similar reports. The latter ako
records Terry's acquittal.

(BKrort from tU London Chronich of 16M-18(A AuguH, 1759.)

r . 1 t . .
York, Aug. 14th.Last week a mob awembled about Richard Houseman', house, inKnaresbrough (who wa. acquitted of the charge of being concerned in

l/ainTt;/' °r""'
^'"•''

'". "'<" »" "-^ admitted'.? E^Men"
X, !•« 1.1 "' "' "'""""^'i i" »" l«»tl- and it wa, with
great diiBculty they were prevented from pulling it down. Howeverthey carried Houseman about the street, in effigy, which was after-'
wards knock d on the head with a pickax {,ic), and then burnt.

n^Cambrid^ Journal of 18th August has a York letter, dated
14th August, to the same effect. The same paper report, the nertday . cases, includmg the breach of promise before Bathur.t J ofRedfern v. Bowes.
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{Bxtract frtm tU fftmtulle Couranl.)

I«t Friday cun. on the tri.1., ftc m^^r/'T'*
*'

nnng in Chains, in the neareit Part of it 'n ti,.. t

nJJi' w''i'
P"""''*'''' P'i" M-. The Genuine Life, Trial andDying VVord. of Eugene Aram, who wa, convicted he 3rd ofAuguat inatant at York Aisizes, and executed the 6lh for ,h.

C„"„'^'n-
,?""."' """ °' Knareabrough fourteen yea/, a^o

waanrst diacovered; hi, attempting to bleed to Death by cutlins

«d W 7 °^T "" ="*' ''^'"^ he .uffer'd. hi, lehaW
ofatt.^r^T""''/' ""= P'"™ °' Execution, with the Copy

Moment "
''°'"" ' '" " ^"""' "'«' »"™'«' W™ in hi, 1,^^

of^wiTomm'^ beS?''""' " ''°"'-™"" «''«*' ^leet-Market.

''%nXrre™ie" ^L"^;^"^
^*"-'-» "^ ">»"<'«'

"'%nr.Sg.^'"""'' " '°" '"-^ ''"«' -oneUed-Pric.

tFrom lit, Puhlic Adverliur. 16(*, 17<* 4„i^,(, ,4^., 1769.)

APPENDIX III.

PHRENOLOGICAL OBSERVATIONS ON THF RirrTT ,m,EUGENE ABAM, WITH AN ACCOUNT OF ITS HISTOrI

TnTsSLTcirRT"^ ^^ ™°^^'''» ™"°-
Abam', Sfcll ta«h raoM ih. CiBBrt by Db. Hdichikso!..

{Extract from the Literary GatclU, January, 1832

£3 . Dec. 9th. 1831Some year, Mnco, 4c., *c.
'

The doctor wUied forth from the town of Knare.brongh. with a
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Eugene Aram.
Udder on hit AouUen tnd with .i.- c
g.bbrt .nd detMhing from thi iron hJ,

™ "u"T? °' "'"'t'"* th.

f;Jl.n.city, but th. aJ:' tie D«tor btr™""";"^
"" "™''"-

"eded in .xtric.ting another neck at the ri.u ,\*
'^'""' '"'' " "

Hntohin™ died and) the ritull of E„„n i
'''" T" <"'«'« ho,

po«e«ion of . gentWn S great SZ T ""'"" "°" '"""
ment., and in the year 1817 . »,T.L

"^ ''°'' '^n'ific acqnire-

«. company „ith Dr. Spnrzheim, int "<^„«d' the ^^"J'l, 'l'*''
,"••"

[The uiue was to place befnr. «„.,. k .1 ""°J"«=' »' phrenology.
Ad«„ de Thirek, 1..? abbot ^rFoZtaiT ht° ^S"']" "!.

^'™ "^
•npremacy of Henry VIII.]

"»"'»1M, hanged for denying the
Spurzheim replied:

23 Foley Place, Lo„d„n
My Dear Sir, i'C.d May, 1817.

The parcel containing the two •k..ll. ; .

mention what I think of the .kulle A
'"""^- ' """

certainly that of . man the „()>„. V, ' V """ "' *>• •"U" «
it belonged to a marhU mind 5 I

'2™"™ "-at of a woman, and if

female had a g^'eJa",™?''
'"'"«* ""> « '""•^ habitation, ih.

««on deepIy,^he wL ^ a«d : t"h ZZ "'"'°"' ''™'' »"• "
rtor.e, and fond of theatrical p^rforanceTV^T^"*:. "Perrtitioo.
without great hope, a great dL "T""""- She had rrtrong feeling.

""rage; .he might ha/obe,n able to c"™:;,-,'''''^''"™''
"' P^™"^

•h. liked. Example wa, to her particuMl
'° "T *" P'™» ""»"

wa. more eaeily guided bv .oT J?

.

?'^.'""""'°'-
• • • She

by command, ^hiJtrtL^LMi^^^^''^""' V"'™-' than
have recourae to deeperat, Tean, * ^ """''' '°^"" her to

A profe„ional gentleman of eminence, in forwardin. thi., added-

b/b^Jer^e'lSTrfj^r wt '^'"' *» ^« '»- "'"T
man, WM probably led into "e »™J^ -" T"""*^ "'« "•
She h«i a greater depee of SL"Tk °° °' '^" ''? ''™-
female head.."

°°"'"'' """ » generally ..en in

tit^r.-'on'tinr-infr^*-.-, r'^^'T" -'r-^ •°™' -pp-
naemble that of a Celt.

' P'°"'<">'":«1 Arwn'. rtuU to

(^i<r<ie« from iKe Iteming Ohronich /», «,« „
"'"«•"' a ™.«i„/o/ tCtJ^^J^tZ^' "^'

m5ica?i"?;j::erdoX'r aIt id"'^'^',!""""
«• -«» ("..

it. The doctor .aid it woiJd brn'..
^''""" """^ """k, upo,^

t». prove th. identity of tte.kuirar?- '" f"' '" *'» «"' P"^'-
thi.. Afl,r the execution of Eugene at ^A'^""!'.'™ -"-"nt*! to

v..^^^toKnare.borough,
^^^^ZlXT.l'lu'L^lrt;. ^



Appendix III.

'h°ilf "l"?™:. /"""e had
Phyician of that to.T.^i^^ ^'^LT'"' '™''', "'• Hut.hi„„„, .
• Udder to the gibbet and cut o« hU LT'.?"" °' "' '"''°' '^k
Hutchiiuon ... the AM wf • ^- '^"" "" "iMth o( Dr

mth the head of .„ abbot who „L h.„ i ,
''' SP"«hem, ,lo„g

In addition, there were indl ?
"*"* '" '"'««"« Henrv VIII

b. which the c„U ; 'Xud"'"",''"'
"""' "' ''» - -^^i

"=der,tood that the remain. „fE„l„. iLT"""™'' °' " being
man, the doctor .tatcd that he had 1 H

*'=«". '."'""d by an old
(.Mr. Strother-E. R u v Za , j u'"'°

="<""'!« of that person
had b=en interred, h.rnot'"".1,/7„V'\"'' '"f

•>>"" """T™
«marlt that Spurzheim mistook th»L/ "'"l

'™ be proper to
mn,utely described m» ,y peculiari.L !•;! """ °' " '™ale, b„t
general character of , « York h

'

. T ,''' """"""ded with the
entered into a review of the ctclsu " "''T

'''"' ''"^'" "<•"
was committed, having this obieTt T v ' u"^" '''''''^ ">c cri.ne
c.rcums,anti.l and did not t'. v "s Sh ,t

"' "", "''^^"'^ "-
alter an examination of hi. head on nhrl •

^'' """'' "' b" gnilt,
be deemed not guilty „, jb/^V^ £7.'°^ "'T^'l''

'"'"'"'I''f he had been found g„ijtv „. »ll •
'"' ""ffered. He Mid

would under „„ circum tin'ces h v "be°en'"7
"' '^' <"""" ''"y. '

.laughter. Dr. Granville >aid Dr iJlL i T"^"' '""' -" "»„.
Iog,cal observations that iTin^.i^^^l'lZ'" """' ''' '*""'>.
develop.ng suffered rather unjustly (HJ /n °f"'" '"' bad been
" '» "betherthe skull was pr"p„iy dentm'n '""n

" '""« '''"^'»«°°
•tated that he had had considerable ex„e !

"'' "indmarsh, who
be would almost trust his ho„^„ Lt Jh 7 U '" """">'"»'• "«
Eugene Aram. U appeared to be the .! n ,

""' '"' ""> 'kuU of
above th,rty years of age, and prob blv ^

' "' * T'' P"'"". ""t
Eugene Aram was flfty-four AT„ I

' ,"""' ""'" 'wenty.five
put t to Professor Owen whether^ w.?"' °u '" ''°»""»'"' """'d
age (by the ,kuU.^E. R. W) within 1 ''°"'''''' '" *'"'« « Pe"on'.
tailed the circumstances under „S"hehaH'""'' '

'"'• *™P'™ "i'-
con„dered it was the skull of a p son verl .r,""""

^' '''""• He
diaracter and he had declared his opinl Z, t

" '^ " "' " '""»al
man. « they had to judge t^X.Vull., ""^ ""^ " ''""g"""'
demnhim.

, . . He would ,L thatlf M "J ;"*"'"' t" """
the head it was very likely to come from L ^"^ '"™ «'"" »"
belonged. Professor Owen Mid his nZ- ""'"" '" "bora the skull
of a middle-aged man. .

^" °P'"'™ «"» 'bat it was the skull

Phb.»o.oo,cal OBS.av.r,oNa o» thk sl „ 7 '

MDCCCXMVIII ' ^™"'- ^''*''-

(Pp. 20-22.)
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Eugene Aram.

except in firmneu. Builar region very large. A^e, temperament,
and education not mentioned."

(There followi a chart of Aram's ekull tabulated under thirty-five

headi, combativeneu being very large, destructivnneie large, aa alio
elf-esteem, amativeneas, philoprogenitiveness and size ; wit, time,
causality, imitation, eventuality, individuality, and ideality are all

"full"; "hope" ia small, and " conscientiouanesa " moderate. The
iummary concludes—" The intellectual organs are well marked, but on
a amall scale.")

Combe proceeds—"I am not informed concerning tha education,
rank in life, or temperament of the individual, the cast of whose skull

has this day been sent to me. I can therefore nneak only of his dis-

positions and talents in general. The brain has been of an average
size, indicating medium power of mind. The reeion of the lower pro-

pensities decidedly predominates. He might show considerable

activity in the domestic affections, when not influenced bv his temper,
which was hot. He was irascible and vindictive. He was proud and
essentially selfish ; yet to serve a purpose he might exhibit great plausi-

bility of manner. His intellectual faculties were intense in action

rather than cnmprehensivti and vigorous. He had talents for obser-

vation, and for the sciences which depend chieflv on observation.

His reflecting powers were good, but limited in comnrehensivenesa as
well as in depth. He had some taste for the imitative arts, and could

have been an -tctor. He was not a stranaer to benevolent feeling,

but his benevolence was greatly inferior to his selfishness. He was not

scrupulous.

"The head on the whole ind-cates a man of low natural dispositions;

with as much of the higher pjwers as to render him dangerous by his

talents and plausibility ; but not enough of them to render him in

ordinary circumstances amiab'e and virtnnus."

Another chart was submitted tu ir.glia by HeWtt C. Wataon, editor of

the Phrenological Journal. This expert had, however, the advantage

of knowing whose skull it was. He also, of course, using the same
method, found the same organs highly or poorly developed, placing
*' wit," " time," and " tune " among the moderatelv developed organs.

He thus estimates Eugene—"The anterior part of the skull is bo

narrow that I feel rather doubtful whether all the intellectual organs

should not be brought one degree lower, comparatively with those of

the propensities. I have estimated them as above, on account of the

prominence, more than the breadth, of the middle part of the fore-

head. The intellect is not that of a profound philosopher, but of

one calculated to appear to advantage in society."

Thus another expert, Mr. Simpson—" Animal organs preponderate,

moderate intellect, some degree of bene'-ulence, very deficient hope,

poor conscientiousness, very large amativeness, very large destructive-

ness, very large combativeness. He wouM be a violent and dangerous

man when the inferior feelings were ex^nted. Exceedingly sensual

—

very fond of children, which probably would be the oniv thing that

softened him. Ideality, the best part of the anterior lobe ; he would
enjoy sensual love songs."
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The cranium of Eugene Aram in the KoyM CoUe.eof Surgeons' Museum.
^""e»e

il'h'^to. bn A. r. V(,»ger, /,<„„/„„,)
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Appendix III.

Secretiveneu wm found bv «11 in l,. i

pond, to Aram'. ch.rKtor.
"*'' "'"'='' «""«'/ ™™-

Inglia's own nummarr ii a« foUom' in • .
lectual facuUie, would not "evatr.iT".'"''""''™ "' ""' '"'"'

profound philoaopher. E°Ln". .kuJ »1T T .1" '^'"'""' " '
the reflecting facultie., for luhourt,.! n"" '"'' ""'"'"' "'

«P»n.6. Hi. defenc
, tJough admiraWe",:

,"'" "'?""^' """' "'"'
ufliciently comprehcn. ve B«hT '" " " "'^'"' "" "Ot
been overcome by hi. rXtin "'! *" •"^'•tivenes. and .elf.e.teen,

licipation in the gain a^d ,ta Tth '

""^f
'«'", •"»" confe..ed a par-

i" a degree in reject to IZrZ ''""'
""^''T ''l'""

''™^="

^:5?^::S:'^Sn^i:^^-;f- r^de^^t:^^

nol ^-^trir:- ^^r:;^ ;r-- -^. He^did

OSTEOLOOICAL O^.TOVA' IQVs ON TH, SEtn.r OF Fn„,„. ACaiamofe of thi Eoiai. nm,.„. =
Edoene Asam in the

(Skull No. 337, renumbered 469 i

)

«..SpTX tX:"ndte°g',a'bT™,;"/''r"""' ^"' "«
con.iderabl, po.t-coro„al'depre. t »=" d-eloped. There i.

conarra this history (i.e. ,oinir In .^mWJ . ™"'"'oi tend, to
..it h.. evidently' n'eve bern,«era^ tI'"' '"f"I^"'

'*"' """'l-- proce„ ha. been cut off, ,r.^^„ „^-- ^ 'iTlX
n.u.-eu^Trrtarned t-he^ttrg f'urfh'e ""'tT' -*'"" °' "'
wa. not a young man; year. o7d" /h .,,

''""'=°''"- T""'
•°''i=<:'

Wild (execuL when fortyfthree) a. wL'\
'""^ neighbouring Jonathan

predion and the absence of a7^1 re'h rh"a m
'^%P°"-™-"1 "-

development .bowed the .ubie,.* tn {,.„ i,

"^'°"' P™^'"'" ^y '"
bony projection behind the ear. the nh, "'"','''" ("»«'!'.
bativene..). Hi, cranial ^nadtv „,

P'-'fnolog.cal organ of com-

averagemale-.i.lS70cc,7agaLl378°t T T' '">^"'" '"«
"Foreneic Medicine," 1908 ed n 82) t1 t n""""'

'°'^'"' **»".

Z.t- '°"- ^-''- "-'"^'Hrhirn.-'rrare';'

tbe^^eattfrr-^'uLLtn.'^-'tei^tr^V^^^^^ '^"" ""«
the Rev. Mr. Dalton a. Eugene', a.^^S ^ ^!"*°'' '' ""' ">
it wa. in Dalton'. poasessiofwhl ^ ^ f

*'" Ki^hard.on, and
tion. Scatcherd .n7 XboTS deecS't \'^^ =""" ^°--
and clasped together brtwo hinge. ^''''t " ^"" ""»<'"
Scatcherd, were put on bv her Zh.'nH . n' ^l"' ^'"''"^ 'o'^

^^J^ir.i£5tr"^" ^^^^^^^
-

I., indenuiion.. c.^^d" br^i: ^^^£71™:;:,^-^f^
'79
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Eugene Aram.

Inglii, on itill b« leen. Thii, with the f.ct that the skull hu never
been mMerited, the cjtpniure on the gibbet having achieved the lame
effect, ahouM remove aU doubta. The acarce pamphlet of Inglia, quot-
ing Irom a letter of Scatcherd, provea the identity at length

LiTnia FEOM PEoresaoE Kiiib to the Authob eispictino mz
SKUtL or Daniel Claex

E. R. Wataon, Esq.

Royal College of Surgeons of England,
Lincoln's Inn Fields, London, W.C.

26th day of March, 1912.My Dear Sir,

1st. As to the fragment of skull : what vou have u about 25 of the
left parietal bone.

i. Condition and staining suggests burial in blackish mould and
quite of the consistency and preservation of a bone, which dates back
to the eighteenth century.

ii. The bone has been broken after the skull was already stained
by the burial, for (the lines) f-g, d-e, and ah are unstained, and there-
fore more recent fractures made after exhumation.

iii. The fracture a-bc was done before the burial. This fissure may
have been the prolongation of a severe occipital fracture.

iv. It is clear that the fragment is part of a akull. which h.id been
rivetted after it wa« artidcially broken—perhaps to ciamine the
interior (see rivet marks).

v. The fragment shows (1) from "i." to "g." the temporal siiti:i-^
probably what Taylor means by • int'entation of temporal " (referring
to Taylor's " Medical Jurisprudence "). (2) As I have said, a fissure
or fracture, stained as deep as is the bone (a be) probably may be
Taylor's "traces of fracture."

The sagittal suture is quite open ; therefore the person was probably
under forty. If I were asked to guess the age, the thickness, *c.,
would make me suggest about thirty years.

It is a man's skull. Thickness and muscular impressions. His head
was rather small, but same shape, evidently, as Eugene's.
(Here follow observations on another bone, but it turns out not to
have been human ; it did not come from official custody.)

Yours very truly,

A. Ki.iTn.

My Dear Sir.
^^ ^'^ " ""'='>• "'2.

If my note is of any service to you, it is freely at your disposal.
. . . (Here follow more observations on the non-hnman bone, sub-
mitted with Clark's.)

Yours faithfully,

A. KllTH.
E. K. Wataon, Esq,

i8o



Part of left pa:letal bone or Daniel Clark, now In thepoeeeselon of E. M. Beloe. Eeq.. Coroner for Klng'°Lyna. The letters correspond with those of a sketchby Professor Keith, In the authors possession.
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D^ gj,
M"" d'y «( M«ch, iei2.

A boM will He in • diinp t.ve (or ov«r • wnlurY and itiU b«u well preMFved u the •perimtn. uid to be CUrk'i. Bat the hieton
you give, l„r,..d for thirteen jteari, att better with the condition in
your .pecimi/n. All the appeiruicee m coniietent with the bone beini
Cluki. **

Voure fuitlifully,

E. R, W.teon. Eeo.
* """

(A letter from Captain Twylord. Clovernor of York Ca«tlp, to F W
Joy, .uthenticalei thii fraxnient, which ii now, with the Utter, in
*Mr. *.. M. Beloe s poiseHiiion.)

APPENDIX IV.

ARAM'S LETTER TO THE REV. MR. COLLINS, VICAR OF
KNARE8BR0U0H

Aniiita fugit ificliynala sub umhrai.

Reverend Sir,—I alwayi believed any relation of my life of no
manner of importance or icrvice to the public, and I never either had
any temptation or desire to appear in print. The publicationa uihered
to the world, which I had ever little concern for. and have aa little
now, by persona in my situation, always appeared to me only calcu.
lated for the advantage of the Press, and for the amusement of a very
Idle curiosity. But to oblige you, and not to fornet my promise, I
will recollect as many particulars as I can upon so sudden a notice,
and the small pittance of time which I have left me will allow.

I was born at Ramsgill, a little village in NetherdaJe, in 1704. My
maternal relations had been substantial and reputable in that dale for
a great many generations. My father was of Nottinghamshire, a
(lardencr, of great abilities in botany, and an excellent draughtsman.
He served the Right Rev. the Bishop of London (Dr. Crompton) with
great approbation, which occasioned his beina recommended to Ncwby
in this county, to Sir Edward Blackett, whom he served in the capacity
of a gardener, with much credit to himself and satisfaction to th-t
family, for above thirty years. Upon the decease of that Baronet, he
went and was reUined in the service of Sir John Ingilby, of Ripley,
Bart., where he died—respected when livine and lamented when dead.
My father'i ancestors were of great antiquity and consideration in

this county, .and nrigin;..ly Briti,.' Their surname is local, for li.ere
were formerly lord, of the town . Haram, or Aram, on the southern
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b«nk o« tkt Tm, and oppodU to Btorkhum In BUhonric. ind aprnti
in the ricordi o( 8t. Mwjr'i, tt York, •mon( tha chariUola aamaa,
early and coniiderable bem-factora to that abbry. They, many cii
turiei ago, removed from IheK parte, and vere lettled, under the fee
o« the Lorde .Mowbray, in Noltlnghamehlre, at Aram, or Aram I'ark,
In the neighbourhood o( Newark-upon-Trenl. where they were poaaeaaed
o( no leaa than three knight'a (eea, in the ri'lan of Edward III. Their
landa, I and not whether by purchaae or marrtaie, came into the handt
o( the preaent J^rd Lexington. While the name eiiated in thia
county, Bome o( them were aeveral timea Hiiih gherifta for thie county,
and one wai Frofeieor of Divinity, i( I remember right, at Oitord, and
died at Vork. The laat of the chief of thie family waa Thomae Aram,
Eaqiure, loraetlme of fJray'a Inn. and one of the Commieeiontr. of the
BaltofHce, under the late Queen Anne. He married one o( the
co-heircMca of Sir John Coningiby, of .NorlhMinii, in Hertfordihire.
Hia aeat, which waa hii own cetale, wai at the Wild, near Shenley,
in Hertfordihire, where I saw him, and whore he died without iaaue.
Many more anecdotce arc contained in my papera, which are not

preaent, yet theae perhapa may be thought more than enough, aa they
may be coniidered rather aa oitentatioua thnn pertinent

i but the firal
waa alwaya far from me.

I waa removed very young, along with my mother, to Skelton, near
Newby

;
and thence, at five or lii yenra old, my father making a littlu

purchaae in Hondgate, Ripon, hia family went thither. There I went
to ichool, where I waa made capable of reading the Teitamenl, which
waa all I waa ever taught, except—a long time after (about a month),
in a very advanced age for that-wilh the Reverend Mr. Alcock ol
Burnaall.

After thia, at about thirteen or fourteen yeara o( age, I went to m»
I a' V'j m'"'''

"""* ""^"''<"' I"™ in ">« '•'"'ly there till the death
of Sir Ed. Blackett. It waa here my propeneion to literature ant
appeared, for, being alwayi of a aolitary di.ponition. and uncommonly
fond of retirement and booka, I enjoyed here all the rcpoae and
opportunity I could wiri,. .My ,tudy at that time wa. engaged in
the mathematica. I know not what my acquiaition. were, but I am
certain my application was at once intenee and unwearied. I foundm my father'a library there, which contained a very great number
of booka in most brnnchea-Kersey'. Algebra, Leyburi,-» "Cursua
Mathematicui, Ward's " Young Mathematician's Guide " HarrU'a
Algebra, *c., and a great many more; but these being the books in
which I waa ever most conversant, I remember them the better. I was
even then, equal to the management of quadratic equations and their
geometrical constructions. After we left Newby I repeated the same
atudiea in Bondgate, and went over aU parts I had studied before I
believe not unsuccessfully.

Being about the age of sixteen, I was sent for to London, being
thought, upon examination by Mr. Christopher Blackett, qualified to
serve him aa a bookkeeper in his accompting house. Here, after a
year or two'a continuance, I took the smaUpox, and suBered severely
under that distemper. My mother waa so impatient to au me, that
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•h> wu v.ry nur upon • jo. rney to London, which I, upon an inviU.
tion from my f.lher, pn>r lUd by going lo her.
At horn., with leiiun ivon my hind., .nd a niw edition o( anthora

to thr». brought m. (rorr N.wby, I ren«w«l not only my mathematical
iludiM, but brijan and p. .riuted other, ol a different turn, with much
avidity and diligence. T, ,» were poetry, hUtory, and antinuitie.-
Ih. charm. o( which luit.. d.-.troyed all the heavier beautie. of number,
and Imei, whoM applicalion. and propertie. I puraued no longpr, except
occaiionally in teaching.

"^

I wa., after K>me time employed in thi. manner, invited into Nether-
da e. my native air-whrre I iir.t engaged in a .chool-wher. I married
unfortunately er,.,„gh for me, for the mi„™,duct of the wife which that
place afforded me hu. procured me thi. place-lhi. pro.ecution-
Ihi. infamy—and thi. wntence.
During my niarrinKc here, perceiving the dificiencie. of my education,

and .en.iMe of my want of the learned language., and prompted by an
frre.i.t,ble coveto„.„,.. „( knowledge. 1 cm.memed a .erie. of .tiidir.l
in that way, and undertook the tcdioii.ne.., the intricacle,, and the
labour of grammar. I .elected Lilly from the re.l. all which I got and
repeated by heart. The ta.k of re,«nting it all every day wai im-
po«.,ble while I attended the .chool. .o I divid,.d il into porlion.-by
Which method it wa. pronounced thrice everv week—and thi. I net-
formed for year.,

'

Next I became arqi^ainted with Camden'. Creek Grammar, which I
»l«o repented in the Hme manner—memoriter. Thin in.tructcd I
entered upon the Latin cla..ic., who,e allurement, repaid my awidui.
ties and my labours. I remember to have at flrst li :n^. over live line.
lor a whole day; and never in all the naiiifiil cniir^,- „f iiv rua -., •

left any one pawage, but I did, or thought I did, perfectly comprehend'
After I had accurately peru.ed every one of the Latin clo..ic.,

huloruin., and poet., I went through the Greek Te.tament-(tr.t par.-mg every word a. I proceeded : next I ventured upon Hc.iod. Homer
Theocnt.i., Herodotu., and Thucydide., and all the Greek traKcdian.-a
tedmu. labour wa. thia-but my former acquaintance with history
ieMened it extremely, because it threw a light upon many passage.
which without th,-it aaiUtanca muat have appeared obscure.

In the midst of these literary pursuit., a man and horse from my
,"od friend, William Norton, Esquire, came for me from Knares-
b.ough, along with that gentleman's letter, inviting me thither and
accordingly I repaired thither, in some part of the year 1734, and wa.
I believe, well accepted and esteemed there. Here, not satisfied with

»im'v.Vf '*I,'"",I°*
*""°'*"" °' "•""I"" Ficinas's Utin E.lltion of l'l,.l„,I.,ic,l„„lMDLMI.). H. has muginall, annotalKl th. "Phml,,," "(liamii.in.." -TimV.u-,"

an<t Dt lealbus." The notes protreai from aucb .loiple-cmmHil. ,i« (l,ii„lti„'-.
confutatlo," to paraphrasei of th. text of a more or 1... elahoni. ».rt, iUn.natlnipernapi, lii> lnri-ea,.lng (rasp of bis author, anil mastery of th« l-atiii Tliri sT.

supplsmenlary to tbe prinled mamlnal aotni. I select a lew ,u nin.lom "Ouibu.c.u.1, conjori- et .olmi, „l„, .dlp|„i,„r." <Tlm,u.), "Jurtiduni cnerai; p<„t
m..rteni.'(ph«..lo); • Del natura (ill. Iwlab. 9), .1 previrtentta (xl. I«l:ih !.)-

Holy Writ." are rather at variance with tbe c«mi.ratatrfipriak„,.

183
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being perplexed, I „„t St e„o„rt V, .

'. '"™"'"-'"" ""'
that time-I collected no C ..

^ T ' ""' '" "^ °P'"'°" »»

grammar.; anS here one v™ oZ T ',".'
V="

''"'"^"' H'"™"

In April, I i|,ink the Igtli, 1744 > T ™„„, , t j
rea.on. shall follow I Here T «^lj .'

, T ,
'° ''""''™- 'Thi

(or the Rev. .Mr Pain' "c in ?'!,,. n '."'u ^°"" ""'' ""'»«
alary, returned, by teaohinJ me F ^1 '' L

"'^'''' '"'• "'""^ "'"> «
nunciation the ^o/t fo™2birpart at' 1

7";" ' "'"T"' ""= 1"°-

before known a ,vord of I h^,f .>,r ' "' "'=' "''° '"'* """
"ight, or other opportunity, 'overcame ZaTlrV""''''''""

''"^
maaterof French I remained i„fl,T .. ''"'''"'* » tolerable

Some time after hri we„ to Hav."
°" .'^ ^"'" '"' '""''

marter, and served a gentleman therfT' J ^' "T"''' "' ™«"''
w..h a worthy and rev'er^ld geutleln

'""" ''^°''' """^ "^'^ »"« ""'

.hlt'lu^'t!? rrr'o^^L'T'" "-^ '°""' °' ="«-' """ •"
the Act, of ParliaS be egUt^S'n'cht' ' """. 'T""^''down to the Free School at Ly3 '" ^ha^cery; and after went

heraldry, and bolany-l„ the la t of
'
b b^r

'""°T"">i "tiquitie.,

tained there being'so'::.uLt' a°'dM.y 'of"Narrr'T''f>
1°'"'

lurneforte,' Roy. Miller I m„„„ J^''
°' ""ture. I well knew

the Botaniioard^^n. at cUtand,raced 1

""""' ''^"""^ --«- <o

fields; at last, few olants d™! ,

"^ f""" ""<'"«'' " thousano

Amidst all thi; I ventr d upon the Pb u"""' I"'
""'"'"'" '» ""

desire to understand them' a'pplied myse'i ^ith F^"'""?.".''
"'" "

«nd others. But I had not timefo ^Z
Erpenms, Chapelhow,

Arabic; the Chaldee I found easy enl"h''Y
'"'"

''f.^''^'
"' "»

with the Hebrew ^ °''«''' ''«'=''"«' >< i" connection

beU'::lSrrndtd?itv:r^::n7b
t^''"'''''v"

-" "= "'='-"-
Latin, the Greek and even hTHebrew iTJ ""]' "" '""«'""' ""
pared above three thousand of thete together and ,' "T' »"'' '=•'"'•

prising affinity, even beyond my expectation o'r Z ?"'' '"''' * '"'-

determined to proceed tLough ^he whX of .. '
r'""''""'

"" ' «"
» comparative Lexicon, which I Lpedwo^M »'''"?"»«''' ""'' '°™
vocable, in use with ns, the Latins .ndTen'rV',"' """>''«'=»
and unobserved. This, or somethi^ 1

1 •? '' '"''°"' "^""cealed

clergyman of great eruditir„ in Tco'tSd '"but it mn"
,""'

"''t
"' "

__^
.

^^uiuiua, Dut It must prove abortive,

llTr.T".;""' ""
"'""°"' """ "" •""•1 °° »" M"*>SaM to be Hay™ In lllddlesei.

4 Joseph Pitton dt Toumefort, 1966-1708
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o°o;t.'tt.^^'rd tr^'^' ' *"" """ °' "^ ^-'" •"<' paper- are

of K„.„.br„4i„ „r;t"rw.°ch., :'rrr''„;;' Lt '*' ""'.'
poMeM,o„-a. for me I had nothr

, J 'm •

?''"""»"'
Terry had the large plate and tl,« t:^ ^ "'''" ''"°'" ""at
and the watche,, !t my ton'" f,„

' ,"
"'""""" *'?' " '"""^ '"'"' 'hat

not give thi, in evUence for the .It'^r
°'"'- '^"'' »"'' " «'"' "'"

own conscience ; and if™ ilnot d„
' '\^""'f' b""- ""at and hor

She likewise know" Ter y's Tfe h "d Ze "PT"".""' """"' ""•
testify it. She deserve, noT Vt,, T i^'r'"""''' " »'"<' '''". "n
That part of Honsema^s ev^d™. K"^

"'
u"""

'""" " '^' "'" "ol.

was absolutely f Ho' what hindered'"!,
'^^

""f ' "'™'-"'"' '"'"
absent and far distant' I must 1 I K

'
"'''" ' "»' '" '""K

parjnry in Houseman's evidencT" ",hi h"""/.""""" """« "> l-'

Clark-whereaa, he went strai^kt .^ ^
'""' '" """ """" from

testify, if I be not bTeved '
"*' '"°"''-'

"= "'>' "" "" "'-^o

ECGENE ASAM.

APPENDIX \'.

LITERABV nEMAIXS.

(1) PROSE PIECES.
The .-IIELSCPPKE AND Sbduiikg the Chuen

a/t: En^la^d-ntTZr ararXn-nrb'^ -"'l
-"""

=^^:;d-r'brfr;a;r^™r
^'"- ^^^ ^ ^-

of their due for the "oils of theT " ."^"''T"'^ '""g'. and a part
masters perhaps Tre hro, I rp, h"'' ^-^ ""P"'''' ""h ^y their

For shojld thV"rXse""S\r'p:as°'rer:r?h-"'" i"'"""^"-time, this festal nieht the vn./tl,
P'*a«'^«« of this much eipected

decline serving them for th ^,\ "Pee''"y. of both sexes, would
others, who would pTomtetLfb"'' "''.™P'"J' ">eir labours for

n.irth and "usic" llrL'd'Tont '"tesJTa^L''^ '"T l'"^""'rehc. of Pagan ceremonies, or of Judaism iti.k S""""
'° "^ ""

and carry i„ them more meaning "ndL of far' hil°
'"" .""""•

than IS general' - apprehended If :. 1 ,
'"^''" antiquity

than important, and T believe alf„ ..
'"^''"^ '' "°" '=""'»•

to be h';:ie understood ts br^''[i,-'-f»''/
and a. it seem.

remember it to have b™„ .„
"'"".a" '"™ adverted to. I do not

Let US n.aket'hen''riitt':\",c™rLo"tl!^=Jd''tr
th

™"^-'""'"-

ratS:rofnte%rr„„r^a'"-' "^^^^^^^^^

- the bene, of plenrifSTar^e^;.- ^JT^Z^JZ1^
iSs
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Creator for Hu muniacence to men. We hear it under variou. namei
in different counties, and often in the eame county; a>, meleupper.
churn .upper, harvest supper, harvest home, feast of ingathering, *cAnd perhaps this feast had been long observed and by different tribes
of people, before it became perceptive with the Jews. However,
let that be as it will, the custom very lucidly appears from the follow-
ing passages of S. S., Exod. xxiii. 16, " And the feast of harvest, the
first fruits of thy labours, which thou hast sown in the field." And
its institution as a sacred rite is commanded in Levit iiiu 39-
"When ye have nathored in the fruit of the land, ye shall keep a
feast to the Lord."
The Jews then, as U evident from hence, celebrated the feast of

harvest, and that by precept; and though no vestiges of any such
feast either are or can be produced before these, yet the oblation
of the PrimitiB, of which this feast was a consequence, is met with
prior to this, for we find that, " Cain brought of the fruit of the
ground an offering to the Lord."—Gen. iv. 3.
Yet this offering of the first-fruits, it may well be supposed, was

not peculiar to the Jews, either at the time of, or after, its estab-
lishment by their legislator; neither the imitation of the Jews, or
rather by tradition from their several partriarchs, observed the right
of offering their Primitie, and of solemnising a festival after it, in
religious acknowledgment for the blessing of the harvest, though that
acknowledgment was ignomntly misapplied in being directed to a
secondary, not the primary, fountain of this benefit—namely, to AnoUo
or the Sun. ^

For CaUimachus affirms that these Primitia w.re sent by the people
of every nation to the temp'e of Apollo in Delos, the most distant
that enjoyed the happiness of corn and harvest, even by the Hyper-
boreans in particular. Hymn to Apol., O. ni. to. ,aU^,, „ ,ai :,ri
SpdVMara jpuTo. daaxi"' (^op^ouw). "Bring the saorcd sheafs, and the
mystic offerings."

Herodotus also mentions this annual custom of the Hyperboreans
remarking that those of Uelos talk of Jpi l.S,S,^,a i. ^„\an
^I'fi^ a 'Y^ipllopi^, "Holy things tied up in sheafs of wheat
conveyed from the Hyperboreans."' "And the Jews, by thecommand of their law, offered also a sheaf: "And shall reap the
harvest thereof, then ye shall bring a sheaf of the first fruits of the
harvest unto the priest."

This is not introduced in proof of any feast observed by the people
who had harvests, but to show the universality of the custom of offer-
ing the PrimitiiB, which preceded this feast. But yet it may be
looked upon as equivalent to a proof ; for as the offering and the feast
appear to have been always and intimately connected in countries

nJ.^'^°,r'"'"u"'°,'it'iX
''"''«<' "lis and the following quotation fromDodd s CaUimachus [1756] p. 118 note. The very free tranXtion and the

error of writing diaxrai. for djraxiw. establish this. op^„„i,, necensarv
to complete the sense, is omitted by both Dodd and Aram. CallimHymn to Delos," 283-84.

'

'Herod, iv., 33.

l86
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affording record., ,o ,t u more than probable they were connected
too .n countries which had none, or none that ever .nrvived to our

,Ztl' ,-.
=?^""";""<'"' ""<» guilty were .till the concomitant, of

l.r. Z t "'" """ '"''"" °"= ""y p""y ""'y -ppo".were e.teemed the most acceptable and material part of them, and agreat "won of their having .ubsisted through such a length of age,,when both the populace and many o( the learned too, have lost .ighi
of the object to which they had been originally directed. Thi,,among many other ceremonies of the heathen worship, became disusedn some places and retained in others, but still continued declining after

^.o^nTJ"?,,""".."' '^ °°'^'^- '" '^'"^- """ "•>"" B"" "=»on
to conclude hat this feast, which was once sarrcd to Apollo, was con-
•tantly maintained, when a far less valuable circumstance, i.e., s/umt-
,ng the churn, is observed to thi. day hy the reaper., and from so
old an era; for we read of this acclamation, laa. ivi. 9: Ci al kitsich

hJ.
''"."7='".a yadid nnphal, lor the shouting for thv summer

fruit, and for thy harvest is fallen"; and again, ver. 10: Ubaccramin
10 yerunnan lo yirsa ha yadad hishcati lo, And in the vi.evard.
there shal be no singing, their shouting shall be no shouting.- Hence
then, or from some of the Ph<enician colonies, is our traditionary
shouting the churn. But it seems these Orientals shouted both

for j„y of their harvest of grapes and of corn. We have no quantity
of the first to occasion so much joy as does our plenty of the last;and I do not remember to have heard whether their vintages abroad
are attended with this custom. Bread or cakes compose part of theHebrew offering (Levit. xxiii. 13), and u cake thrown upon the head
of the victim was also part of the Greek offering to Apollo (seeHorn II. a), whose worship was formerly celebrated in Britain, where
the May-pole yet continues one remain of it. This they adorned with
garlands on May-day, to welcome the approach of Apollo, or the .un,toward, the north, and to signify that those flowers were the product

his presence and influence But, upon the progre.. of Christianity,
as™ observed above Apollo lost his divinity again, and the adoration
of his deity subsided by degrees. Yet so permanent i. custom that thi.
rite of the harvest supper, together with that of the Maypole (of which
ast see ro...3 rfe Or,,, ac. .Pro,. Idolatr. 1, 2), have been preserved

Z nr,r,', r .:'"' '"7 """"""y ""'"^ 'o "« sod, the reaper,
as prudently eat up themselves.
At last the use of the meal of the new corn was neglected, andthe supper, so far a. meal was concerned, was made indifferently ofold or new corn, as was most agreeable to the founder. And herothe usage itself accounts for the name of Uen,up,Kr (where milsigniSes meal, or else the instrument called with us a Mtll, where-

rl ,r ?° ?L
"""'

v!""'
™™ '^ "=»' '" " ""«•'". "hiok -tillamounts to the same thing) for provisions of meal, ot of corn in

.IZ?J' .' 'T^°^^ 'y '" «>« P-^atest part in these elder andcountry entertainments, perfectly conformable to the simplicity ofthoae times, places, and persons, however meanly they may now be

.doSS:',™,"!^:;!^' "
""'

'

"" """ " " '''-""•' " "«'"• « ""-S"""

IS?
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« the Latin corona, named so either (rom ™rf;; , , . ,'

"

va^alio'^'t S/'d°i:l° '^nV";"'
^'""* """' -'"' ""

ronnd be„.. ,,„i t^'Se .d^jtSe.'r^r^^d'
"""=" •'•

AN ESSAY TOWARDS A^LEXIC^ UPON AN ENTIRELY

(From the original formerly in the possession of the Rev. Ja,. Tate.)
To attempt the work of a Lexicon, a-d-al a t™. .„ v

altogether a supernumerary laboni
unnecessary, if not
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.t may be attended „,th, however .trongly the current of general

ktZ" 2T'J- " ""T'" ""."' ""''' '"'"«" '> "• ""'"•'
letten, as by sonje may be imagined.

Befo,e I open the plan I have to offer to the literati, and npon whieh
th. .U[er,tructare ,, intended to be built, it may perhap. not be.mproper here to throw out a f,« ,,„l!„u„ar, «/ffr,,»„7which have

t°hat'foltw'
"" ""

'
™"™ "' "" '""'""• » P^" "' -'•'^h "' 'h'"

•.dv"ted'"l„'"h»vf h'''"','
" "'"',

'""J
"""""' '"' •""Si't I h-vadverted to, have been long employed, and have generally contentedhemaelve,, too w thin the limit. ,., a verv „,-,rrn„ field. \ZT '.,

to have looked hide farther than the facilitatinc for vo.ul, 11... -attai,^

sX the?
^"""

'""\''T'^
'""""''' -""^ '^"'^ nniversally con.aider the former as only derived from the Mler. The,e two singlepoint, aeem to have confined their whole view, „o«e..ed their whdeattention, and engrossed all their indii.,trv

Here and there, indeed, and in a f,.,v nieces of this kind, one sectin erspersed derivation, of the English from the Latin. Greek tc

Ind an thT
° """""".'^ °' ''"'"e™Phy. .onnd, and signification!and all these are very true. But. u„,„ci this relation, this con^sonancy aros^a^y ,t has continued from age to age to us-ha,

floated on the stream of time through so long a serfe's of change,and passed to such a distance of plac«^-J« ancient words have ml'vived conquests, the migration, of people, and the several coalitions
of nation, and colonies, notwithstanding the fluctuating condition oflanguage in its own naturc-they have neither observed with diligencenor explained with accuracy.

b'^"'-"

The various etymologists that have fallen into mv hands, anddetained my eye, have not indeed been mistaken in the comparis.ns

}»! 'dT 1.°'
'".'u"

""""""''y "">• h»ve observed, between the

h,,^k
.?''• ""''

""L*"'™
''°"' """^ languages and our own,

but then, their instances have been but short and few. and they have
failed in accounting for their uniformity, they have indeed suffirici.tly
evinced a smiilanty, but produced no reason for it. It is not tobe thought of, much less concluded, th,it the multitude of words amongV which are certainly Latin, Greek, and Phoenician, are all the relics
Of the Roman settlements in Britain, or the effects of Greek or
Phoenician commerce here; no, this resemblance was coeval with theprimary inhabitants of this island ; and the accession of other colonies
did not obhterate, but confirm this resemblance, and also brought inan increase, an accession of other words, from the same original and
consequently bearing the same conformity. How nearly related i.
the Cambrian, how nearly -he Irish, in numberless instances, to tha
Latin, the Greek, and even Hebrew, and both possessed this con-
similarity long ago, before Julius Cesar and the Roman invasion. Iknow not but the Latin was more different from itself in the
succession of six continued centuries, than the Welah and Irish at this
time, from the Latin. Concerning this agreement of theirs with the
Latin, Greek, Hcbrow—not to mention others, gentlemen of great

189
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penetration, and extraonliiinry eruilition—Dr. D»vie«« may be oon-
ulted, ami the leariieel SheriiiKliaTii,' who have hoth exhihit.il a
long and curiom .peciinen of Greek and Cambrian worda lo exactly
correapondent in aoiind and aense, or at leaat «o viaibly near, that,
as far aa I know, no gentleman haa ever yet qneationed, much lesa
disputed their alliance.

This similitude subsisting in common among the Irish, Cambrian,
Greek, Latin, and even Hebrew, as it has not escaoed the notice and
animadversions of the learned, so their surcrise haa generally increased
with their researches, and considerations about it; new circumstances
of agreement perpetually arising. A great many Kcntlcraen conversant
in antiquities, and pleased with literary amusements of this kind, have
ascribed these palpao,.. connexions to conquest, or to commerce; they
have supposed that the intercourse which, on the latter account,
anciently subsisted between the Pha-niciuns. the Greeks, and the
Britons (see Buchart, Huct, ka/'i occasioned this very remarkable com-
munity between their languages. Indec, this accident ol commerce
must needs have had its influence, but then this influence must have
been weak and partial, not prevalent and extensive.
Commerce has made, and always will make, continual additions to

any language, by the introduction of exotic worda : yet words of this
kuid, and at that time, would hardly extend a great way; they would
only affect the maritime parts, and those rilaics freoucnted by traders,
and that but feebly, and would be very far from acting or making
any considerable impression upon the whole bodv of any language.
But, even supposing that a number of Greek vocables may have

found admittance and adoption in Britain, and after this manner yet
they could never penetrate into the interior parts of it, into recesses
remote from the sea; the inhabitants being strangers lo all corres-
pondence, without the temptation, without the inclination to leave
their natal soil, their own hereditary village, yet U Creek even here
we find pure Greek in the Peak itself, whither foreigners, especially
at the distance of more than twice ten centuries, can scarcely be sup-
posed to have come. There could have been but few invitations to
It then, and perhaps there are not many now.

Since, then, I have taken notice of this almost, community of
language, observable between the Greek and the Celtic, in some dialect
of It or other

i and have attempted to show it could scarcely bo
imported, in the manner so generally believed, it seems incumbent
upon me to offer a more probable conjectnr^if it is a coniecture-Soi.
il luu taUn place, which ia the subject of the following dissertation

,1,
""".."'

'"'f"
such candid literary gentlemen as may honour

these sketches with a perusal, to reflect a moment, that I havt neither
books, papers, nor ary other material to as.iet me-every guotation,and all I produce, must be entirely derived from memory alone, and

•JohnDavies, D.D. (16707-l«i), leitagrapher, .™ D.N.B.
' Robort Sherlngham (IWfi.HTS), royalist dlvlae, see D.N.B.
•Samoel Eochart, French Protestant etymolojirt (1699-1867). Pete, Daniel HuetBl.hop of Avnuicbe, (1630.1721). For both .«, Finnin.Didof. *NouT.U.^S!.phte
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I U, Iktm 10 W« ,„„,, 5„„r<m, all>^ance. for Iht inaccuracia 1rail mlo—unaroidable in IM, titualim.

m.^"".T''"'>
''"^''"" produced a. prefatory, it i. now time, it itmay not be thought ,t waa so b,.(ore, to exhibit the plan I mentioned,

not attempted in confidence of my own, but to excite superior abilitiei
to thmk farther, and for the farther illustration and service of letters,
and submitted with the greatest deference to the learned, and with the
eitremest diffidence of myself.

hi' if 'J''-'!"",,,"'^
'""'"' '^"'"'=' ""y ""' numberless vestiges leftbehind them, in (.aul, Britain, Greece, and all the western parts ofEurope, appear to have been, if „„t the aborigines, at least their suc-

ccMors, and masters, in Caul, Hritain. and the west ; that their language
however obsolete, however mutilated, is at this day discernible in aUhoM places which that victorious people conquered and retained,
that It has extended itself far and wide, visibly appearing in the
ancient (.reek, Latin, and English, of all of which it included a very
considerable part; and, indeed, it still unquestionably forms a mostimportant ingredient in all the languages of Europe; it emerge, in
the names of springs, torrents, rivers, woods, hills, plains, lakes, seas
mountains, towns, cities, and innumerable other local appellations ofvery remote antiquity, many of which have never, that I know ofbeen accounted for-that it is even now partially considered as a
language, in some of its dialects-in the declining remains of it, at least-stUl dispersed among the Irish, in Armorica, or Basse-Bretagne, in
S>t. Kilda in CanUbria, or Biscay, and in the mountains of Wales-
that much of It IS still extant in the works of our earlier poets and
historians; and much is yet living upon the tongue, of multitude.
Unter Ilura Bngantum) in Cumberland, Sc, unknown and unobserved,
a., I hope the succeeding exercises will make apparent; that the
original of both the uatin and the Greek i., in a great measure, Celtic;
that the same Celtic, which, polished by Greece and refined by Rome
only with dialectic variation, flowed from the lips of Virgil and
thundered from the mouth of Homer.
The design, then, of all this is to exhibit and illustraU these con-

nexiona.

After having proceeded thus fur, and so often reiterated Cdta and
Cf«ic, It IB high time to come to an explanation of these words, and
enumerate the people to whom they have been usually applied The
6e(te, then, were confessedly Scylhlans or Tatars, the posterity ofOomer (the grandson of Noah), and, agreeably to the name of their
patriarch, caUed themselves, in their own language, Cimmeri, Cummeri
or contractedly, Cimbrl; and the Welch, to this day, call themselves
Cummeri, whence Cumberland, pointing out very lucidly their extrac
tion by their name. But what becomes of Cello: in all this' Andwhy were these Cimmeri denominated Celtss! A. they were Tatars
or Scythians, and both their name, country, and original at first
unknown

;
and, it being observed by the people they invaded that

they wjre all or mostly horsemen, and of great celerity, the Greeks
Inmost the only hUtorians of early ages, very naturally distinguished
these Cimmertant, or Gomtriane, by the name of Keletu Cella
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If

ii,'„'

,"?*'.*"'•«.'«"•, They made „veral very lerribl. irruption, intoth« fa.r«t part, of A.ia, and thenco into Europe and back ...in

IMoSo'r"!!""''^
"""',' ""

r'''"^*
"• B«""". to the nulbfr ;

.. rS'
'^'"'"'"''^"• «'»'" 'hat the origin of the temple of Diana,at hplietu., wa. owing to a little .latue of that goddew, which theiaC,n,mer,.„. erected in the hallow of a tree, while their a™L anddepredation., under Llgdami. their captain, wa.ted A.ia. Their

T.lu^' .f
'"'' ""'"'• °' 't*-"'»led only by a .piril of w.7they became often vexation, to one another, and alway. ormidable^

their neighbour.. They aUo in another prodigiuu. .w'lrni ^Sured „u1

irril, 17' °S°"'ff°
"'"»"*' •I"' Flood

;
and made another .Ireadf"irruption under Alacon. their leader, into the Greater Armenia, and

Phrv
.'""\"P"^' '"'^' them.elve. ma,ler. of Pontu.. Cappadocia,Phrygia, and the greater part of the Le.,er Asia, where, a. in .ever,other countrie., continued a great many memorial, of their rameTnd

and there they have been most distinguished
oence,

T-il'^^
kal various .ippellalions imposed upon them, a. Giganle,. andT.lam,. both signifying .prung from the earth; in this, referring tothe obscirity of their origin. Of this eminent people was Saturn!

tL^ Tl-T,\'^'""""'""' ""'' P""^''. ""' ">»y "elieve, nounattended into Italy, upon some disagreement with Jupiter, hi. ."^

„.l '^J! .

C"""'"-""" or rw/,r. which is but an adventitiou.

.Tn ', • \ ""'
.T"'"'""''

P'-o^^'l'^'l '»r '"to Europe, eveninto Britain, and it, islands, ftc. And, that the name of Cimm.ri

r ,l"""''J'" r '^""""^'"^ i" Gaul, as well a. Britain, i, clear;
for the .oldier who was sent for the execution of Caiu. Jlariu. thiconsul, IS by some historian, called a Gavl, by others a Cimbfr. whichtwo name., a. i. evident from hence, were esteemed .ynonymou., and
indifferently applied to the same per.son.7 There is also the Cimbric-Chersonese (,.e., Jutland), 4c., but these Cimmerian, .carcely advanced
together and at once, but gradually, and time after time, e.tabhshel
their .ettlements, where and as they could. Their government wa,

S™tS .•fr"'-;',.'-'-
" "" l'<"'-inr.M

; and so it remained inBcotand till within our own meiMories. Afterwards, there wa.absolute coalition, in many nation, of this people and their language,with those they conquered, and with the colonies from Orem, TyreCarthage He. «,,i their., and all of them, a while after this incorpSra:
tion, are found in history under the common name of Cellce Thevery same accident happened between the Saxon, and Briton., andaUo between the Scot, and Pict. in the north. It can .carcely heunagined that the Saxon. de.troyed all the Briton, that eacaped not

tJSu'' "-^^l"'
^[."?'' '"*'"'"'«= d" not quite support him. In AoDian

S llu n- f'"" ' "'""""I"", he i. • Oermann,. qui forte ab imperatone in

tt^T'i'^^t'"' I'"'
'"»<""»'

)
Thus Plutarch regarded Celt Ind Cim

hSie^ha^rifboTh ;rsr°"- "^ '^'^ " '^'"^""' -"^-n^th.
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inlo W.l..i 0, ,h.t ihe Scot. «li„|,„i,h,d .11 the r.co of Picti th.t

mey btc.mt populou. uid powerfii eaixciallv i„ r,. 11

ThT/rLr- la^"^
^."'''^"'ont.tmT.'AK, '."„d',':nh„ 's;

Md CrlJ * ^ •*'^^'''' '"°"»'" """^ ""' ">»", from th. ...»

^der and „S' ' "' .""" '''"'""'"^ '""" ""' """• •«" -ith"
c'c"."!;;':;;"''"""""'' -"' '""*"'"" ""« '" •' '•« ">«•

the connexion. IhoT language ha. with the Hebrew .nd Ph^nicUn

^.;,. h" ," 5""T '^•"'' ""' ^'""5' »"" '^"'"-y peopled Pe°Z":ne.u. the .aland, of the Archipelago, and tho.e of the Mcdilerr.nZ.nd there continued, with no considerable variation of language b^i

Ibn ofXr; '" """•
""I".'"' " '"^''l-' "> «". till th?. ifunda!

^on. ind!,!
'"""""""•

'f'''^
""^J' """''' (•'"" P«ticul.r appj-

if name t Irfrih""''"''
'" .'""' "'"'" •"" '""" "-*" ""'"<•"=»

body. Their dominion., after their union with the original Creek.

?r;mThercarierrrC-f '"^ "°"''-''"' ^"-^ °' ^"^ -
to 'alii'" but hr-

*"'
"".""'V""

'!" "'""' °' '^'"''^'' "» p«="ii"

i;„„,Hl , .% u r,'""
°' ""y '"'^"""ierable authority, and i,

hirfn'l,-™? "'f.^ ^ Cluverin,,. who, in hi. Oermania Ani,^a. Ithink in hi. fourth chapter, .how. Celtica included Illyricam, GeLaiy,Gaul, Spain, and Britain; and Mr. Irvine,'" a Scots lenUeman of

Lni"^^
'
.™'='"''>'' *:•,• ""J »» "" I »• mducd to believe may b^Mtiafactori y proved, if by nothing eU,., vet by the very great con

wHh'ont
'"

th"' ""'"'^?f'
""^ ™"'""y -n'sidered i^'cfm^ rZwith one another, especially in many old local appellative., whichhave certainly ex.ted before commerce or intercourL could p„r.Mybe concerned in impoamg them. But, bec.u.e I am unwUling to

„ w '"'?°''*""» Cognllionem," Parisii., MDLXVL, pp. 4I6.J23. Im^ bo„„"much from Wm, inclujlng the conn^tion ol CIt with ridm}
'

»PhUlpplciiiTeriI"aennaiil»Antl(iii»,"Llb.,Prto,„. „ o.
I ,„„, „„. ,

'"Chrfitopher Irvine, M.D., 1638-188B. Sm d N R. .nH m,.-*, . ..« ,

hU •HUtorte SCO*. Nom.ncl,tu,. UUno-reZcuIa,- SiclS^lCjT
•93
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convert what wu only meant ti prefatory into a Lexicon. I muit

•uperiede the proofi of thii, or what I take to be luch, till I coma
to treat of the wordi themaelve^. Should thia be doubtrd or con-

tested, and any objectioni, and thoie not apparently immaterial, aria*,

or be imagined to ariie, in oppoiition to any particular that haa been

advanced, I humbly apprehend that an accurate examination into tbia

plan will never contradict, but support every observation contained

in these papers. But what will appear most decisive npon this

head is that unquestionable remains of their language exist at thia

day in countries where their name is entirely forgotten ; and what is

yet more convincing, though probably unsuspected, is, that a very

great number of topical names, Ac, are continually occurring where
the CfUft have penetrated, and been established from time immemorial,

as in the English, the Latin, and the Greek, &c., which can never be

investigated from any other original.

Add to this, that wherever history fails in accounting tor th*

extraction of any people, or where it is manifestly mistaken, how can

thia extraction be more rationally inferred and determined, or that

mistake rectified, than from the analogy of languages? Or it not

this alone sufflcientty conclusive, if nothing else was left? Thus
Ccesar, so conspicuous for either Minerva,H and whose opinions will

ever have their proper weight with the learned, asserts that the

Britons were from Gaul, not so much from their vicinity to one another

as from the remarkable analogy ; *heir tongue to the l.allic. And
admit there was not a record 'cf :i the world to prove the original of

our American settlements, 1 would ask it their language itself, not-

withstanding many words both now and formerly unknown in England,

and adopted into it, was not sufficient to prove it? And must not a

similitude as near, considering the very great distance of time, an
extensive commerce, the admission ot new colonies, the revolutions

of kingdoms, and the natural inconstancy of languages, equally prove

an alliance among those in question? The traces of the Celtic, not-

withstanding the ruins consequent upon all these, have hitherto

remained indelible. They almost perpetually arise in the geography

of all the west of Europe ; and often in the more confined and topo-

graphical descriptions. Not a county in Britain, scarce any extent

of sea or land trom Kent to St. Kilda, wherein the most satisfactory

evidences ot this may not be tov.nd. The same congriiity holds, too,

in Gaul, Spain, Italy, &c., S'^d a work of this kind, begun with cir-

cumspection, and conducted with regularity, could not fail of throwing

great light upon all the languages concerned, and upon the obscurity

of thousands of local names, and, in short, seems to promise fair to

contribute as a lamp to the elucidation of many dark antiquities.

The Greek and Hebrew, then, &c., observable in our language, and
not unnoticed by the learned, and found in recesses where they might

little be but expected, as will be shown in the course ot these remarks,

%-^

11 Aram's pedantical way of sajing that Cmar was as eminent in war as in the arts

and letters, Minerva, like Atliene, being goddess of war and learning.
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were not imporled bjr the I'hunkian merchanH and (irwk triden
only, but entered along with the enrlie.t coloniei (rom the eait into
Dritain

;
after each colony had protruded othera through all the inter-

mediate continent, of which Britain probably wui on.c a part. Not
that the whole of a people entered into any long migration

; I bulievt
never. The aged, the infirm, and the youth of cither .ci, incapable
of engaging in war. or of enduring the fatiguea of travel, of iur-
mounting the oppoaition of mounlaina, forcsli, and rivcra, remained
• feeble company behind; and certainly retained the aame language
their itinerant countryn:'n had curried with thoni. which lometimw
wa. very far remote. Hence an iilmojt identity of language! ia tom*.
tmie.s found in places at a great diitanca from each other ; and hcnc«
that agreement in many vocablea between the Oreek and the Cambrian
and the Iri.li Ccllic. Nor ia there «o much inconiiitcnco as has been
insinuated, in that immemori.il tradition existent among the Welch,
that they «erc the dcacendanta of the Greeks. That they came with
Brutus is not only fabulous, but ridiculoui

i but that they are ol
Greek extraction perhaps is neither. The tradition is undoubtedly
false, with regard to the person Brutus ; hut certainly real as to tha
thing—this Greek extraction. It may be objected, indeed, that this
is only a tradition; what else could it possibly beT Could they have
history, nnnals. and inscriptions before they had letters! Was there
not also a period wherein Greece herself, afterwards so illustrioua for
arts, was destitute and ignorant of these? Could these then ha
expected in Britain, so far detached from the sources whence Greece
drew all her science? No; memory, or sonic rugged uiiinscribed stone,
in these obscure and early ages, was tho sole register of facts, and
tradition all their history.

In the subsequent specimens I have been very prolix; but, as tha
subject had been nnattempted before, and seemed so repugnant to tht
general opinion, I supposed there was really some necessity for enlarge-
ment, that the connexions I had intimated might appear the more
visible and striking, and leave the less uncertainty upon the mind.
And I humbly conceive that the congruity among the languages
adduced here ia made as obvious aa the nature of the thing is capable
of, particularly regarding this distance of time, this mutation of king-
doms, tiroes, and manners, and under such abilities as mine. I cannot
but beg pardon for aome little Oriental introductions in the wordBEER

;
I would very gladly have superseded them had I not believed

It preferable to refer to the original, and to produce the evidences
together and at once, that they might possess the force of unioa. I
am led to think that very little deliberation upon thia subject will be
required to perceive the utility of it; and but a smaU acquainUno
with languages, to be aensible of the pertinence of the comparisom.
I imagine, too, that to a moderate portion of letters and sagacity it
will soon bo clear that the Greek, the Latin, and the Celtic, considered
and compared together, will abundantly dilucidate one another. And,
perhaps, the examples to be hereafter produced in support of thia pUn
will bettor evince the reaao-iableness of it than whole reams employed
in arguments.
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EXAMl'LES.l

BlAOLtl.

A Race of hniindi. lo named (or being little; » nime perfectly
*ffrc«ble to thf primary liRniflcntinn of the Celtic pig, i.r., tittlt.

The Greelci andontly uBcd thii word too, ind in the lenie of littl*,

of which thty RfKriied tn have uonHtitutvd their wi'7^a»oi, i.e. a
dtearf. It itill ubsiita amond the Iriih, and itill in that Ungual*
convrys the idea nf liftl' : aa Fir />;-/, a little man; Bandh/jiV, ft

littfe uymni, ; fhy-anlavh, titlh ffnrliu,. U wai almost common in Scot-
Und. in the tame acceptation ; for one of the Hebridea it named from
thia cubilnl people. Dunie/trfj, i.e., n little Mil dec Mr. Irvine), and
it yrt exiali in Scotland in the word i>h\llihfg, i.e., a littlt ptttieoa$.
And we oiirielvcs retain it in the provincial word pearjlf. i.e., cnvlip^t,
a name impOBcd upon them of old, from the littleneM of their floweri.
(See the Herbala of Gerard and Parkinion.) And our northern word
i^fgtn/ i«. properly ipeakinK, applicable to no feniole as a Chriitian
name, but ii merely an epithet of size, e word of endtarment only.

Nio.

Nothing leemi more suitable than thia Celtic name for thia river
j

which, after running a conaiderable way from its fountain, enters
again the earth, by a wide and rocky cavern ; then taking a tub-
teftnnean course of some miles, again entergea to the light by two
issues, whose waters are immoHiately united below. Thia word i\'irf,

among the Celt» signified under. Mow, or covered; and so it does
yet. The Irish Celtw say Seth-thin, i.e., under a place; Nu-eene,
i.e., a bird'n m:''t (and nead, a nest simply), where ( it converted
into », as in common: so the <irei;k htu yXCxraa, or yXurm

',

And to thfl Germans of their ancient wnnner have made waller, i.e.,

water yvirf. Archil). 2 Thit word A'lrf is very widely diffused, too;
there it found A^iM-isdale or iVi'rfrf-iadale, in Scotland; Xid, near
Knaresbrough, the seat of Francis Trappes, Esq. ; both probably
named from their having been formerly hid in the depth and obscurity
of woodt. A'irfum is also found in Glamorganshire; there are the
rivers Xideru^, in Norway, and Xid even in Poland, and Nid also
appears as the name of a river in Greece, mentioned by Callimachos
(Hymn to Jupiter) and by Pausanias (in Arcadicis). The Grecian
Neda rises in Arcadia, and runs into the Sinus-Cyparisaeuji. It ii

part of the modern words, be-veuth, neth-er, and Ntth-er-landa. Thi*

1 These exiunples are, aa much as posaible, drawn from the Iriah, I Indastriously
omitting the British, lest it ahould be thought, aa I know it baa been aometlmH, that
the Romans left us the wonta that bear any reUtion to the Latin, wliil* thia can not
be objected to the Irish, since the Bomani ne?er set foot In Ireland. Pud<Hi
Inaocuraciea too, since I hare had no asaiatance bat from memorjr.— E. A.

» Arctueulogica Britannlca, by Kdward Lhyd, M.A. (1870-1709), Oxford, 1707, fol.

It was never completed.
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" I ndfPiirn,/ ibli little itiunc,"
wBfre the (orraiT port o( the word uadfr i. „„lv ,,nlic«iorv o( .)..l«t.., part. „,„,,. Thi. .ignifi,„ti,.n „( .v'/Tad. ,o

"
;' . '

!

b« L i.l,K
•,""" ',"

'"•.l'i^"'^"»'y. i"U.rprol. it a .o^arj,out that „ 01 Ij It. „.condar>- .I8,„f„.«ii„„. „,„l |„„ ,„„ „„,,,i„„,,'

Vl».

Thii word i«, nnd lliat precisely enough, tlie Cultic F,r it. >.-»
ureal antiquity „„d u.e whh the Cd.. „,,,,„ i'\,,„ In,IrSproper nan,.., Fcr«u. I., Fergu. I,.; i„ J ,„„d „ ,r,

, 'Z.gUMon; also in (hi, word Fi,M.,. u c y,., «,/,„ , V \ I
old Irish called a colony of the fleL" 1.1 f' h

' ' V"
rili:'Z''''''';^"i"^'"r^"'

''^ ''-'''!^''="'°™^

word WW. rvr.'u '

>"'"''' ""'""" ""» •""' "'"' " ">« -".word wi I. the .reek .,U,yc,, „t„er f,„m ,h„,r c.,minK l,y „,

ftrlamhmll, ,.e., a man of an able bodv ; an.l in the Lat.n /„r. .

C«sor. ,rc,„^, ,,,-,x. •,>;</„„„„„,, se, (fi^. Com, lib, 7 cap 3

This «..r
1 "« ""'f, I.e., a „.au mif (,-,Jj \trstegan3).

Sax,J .'n^
'

'

"^ °' '" "I'P"'" "'«> """'"« th« Anglo.

^ o or
"

': TT''' "' •"'""' "" """''' >"'•'""* °''

261 Th. „ J , ""''" ""'""">". !«, male, &c. (Uen i

o? thi[ ir T^'/r? ''""''""^' " " »"' ""'l^'" translaUon01 thu place, included both seies, and the Saion. oreliied „•„; .H
nian, to determine the female sex hence they"roe "»/,!, .bie^by conlr«iiction became u;.r,an. now softened dlVio^Z'.n

Maoistkr.

^.i^"
""^ "P"==''°"' I have seen of thi, word appear to irie to ,.„iothers; but how natural, easy, and lucid does its oVigi^" Tpear i"lthe Celtio ma,ghi,. whence the Latin «.„„„ .n,l -h" lt„e|, JTgreat, and ,or. dominu,, nor ha, the first of the. entirely leffn.U rema, ,„ the northern obsolete word m,>«e, much o'Z>i \.]iil^clUgaU, a large street in York. And „., i„ „,„, pC. i. yet

Rich.ir.l Verjtqiim's "A R«tltiitl„, „, Decays, l„i,]n„„„ „, ..

Antwerp, 1.05, .to. rwl.em<fe>M»', ,„,„,„, j.^fis,''""'*""'
'" Quarto,
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commonly heard, and even ludicrously applied la a very tall vmium
It u alio used for a huge itone in an erect position. Mr. Camden, I
think, u Cumberland, Ukes notice of a taU, upright stone there caUed
Long Meg. There is also another high and upright stone near
Bawley, m our own county, distinguished by thU name. And the
great cannon in Scotland, taken at Mom, the Scots caU Moni-Ueg.
It seems a radicalused in common by many ol the Celtic nations,
each agreeable to its dialect. And lor is the Greek and Latin t™..«,
and tyrannua.

Beib.

This word has been one general OrienUl name tor a well or mUer,
and very probably has been transmitted, along with the earliest settlt-
ments, mto Europe. It is still found in thU Uland, both in its
primary and translated signification, t.f., for tmi(er, and for beer. It is
read, Gen. xxix. 2, Sc, Va yare ve hinneh—Jeer ; and in the Chaldee, V«
chaza ve ha—6«ra, i.e., " He looked, and behold a well." Water was
the first beverage of mankind, and was, as was undoubtedly natural,
applied to other drinkables as they were invented, the great simplicity
of ancient languages and times not directly affording any other term
than teer. So we apply the word wine, once, perhaps, peculUr to the
juice of the grape, to liquids extracted from many other fruits, at
goose-bemea, elder-berries, 4c. And here, though the copiousness of
modern languages dutinguishes these, which the poverty of the
Mcient did not, or not early, yet they retain the name of wine still
Hence Seer, though originally a word for water, became expressive of
some hqnors drawn from vegetables, because they became, like water
a beverage, and hir is stUl used for water in some parts of Ireland 4

In the very same manner the Celtic Ilea, or Viega, originaUy siKni-fymg water, was imposed on other liquids; there being at first no
other whereby readily to express them, they were called leea, water:
so whteh,, a hqmd used in Scotland, U nothing else but a corruption
of the ancient Isca, water; yet it is not simply waUr. 7.ca, too,
is found m Ireland, in the word u,quelMgh,6 i.e., arong, making
Itrong water, by way of distinction from eammon water.
Beer yet continues in its primary acceptation of a rivuUt from a

spring, or water simply, in the recesses of this country, but UtUe
frequented; and m Scotland for water iUelf. To these places colonies
aod conquests have carried but few innovations; for words annexed to
thmgs of such frequent use as waUr, fire, 4c., heard mentioned every
day for years, must necessarily have maintained their ground longer
and resulted the shocks of time better, than those but seldom used'
and as seldom named. Hence about Roxburgh it is usual to ask"Have you any burn?" i.e., water, simply, meaning "in the haute "
where 6»rn is the Hebrew teer, the final n only terminaUs the wo'rd
after the tasta and genius of the German, and alters nothing.

Dio«^.* SSS^sj!.""'
""'

'

OI'«»'"""'" «lltl.a .( 0'R.m,-. W.h.En,U.h

"bagh, I. m., "itreogtfa"; adj. "tt«mblllv,"0'DoiiOTaD
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iSr 11^T ".'7''"»'»ry. "d a« the .en.e of the prior ./uabl.,

SinTL, ?„T\"'"vf f'T*""' ""' *"•" i» '". manner

nrLrftn •. °"/^»«'«' 'o "Plam hr, the syUable immediatelj

Lora^Tihrl^^^n"! '"";," P""8° """"S" ?"' '"^ ""
X7:;;4r« ^™'-^«' '"-. " nod"" Engli.h mean.

^La JT *' "P"'""'"'' " Hal,.haugK-hiU, at Ripon, ificHe-

A J
Of AoujA and *<,», a more ancient one for the very ..me thing,

no nor t!^ 7-J !• '''"• *=•• ' ""' '""fi""" "> tk™ retirement.!

which the r!™!°'V'^"J ". "" '''' ' "'"^»' "'" St. Alban'., of

B^e..ed o,Tv "* ,""" •'«™'<"»i''"'- We have more .tream.

toto the E.t ™ »">«»'";; " nierb^rn. near Longtown, running

i!,!l ,r ^^ ^r," "" '"• 'o"' '" France, the Jherw,, in Spain!.nd the r.6er .n Italy, aU including thi, kr in their name.. wQ
JJ^ '^\^'-

:." ."" '=''"'=' *'' •"^ ''''«» " "» day, in St. Kild"..gmfy great, and Ur i. „„,.r, or a rivtr : the whole will be St^

LTtV ' !
"™° ""' '"«"»""? di,tinguirfie. it there, a. it i. by

recoUect whether 6er, for u,a<er, i. in the Britiah, but I .uipect it i.,

be thought the Latin aptrio. But the Iri.h retain 4er .till for a

C^^^L^ ^"'''^r"^'"'"' " ri"' hy Wexford; Inbher-Domhoin, in

th. r^,
'

.5"V-.
,° "'f

P ."'". *'»*°''. importing deep. Neither i.the Latm destitute of thi. 6er, in the .ignification of water too, (or of

', r 'i'' u " «?™ 'o™"! the Roman imier, and it i. al.o the Ureek
tuTtn wtiich last IB the modern English wet.

.J n l''* ''"V ?"'' "^ Y"''"'''" 9". « ""•'"<. or ™i(er, i. indeed
Ule Hebrew gel ..«., undo, from the towfag and rolling of the wave.And almost all torrents the ancient IrUh caU gillt, aa we do at thi.
day from the fury, and rapidity, and roUing of their water.. Andm Holdernes. the water, left by the tide, in the great hoUow. of th.«nd. are caUed the jruife. And the guile-rat i. «) called hence, thatu from the exagitation of the liquor in working, and from the efflor-
ewence of the yea.t, like the .pume of the ua; both deriving theirname from the motion and rolling of their part.
And from the Hebrew, Hr, i. our word fairies, fairies mean-

ing nympha, or Namde,, they being fmtai nymph,. The Iridi caUtbem not fairie., but by a .ynonymou. word, i.e., M-vtit-uaUr
nympht ,- and though we do not use vei, here, yet they do in the
more northern oountie., and on the border, of ScotUnd. About Dum.
irie. they caU them fay-felt ; and in a piece of Mr. Mawer'. of

it .lillLttf.'E'SAi.^lIl'
'""' "" """" '"> «"""" " »°" -o™'-;
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A^f^'!-*^'"' tl
"."•''>•" Nymph, fay., which i. th, IrUh „«.Aad F«r«. a 6er.««, 6, ,., „d / often being a«d lor one .nother,and II being anciently pronounced ae u,

•"<"««,

Am AppLi-Tun, i.«., ApoLLo'e Tan.
But, it may at firet be thought, what relerence Ihij can have toApoUo; thi. ui yet to appear. Thi. name in the Danish i., I think,

a6(e-<ra«. TOe Saxon Pentateuch, before referred to, if I remembfl^

whoee orthography I forget; and the Dutch, German, 4c., are either

.I'^^u °\ '' "v"""
''^ ''"''"'' ''"«' Other original of th.

^^,^°';*. J""* ' '"': ' """ »""''"« '»'»<'• I ••ould have.uapected it to be a translation of the Latin mahm, but it .eem. tohave been .„ the Celtic before the Celts were acquainted with ChriittMity or the .acred writing., and when ApoUo wa. better known

if fr„™°.r"'"'T' °'i^*
""'"'' "PP'"! •"<! tW could never nameU from thmg, ^d accident, with which they were ab.olutel, un-«quainted Be«de., .hould it be thought the name ha, any w»yZp«t

But be thu a. ,t may, the name i. certainly very ancient, a. ancientM heathenmrn and the worehip of ApoUo, from whom it ;a., though

.vmb^r^'-.k''.""*^'"^//i''"
"''™- ^^ '' ""» <"" "-^ o'tke

71. ,K
' *"'''• '"''

I"""'"'
'o "' *"'yi ""d hence by thi.

d-Tv V J ,. T" '"'=?''">i«»W» ''"iation in different countrie."delivered down to our time,. The name wa. probably introduced he';wUh the worehlp of ApoUo, and by early colonies, and contained itiMine, when the cu.toni that gave riae to it wa, forgotten. And thatthm 1. it, orgmal wi 1 b. eaaUy deducible from a little reflection on theproof, m .upport of it. The prize, in the .acred game, of ApoUowere the «(,« cr^n. apple,, par.lty, and the pint. Lucian,7 in hi.book of game, affirm, applu to have been the reward in the ,acr«l

fr.',,™ V°;. f".l ""^T'" "" «""«"' """rt' ">e .ame ^Sg.It appear, also that the apple tree wa, coniecrated to ApoUo before

^t Z •

ll'
5°"" ,^'",1"°, ""' C.Uim.chu.10 ob.erve ttat Clioput not on the laurtl tUl after hi. conquest of the Python, and he««t appropruited It to him«lf on account of hi. pa..ion forD^phn.The victor .wreath at 8r,t wa. a bough with it, apple, hanging on itjometime. a o„g with it a branch of laurel ; the.e antiquayTit^d

together in tht Pythian gamei.
"u"rai

'A»«x«)»'l.
.
"rvemSt^ljXarClipuvTKienv." The wild oUv. wi«»tl.

iiJ*?"' '""f
"'•»'<»' 9- Curtiu, Rnfus, but Benediotu. Curtius " Hortnmm

im.Sr^ '» !"«'„, continetur arborum hi,W' luglun"
' 1 cannot trace the pawage.
'• Aram pre,umably refer, to the Hymn to Apollo, of which a tnui.Uf,«„
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BAlln.TO!< (MOM PBOPIBLT HAHIlunN) HlH.
A name of ntj remote antiqnily, and impojed upon leveral hille in

tin country, and it occurs, too, in leveral other places. I am not able
to recoUeot precisely il it remain, in the Welch ; but if it does not, ttu probable that it has once existed in it. This name ia derived,
not from the eltvalion of these hills, but from their figure to the eyej
which IS, as far as I had an opportunity to remark, or inform myself,
that of half a globe, with its conveiity upwards ; which has a gradual
descent, like them, from its summit every way. Now, any hill 01
mountain of such a form the Irish, to this time, called Ummel, and
tney imposed this name immediately from their resemblance to the
appearance of the heavens, considered as to their conveiity. And
that they were considered thus is plain from Ovid's remark, " Con-
veiaque coeli,'' and which from our zenith seems to decline on every
aide, till terminated by the horizon. The Latins caUed heaven calum,
from icoW, ,.e., the hollow, considering it as a concave. But
the Teutonic, in Mmmel and hemal, has looked upon them as a mi^r-
.n», and the Cermans yet call a bed iaier, Kimmet, from its covering
the Serf, and they call the heavens himmel, from their covcrii g the
earth) and that antiquity looked upon them as a covering is also
evident from "Calum quod omnia legit." Ovid. And the ^ther uKud mtire campos by VirgU. ThU initial him or hem in himmel u
the old Saxon Arim," only the liquid I is dropt, as with us in talk,
walk, &c., first in pronounciation as with us; afterwards in ortho-
graphy, as with them. And this word helm, and all its relatione,
ever unply covering; hence helmil, to cover the head, Aome, to cover
the famUy, 4c., and in the rura of this country they commonly caU
a little shed wherein are put instruments of husbandry, a helm. So
pe(ueliame and houic regard the very same thing, implying covering;
and so does a sheep-coU, a collage, and coal, our upper garment, which
"1. „ ,

' ^"''"'' '''"' " ""od, the most ancient covering.
Ihe final f ,n himmel is the radical of the Latin ahm, just as the

Oelt or<f, high, u that of the Latin arduu>. Himmel, then, signifiesWe hfty covering. The syllable don or dun, mons, that concludesUamUdun, is so notorious that it wants no illustration
; hence theDown, m Kent, and the hills called Banstead Downs, in Surrey: andhence Lugdunum-Batavorum, 4c. But one may here observe thatUimmel was not a name appUed to these hills, as to any coiering, but

whkh"
""^ thought to resemble the appearance of the sky,

The hills called Hamilton that I am acquainted with are that on
which are the races, near Gormire; that near Kirhy-.Malzeard j one
near Tadcaster, and another towards Kendal.

EnOEACtlM.
If it is evident, as I conclude it is, that Ber or Ver, originaUy signi-fymg water or a weU, was afterwards applied to the stream aowing

.n.ul'. ^13"°^ "" " "^ ""• "•'"'"' •»««. the skins of beasts which w.i> th.ancient cesmiv o( mankind, I know not whence It U.- E. A.
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from It, or a river, it Menu to me to anter into the compoaition ol
Xtoracum Bor here reaUy appean no more than the ancient htr or
6tr, ao generaUy need among the Celt.; it ia from the Hebrew,
tern- to cleanae, became water i> the natural, univenal purifier, and
Inr (Jeremiah vi. 7) u nnderatood aa a fmrntain, and appUed there
very elegantly. If it be said that it i. not Ur, but (hut that ia
the name of the river at York, this is true; but if the river do
not now bear this name, it may fairly be inferred that it has borne
It formerly; and that, too, both from its Greek and UUn appellation.
Besides, the name Omt is only the Celtic uca, which .till signifies a
riwr, and, I believe, is pure and original Celtic. They are, then, two
different names for the same thing, and itca baa succeeded to Mr. It iscaUed here Ouk or Ui,, and not Tore, aa at Ripon, because of its
confinence with the Nid and SwU ; for I,i, i. no more than a redupU-
cation of lua, and contractedly pronounced i, U, for itca, Uca, which
haa been done m other rivers of Britain, and is a practice familiar
enough to ancient languages, and that exUity of sound in e or i, inMr or 6,r, a Roman ear or some peculiarity of dialect might eanly
change into a. For the Romans, I believe, seWom, if ever, absolutely
altered the ancient names of people, citie,, rivers, places, 4c., but
often stripped them of some barbarities, smoothed tlieir asperities, and
gave then- i. more harmonin-s pronunciation. The initial letter E
IS a Celtic .tlcle, and appears among tlie Celtas even when situated ata great d-t

,

ce from one another, with no material alteration ; as theIDerm, m Spain, laurium, with us, 4c.

,.,,^» ^."K"""" Y«"
"""o "^ed Vied, from their being coUected in

ittle villages, and hence wic is a very usual termination in many of
tBem. .4c in Eboracum seems nothing but the Celtic, uic, vie, iric, ormg, which IS the radii of the Latin mcu,, vieulu,, 4c., and not
differenced but by the terminatiou ue, which means nothing It uvery like the Greek «^., also, for the people of the north have
•ometmies pronounced p aa ir, which is a letter oeculiar to the north.And formerly here, as among the Romans of old. the articulation, aa
well aa orthography of u and „, waa as little distinguished aa observed.For the Romans said and writ either eylvm or eytua, and yet in Surrey
the populace never do, or indeed scarcely can nronounce v, but con-Untly substituted for it u or v,, saying uincjar or vnneMr, for vintoar,
pronouncing v as we do the Greek in vh,. The teie w« s^common among the Danes and Anglo-Saxon, that to multiply the
instance, would be needleu and tediou., and thi. waa from very
ancient usage; for in the Feroes, so far detached from the Continent,
and who had maintained little or no commerce with strangers, wennd the names of many places concluding with viig, as Boardeviig.
Jotevug, Qualvug, 4c. The first appropriation of mg or me. seeiu
to have been to places upon the seashore and banka of river., aa in
eboracum, 4c.

;
but in length of time it became appUcable to phu^ea

near neither. Respecting the more primitive sen» of the word »ic.we have the village called Wie, upon the Thames; ako Dulwich, upon
the same river, where <fuZ in the Celtic ugnifie. toK or watery, ud
1. often met with, and i. the root of the Utin *Jt«i«in. Perhaps
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•^„°"?' onguially ugmaed a plan of rifugt, u BOm« aflnn, bntonly McidentaUy. Tho Teutonic hu an old and oroper word (or re/uM
or .enirj^, ,nd that i> burgh, tho Welch btrnx, and the Greek
wv^ot. Moreover, it may be obsorved that ,eic .va» not at flret
impoMd indifferently on any place upon the water, but on thoee aeated
upon or neareome Uttle inlet, creek, or rece. , of water., and Ihi. waa
ita ant deiignation; hence, in all north(..T countiei, and in th.
neighbouring parts of Scotland, Me contra of tht mouth are now caUed
««M, or mita JU hae tpread far and wide: it occur, in Germany,
and U met with in the Iberian Vif,o too; as for the .mall difference
ol c and g, ,tit only dialectic, and the Roman. themMlvc. u.ed r and
J. promuoaouriy or .ucccively, a. appear, from the in.cription upon
the Unihan pillar, where ia read jmcnando for pugnando. The final
urn u nothmg but a termination .uiling the geniu. of the Latin. Upon
tta whole, then, agreeable to the conclusion of our ableat antiquarie..Hioracum implie. no more than a town aeated upon a mer.

^:^—P'»^'"'thiki'.B from the Hebrew, Chaldee, Saxon, and Izuh
in Aram a MS were in the character, of tho.e knguage., with their
value in Er-^liah sounds.

(2) POEMS.

AN ELEGY

on the death of

Sia John Abhttaob, Bart.,i
of Kirkleea,

M.P. for tho City of York,

Who died gloriously in the Service of hi. Coontry,

On the Uth September, 1758, near St. Ca.., on the Coait of Franca,
in the twenty-seventh year of his age.

Humbly Inscribed

To the remains of that ancient and respectable family.

Strike, strike the bosom, touch the vocal string.
Bring funeral enge, the funeral cypress bring

:

ra« rtrain be monmful j let the feet move slow.
The number, lingering with their weight of woe.
Not with more grief great Maro's breast did .weU,
When glorioiu, with hi. legions. Varus fell;

1 See GMIeman; Magazint, ns8, pp. 4W and iSD. and Ann. K«« , n SO Aiam 1.

on SvpUmbcr, 17M ; bo waa a rolunteer of great proniw.
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Not Troy beheld her inttchleH Hector eUin,
Than (eel> thy coantry. Tell a,, „„ thy fateOr more lUnetrioue, or unfortunate

!

Thy armi almoit alone the foe. impeach •

Thou .tood'.t like ScBva, in the dangeroui breach,
Wain, but not vanquished; fallen, but not fled:
Ihat ground thou kept alive, thou kept when dead.
«ait thou obtained thy Uarela with the pall?
iJiclet thou more bravely dare, or greatly fjiUI
talder with sadder murmurs roll, her floods.
And deeper gloom invest, thy Kirklec.' wood.
France, too, deplores thee little less than we,
And Britain's geniu. gave a sigh for thee.
What though no wife's, though no fond mother', eyesGrow dim with grief, whose transport, pierce the skies,

„. "' '"ough no pomp, no pious dirge, no friend
"ail thee with Uars, no solemn priest attend.,O

!
yet be happy—thy sad sisters here

BewaU thy loss with arrows too .incere;
And falls m silence the fraternal tear.
S eep much lamented, while thy country pays.
Mingled with sighs, the tribute of her praise
Suppress those sighs, and wipe the humid eye
Her sons nor faU in vain, nor unreveng'd shaU die.When her loud thunders reach the hostile shore,
Bwift a. the winds, and like the billows roar:
What vigils must repentant Gallia keep?
What hostUo eyes must close, what fair one. weep'
Kemoracless war ! how fatal to the brave !

Wild as rough seas, voracious a. the grave <

Blind when thou strikes, deaf when distress comphun.;
What tear, can whiten thy empurpl'd stains'
Waste waits thy step, as southern breeses show'rs
Like floods tnou rages, and like flood, devour..
Fear flie. before thee—thou relcntleM hear.
The virgin', pray'r, and sees the mother', tear..
Sink down, be chain'd, thrice execrable war.
Extinct thy torch, or flame from Britain far.
Breathe we where bliss in flow'ry vale, ii found;
Soft spring glow near me, rural sweets be round;
Perennial waters, which the rock distils.
The shaded villa, and the sunny hills.

Long wand'ring shore., the voice of falling flood.,
The gale of odours, and the night of woods.
These, lost to thee, for thee accept of fame.
Thy Kirklces smilea—she yet can boast the name;
Rank'd with the great thy fragrant name shall bo;
Rome had her Deciua—the Brigantee thee.

At p. M8 of the Gfptlema„'a Maoatine for 1758 is a panegyric on
William Thornton, the Justice, signed "John Atkinwn," dated York,
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Oct. 17, 1758. BeU includw it u hom the pen of Arwn. It tUadea
to ArmyUge. Arun'i poetry ii not o( that qu.lity which compeb u
to include hu doubtful piece.; moreover, the OtnllemanU ilaaaiint
it very acceMible.—E. R. W.

••»i(»>i»«

Iiuonuere cava gmilumque dcdere Carerna.—Viig.

(A poem written by Aram in Yorlt Caatle.)

For these dread walls, aad gorrnw'a dark domains
For cella resounding with the voice of pain,
Where fear, pale power, his dreary mansion keeps,
And gnef, unpilyM, hangs her head and weeps

;

What muse would leave her springs and myrtle shades.
The groves of Pindus and the Ionian glades T

The hallow'd pines that nod on Ida's brow.
And suns that spread eternal Jlay below ?

'

Or comes the nymph, she soon averts her eyes.
And but bestows one transient look and flies.
In vain would I ascend—too weak my wings.
In vain the plectrum strikes the sleeping strings.
They wake no more. The fire that blaz'd, but glows
The lute, the lyre, and all are mute, but foes
While my small bark, by sable tempests tost.
Lies wreck'd on an inhospitable coast

;

Bleak rocks the place, and clouds the skies infold.
Storms follow storms, and seas on seas are roli'd.
Yet, if the fates be kind, and you this lay.
Daughters of Isia, with a smile survey—
If, while you gild the moments as they rise,
Suppliant, I make your soft regards my prize

;

Farewell, Pyrene ! once so loved ; and you
Pierian sisters, tuneful maids, adieu !

For ever I your feeble aid decline

;

Come, lucid stars, fair northern lights, be mine;
Whose graces lull life's cares, whose wit removes.
Whose virtues charm me, and whoso sense improves;
From you spring each sweet hope, each gleam of joy,
Each dearer name, and every social tie.

You, my bright subject, all to transport turns,
My breast with more than mortal ardour burns.
Rapt into years to come, the muse's eyes
Behold your future sons illustrious rise

!

>triote and chiefs, renown'd for war and laws,
\ arm in their country's and in virtue's canae.

When time another crop of foes shall boar.
Another Thornton shall in arms appear

;

Another Cumberland shall rise and save;

"5
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Hif nal M kooMt, ud Ui hMit *• bnn.1
Bom BUbiiIij tmh tftin nbaUfou nfi,
flooM lagUbj a|«ia hk priiiM'i Mt «iifif«.

llahaal ooo* man ikaU BiitUi tnopi noaiTC,
Wlut 8lMliO|M woa, * 8taaho|w ihtll ntiin*.
Ban* hirp far Oopgran'i hapka yonth b* ilnag,!
And AlUoi'i neb HfM> wkat DMiiii( naf.
Boa* fatal* bud in BonndhiUi dull emnmiDd
Ih« biwd banun*, th* aekolu ud tb* trimd.
lambUU dull bid its ImUtm lumb grow.
To tbad* MB* Noiton't, Oartb't, or Plnzl«'i bmr.
Tb* Mcnd faft nnH Walton ibijl nritw,
Soma Wnnl^ dImt tb* ranie lin* nLvv.
Tlw tramptt't loand dull lit, tba diioord omh,
noa Britain I flomidi in th* irtr irf pwci |

VUrwt of OoMtn'i dnogbttn, and bJa prida,

Bafa in tby oalu, witb Neptona on tby dda

!

Wm, fond to bltaa th«a, witb Ua Tbamaa baa onnni'd.

And, pkaa'd to gnanl thaa, roan bia aaaa aronndj
Hw woonda of war tby oommoroa iooa abaU ema,
Tbatpaaoa thy BaaU wanwand, tbj Pitt aaaatau

CoBoa, gantla Paaoa, prapitiopa goddaaa, oeaa,

TI17 olira bring—lat all bnt mbtb ba dnmb.
Wbai blaaaln«B rtnob na tbat tbon doat not firat

noa Bad, ia it to ooffar or to liTa?

Tby awaat raoaoa, tby bappy porta to gain,

Plmi^'d la tba Tanbut, ploogh'd tba watery plain.

1^ tbaa thia awaltara ondar Lybia'a anna,

7.%al iaila and ibiTori whara tba Volga mna.
'j^ tby aott ama tbroagb daatb itadf wa tak
Battlaa and caaap, and lolda, and victory

Ar* bnt tba raggad atapa tbat bad to tbaa.

For tbaa Und sbowtn diatO, tb* nuada to oha«.
Or band in old Ianriain'a< Idd tba aar;

For tbaa tba atraona maka gay tba banka tbay In*,
Tba aolt biaaaa wUapora, and tba graaa woodi war*.

AB tbaaa I aaa, aa aaikra laa tba abora,

And dng, aadndad, aoanaa I traad no mora.

Nor ataii, nor cbavfnl anna 1 now babold,
T^ttjpijJ witb want, and pala witb polar cold.

'Tbaaa lioTilii to Ib«»«l««'» part la Hinmil^ tba ItttiabaUloa.

•Batoa to tka loH of Kurt Habon. thioHk tha Mhna << BiK to aa*t
Aiaai tai a aota niwa la tha Smilnua'f JT^ariM tir ITH. Im I

«•, •!&,"Pott Mabaa la tbat patlkatlo*.

•Ana b« dvlona tba tmltk, tmilH Vtraqr^ aifadltian to

Mr noJgM, a tt Hmht Hedfia, bq., ti Coptma.

aMMha . . . aadaaoaarMad.'- -
lirlTU.

la tba
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Appendix V.

Wh«, tmilM Eljriiura'-wher. thoM hippin (kiM,
»hfr« liter doth inperiot firtui fliri?—
Where wrong!, nor ninht, nor tormenu, Ihey deplore,
The iigh forgotten tnd the lew no more.
"hot pu»ge to the bliuful meadowe guidei!
Wh«t horrore guard it? or what covert hidei!

Thue to the Oit.!, in a barbaroua throng.
The laat lad numberi flow'd from Nu,j 4 longue.S
The Thracian thus, whose harp bewail <! Ijia wile,
Torn by the mad liacchanlei. lost hii life

;

The itraini that hi-ll had pleaa'd, they disregard,
And snatch'd the life that aoller Pluto apar'd.6

APPEXDI.X Vt.

THE BIBLIOGRAPHY OF EUGENE ARAM.
(A) LlOil RKOROa EltAIlNO TO THI OUTLAWBT AMD Moiri* OF

Daniil Clark.

a.'thtSSTo'^t'oh'e" l7«
'•'• '"'"" " '

"''"'' "" -"""^ >' C"'-

(The intermediate Rolls contain recitala of the first.)

III. A collection ol eleven .locuments. the property of a gentlemanwho bought them in at Sotheby. «,l, on 31st May, 1912 T*«contam two inquisitions on the first skeleton lound, dated 12lh August

A . ,4o''°*"r"
"""*'• •"' » '°'*''" inquiailion, dated 18th

dat^ 18th August, with the depoaitions, ia in the Record Offlce.
IV. A coUection ol nine documents in the Record Oflice. in a bundlamarked Asaues «

;
being the depositions tt the inquest of 18th Aogaat.

1758.

V. An "Inquisition," indented and dated IBlh August 1768 find-
ing Aram and Houseman guUty ol the murder of Clark; from a bundl.
in the Record Office, marked Aaaiies 44. The other part of this Indeo-

74
ture IS m the CoUection HI., mpra.

>A reference to OTid's " Trijtia."

• A reference to Orpheus. Eueens apparsntlr arnea that If his strains war. .«>.4.Ir...«Uo barbarous «™, he ,o„l,l not hare .0 Tier tbem froml^Z^T^
1^, .nfw°'.''TS'' ""w"^

Pn»«i«ia« C"iu.«.I, Fletcher Nonoa For Walton(Brlao), and Waaler (Hnmpbrey), ssa the D.N.a
"~wb

JO>



Eugene Aram.

VI. A collection of informations, taken by Wm. ThorntoOi J.P-.

in R. V. Houieman, Aram and Terry ; mostly never before pubUahed, all

in the bundle, Aaa. 45.

26

VII. Recognisances of the witneuei examined by Theakaton and

Thornton, with those of others, in the bundle, Ass. 45.

26
VIII. An affidavit, sworn by Philip Coates, prosecutor, on 9th March,

1759, in the bundle, Ass. 45.

26

IX. The two examinations of R. Houseman, the second signed by

him, in the bundle. Ass- 45.

26

X. The *wo examinations of Eugene Aram, both apparently signed

by him, in the same bundle.

XI. The examination of H. Terry, now first published, from the same

bundle.

XII. Minute book of the Northern circuit, Ass. 42.

7

Xm. Gaol book of the same, Ass. 41.

4
XIV. Miscellaneous information, jury lists, directions to Sheriffs, pre-

cepts, directions to the clerk of arraigns, kc, in the bundles. Ass.

47 and 44.

1 74

(B) Thk Comtimposa&t Pbess.

(Dailies, Bi-Weeklies, and Weeklies.)

London.

I. Owen'B Weekly Chroniel€~-2Sth August, 1758.

II. The London Evening Post, 24-6th August, Slst August, 9-12th

Bepember, 1758; Oth August, 1750.

III. Payne's Universal CAronic/*—9th-16th September, 1758, con-

tinued as

IV. The Universal Chronicle—25'ih August, Ist September, 1759;

lst-8th September, 1759.

V. Lloyd's Evening Post—25ih August, 1st September, 1758; 14th

March, 8th and 29th August, 1759.

VI. Head's Weekly Journal—llth August, 1759.

VII. The Whitehall Evening Pm*—9th August, 1769.

VIII. The London ChronicU—11th, 18th, and 28th August, 1759.

IX. The Public ^rfrer(t«r—26th August, 1768; 11th and 16th August,

1759.

Pbovincis.

I. The York Couran^—11th March. 1744-6, advertising Clai-k'a dis-

appearance (oUier filet missing).
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"
^''<^~..r7^"J;;;,r* I?''-;

«' ^". au^^, 1759.
1769.

'""' •"*"«'-llth Augu.t Md l,t S.pl.nb«,

la^ Mji't^"" •'-"»'-2«"' Aag„.t, 1758; 7th, llth, „d

^ ?*. /p««cA ^«.rna;-S.t„,d.y, 2„d Septe„.b„, 17S8

•". «ther mi„i„g „ d..tro"ed „, ^'utltTf "l^ °""" """»•'
Tku u much to be regretted in .1

"'"'''"'*? '°' »" materiiU date..
P4per..)

"«""«• - '"« ™e o( the York .nd Norfolk

(Mai-azine. and Periodicals, 1759.)

n ^rLiiT' *'?"'"-1769, p. 351.

in Tk,Tt"^f' ^"iWrine-Auguat, 1759

«oou„t ifith^Z ptoSr^""""'- "=«' "• *»• W, .„ identic^

tb. .trongeat circ™rt^o« " TLir°T"' ^P™'" «"' » "-^^t
V. TAe Grand™ „mt?„: „, ^ °™ •" '° ' '"''y «>»«..

"W, September IM-s"" ^e /eport-oTrhV",^""' '™- PP' '^^^
muleading; untraatworlhy

"^
' "" "'"'' '' ""S-". bot verjl

(C) Rkpobts Of THi Trial

of FebrnarT ImIs X th' „,,
'.'''°°"''''"' °° "» ^

ment «,d Tryal of R^arfVo "''
""S °' "" -*""«-

EugeLeAr«„f„rthe„d "Ler r"» ^t,"'^
'^''"^' «"»

for the bookaellera." ?Yor" dted k Vh,^- ^J'"'"*
"<" "W

n. London, 1759-C. 8ymp«,n-.%^H pub letha""''
" '7^").

^
Accountoftb.Tri.l'oftgerArJilXmX^°S::L-
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Eugene Aram.

Cluk, late of Knareshrough, in the county of i'ork, who wa»

convicted at York AwizM (»ic), &o., »c. London. PubliJied

and aold by W. Briatow at hia Lottery Office in Cheapaide;

and of all bookiellera in Town and Country." (Cited in thia

work as " Briat.").

IV. York, 1769—The "Second Ed." publiahcd by Ann Ward for 0.

Etherington. Omita the literary piecea , but printa the lettan ;

12mo.

V. York, 1767—The 4th ed., 12mo., printed for C. Etherington. No

literary pieces. Dated MDCCLXVIII.

VL York, 1776 (?)—The 6th ed., 12mo., printed by C. Etherington

and aold by E. Hargrove, Knaresbrough. Is unique in con-

taining a letter, dated 1st March, 1759.

Vn. York, 179^—8th ed., printed for E. Hargrove, anno 1792.

8vo.

Vin. Knareabrough, 1810—l(»h ed., E. Hargrove & Sons; adda anec-

dote of Aram and Clark robbing gardena. 12mo.

K. Leeds, 1810—Davies ft Co. I have not seen this ; it is said to be

a superio*- ed. ; eed quaere.

X. Knaresbrough, 1814—11th ed. A reprint of the 10th.

XI. Knaresbrough—14th ed. N.D., Hargrove. 12nio.

Xn. 1824—The "Pamphleteer," vol. 23, No. 45.

Xni. London, 1832-A "2nd ed.," by MiUheU, of Old Bond Streat; a

mere reprint of Ann Ward's.

XIV. Richmond, 1832—Printed for M. Bellj haa numerous notes and

haa long paased for the best. It is, however, largely an impoa-

ture. The specimen of Aram'a writing bears no resemblance

to genuine autographs of his, and the whole perfonnance ia

to be viewed with suspicion. 8vo. The Gentfeman's Uagatim,

1832, p. 448, describes the work as 12mo.

XV. Boston, U.S.A.-1st American ed., based on the 11th Engliah

ed. B. Franklin Edmonds.

XVI. Durham—O. Walker, junr. N.D. 1840 (!).

XVn. Newcaatle—W. ft T. Fordyce. N.D. 1842 (?).

XVm. Knareabrough—G. Wilson, with Hood's poem. N.D

XX. Clerkenwell—E. 0. March ft Co. "The life and execution ol

E. A.," with Hood's poem and Aram's letters. Id. N.D.

XXI. Clerkenwell-E. C. March ft Co. " The life trial and remarkabl*

defence of E. A." Id. N.D.

XXII. Knareabrough—W. Parr; reprints some of Scatcberd'a matter.

1868.

XXm. (!) 1869—C. Blenkhom. I have not seen this. It is cited by

the Rev. F. W. Joy in his M88. folio " Eugenius Aram."

XXIV. London—Printed for James Kendrew, Colliergate, York. N.D.

1810 (!).

XXV. W. Langdale. N.D. This and the laat are also referred to by

Mr. Joy and others. I have no reason to believe it superior

to the rest.

XXVI. Knareaborough—W. Parr. N.D. Portrait, Hood'a poem, and

extracta tron Scatcherd.



Appendix VI.
nva An IrUh quarto (r)_Se, E

1 nave not met it.

H. Bwkn, infra (H:., u.).

»»nTt'rr.«%S^r ;;tt
'"' ''!• '"" '2"'' "'>. &-, which I

• Vorlchire Note, and Q^eHer?' old .en' '^'t'^
'^- "<" 2«-25».-

(D) Abamiama.

-'^:.r7^\2:?Srh:&!.^--™-,.o.

1836. ' °y ^- *> London and Leedi.
m. "MemoirB, &c.'* hv N q t i

"ith appendii. ,n aj'd m d.'/^'f.-
'^= ^ ^nd ed.,

and "Jlem," were ,o„tk ^ '" """ "">'''' " "Ola."

li-valoable fo, their thLbiaU !kel<-he? °!„^""°"J,
""" ""

"g much dubiou. goMip reveal ^v„fu ""'*> "''.le pre«ry.
cerity of p„rp„.e, fogCL ^ith T 7"L " """ '"'"'°''' ™-
0' judgment. The futhor etiden.l

"'* ""'"" '"'' 'wk
tanto (hi, page, are Ml „f 1

',^ '" »"'<''" »><! dilet-

tate Aram f„ ?h« he hJ^
'.?'"-"'• "" »" '° "tabS.

much that otherwte wLld haTb '' ,'°"1' """ "' «'""«»
current-in hi. y„„th and tXe-witi'elleiT"

'"' '"'""°"

(E) B.ooi^«„CA. X>.cno.^,, E.„c.op,o,a,, *c

I hI^m"'
' "'^ '"*' "''" '"" ""=' I """t only a ,„

King'. Lynn Grammar Schooft father
" '1' '"'' """"••

• "private Khool"; in the e^i^m. .; * ""^ deacribed u
Lyme Hegi,.

° epitome the Mene i. .hi(i«I to

sxer"-'
—

"' --^--^ oSrbr°,r

-^-^^^r^i'^-Ptr^^^eaSr
AdeI„ng'.oontinnationl?C I jX'-Gerlf'"? " '' "
Leipiic, 1784.

Jocner
. Gelehrten Lexicon,"

^''m^""TS^,"'^'
BriUnnica," London, 1777 „, ,230^. The inol...on of Aram wa. warmly 'o.nv'IL'^iVt tha'tlL^;

n.



Eugene Aram.

T. " The Blograpbicftl Magasine," " an ingeniooa work now publish*

ing In monthly nomberi," 1776—Vol, i., p. 77 gives us some
porticulard of his " Scituations and Imploym'^Dts " between
1745 and 1758.

(F) Criminal Galindabs and Collktid Trials.

I. "The Tyburn Chronicle," iv., 110. N.D., but the last case was in

1768.

n. "The Newgate Calendar," 1777—J. Cooke. London, v., p. 39.

in. "The New Newgate Calendar." 1810 (?)—ii., p. 12. With portrait

by Nuttall. Fiaher & Dixon, Liverpool, dated 1st January*
1810.

IV. Abridged ed. 12mo.—" Bv an Old Bailey barrister," 1840 (?)

V. Another 12mo. N.D. 1850 (T).

VI. Knapp and Baldwin's "Newgate Calendar" N.D. l^ndon, J.

Robins, iii., p. 12, with portraits. (5 vols. 8vo.)

VII. Another copy, 6 vols., 8vo., '\>., p. 13, with same portrait.

VIII. Another ed., 1824-8—J. Robins, 3 vols., 8vo., ii., p. 246.

IX. Another ed.. 1824-5-~-J^ Robins, 2 vols., 8vo., ii., p. 246.

X. "Trials from the Newgate Calendars "—Sisley, 1908, pp. 86-107.

XI. "The most extraordinary case of E. A., who wtis hanged for

murder"—From a collection lent me by Mr. E. M. Beloe.

It is at p. 131. This may be some edition of John C. Hotten's
" Book of Remarkable Trials and Notorious Characters," in

one of which Aram's case is at p. 137.

XII. "The Trial of E. A., of Knaresbcrough, in the County of York,
Bohoolmaster, for the murder of D. C, shoemaker, &c.," ai
p. 129, of a volume of "Remarkable Trials," lent me by Bfr.

E. M. Belue.

Xm. " The Trial of E. A./' in Jamea Caulfleld'a " Portraits, Memoira.
and Characters of Remarkable Persons," 1819-20; iii., p. 6.

XrV. J. G, Hotten. See XI., supra-
XV. "Chronicles of Crime," 1841 (London), by "Camden PeUuun,"

U.. 85.

XVI. "The Old Bailey Chronicle" 11783-4), iii., 238, by J. Mountague.
XVII. " Remarkable Trials and Interesting Memoirs from the year

1740 to 1764," ii., 319. London, 1765. Prints a wholly
different version of the address, and says " it waa r«ad by the
clerk in open Court."

XVin. "Celebrated Trials," 1825, iv., 243. Portrait ed. by George
Borrow. Inaccurate.

(Except Caulfield, who rejects it u a forgery, all Uie foregoing print
a vile concoction, in the way of a confession, as impudently as it if

transparently false. Another spurious confession is contained in an^ broad-sheet, hawktid about at the time, of which I have a copy.
It u distressing to find writers of repute deceived by impostures which
make the scholarly Aram talk the tongue of Seven Dials. Wm. Andrews
lua adopted the " Newgate Calendar " confession.)



Appendix VI.

(G) ro«,H», B,«.oaiuna.., A»ti,„t™, Coukxt H,™.„,, to
(A ,^ u,m«ou. d«., f„„ ,Hieh thi. i. . «toioo.)

I. iUlen-'-HUtory ol York," iii., 14S.n. Andrew. W.-"Hi.toric Yorklhire," chap am ..£ . ,.
Yorluhir. Murderer."

"^ * * • "•
in. BigUnd, Ralph (!)—" York.hi-A •• /i

!». Doyne— The YorlMhire L brary." 13fi 2Ki> l .tjui- '"'™'
V. Calvert, M —" Hi.l/.i-» „< v •.

""•^°'-'i » Dlbhography.

HS^'
'^ ®- "^ '»°°'' "•><"" Vorkehire" (1908), pp. 316-7,

H Knirw"..V°'"'''°""P°'^™^«"
(Bo»bt..„g.

''Ty.ai
''"^•' '"""""'""^ <" '^-k Caetle'. ,1867), pp.

HI. Mayhall-"Annal»of Yorkehire " (1878) i 128 Va

Scatcherd; (18r
"^

'IS^?,Z ' p^p^'
^'e''

"'"" '"°""^' °'

'"•''',r;,!:7i..'"r''varo,f ,«-- °' "- ^idd-

4^ (IM), (^87), W^V)°"ThetfVour'JeScefJ'Sother pereonage. in the .tory.
reierencea ate to

"'
'^7i'V3;?i;5.^,%'r"''""' <^«»)- PP- 28. 46, 74-5.

XVII. Turner, J H.-"The Yorkahire BibUographer " (1888) L 53

XVm T^J^f^T "S^-eraphy by the Rev. R%. TayloT'' '

^"'-
C-a.t'^lVp.^1,

'^"«"-- A"''"r-"R.Jrd. o. York

"u°:'s«,sr "" '^'"''" "" ^°'"°" •'--''•' <i890),

''lI^M.t"'^:^?"'''^'"""'" ""' •««" "i- 147, 204, iT

iiLj^^'r^A^T*"""'"'"" °' " '"fi"'"-ei work b^
k,",!?;^ '.. ' '"«"'"'"«. "Whoever ha. obwrved mmn-tand with attention muit have been .truck with .hi ,!fl T^

XIX

XX

(H) MiaaLumaci.
I. Andrews, Wm.-"The Law and Uwyer, ••

(1897), p. 212.
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Eugene Aram.

III.

IV.

Barker, E. H.—"Literiry AneodolBi " (1862), i., pp. 38-42. Cbitiy
concerning Ar»ni'f life >t Lynn, moetly already nied bj
Scatcherd.

Broreton, Amtin—" Lite of Sir Henry Irving" (1908), i., 106,
107, 141; with particular! of Irving'a recitationi and of tlu
production of Willi play at the Lyceum.

Chamber.-" The Boole of Day. " (1869), i., 734; ii., 229-30. Bring.
Aram to London to be hanged.

V. Chandler, F. \V.—" The Literature of Roguery "
(1907), i., 180, 182,

271; "Roguery on the XLXth Century BUge; ii., 344-7,
"Romantic Roguery."

VI. Craik, G. L.—" The Pur.uit of Knowledge Under Difflcultie.."
\ ariou. edition.. In the 1906 edition (Bell), at pp. 244-6, " Ona
of the most arresting chapters in the history of human guilt."

VII. EUu, H. H.—"The Crii.iin.il," lites Eugene Aram a. the intel-
lectual type (1901), p. 157.

VIII. E.cott, T. H.S.-" Edward Bulwer "
(1910), pp. 9, 10, 15, and

176, where i. made the amazing error exposed
IX. Granville, A. B. (M.D., F.R.S.)-"The Spa. of EngUnd," i.,

X. Irving, H. B.—" Occasional I'apers " (1906). "The True Story of
Eugene Aram," reprinted from "The Nineteenth Century."
Has woven Scatcherd's raw material into a finished article ; no
original n-aearch.

XI. llcadley, G. \V._" Life of VVm. P.iley," 1809 ed., pp. 6-7; make.
Anna Arnm a witness

!

Xn. Niuhol—" Literary Anecdotes" (1812), iii., 722.
XIII. Nichol—" Literary Illustrations," vii., 464, a carious reference

to the fate of Eugene's "Celtic Dictionary "(*),

XIV. Smollett, Tobias—" History of England," xii., 479.
XV. Timbs, John—" Abbeys, Castles, and Ancient Halls," i., 28S-287;

2nd ed., iii., 201, " Knarcsborough Castle and Eugene Aram."
XVI. Victoria—Girlhood of H.M. Queen (1912), ii., 83.
XVII. Walbron. J. R. (F.S.A.)—" .Memorial, of the Abbey of St. Mary

of Fountains " (1862), being vol. 42 of the Surtee. Soc. ; at p.
222 a curious note on a tradition as to the Terrya.

XVDI. Wanley, Nathaniel—" The Wonders of the Little World,"
various editions. In that of 1806, at p. 136, " Strange way.
in which murders have been discovered."

(I) LzoAL AND Medical Works bifirbiho to Abah.

I. Beck—" Medical Jurisprudence " (1842), p. 541.

n. Howell—" State Trials," xiv., p. 1328.
ni. Paris and Fonblanque—" Medical Jurisprudence "

(1823), iii., 79 and
311, with Aram's defence.

IV. Parker's " Crim, Rep." (Amer), iii., p. 448, per Mason, J.
V. Stephen, Sir J. F.—" A History of the Crim. Uw of England,"

ii., 2.
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Vli ™'^'~"/'"'i'?,'
J".™?™'''""' (1910), 233 rt «,.

343U
•*"'«'- '^"""•'""•l Evidence" (1912), pp. 121.2,

a. WUrton .nd StilM, J.-" For.ii.ic Mrficto." (1873), vol i. | 813.

i

(J) Pbus Abhoim amd Noncia amci 1769.

(Thi. clu. muit remain imperfect owing to th. difficulty of tracin.
unindexed article..)

'
^^^mH' ''"'. °' •^"«''."° '^"""•" ''»"' ^*« Bw,rop\i„l

ni,T''"''
°" ;°t!'"'°'" "ork now pnbliahing in monthlj

number,, reproduced in the page, of . periodical of thatd.te, the name of which I have failed to Irac.. I hav. it inmy collection of cuttinga.
n. 1778-7-*, t',.i„rmi Magazine, July, make. Anna Arra .

Witness,

III. mS-T-Ae Lovd^n Magazinf, Auguat, p. 374, warmly attack.

rv iTon 5F."
including Aram in hia " Biog Brill

'

^lA'u^"'"'""''
"°""'""- P- ^- ^'"" o' s*-". r.gg.,

V. ira^-T-Ae ««,«,;;,„„, .V„^,,„,, pp. Jig, 334 ^^ ^^^
as 111,, supra. '

^''

'"^i^™
i"e,v,T, r.„z.«,, 7lh and 21.t January, with account,

inrra, K. 1., of Spurzheim'a report on the akuU, and the .torv
of Aram', attempt to rob Lloyd

'^^al*'
'''""""°"''' ^"H'"'"'. P- 448. A vindication of

VIII. 1836-p« Uenthmnn', Ma,ati„f, p. 677, mentioning the death,
at the age of 101 of E. Day, who i. there .fid to hav^

IX myZrf , V; ,«""'''"<• had conversed with thi. worthy.

?'loS^ " EduMrgh Journal, p. 194

leutr

'''""'""'"' ^'9'"!'". p. 218. "Cergiel'a" familiar

"
'^5fi' ^T'"L '^f""'* •-?>"« the BritUh Aaaociation

HI laTTr* "
r" r i?°

'"'"" "" ""^""o'l- See ,„,ro K. u.

Xni llmlrj' r S ^T"'" •"°'>™"» I"Kli»'> pamphlet.

^acff k"'';"/*-
'*'""'"" ''''«>«». including an

TIV laS^?.. ,
' hro^daheet of 1759 (Uth September).

Soi^of r
I''«''ghl", ii., "The Strange but True (<)

tT^J, fl fj
"''' °"' '"" "> '»' knowledge, on th^

" E P H • """' *"""" •' "" Mecution Signed

XV. 1BS7-Tke Nintttenih Cntury, No. 42, p. 280. "The Tru.

AVI. l8»7-rj« iiiiny Age. An identical article. See H. 10.
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Eugene Aram.

XTH. laaa—The Lynn Ntm and County Prai, 18th Junt. A |»{i*c

b; the Ut< E. M. Baloe, who wu ol opmion th«t Artm had

^^ an unfair trial. Mr. Beloa was a practiiing solicitor.

ZVm. leS»-Th€ Lttdt Ittrcurji, 11th November. A vindication of

Eugene Aram, bjt Mr. J. M. Richardwn. Untenable in view
of the facta herein diaclosed,

XSX. The Polict Budgtt, editfd by Harry Furniii, i., 157, 177, 304.
A worthleM account.

XX. 1912—The Lancet, 4th May, p. 1211 {Of. Weilmintler OaicfM,
lame date).

(Iliere are innumerable minor references which it wonld be mere
pedantry to produce here. Those in the Timet are to be found in

Palmer's index. Reviews of the novel and poem are designedly
omitted, also first night critiques. The dates of the chief premiiru
are—1, 9th February, 1832, at the Surrey, Mr. Elton as Eugene Aram i

2, 19th April, 1873, at the Lyceum, Henry Irving as Eugene Aramj
3, 15th January, 1902, " After All," at the Avenue, Martin Harvey
as Eugene Aram. I have many old Press cuttings, purchased
privately, which I am unable to trace. The Yorkshire papers abound
in references.—E. R. W.)

(K) Phxikolooical A&uhana—1892-8.

I. 1832—7^A< Literary Gatette, January, at p. 25. See Appendix HI.
n. 1838—rAe Homing Chronicle, 26th August. See Appendix III.

ni. 1838—Inglis, James, M.D.—" Phrenological Observations on \it»

Skull of Eugene Aram." (London, Leeds, and Ripon.)

(L) AjUH in THB BXBLIOaaAPHT of Limm RxoiB,

I. Beloe, E. M. (sen.)—"Our Borough," pp. 80, 177 (1899).
n. Dutt—"King's Lynn," pp. 29, 46. Makes error as to date of

arrest, which is placed in 1759.

m. Hillen, H. J.—" A History of the Borough of Kings Lynn"
(Norwich, 1907), pp. 498, 854. The reference to the Rev.
Aug. Jessopp, D.D., is, that gentleman infoniis me, an error.

IV. Prescott-Row—" Guide to King's Lynn "
(1907), ^. 23.

V. Richards—" History of Linn" (1812), pp. 1040, 1078, 1142, not*.
Little about Eugene Aram. More about his fair pupil, Bliaa
Lidderdale.

(M) Ahak in Fiction, Dkaha, and PomT.

I. Bulwer—" Eugene Aram," a novel (1831). About 20 English
editions. Two French are catalogued in the B, M. See the
B. M. catalogue for full particulars.
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Appendix VI.

m nJf ^J^** ^°"'«» tttgaiint, Angurt, IMS.

repnnud in Jl^era, ..,., r*. J/,>r„r, 1829, p. 318, ud

Tl; ^-. '.-"Eugen. Arm, „, St. Bober . SJ., .d«m. .n tli,« «u." It foUow, th. novd, wh.r». kBulwM • fr.gm«iit Hoa»m.n bocomei Bwtfler, Ar»n. t>k«po«„ (An„th„ p„blid..d «iiti„„ of th. pU*rJ^«
_ _ French'. Ktinj wiiUon..)

r i - «ouii»

pZa '^.•.^-""i'"^ •» =""""' H«d.," am print*, inPuncA 0«rg. d. Barnw.ll,' by E. M. B. L., , pung«t^ For G«. B.rn«ll, ... "Th. T,.giad Hi.tor,'"

wL .' ! T" "°''°°* ^^ » •trumpet, who thric. pwiu*d«ihim to rob hi. .mpl„,„, „d to nmrd.r hi. ondV'^naa..r^„ b^ „d eh.p.book.; .nd (or . bri.1 7ppr.rtionof lu. hf, Md geniu., p.r Mr. Wdl.r, junior, "Pict-

Bit'.,' "? f,„J° J'"'=''"«>' « '«'"'«i „oth.; diit on^rZX:^^ «'"-"'''•'"—'"•"'^ 'PP-
IV. Will., WiUiM Gorm.n-"EugeB. Ar«,," . tr.g«l,. Thi.waih. hu ''CharlM I.," mm, never to hay. bwn publidi«iBwreton . dMcription of it miJiu Hou.«nan . ch«.ctM, hot

V Will '"T^ Will. giv« th. nun. in hi. K:count of it a. ColnnuV. WUl. Fryman «,d Langbridg., Fred-" After All, " prXc^
th. Awnue Th«tr., in 1902. Founded on Ui. novd, butArmm u acquitt«l.

•'"^„" °n Hood'. ••Dr«im"-SM »v.r.l in W. H«nilton'.rarodu. of Enghdi and American author. "
(1884), L, 130-iM. One of the but appeared in Figaro, 9th October, 1«6

vn T_ 1 V'' "".i"'"'- "'"'^ P»°" •' '''= «P«ni. of Irving.Vn. Tr«J.tionj-The novel h.. only. I believe. bSn don. in Ff«ch,
but of the poem there i. aUo Rtth. and Von Frwick', Ootmu^
edition of 1841 Th. tr«ulator. juatly ob«rv. that "A^wa. not a fit .ubjKt for a novd," and they refer to a tragedybawd on Eugene Aran, produced in Berlin. TU "Drim"
ha. alK been don. into Wd.h.

Thbm SiAHzis raoH ibi " Fioa«o " PinoDT.

'Twa. in th. prim, of autumn time.
An evening oahn and cool.

And full two thouMnd (Dockney. w.nt
To ue him play the fool.

And critic aUed th. .tall. a. thick
A. ball, in a billiard pool.



Eugene Aram.

" Now, Mn. B., whu U't jon ntd!

"

Ailud ht, with top-lip currini.
"QuMn JUrjr? A pUy bjr Mr. WiU»,
Or fomttlhing more deiervingT "

Btid Mn, B., with an upturned glAno«,
"It it Iht Ml of IfTing."

One night, montht thenoe, whilit gentle eleep
Had itilled the city'i heart,

Two bill Btickeri let out with paate
And piay-bille in a cart.

And the eminent 1 had hia name on them
In a melodramatic [tart.

(N) " Nona and Qvumu."

From iu inception thia admirable weekly haa inaerted much matter
relatmg to Aram. Without iU auiatance thia monograph would not
have been underuken. The indei volumea render any reierencea
unneceaaary, but one alluaion haa not been indexed under Aram I
giva it here

—

nth Ser. i., 280.

In reference to "Eugene Aram," Mr. Eacott relatea that the
Eugene Aram in real life had been engaged by Bulwer'a grand-
father (the "Juatice") to give hia daughtera occaaional inatruo-
Uon in their achoolroom at Heydon Ball. Moreover, among
the pupila at the King'a Lynn achool where Aram waa uaher had
been a boy afterwarda diatinguiahed aa Admiral Burney. With
taun Bulwer, perhapa on Thomas Hood'a auggeation, placed himaeU
in communication. The whole account of Eugene Aram'e relatione
with the Leeter family in the romance waa taken word for word,
fact for fact, from Burney'a notea. In the edition publiahed by
Chapman & HaU in 1849, Lytton atatea that, "On going with
maturer judgment over aU the evidence on which Aram waa con-
demned, I have convinced myeelf that, though an accompUce in
the robbery of Clark, he waa free both from premediuted deaign
and the actual deed of murder." Bulwer "accordingly ao ahaped
Aram'a confeaaioo to Walter."
In The Lecda Mercury of Uth November, 1899, appeared a long

defence of Eugene Aram from the pen of Mr. J. M. Richardeon,
who etylea Eugene Aram " the Dreyfua of the eighteenth century."

I have already dealt with the aatoniahing statement here noticed by
the reviewer.
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Appendix VI.

ICONOORAPRT OF EUGENE ARAM.

h» > profllc porlrnil. publUhad on
I. "Tll« N«w N«w|talii C»lindar'

Ut January, 1810.
II. Knapp and Baldwin , v.rioui «lltion. r.produ« thia. (It i.. nodoub

,
th. on. which Mra. B,atl,j, told "Crgl-I" ,a. an

,„ „ «"""' "kene... 8c. "0. M.," Hi37 218

1

„,'",/' "'T" ?I.nd.," ha. a woodcut depicting th.
murder, p, 40, vol. v.

IV. CauWeld', "PorlraK., *c., o( R.n,.,kabl. P,rMn. •
ha. an lo-dmerent likeneM.

V. Aleiander Hoau publi.hed another, after Thornton, with letler-prM. beneath.
VI. A .imilar one i, in the collection, formed by the Rev. F W Jov

without letterpre... » jt

ed l.on of th. play, are embelli.hed by „ "..naalion wood-

h^Li„
'''".? *"!',' "^'"'O"" V "" "Piclncle of a .keletonhanging in chain.. .Hummed by a fla.h of lit-htning, with a

wafiTfall in th. di.tance !

"The Dream" ha. been profu.ely and beaulifnlly ill„,trat«l.
I here note only (1) RoMilcr'a two fine elchln«H i„ the JuniorEtchm< riiib» Ed.linn (18581; .2) Dor*'. TMtv.n ..( 1872- |3|
the H.nrj- Irvinn Edition, with r.rirati.r,- „t ,|,„ „'e„,r
in th. part, ejecuted in red on black. By F. D Niblelt
dwiicatad to J. L. Toole.

•»«",

Rankley painted a .choolroom .rene, rppre«nting Aram ttand-
uig moodily at a window while the .cholar. p„r. upon theirbook., arevcrent ped.Rogue i. regarding Aram pen.ivcly, and

» ^ ..
''?""'' '"'^ " ''"•""K "P"" » 'P'"et (1862)-

X. Catlermole, Cre.wick, and other maater. have illu.tratcd the novel.XI. Yorkahir. .Note, and Querie.," new .eric., iii., 147 ha. a por-

thl .'.%•
l,'II° air"'*'""''''

"'f"l"Wre" i. referred ti in

vrr D
i<>rl"l>'re Bibliographer" (1888), p. 63

MI. Parr'. 186B Edition and his prMcnlday 2d. p.i,„pl,I,.t h.ivo p,„r,le
portrait, of Aram. Scatcherd bad a painting, a copy by agood arti.t of one done from the lite, which he wa. auied

Yiir Tu * I ,r°''^
""" "" «^«l'f°t likene.. ("Gla." 331.XIII. The .choolhou.. of Aram and Hou.eman'a .hop are reprcentedn a hthograph frontispiece to the ".Memoir." This .chool-houM, with Gr, iible Bridge, Goulhwaite Hall, RamagiU 4c.,form .llu.tration. in the text of Jlr. Speight', two wrka.

V„r ,",>, '°i °"'i"'" "' ^'''""' '^'™'» '^"fP"'-'' l""'""-

Yiv r. „ " "^^ '»''" "'"tration. of Aram', haunt..XIV. George Borrow'. "Celebrated Trial. " ha. an engraving of Aram.
by Neele and Stockley, 352 Strand, and a plate depicting th.

r'r .Ju '',*," ""' °' "I-"''"!!"." Borrow put. into
hi. friend Thnrlell s month the boast, " Equal to either for-
tune, from Aram', peroration. Had Weave', murderer readEugene n .tory.

VII.

VIII.

IX. A.
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ADDENDUM.

c«. ,hictTi.l „•."',. "r"*"'""' '"""«'" '° my „„,|o. .

W„. .k t , f,
'" "" ""'°'"'" '» "• pr~.nl g.n«,Uon of

,.!, Tm 'MiOorough, UM .t York in March, 1842. It.

tJT . .', ';T^''"SI'° "• "" »' a™ ••• ob«rv«l upon b,

i'«:Ui^".;TrLc.f -'""' " " '""'" ->"' '- '°"<""»«

.am 'n ::i' drpp^H^dd'T"*"' '" ^"""'°" "" ' "•"'•"^'•

„„l.',;.l'°
""''?"

Jl" f»
'••' «" in company with tho ptnon tnbM-

«". out Xt .T ""'VP?""" •? ">• '»• <" 'h. di«pp,.r.nc.

o7.li „«•";'", •°'"lfT'
'"^ ""• '™'«" '"""'l '- Po»"ion

or/t^ut'twr;;.^..""""""-'"
""• '- '™ "-"^"' - ">•

diLilL.'"'' °T "" ;"PP<"«' murderer Ml at the tin,, of th.

frnfX'rghru'rU!" """='°" • "" «""'»' """ " "'"'*"
VI. In each oaae an accomplice turned " approver," thonih in th«

po^'in';"*
"""°"' """' ^"'"' "" "^ h- depc^rtton beSg

wlJl.l"
•"'.""''» qnertion. of foren.ic medicine were identical.

I"u thVZnflrh?' "" "'^"^ -"' ^" "" '"- <" "«

.,<1'"' ^'''''''""'' "' motive and of poueuion of wealth after the die.

t^^"'"2 7" """'"«'y '"''"' " »'«' """d-^t of acouled whentaifd with domg away with .uppoaed victim
IX^ Clothing burnt and threat, uied by alleged murderer whenqueationed on the .ubject of the di«ppearanc..

""'"'"« ""•»

the'boVwmrfounS"'' '" "" "'"" '"™""^ '"""'" "'"•

acotiS r" *" "'"^ ''°" " """ •''°°' "»' Ooldaborough waaacquitted on a c..e „ many re.pect. .tronger than that again"

5X,- Tr ""*."" •" •«' "» " to the proof of the ccrpZ
dtlteli, hot a. againat the evidence Undine to identifv th. k^
found in Stokdy Beck with Huntley, "w'hioh tTL^^l

>
" MisctlUaiM " (BkckwoodX 1886, i., iw,
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Addendum.

Ui«« WH no doubt th>t th* bodjr („und in St. Bobtpf. «y« «u
found by HouMmnn'. dirwllon. Th. .vidtnr. thu O„ld.borou|rh
lndlc.t.,1 «!«,„ th, body would b, found w,. only ,i„„ .(,„ ",hti b«„ f„„„d by ch.nc«. Thu. it mijhl b. .n inv.ntion or .
BiLi-fcllMl.,,.,.' Stcondly, GMd.borough n.odo but on. tolunUrr
•tatomrnt mid.r th. th-n .y.t«m of m>gi.t<Ti.l Ir.nuiry, tod lo did
not .ntauKlo him.cif, lik. Ar.m in his fx,min«lion., with in.on-
«i.t.nl MMveralion.. Thirdly. In pi.™ of .n rUbor.t., .c.d.mic
ael.nce, not directed to th. iviilfnt.. ami not •iipportwl ly th. lira
of cpOM-eMmlnntioo. th. difrnc of flold.borough by .«, . i : VMIcini
w>« Aim.d at all th. weak part. <,t th. Trown oa.. n .,.., bain-
•harply crou.«iauiin.d a. to chnra.t.r anil credit, wi'h ;.i,n : i,,,umii :mult.. AI.0 th. mediMl expert wa. cpom .xam'in.' I liy ihi Serj.ai

'

who, a. Ilallantin. tell, u.,' wa. himaelf a me.li.;,! man. ,.u! ba.i
practliad that prof.Mion. Again, No.1 .umme.i • p '-,r a . ,ni ictinn
Bolfe for an acquittal. That wa. th. fortune .'. -i Manv a l„ !«.
would hav. lummtd up dead againit Coldabor.. Ii, wh.j had'.i ^r-ow
i«!ap«, a., notwith.tanding, the jury wer. out . lini[ timr hefote th j
•cqoittKi. Had Ooldabopough bmn tried to .l-.y. he ,,,iiK; hirdly
haw <ncap«), onl.«. able to bring very .Irons .xp/rt (\i.',.i„-e lo .hrw
that th« remain, could not be Huntley'.. Wilkin, opine.1 i!iat tliey
were female. Under our nHirl.Tn law Oold.boroush r-i;H I, v gone
Into the box for cro....xaminalion, or have .ufferKl great [r. j,ii' ,e by
ab.taining Then " My client', lip. are .uled " " cam. to hi. r..cu..
Again, Wilkm. could not have thrown all the mud he did at theCrown witnc.se. without the prosecution retaliating by proof of tha
pmoner'a char. _t.r.

'The two trial., .tudied .ide by .ide, admirably illo.tral. th. working
01 two former .y.tem. of Engli.h criminal inveitigalion. Our preaent
mod., a. a mean, of arriving at th. troth in ca». of murder on cir-
cnratantial evidence i. .opcrior to either. If th. .y.t.m in fore, in
1768-9 wa. too hanh, that of 1842 wu. too favourabl. to a guilty

CORRIGENDUM.
Th. lantern r.ferr.d to at p. 124, though onque.tionably one. SirHenry Irvrng ., i. not th. genuine Eug.n. Aram lant.rn, a. M.Mr.

Hotheran clearly explain in their deKrijition of it (lot 679) in their
cataJogu. of autograph., relic, *c. (Piccadilly Serie., No. 28). MrHaU Cain, i, .aid to own th. genuine lantern, bequeathed him byu. o. ROMcttl, and I learn from a gentl.man, who i. attending to hia
corrMpond.nco during hU ab..no. abroad, that Mr. Caine wrote an
•rticle on the .object, but thia I am entir.ly unable to trace.—E k W

I. (ttnt-l. .L-i k
-". .""™."v, .n., nwi uictMO laiu that the body wooM be loutd

lta»3^ """""' *° "'»'"*"»» «' *""•" "tunwat at p. «,

> • Soae Eipeiimcu ct a Barri.lw'. Lit.," chapter x




